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1 DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF FURNITURE

An Invitation
To the opening of our gallery featuring an extensive collection

of handpainted screens, paintings, reliefs, scrolls
and wall hangings from the Orient.

25 W. SOUTH ORANGE AVE, SOUTH ORANGE, NJ TEL: 378-9313

(NEXT TO BEIFUS MERCEDES) PARKING ON PREMISE
MON-SAT 10:30-5 SUN NOON-5 MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOMED

First aid squad appeal
Captain: town may face dire consequences

* « mrrMu- nnd that could mean the difference

Photo By Domlnlck Crlncoll Jr.

HUNGRY NO MORE Is a fitting slogan for Merle Murphy's student group at Gaudineer
Middle School, which Is conducting a food collection to give to hungry-people. Standing,
from left, are Ryan Huber, Sharon Moesch, Student Council Adviser Murphy and Mar-
garet Gerst. Seated, from left, are students Kelly Hydock, Rachel Kessler and Manka
Bernstein.

Kids reach out to the hungry
- And tmthr students advanced^from class

By DOMUHCK CRINCOU JR.
Youngsters from (jSttdjneer Middle School will be

rwching-o.ul.tqi the homeies3~and hungry this week as
the-̂ tfflrtl iiufiwfat̂ tudent council-sponsored food drive
collection gets under way. t ~-~

The collection started yesterday, continues tornOnow,
and culminates oh Saturday wWSj> students, wl]Lbring the
food'to the Me\4Mt»based Omimunity,Eood-Banfc.of.
New Jersey and the St. Josephs Social Center, a soup
kitchen for the homeless hi Elizabeth. About 20 students
will help .transport' the food, which was donated by
children in every grade at Gaudineer.

Overall, during the, past two years, Gaudineer stu-
dents collected 3,000 food items, according to social
studies teacher and student council adviser Merle

Murphy,
The contest originated as a way for the students to

become persorially involved in World Food Day on Oct
16. ,^K

"I recall about three years ago one of our gifted and
talented classes here decided to stage a play depicting
the plight of the hungry around the world," said Mur-
phy, who served as the adult coordinator to the students
this year.

Students gathered a lot of information to use in the
play, much of it gnm, about the world's starving mas-
ses, and one concerned student was affected by the pas-
sivity of it all.

A comment she made inspired'Murphy to sponsor the
food drive.

"Why," she asked, "are you telling me all this if
there's nothing we can do about it?" Murphy recalled
her saying.

And so the students advancedirom classroom theor-
izing to practical solutions for an age-old problem

"A problem that has worsened considerably in recent
years because of President Rf agan's cuts in social prog-
rams — so that many of ftp borderline poor in New
Jersey have been pushed into the ranks of the home-
less^HMurphy said.

ThejJudnnMouncUlbecpjne the sponsor of a World
Food Pay Challenge with "the goal' of "acquiringT1,600
food items To complete the project, the five elected
student council officials, along with- those1 individuals
who brought in more items than anyone else in their
respective homerooms, will deliver the food directly to
the food.bank and social center.

During the visit to the food bank Murphy and stu-
dents will participate in the packing process for distribu-
tion Information about the food distribution program at
the Community Food Bank and a tour of the facility will
underscore the importance of their work. In 198S,
according to a food bonk spokesman, over $9,000,000
worth of food was handled through this agency.

As part of their effort to reach out to the needy, the
student coilncil also supports a foster child from Sudan,
Africa. -

"Students need to understand the scope of hunger
worldwide and in New Jersey," Murphy said ,

"Schools that provide hands-on experiences and actu-
al ways to help are benefiting not just the needy, but ore
helping themselves by building responsible citizens for
the future. The adoption of our foster child and third
recent food collection drive are examples of how
schools can provide opportunities for meaningful
involvement;

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Tho Springfield Brst Aid Squad is in desperate need

of volunteers and is calling upon the town's citizens to
consider joining up. Squad CapL Liz Fritzen announced
there will be two Open Houses at the squad headquar-
ters next week where interested persons will learn about
what is involved in becoming a trained volunteer.

Open Houses are set for next Wednesday and Thurs-
-day nights, Oct. 19 and 20, beginning at 7:30 p m. The

captain, along with a few other squad members, will be
present at-thejieadquartcrs, which is located at 10 N.
Tnvett Ave. Fntzen said she is prepared to stay as late
as she has to in order to meet with all those who stop by.

"We will explain everything that a potential squad
member needs to know, such as time commitments and

__ training requirements. All training courses, uniforms
and necessary equipment ore paid for by the squad,"
said the captain. —

Tours of the squad headquarters will be given and
equipment and medical apparatus will be explained.
Refreshments will be served,

Fntzen said the squad responds to about 1,500 colls
each year, which translates to roughly 75-80 calls per

" month. On any given day, she said, the squad could be
called to 10 emergencies, or just a few But what is most
important, the captain added, is that if and when a call
comes in, there is someone there to answer it.

The squad now consists of 25 members, just six arc
available during the day. The captain said there should
be 60 members in all, and at least several more available

—to coverthe daytime shifts^The dangerously low nunv
ber of framed squad members forced Fntzen to address
the Township Committee recently. The captain said that
Springfield residents may have to rely on emergency
personnel from neighboring towns if additional volun-
teers'do not sign up. (

"It may come down to having- to 'curtail our daytime
shifts. If people in Springfield have to call some other
community's squad}, response ttme would surely

1 p

increase and that could mean the difference between life
and death," said the captain. • .

Fritzen said that membership has been dropping
steadily for the last two years. "We lose people when
they move out of the area, or-they take full-time day
jobs. We lost a couple of excellent squad members
because they became pregnant and have full-time
responsibilities at home. _ •

Squad members must be 18 years'old, but the Spring- '

(<We will explain everything
that a potential squad member
needs to know, such as time
commitments and training
requirements; All training
courses, uniforms and necessary
equipment are paid for by the
squad." • " '.

LizFritzen
Squad captain

field organization also trains cadets, who must be at
least 16. They do not drive emergency vehicles and they
must be in the presence of" two squad members when
answering a call, but they play an important role in the
overall program. • ' '

"Of course, we always hope the cadets will stay with
us for two years and become a squad member," said
Fritzen

And what is the reward for being a volunteer squad
member? What do people get out of it?

"Satisfaction that you have helped to save someone's

life," said the captain. •'

Comrhittee oppose! in^lnifator
. .„, _ , . ...... r.r ihio incinerator Ttnirm Countv. the Legislative Dele-

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
The Township Committee voted

unanimously Tuesday to support Lin-
den's figBt against tho possible con-
struction of a toxic waste incinerator
in that city.

By resolution, the five member
panel pledged to favor any legislation
concerned with blocking tho prop-
osed incinerator. The state's Hazard-
ous Waste Citing Commission has
dubbed Linden a "potential host can-
didate" for the incinerator Legisla-
tion that would make the city eligible
to be a host community is now under
consideration in the, state Assembly

The Township Committee's resol-
ution indicates that the location of an
incinerator in Union County would
be a health risk and traffic burden,
given the dense population of the
area.

"The placement of this incinerator
in Linden would require an evacua-
tion procedure so expansive that resi-
dents in parts of New York would be
forced to flee in the event of an
emergency," Commiltewoman Jo-.
Ann Piepcr said.

"What if there was a motor vehicle
collision with one of these trucks car-
rying toxic material on one of our
roadways, and consider the pollution
and traffic burden — right in our own
backyard," she added

Representatives for GAF, a manu-
facturing corporation located in Lin-
den, has indicated its willingness to
house the facility on its property
which, according to Pieper, is located
near on elcmcnalary school.

A copy of the resolution was for-
warded to the City of Linden, the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of

Union County, the Legislative Dele
gation of Union County, the Hazard-
ous Waste Siting Committee, and all
municipalities in Union County."" "•""'

• In other business, the Township
Committee acknowledged receipt of
an anonymous donation in the
amount of $5,000, given in an effort
to "restore community pride in
Springfield."

The unknown donor stipulated that
the money befspent on painting the
outside of the Town Hall.

• The appointments of Kathleen
DiLanno, as full-time police ' dis- ,
p'atcher, and Lowcl Hardy as a Class
II Special Police Officer were also
approved at the meeting.

DiLanno will cam an annual salary
of $15,000 and Hardy will be paid on
estimated hourly fee of $11 to $14.

Fire chief offers prevention safety
^ u , . , first h u e s t ! ^ * on the use of smoke And your Spnngfield Fire Depart- detectors pro perly. Don't,

Fire Prevention Week was first
proclaimed by President Warren G.
Harding in 1922. The observance,
which is this week, commemorates
the Great Chicago Fire of 1871 in
which 250 persons were Jailed,
100,000 were left homeless and more
than 17,400^bulldings were
destroyed.

The National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation is sponsoring Fire Prevention
Week with tho support of the fire ser-
vice, schools and civic organizations
across tho United States, drawing
public attention to the devastating
effects of fire and the continued
importance of fire prevention

. activities.
''The theme of Fire Prevention

- Week 1988 — A Sound You Can
Live Wlth.,.Test Your Smoke Detec-
tor! — emphasizes one of the easiest
steps you can UKo to protect your
family," said Springfield's Deputy
Fire Chief Gerry Rlchelo, who posed

lines that focus on-the use of smoke
detectors:. .'.:j.: '.;•'' .. ;.: , \ ' ' . ' . .

• Do you know..when you lost,
changed the batteries in your battery- _
operated smoke detectors? ,

• Do you test ybuir.smoke detec-
tors regularly, according to the manu-
facturer's instructions? -

• Without.looking, do you know
the location and number of smoke

. detectors in your home;?' , '• '
O Do you recognize, the sound

your smoke detector makes? Can you
hear it, even with doors closed? .

• Arc smoke detectors' located
outside all the sleeping areas in your
home,; add oh'every story' of your
homo or apartment? • I'
• If you answered^yes1 to all,' thesis

questions, congratulations! You're
talcing some important steps to keep.

. your home and family firo safe. '•['

But if you.answered no to one or
nwre: of these niuistions. you have

belilliii:?nil

And your Spnngfield Fire Depart
ment can help —

"The more we can do to make our
homes more firo safe," said Richolo,
"the more we can reduce tho tragedy
fire causes each year acrois the
United States." There were about
565,500 fires in our nation's homes
during 1986, and 4,655 civilians died
as a result. The majonty of fatal fires
occur at night, when people are
asleep.

Here are some simple steps you
can take to make sure your smoke
detectors protect you — during Fire
Prevention Week and all through the

yepurchase smoke detectors! for your
home. Most smoke detectors cost
between $10 and $30 each and are a
wise investment for home fire safety.
In some states they actually may be
required by law, even in oldor house-
s. Be sure the delectorJins. . a j a b d
from a respected testing laboratory.
Read the Inatruc&ons carefully and

h fturer's directions'follow the manufacturer's directions
fqr uwtaliaflpri arid maintenance. ,
"','Jf you sleep' with your"bedrottrt

door closed, make siire smoke deteo-
tors are placed so they^canJejMsan1;

«
a good number of fires start. In addi
tion," you rosy want to contact the
Springfield Fire Department to see
what they recommend or require for
numbers and placement of homo

k d t t o r s
- S u i four̂  yiib>t TV'36^:»}pn^ :0£fW'^^^
' ,atti,oiH^toecon^tt*

detectors properly. Don't put a detec-
tor near an airflow area such as a heat
register or air conditioner, because
that could prevent your detection .
from sensing smoke from a fire.
Manufacturers-have recommenda-
tions for correct placement on ceiling
and walls for your smoke detcctors:r^
If you have doubts, ask a Firo
Department inspector to come to
your home to show you exactly
Where your detectors should be
placed before installing them. •': :

Next — maintenance' and testing
ore the most important steps to keep a
smoko detector ready to proteotyou.

Change the batteries in your smoke

detector regularly. Look to see if the
' detector "ready" light is on. If it isn't,
. itmay.be. time .to change the batte-
' ries. If your detector's low battery
. . signal activates, replace the batteries.

Immediately. :
_ Test your snioko detector — and
:' testit regu|arlyi,You won'tknow if

your detector, is working unless you
•~Tesricif)ierWPA-T«»mmonds-you-_

test a smoke detector according to •
nuuiufacturer's directions,' o| at least

, once a Week'for b.atteryrope'rated
smoke detectors, and, at least once a

• month for AC-powcrod smoko.dctcc-
': tors. Try to "key" your testi to another

rjsgulwactivlty, .. ;•.;: , ; n ? . :
: ^ : ' .

Smoko detectors are mostbenefi-
"cial ,wh«i' accompanied .by a' home
' firB 6?cipe ;p|an; The .early: wirhing;
the Brnoko detector gives' In a. fire
won't^elp unless yoAikno\y,hpw to

'.escnpi'/your'Koine. •'••'/ ,."y-;";--r-^

District gets ready
for state evaluators

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI
The state Department of Education will conduct its regular five-year

evaluation of the Springfield school district next year, according to the
supenntcndenl of bchools. The evaluation, which the district failed last
time, leads to state certification. . '

"We ore taking a year to study and prepare," said Superintendent Dr.

Gary Fnedland ' ' '
The supenntcndenl said he has already completed a comprehensive

"needs assessment" in. the four district schools — Gaudineer, Sand-
meier, Caldwell and Walton. Last year, he said, he updated and revised
curriculum, adjusted the tenure evaluation process, and started an inten-
sive basic skills training program within the schools and at the evening
tutorial center. .

The evaluators from the Department of Education base certification
on 10 cntcna. planning, school and community relations; comprehen-
sive curriculum and instruction; pupil attendance; facilities; staff; man-
dated programs such as special education; basic skills testing; equal
educational opportunity/affirmative aciion;and financial.

There ore three possible levels of evaluation.
In level one, the evaluators assess the district's method of instruction

and submit their evaluation1 and recommendation to the state. If the
district passes, there is no further monitoring.

If a district fails it is evaluated again at level two. At this level a local
^'self-study" Rroup composed of teachers, parents, administrators and
Board of F/hinitmn m"'mfoT5'rm«1wH/r?fmmfnrtmiftHTjr]fl prrrtfligu.
management plan. The state then returns to certify the district.

This is what happened in tho Spingfield district four years ago. Prob-
lems existed in the area of staffing because some teachers in the system
were teaching subjects in which they were not certified.

Problems existed In the area of special education regarding certain
program services, reporting and record keeping.

There were BIBO complications with the teaching facilities at the Cald-
well School. Some of the basement classrooms noeded better ventilation
and better access to the outdoors.

All of the Items %teniioned above have been erradioated, stud

Friedlmid.

fc^lvi^MiiKOwli-v;
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NEWTEACHER LUNCHEON—The Board of Education and Administration of the Union
County Regional High School District No. 1 recently welcomed six of its new.staff mem-
bers during the annual New Teacher and Orientation Luncheon. From left a.re Roger Laf- •
son, payrolj supervisor, Regional District centrarofficerBarbara Huresky, teacher of spe-
cial education; Sharene Yeadon and Monica Butler, teachers of hearing impaired stu-
dents; Barbara Home, teacher of instrumental music and band director; and" Bruce
Elflein, teacher of social studies. ^ " ,

Throughout the United States this
month, conferences are being held to

. educate professionals and parents on
the importance of the early diagnosis
of learning disabilities in children.
. Myma G. Wasserman', an educa-'

tional therapist,. learning consultant, ;

author, inventor, and lecturer in pri-
vate practice in Springfield and
Mountainside, will be the keynote ;,
speaker, far the-New Jersey Montes-
sori Administrators Council on Oct.
15 at the Village School for Children,
Ridgewood. -

Wasserman's topic, Diagnosis andi "
Treatment. of Learning Disabilities,1 ..
will enlighten teachers on benefits of
early diagnosis of pre-school child- •
ren. Common warning signs wilt be
discussed with methods for dealing
with pre-schoolers and their parents.

In addition, Wassennan will be~~-
chairing a workshop on Language
Development and Disabilities at Wil-
liam Paterson College, Continuing <.
Education Conference, on Oct. 14 at
Wayne. The topic for ths conference

cal, Legal and Psycho-Educational
Issues. Interested .parties can contact
Wassennan at 6547227. •
' Wasserman is educational director
of the Myma O. Wasserman Educa-
tional Center, the SCAT Institute, .
Pfe-School Evaluation Services,.Proi'.
fessional Resources Organization

Inc. and Professional Marketing and
Management Team Inc.
: Wassennan is currently writing a

book on test-talcing strategies for the
PSATs and SATs for a national

.publisher. She. is the inventor of
"Write and Sew," a writing program
for children and adults. _ .

Becky Seal nutrition
The Becky Seal nutrition program

for the elderly will be held at the
Chisholtn School in Springfield
Moiiday to Friday, Reservations may
be made by calling 912-2233. The
lunch menu for the week of Oct
17-21 is as. follows::

Monday — Boneless barbeque
pork rib; cauliflower, baked potato,
half each; applesauce; vegetable
soup; "bread; margarine and millc—

Tuesday — Chicken a la king;
peas and mushrooms;' rice; sliced

peaches; chicken.hoodle.4oup; crois-
sant; margarine, and milk. . '

'I Wednesday — Stuffed cabbage-
mixed vegetables; pierogies; fresh;

, fruit; beef noodle soup; bread; mar-
garine and milk. : '
. Thursday-^Meatjoaf with gravy;

sliced'carrots; mashed potatoes;
. pound cake; grapefruit juice; bread;
margarine and milk. / : V

Friday — Fish sticks, with tartar
sauce; broccoli stalks; au gratin pota-
toes; pear halves; clam chowder

' soup; bread; margarine and m i l t

HERE I GO — James Caldwell third-grader Cassandra Holt
J ra& k t ; l d i T|$fitrrav&'a workout on - playground: equipment :brrff0rf irsf qay: jfeppfiG

Silipigni honored
by state opera
: On OcL 16 from 3-6 p.m. the Sum-
mit Area Chapter of the New Jersey
State Opera Guild, together with the
opera's board of governors, Will hon-
or General Director and Principal
Conductor Alfredo Silipigni at a
champagne reception. Performers,
and supporters of the State Opera
will gather in the ballroom of the
majestic Vanderbilt-Twombly man- .
sion on the Madison campus of Fair-
Icigh Dickinson University to salute .

- the man responsible for the past, pre-
sent and future of the New Jersey
State Opera. All proceeds will contri-
bute to the guild's support of New
Jersey State Opera and its education
and vocal competition programs.

The general committee is chaired
by Mrs Attiho Bisio of Mountain-
side. Also serving on the committee
are Mr and Mrs Boles Burke, Mr
and Mrs Bruce B Dickerson, Mrs
Margo Hendnckson, all of Mountain-
side, and Mrs Homa Pejman and
Mrs L a w r e n c e Landau of
Springfield

Reservations are $25 per person

. and are tax deductible. More mfor-
)-filiation can be obtained
-Ebiilse Baab fet 012-0011

Lunch menus in the regional high
schools are as follows:
;—Friday^ pizza parlor - plain, saus-

1 age, pepperoni, peppers and onions;
garden salad, chilled peaches, cookie,,
frankfurter on roll, spiced ham sand-
wich, -large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup, desserts,

• m i l k . ' . . . - . . . • ' . , . ' ' ''•"•':- ;

Monday, frankfurter on foil,,
breaded veal cutlet on bun, American
cheese and tomato sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Tuesday, tacos with shredded let-
tuce, steamed nee, fresh fruit, chicken
chow mem with vegetables, chow

mein noodles, fresh fruit, salami sand-
; wich, potatoes, vegetable, large salad
^-platteti—homemade soup, desserts,

m i l k . ; . ' ; ; • • • . ' • / •. • ^ • • • • • ' ' ; • . - . . . -

Wednesday, egg me luncheon, egg,
cheese; ham on bun, hamburger on
bun, tuna salad sandwich, hash brown
potatoes, juice, fruit, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Thursday, create-a-club special-
turkey sandwich with lettuce and
tomato, fren'ch fries, fruit, bacon, turk-
ey, spaghetti with meat sauce', bread
and butter, tossed salad With dressing, '
ham salad sandwich, potatoes, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

Civic corner
Springfield

The Board of Adjustment will meet Tuesday, Oct. IS, at 8 p m. in the
Municipal Building

The Board of Health will meet on Wednesday, Oct 19, at 8 p m in the
Municipal Building

r -Kenllworth
i ^ho Planning Board will meet Thursday, Oct 20, 7 30 p"m in Borough

Hall
The Board of Health will meet Thursday, Oct 20, 8 p m. in the conference

room in Borough Hall
The Union County Regional Board of Educat(on will meet Tuesday, Oct.

18,8 p m, at David Brearley Regional High School
' 4 v. (^.ti^fiyiountalnslde d ^

The Borough Council willnieet Tuesday, Oct 18,8pm in Borough Hall

PUMPKINS
GOURDS

INDIAN CORN
STRAWBERRY CORN

SALE DAY • EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

• Indoor Apple Sales Area
• New Herbal Glft& Everlasting

Flower Shop
• New Gourmet Grocery Area -
• Large Holiday Candy & Cookie

Assortments

Balloons for any Occasion
Candy Apples on Weekends
^Fresh Donuts Every Day

m
o
5

Your Choice, SAVE H V OFF Any
Putnpkln or Apple Pie You Buy, or Both!

• NO LIMIT •
Expires 10/18/88

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON
EVERY PIECE!

BEDDING LIQUIDATION

:11

(0
CO

m
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V2OFF
Retail Closeout

Sealy/Serta

OPEN EVERY DAY
8:30 AM to 8:00 PM1 • 9:00 PM - Thurs. thru Sat.

233-3444
960 Springfield Ave. • Weatfleld, N.J.

m
m

H
5
CO

ALL MODELS
MUST GO!

Hotel/Motel Firm
Twin Set $99.00

__ Rainbow Imperial
twftu^ $81

30 Year Orthopedic
Twlne/p $129.00 s
e/p: Eaoh Piece - s/o: Set Only

North Carolina
Furniture

Discounters
Visit Our New

Catalog Furniture
Showroom

ALL
Major Brands

of
Furniture

Discounted!

8

3
o
5
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B.G. Fields is new name,
l
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$100 REWARD. RUARANI t i l ) LOWEST PRICES!

Jeep
ioppe

S7S-OSOQ '
"Hoart

LSitunta)
t ; m 9 p m

Siturd«y;10ifn-8pm
ftmtoyMiimep

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.
Springfield,

• EVERYDAY 13 SALE DAY • EVERYDAY 18 8ALE DAY •

• K

apple
By PAUL PEYTON

Union County pie-lovers, have no
fearl'Tho famous Geiger Bakery arid
'Deli on Springfield Avenue in West-
field is still in the business of selling
.fresh, homemade apple and pumpkin
pies, fancy cakes, and donuts. Gei-'
ger's Restaurant, however, has been
soldandisnowcalled-IfcGrKelds.- '

B.O. Hclds officially opened for
business-Aug. 10, according to one of
its owners, Bill Delfinis. The new
restaurant, which has undergone sig-
nificant renovation, caters to families '
as well as business people and senior
citizens; . " ' . . • '

The name — B.Q. Fields - ^ Delfi-
nissaid, comes from the names of the
three partners in the business and-
from the surrounding communities.
The first initial, B, stands for Bill
Delfinis and Brian Fiizpatrick. The
second, G, stands for Gary Oda-
chowski. Fields comes from the town
of Westficld, where it is actually
located, and Springfield, a bordering

.community! , • '•'•.•.•

"We're not a chain. We've taken
an old Westfield landmark, arid
created a fresh, airy, casual environ-
ment that will appeal to all ages,"
said Fitzpatrick. '•

Dolfinis describes the restaurant as
a family business with a wide selec-
tion of entrees.

"Our concept is homestyle cooking
with a little bit of an '80s flair to it,"
he said. .

The menu includes roasts, seafood,
steaks, chops and poultry. Also,
desserts are purchased from Geiger's
Bakery. '. _
T h e restaurant's •competent chef,'

> Richard Yarish, has degrees from the
Culinary Institute of America and
Florida International University. The
kitchen is further -strengthened by
Robert Donriely, an 11-year veteran :

of local restaurants; and Mark Kra-
men, from Iselin, further solidifies
the; entire management of the
operation. , .' • . ;

"We're- not a
'e takenchain. ~We

an oId Wesiffeld
I an dm ark and
created a fresh, airy,
casual environment
that will appeal to all
ages."

Brian Fitzpatrick
B.d Fields partner

Delfinis, whose family owned the
Coach arid Four Restaurant, in Cran-
ford for 38 years, chose Geiger's
because of its location and large
parking lot. The bakery in the rear of
the business was 'simply an added
bonus which had enhanced the
restaurant.' , .

"It's a great location. This com-
plex baa been a landmark," he says.
"I was lucky that I found it was
available." • • . » ' • .

, B.G. Fields provides a fresh, airy
and' casual' environment, said
Delfinis.

Windows in the.front of the build-
ing have been enlarged to provide a
lighter atmosphere. Also, new carpet-
ing and wallpaper add to the new
ambience. .'- . , _.

Geiger's Bakery, meanwhile,
remains under the direction of Frank
Jr., the son of the late Frank G. Gei-
ger who ran the business with his
brother, ex-Mountainside Mayor
Bruce A. Geiger. . .

Frank Jr. and Bruce C. Geiger, son
of former Mayor Geiger, took over
the business from their fathers about
two" years ago^ Bruce, who managed
the restaurant, decided to pursue a
different line of work and Geiger's,
Restaurant Was put up for sale.

The restaWantwas originally a hot
dog stand and was connected xo the
family's fruit stand,, which opened
Over 35 years agoA '.~ " "

Frank Jr. admitsVhat it will take a
while before all the bakery's patrons
realize the1 business is still in opera-
tion, yet he expects to sell more than
12,000 pics •during the Thanksgiving
holiday.

In the future Geiger said he hopes
to have more grocery items on hand
for his patrons.

Sv.

B.G. FIELDS, is the new name of Geiger's restaurant but the bakery remains under the
direction of an original. Geiger. •

Pumpkins benefit choir
The Jonathan Dayton High School

Choir will hold its annual pumpkin
sale, Saturday, Oct. 22. Students will
be driving through Springfield and
Mountainside With cars filled with
jjumpkins of ally sizes to help raise
money to defray the cost of traveling
t«j national competitions.

In the past Dayton's choir has.
received numerous national awards
for their excellence in music.

HOME SWEET HOWARD
The American dream of ;

owning a new hotnecomes
true every day at the Howard.

And we make home . :
v- •,.

ownership possible by offer-
ing ah extensiveserectionof
mortgage options, designed
to meet the needspftoday's
home buyer. .•;•.'.

Listed 'below are brief de-
scriptidns of our most popular
mortgage services:.rl

Fixed Rate Mortgages
/The Howard offers fixed

rate mortgages for predictable
monthly payments. Jiimbo
fixed rate mortgages are avail'
able up to $500,000.

Adjustable Rate. —

Convertible Adjustable
Rate Mortgage

Our 1-Year Convertible.
ARM provides you with the
affordability of a low adjust-
able rate now along with the
security of a fixed rate later.'
Convertible ARMs are avail-;

able for primary or secondary.
residences; ' ;

Ho Income Verification
Are you self-employed?

With no income verification-,
no tax returns for W-2 forms,
are required. No Income ver-
ification is available on adjust-
able rate mortgages for
primary residences.

Mortgages
Adjustable rate mortgages

with initial terms of one, two,
three and five years are of-
fered. Jumbo adjustable rate
mortgages are available to
$1,000,000.

- Prior Approved toan~~
(PAL)

Shop for a new home
knowing you've already been
approved for a mortgage. The
Howard will give you a 60-day
mortgage commitment a,t a
guaranteed Interest rate.

Mortgage Assistant
Program (MAP)

v Speed up the mortgage
process by letting a Howard
Mortgage Assistant help you
complete an application at
your New Jersey home or
office..'

Express Service*—
In a hurry? Receive your

mortgage commitment fast —.
within ten business days of ap-
plying in person. We'll even
guarantee an interest rate for
60 days following your ap-
plication date.

Mo Points Option
Reduce up front costs

"wlfFfourTnrpotnts'Tjption
on a 1-year adjustable rate
mortgage.

Come to the Howard
As you can see, the Howard

provides great flexibility and
fast processing procedures.

, For more information about
Howard mortgages or, for a
free mortgage application kit,
call our Customer Service
Center TOLL-FREE:-

1-800-4-HOWARD
1-800446-9273

Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to o p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m. to I p.m.

To apply in person, visit any'
Howard office (there are over
70 full-service offices In New
Jersey) or Qur new Mortgage
Banking Center located at:"

2000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Monday through Thursday, v a m to 4 p m
Friday,9am to7p.m 2016866141

SAVINGS D>NK|J

jw GmttabelbumlPomred
MwnlMtFDIC . fC^. ' tCMlOpfXXiuwiYltrtJ

Serving you locally at 2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center
and 2784 Morris Avenue, Union.

F You Don't Have to Learn to Live With Pain —
• Headaches
• Neck Pain
• Shoulder/Arm Pain

• Low Back Pain
•• Sciatic Pain
•Tension

• Sports Related Injuries
Auto Related Injuries

SIEGEL CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER
x Dr. Drew E. Siegel

2525 Branford Ave. Union
Call for "Appointment - 24 Hour Emergency Care •

687-8293.
Most Insurance Accepted

Prince's Stand"

• Pumpkins
•Mums •

• Indian Corn
• Fall Vegetables

• Corn Stalks
•Gourds

i ^ j j i .

Visit our
Christmas Shop

1 Wonderful Decorations
• Gifts

• Candies
• Carolers

and more!

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9to6 • Sun. 9 to 3

647 Springfield Ave; • Springfield • '376-1360

FINEST
CHINESE
CUISINE
Prepared bzy 8

Award Winning Chefs.
from Beijing, China

The New York Times, 5/10/87
Belling Cooking is called the High Table ol Chinese
Culinary Art," and Cathay 22 has It.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION EVERY SUNDAY
6:30 P.M.

/Demonstration of Hand Pulling of Dragon
Noodles

LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAILS
• GOURMET TAKE-OUT • PARTY FACILITIES

* " New Extended Luncheon Menu

124 Rt. 22 West
Springfield

467-8688

'H«vun lqu»
or»«tlv« Blrlhaty

p«rty for your child
«0u«»l of Honor ft—v

(OrOetalmiBlh)
V CAUL MMt RB8BBVATION8

"BET RUDY TO MAKE HAUOWEEN f UMPKIN8"
FALL HOURS: Mon, W«J, Thura: 18-7.'

TUES & FRI: 12-9, SAT: 10-5, SUN: 18-8 i

CREATIVE TOUCH WORKSHOP
MtqraMMMtU

CREATIVE TOUCH
WORKSHOP

"Where painting Is child's play"

Great New Craft Idea
PLASTERCRAFT...

easy and fun to do

Creative Fun For Everyonel!
MOTHERS... Reward yourself with some
tree time. We have Items to keep your child
entertained while you cater to your needs.
Children over six may be left unattended.
Price marked Includes everything you need
to complete your project.
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A quick exit
i very day, at least 1,350 homes and apartment buildings

are destroyed by fire in me United States; These fires claimed
- more tHair$OGGlives last year. Nearly 1,400 of the fire victims

were youngsters under the age of 15..
The New Jersey State Safety Council, which provides these

statistics, says much of the suffering and waste causecLby.fires
could be avoided if families would keep their property as fire

' safe as possible and have an emergency home escape plan.
According to the Council, fatal home fires usually occur

when the family is sleeping, and for that reason it recommends
that smoke detectors be installed on the ceiling or high on the
wall near the bedrooms and atthe top of each stairway leading to
a sleeping area. ' '

This week is Fire Prevention Week. It is the perfect time for
every family to make a plan for a quick exit in a fire emergency.

Here are a few suggestions from the Safety Council:

D Carefully figure out at least two routes to the outside from
every room in the house, especially bedrooms. Allow for block-
ing of stairways and halls by fire.

• Make it a rule" to close bedroom doors at night. These
closed doors will hold back flame and smoke, allowing vital
extra time for escape.

• For escape from upper floors, plan to use porch and garage
roofs, ladders or trees as ways down to safety. Be sure exit win-
dows work easily-so that even a child can open them — and see
that windows are low and large enough to climb through

n Pick an outside assembly point, well away from the house,
where everyone in the family can meet. Emphasize the rule,
f'Once Out, Stay Out." -

O Make sure everyone knows how to summon the fire depart-
ment, from a street alarm or a neighbor's'telephone.

Parents are advised by the New Jersey State Safety Council
that a free booklet about child injury prevention and emergency
response, "Safe Kids Are No Accident," is available by calling
1-800-365-KIDS.

SOUNDS OF, SILENCE—
Falling leaves and autumn
breezes are slowly replac-
ing the sounds of summer
as cooler weather creeps
Into the area, emptying
picnic tables and park
benches.

Photo By Joe Long

Who to Letters to the Editor
The following are phone numbers

at which public officials can be
reached in an emergency on
weekends or nights. All other calls
will be accepted at the Municipal

1 Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
^Mayor Jeffrey katJK^w^'467Jy

Township Commiltcewoman Jo-Ann
Pieper••..£. ....v ....467-3108..
Township Committeeman William'

, Wekch.......;.: .; 467-2298.
To«'whiji Committeeman Sy Mull-
man 376-5929.

Township _Committeeman t Philip
Kumos 376-8110

Residents with specific problems
or inquiries can contact the following '

^BujUling,^942-22O3. for infonnation:}.;\
F O L questions concerning snow or!""
leaf removal, streetlights or potholes,
call Leo Eckmann, township engi-
neer. For information on building
permits or requirements, call the
building department'

Russo's bill Insult to poor families
Senator John Russo's bill which would end state-sponsored advertising of

the lottery, due to the high percentage of available income being spent by poor
families, is an insult to the intelligence of the group he is trying to protect.
Does he really feel that lower income families, white and black, will simply
forgetmi^elottery exUteiecausoitispolonger^tvertised?

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

At Municipal Building
Township Committee — second

and fourth Tuesdays of the month, at
8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mgny-
days, at 7:30 p.m. *^r

Planning Board —first Tuesday, 8
p.m.

Board of Health — third Wednes-,
day, 8 p.m.

Board of Adjustment — third
Tuesday, 8p.m. . •. ' .

' Rent Leveling Board — last
Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.

Environmental Commission —
second Wednesday at 8 p.m. :

Recreation Commission — third
Tuesday at 8 p.m. i

EDUCATION MEETINGS -
Springfield Board of Education at

the Florence Gaudinecr School —
conference meeting first Monday at 8.
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday
at8p.m. , ••

Union County Regional High
School District No . 1 Board of Edu-
cation — first and third Tuesday of
the month, at 8 p.m., at various loca-
tions at the regional high schools.

fy^fa if ,,hc lotte^^jU:^
prizes becqime exceptionally largfc! the iiumber-or playersTtyquld in fact
decrease^jet this decrease would probably be the resttlrof middle- andjipper-
income people playing lesSi-I-do-not^eel-Aelower-mcbrneJiarnUieiLaould
change their lottery habits, due to the fact that the thought of winning the
lottery may be their only dream of escaping the economic position they are
now in. Even without advertising, these groups will continue to dream, and
they will not siniply forget that the lottery exists. ' . - . ' • .

The proceeds of the lottery are supposed to benefit the schools, where
perhaps the children otihis state can achieve the skills necessary to make
economic success a dream more likely to come true than the chance of win-
ning millions in the lottery. If the proceeds of the lottery .decreased, thus
reducing the amount available to the schools, the money would have to" bo
made up from some source. Perhaps Mr. Russo would then introduce a bill
that would simply raise taxes. The funds would have to come from increases

Your link to Trenton

in taxes, because in the unlikely event that Russo has his way, the state will be
paying hundreds of millions of dollars to the families of deceased gun owners
throughout New jersey, and any available surpluses could not sustain the
state's increase in school aid and the purchase of handguns from unwilling

- s e l l e r s . ' ., , ; / .. •.. • .• •' ' . ' - . • v . • . :• , - ~ .

Russo's thinking remains exuemely simplistic: the lack of advertising will
stop thejioor from spending too much,on the lottery; the reduction of the

"number of handguns in the hands of the honest citizen will reduce crime; add
that the type of exposure he has been getting will makeTum governor. What
else can we expect from a man who likens our president 16 Hitler? .

RKHARDMILLER
••——• Scotch Plains

Attorney says Register's Office is best
I have practiced real estate law in New Jersey for 28 years, and from ray

own personal experience, I can attest that there is no Register's Office inthe
slate that is as efficiently run as Union County's is and has been under the
supervision of Joanne Rajoppi. '.- '.•"• :-•--•-.•••.;•••. >• •••.•-.••

Her intelligent and business-like approach to the functions of her office
have made her an example to the rest of the state.. Anyone who says anything
to the contrary cannot have had any practical experience in the field of real
e s t a t e . • , . . . . .;. '• ,, ' . . ' • • • . . ... '•"•' •• " •. . •'•, \ ' \ - > • ' • . ;

• : • • . • . • • ' . • • • • • • • • • • . • • ' " • ' ' ' •'. J A Y B V B L O O M

. - ' '•• . .Springfield

Assembly approves emergency carerplans

Letters to the editon
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the

Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please).

All letters must include a written signature, a complete address,
and a phone number where the writer may be reached during day-
time hours (for verlflcatlorr purposes only).

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and
to publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week

erlod.

WJ-.
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Mm

mm-
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By PETER J.GENOVA
Assemblyman, 21st District

Last month the Assembly took two
-steps that should lead to better

emergency health care-for-all New
Jersey residents.

One was the approval of a bill that
. would allocate $1.5 million so the

Department of Health can implement
a uniform training program for mem-
bers of volunteer first aid squads.

There are currently two types of
training standards. However, they are
optional, and some squad members
receive no training whatsoever.

In an attempt to improve the sys-
tem, Gov. Thomas Kean signed an
executive order" in 1986 creating a,
special council to devise a plan for a
comprehensive and coordinated
statewide EMS system. '

.The council recommended that a
uniform training standard-bo_ estab-
lished for volunteers. Once the stan-
dard is set, the state and EMS provid-
ers will train and certify about 14,000
volunteers.

The legislation approved by the
Assembly moves us closer to the goal
of a statewide EMS system-

With the appropriate authorization
by the bill, the health department will
be able to implement a uniform train-
ing program. Under the terms of the
legislation, the funds may also be
used ito purchase equipment for
emergency medical technician
(EMT) courses, buy textbooks and
train EMT instructors and evaluators.

A second bill passed by the
Assembly would allow specially
trained rescue squad members to per-

Deadlines
The following deadlines wJl.Lbe strictly enforced:

OLetters to the editor — noon Mondayi , .
OSocial items —noon Friday. . • '
•Religious events — noon Friday.

- QFoous-and entertainmentiiews — noon Friday;^'r""
' OA1I other publicity releases —- 4 p.m. Friday.

Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy.

No press releases will bo accepted over the telephone; however, news
tips may be called in at any time.

Requests for a photographer should bo made 10 days prior lo the day
of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good quality black and whjto photographs when
appropriate.

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer bo returned. A n y
one who wishes to havo a photograph returned may pick ft up at our
Union office; 1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union, after it is published.

Photos taken by memben of our staff are avullabtejora fee. Arrange-
ment can be madojy_cal_ljng 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p,m.
dally. . . " • " • • n"~ , _ .

form a highly effective, procedure to
save heart attack victims.

Tho procedure, known as defibril-
lation, entails the application of an
external electric shock to restore nor-
mal heart rhythm. ,

• The bill provides. lhat only those
rescue.squad members and emergen-

c y medical technicians who have
completed a special training program
and have been certified by the

Department of Health' would: be
allowed to perform cardiac defibrilla-
Uon. Such specially trained techni-
cians are known as EMT-Ds.

Controlled studies in Washington
state, and Iowa have demonstrated
that ETM-D programs, which allow
medical technicians to perform defi-
brillation . to heart attack .victims
before and during transportation to
the hospital, save lives. \:

That is one reason why-tho ETM-
D concept has been endorsed by such
prestigious groups as the American.

Heart Association and the American
Medical Association.

But timing is the crucial factor.
The sooner defibrillation is applied,
the better the likelihood of a person's
survival.

Defibrillation is the single most
important medical treatment for ven-
tricular fibrillation, the uncoordinated
contraction of the heart's muscle fib-

. ers. When ventricular fibrillation
occurs, the heartbeat slows to a near
halt, the blood flow stops'and the
patient loses consciousness in five to -
eight seconds. ' ',•.•

Death results if the heartbeat is not
restored within minutes.' ', '

An EMT-D program could save
the lives of hundreds of heart attack
victims in New Jersey each year and'

' would be an integral component of a
statewide emergency medical ser-
vices system. :

Both bills, were sent to the Senate,
where I hope they will receive
speedy consideration. i

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. '
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Column to iriiorin readers of agency's help

Guest column
REACH, 4-G address
need for child care

Three-year-old Susan wakes up^
and waits for her mommy to dress
her, give her breakfast and take her to
her baby sitter's home. For Susan and'
hundreds of other Union County
children whose parents work, this is a
typical Monday-through-Friday
routine.

The days when daddy would go to
work and mommy stayed at home are
long gone. Today, there are more
than 26 million children across the
country with working mothers; more
than 8 million are under 5. It is esti-
mated that in Union County within
10 years 70 percent of households
with children will be in need of child
care. . -

Community Coordinated Child
Care, also known as 4-C, was estab-
lished by the United Way with the;
help of corporate" and government1

resources and private donations to;
help human care agencies, public
officials and all who care about

• children to coordinate their efforts on
a community level, share ideas,ivpid

: duplication of services and generally
expand' the quality of services to
children.

Welfare Reform, with its REACH
Program (Realizing Economic
Achievement), a program which
offers mothers receiving funds

v through Aid for. Dependent Children"
• the opportunity to obtain education,

training and employment, has forced
—legislators, to focus on child care

Rodgers, executive director of Com-
munity Coordinated Child Care.

REACHJiasJFoirced legislators to

By ANTHONY M. V H L A N E JR.
Commissioner, ,• .

Department of Community Affairs
I learned during my years as chair-

man of;the New Jersey Assembly
Appropriations Committee that the
Department of Community Affairs
was an agency dedicated to helping
municipal; and county government. It

' offers some 150 programs to local
governments, non-profit corporations
and anti-pochairman of the New
Jersey Assembly Appropriations
Committee* that the Department of
Community Affairs wassail agency:
dedicated to helping municipal arid'.

readers understand the structure of
the department and its purpose and
function.

The Department of Community
Affairs was created by the state
Legislature in 1967 for the purpose
of assisting local governments, which
include municipalities and counties.
It was to be a catalyst to help govern-
ment entities take full advantage of
the .programs and services available,
from both state and federal govern-.
menls. From a humble beginning the
department has increased its respon-
sibilities to the ertent that it is con-
sidered a leader and primary adviser

safety procedures. It is an advocate
for the elderly, the Hispanics, the
handicapped and women of all ages.

/The department contalns-five divi-
sions. They—are the Division on
Women, Aging, Housing and Deve-
lopment, Community: Resources 'and
Local Government Sendees.

In addition there are six quasi-
independent agencies which are
under the umbrella of the department.
They include the Office of the Public
Guardian, which provides guardian-
ship for elderly adults; the Gover-
nor's Council on Physical Fitness and
Sports, which.promotes physical fit-

moderate-income housing; the Hack-
ensack Meadowlands Development
Commission, which manages a large .
region in the Meadowlands district;
the New Jersey Housing and Mort-.
gage Finance Agency, created to help
increase affordable rental housing;.,
and the Office of the Ombudsman for
the Institutionalized Elderly, an agen-
cy that prOfUOtes the rights of older
people-in various facilities.

Readers who have questions or
would like to know more about any
of our divisions or our quasi-
independent agencies are invited and

h

realize that child care is a complex
issue that requires much more than a
quick solution. First and foremost
they must work to assure that each
and every family in need of child .
care, regardless of their economic:
situation, has the opportunity to
obtain quality child care. According
to Rodgers, we must make sure that
out of Welfare Reform' .and the
increasing need for child care, legi-
slators do not create a system that
meets only the needs of welfare
families.

"The influx of children into the
Union County child ' care system
requires that we closely examine our
child care needs and work to assure
that in the future this service is avail-
able, to all working parents," said
Rodgers. • • • '•

This column was submitted by
Faith Rogers of the Community
Coordinated Child Care of Union
County, Inc. Additional information
on the program can be obtained by
calling 353-1621.

county government. It otters some
150 programs to local governments,
non-profit corporations and anti-
poverty agencies. •

I also learned, that despite the ver-
satility of its many divisions and
quasi-independent agencies, that not.
many residents Of New Jersey knew
just exactly what Community Affairs
did or how it worked. v

Therefore, as the newly appointed
commissioner of the department, it is
my intention to provide a regular col-
umn to the readers of this newspaper,
specifically designed to help.them:
understand the many programs and
ways the department helps not only
local governments and other entities,
but individual people as well. .

I would like to begin that effort by
advising the readers .that they can'
obtain assistance or information
about this department by mail or
phone. Each/column will carry the
address and a phone number.

Some. background information • on
the department is necessary to help

-enables them to improve their hous-"
ing, their fiscal affairs, and their fire

encouraged to contact me- at the
[ew-Jerseyans; the Cpun geoaftment of Community-Affairs; —

cil on Affordable 'Housing, which CN\800, Trenton, 08625; or phone
determines the need for low- and (609)292-6420.

Conflicts and confusions

Schools should test for drugs
ByRONGAETANO

The New Jersey Assembly is cur-
rently considering a bill which would
require public schools to randomly
test those students who want to play

"sports or participate in any other
school-sanctioned activity that
demands a physical examination for
illegal drugs and anaboTuTsteroids.

The bill is opposed by the New
Jersey Education Association and the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion primarily on the grounds that-
implementing a plan of this sort
would not only cost taxpayers too
much, but would also open the school
districts up to a scries of lawsuits.

I think that this is nonsense. The
question at the lieart of Uie matter

becomes — which is more important,
our children or our money?

Studies have es.tiiriated that nearly
.50 percent of all high school athletes
have used illegal drugs or steroids.
Not to go unnoticed at this same time
are the number of serious injuries and
even deaths that occur annually
among these same athletes.

Drugs might make a child feel
invincible, but in reality they tend to
break down his/her body compo-
nents, which makes them more sus-
ceptible to injury. Simply put, physi-
cal exertion and drugs do not mix.

Besides, tho state has indicated
that it will assume part if- not all of
the cost of the testing.

In regard to lawsuits, I think that is
a risk we must take. If we shrank

away from performing important
duties because of the fear of litiga-
tion, nothing would ever be
accomplished.

And make no mistake about it,
separating our young athletes from
drugs would be an accomplishment.
Perhaps, it will become the most sub-
stantial one we've made in recent
history.

An internationally known expert in
the fields of drug and alcohol abuse,
Ron Gaelano has addressed over
150,000 parents, teachers, teen-
agers, college students and senior
cilizenTTm-thescaitd other related
topics. Gaetanp is the director of the
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program at
Union Hospital, Union.

YOUR BODY IMPROVEMENT '
~ ~ : TlHD INCH LOSS CENTER

20°/» OFF TONING PACKAGE
problems and seek quick solutions.
But the problem has been there for a
long time. "The Welfare Reform
Progiam lias biuuglit to the forefront
the dire need for affordable, accessl-

—r—TMef_auality child care.1' states Faith

to expire October 31
• EUROPEAN BODY WRAPPING $59.00

• WAXING • TONING MACHINES
_1025 W. St. George Plaza, Linden
2 olhw locillwiKOId Brldw • 87H7H7 a Hiiltl - a l H I H

925-5556
8uidy

Ownw-Plrector

sill *;k!

John franks

FALL
FESTIVAL
OF FASHION
Saturday ."
Qctoberl5th
HAlVito5RM.
20% OFF
STOREWIDE
Merc? Clothing Department, Big & Tall Department
Ladies Department, Furnishings and Accessories

There will be prize drawings every half hour, tptaitagover
$4,000. In our usual tradition -champagne will be

throughout the'day^

ROBERT BRUCE
ZERO KING

. LORD JEFF
CHRISTIAN DIOR-

ARROW
WOOLRICH

. F.A MACCLUER
ENRO

ALANSTUART-
CROSS CREEK

ROLFS
COUNFTESS MARA

TALBOTT
J.S.. BLANK

ASHEAR
- CAMP

IZOD
, THANE

NADTICA
N BURBERRYS

AUTHENTIC IMPORTS
LONDON FOG

SARATOGA
THOMSON

HENRY GRETHEL
CHAPS

•LAKELAND
PENDLETON
•KREMENTZ
PLEETWAY

BURMA BIBAS
ACORN
DOBBS

JOHNSTON & MURPHY,
DAMON

TRAFALGAR
BARLOW

SOUTHGATE

Come join us for a day offun and fashion. .

Our 61st Year 1927-1988.

John mints
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street, Westfleld 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

MAJER
. . KANGOL

-STETSON
MANHATTAN ACCESSORIES

DIPLOMAT
, BURLINGTON

AMICALE
ST. THOMAS

HENNIGAN
HATHAWAY

ROBERTBRUCE-

LiiiW— ̂ .^
Building m*«i»< C.nl.n ~ ' • ,

The Very Best Lawn Food
To Use Now is Glorion
Deluxe "Fall" Fertilizer

Special Formula Works Better Than Others In Fall & Winter!

ORIG
$10.95

$£99

FALL
FERTILIZER

10,000 FT. BAG
U2"ORIG.

$19.95

GIANT 15,000 FT.
ORIG. • • §••-
$27.95
Special ingredients that work much better than
others In the tall or winter! Unique formula builds
root systems & protects lawn In cold weather. Turns
a lawn green again next Spring. Especially good at
protecting trees & shrubs In the winter!

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1 2 3 8
s 2 n

Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Neshanic Station Bernardswi .e. N.J. Stir ing
377-1000 686-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239
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Join the fun atthe Ground Round
Springfield Grand-Opening Party!

Starting Friday, October 14th!
Mon - All you can eat "

Chicken or Chicken Wings
$5.99

Tue-Kids pay U/per
pound all day

Wed & Frl - All U can eat
fish, clams or combo

Fish $4.25 Clams $4.95
Combo $4.95

ThU.-$1 OFFour8oz.
Chopsteak Ground

Round Platter
Sat. & Sun. - complete

dinner specials

Saturday Night
Rich Meyer Uve

h W I I HIWBW
«how

MUNCH MACHINE GIVE-AWAY!!
ALL WEEK LONG-

WIN FREE FOOD AND PRIZES

Route 22 East
(iipiiusiiifUiiiiiiMciLuniiici)

SPRINGFIELD
A FAMILY FUN PLACE TO EAT 8, DRINK

467-4004
major ct edit cards

d
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to school at Sandmeler
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GETTING READY io start
the school day can mean a
few anxious moments on
the playground before the
bell rings. Above, Amanda
Siegel and* her dad, Alan,
both at left, and Desires
Bluestone and her son,
Lawrence, pose for the
camera before the day
begins. At left,. Sandmeier
School Principal Michael
Antolino waits -inside-the-
school for the youngsters
to arrive.

Five cashiers arrested
at local supermarket

Four adults and a juvenile were
arrested last week for allegedly steal-
ing cash from the Morris Turnpike
supermarket that employed them,
Springfield police said.

Charged on Oct. 6 were: Betty
. Dagner, 18, of Summit; Nichol Mor-

gan, 19, of Newark; Carla Thomp-
son, 23, of Newark; arid Carlotta
Mentore, 18, of Irvington. The identi-
ty of the juvenile was not released.

The women are suspected of steal-
ing money from the company,
authorities said.

supermarket security staff, cracked

Police blotter
the case after a month-long*
investigation.
. r "These cashiers would ring up,
coupon credits on customer food
orders, and then remove the corres-
ponding amount of cash from the
cash register," Police Chief William

. E. Chisholm said.
According to police report esti-

mates, the employees stole hundreds
of dollars.

O At the same Springfield-super-
market, a New Providence man was
arrested Oct. 6 and charged with
cashing bad checks. -

Robert DePasqnale, 36, was
detained by store security until the
arrival o f Patrolman Rbdney-
Pedersen of the Springfield Police
Department.

O Dennis Crow, 20, of Jersey City
was arrested and charged with issu-
ing a bad check in the amount of
$214.07 to a Springfield company on
Qo.5. . . . ._,_., .• ...

"̂ fe «^$^pt
returned for insufficient funds; ^

According to police reports, after
the company's repeated attempts to
collect from Crow, he refused to
make restitution.

Subsequent to a Detective Bureau
follow-up, Crow was arrested with a
court date pending in Springfield'
Municipal Court.

O Raymond Wall Jr., 23, of New-
ark was arrested on Oct. 5 when he

. failed to use a left turn signal in his
motor vehicle.

A computer check conducted by
Patrolman Jack Trampler. revealed
that Wall was driving with a~sys-
pended driver's license.

e n • , ' " ; < ; . • : . • • • . . . ' • : • . : . " . • •. : . ' . . ' . ' " . . • • • : . . • ' . . • ' . .

Bob DiCarlo and Dave Stein, Democratic candidates for Township Commit-
tee, submitted the following article for this week's Campaign Corner.

Springfield is a town in transition.'Families whose children are grown are sell-
ing their houses to younger couples with small children and more on the way.
Some arc people who grew up in Springfield and are returning as we did. Others
have moved to Springfield,' attracted by its reputation as agood place to live. As
we walk from door.to door in our campaign, we have met manyof these new resi-
dents and listened to their concerns. One of the most vivid impressions we have is'
their disappointment with our recreation-program. They say the parks are dirty,
the swings are broken, the tennis courts are in disrepair, the basketball rims are
loose, the nets are torn. Once they get past the facilities issue they complain about
the programs. There is nothing for teen-agers to do. What happened to the soccer
program? Why hasn't it started yet in Springfield when it is underway in other
towns? What is there in the way of cultural activities in town? Arts^crafts, music,
lectures^ The only bright spot we learned about comes not from the younger resi-
dents but the older. There is great satisfaction, by and large, with the senior citi-
zen programs. . , '..•• ' \

We have made inquiries and conclude that the fault for the day-to-day facili-
ties problemsmust be placed with the recreation commissioner, Phil Kurnos, and
the fault with the programs as a whole, with the Republican majority, on the
Township Committee, Mayor Katz, Jo-Ann Pieper and Phil Kumos. The credit,
incidentally, for the scnicfr programs, many agree1, belongs largely with Theresa
Herkalo, the senior citizen coordinator.

~ The Springfield budget contains a $5,000 item for repair and replacement of
recreational equipment Mr. Kumos hasn't spent one penny of that money to"
date. No wonder the swings are rusty and the backboards falling apart Here, the
year is three-quarters over and nothing has been spent in the most Visible aspect
of recreation, the facilities. In terms of general programs, less than half of the -.
overall recreation budget has been spent even though this is October and we run
on a calendar year. Don't think for a minute that this recreational budget can be
carried forward'at the end of the year. No, it will be transferred into some other
account to pay lawyers' bills, police overtime or whatever requires i t Mean? .

, while, recreation, already suffering from nutritional deficiency, is put on a forced
diet as well. . .• ,.; ••..'

^ W e blame the Republican majority for the overall program deficiencies. They .
fired our professionally trained recreation director, Kathy Zetts, at the beginning
of the year in an act of political blood-letting and then set out to hire a better
director. The committee had agreed to hire one applicant who had good experi-
ence in the job in another town, and to hire Brian McNany as assistant recreation
director. They recognized that while he had neither the formal training nor the «'
experience to run a program as large as ours, he had good potential and could "
learn on the job: Unfortunately, one day after accepting the job, the professional
decided not to take it after all. Rather than continuing the search, the Republicans >
settled for the man they earlier agreed was simply not ready for the job. Brian was.-
hired,_and we feel, thrown into a job he was not yet. prepared—forr^:—••

It is possible he could have worked out anyway if Committeeman Sy.Mullman
had been left as recreation commissioner. He has, a college degree in Municipal
Management in Recreation and provided the professionalism needed." Instead,
he was dumped in favor of Mr. Kumos. The results of this meddling were to set
back plans and programs that were just coming to fruition. A latch-key program
begun by the Democrats,and 95 percent completed, where no child would come
home to an empty houseLwent on hold and was only finally completed through
the intervention of School Superintendent Dr. Gary Fricdland, the Summit Child
Care Center, and David Stein, then the chairman of the Board of Education Wal-
ton School Committee, and currently Democratic candidate for Township
.Committee. '" . .-....'. . . „ • • •

Recreation program brochures, which last year were printed free by Keyes
la tojivh;residents, never left the office,this year. The: '

^'a^i^farDcincKiraticadminiElratimiBought'asarecrc-
ation center, is mainly unused.The plans Kathy Zeus had been putting togethcr
for that facility were junked. >

In fact, the changes brought about by Katz, Kumos and the Republican majori-
ty were so upsetting that eight of the H Republican-appointed members of the
Recreation Committee resigned in frustration and anger after five short months.
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Bush appoints Chirgotis

Gaudineer craft fair Oct. 22
The Florence M. Gaudineer.School PTA will sponsor a Craft Fair at the

Springfield Avenue school on Oct 22, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Among the crafts for sale will be crocheted and ceramic items, jewelry, and

woodworking. . ' .

Society book, bake sale on Saturday
The Springfield Historical Society will hold its Annual Book, Bake, and

Mini-Flea Market this Saturday* Oct. 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Avenue, Springfield.

In addition to many books featuring fiction, non-fiction, academic books,
... and textbooks in various categories, there will bo some vendor tables with

antique glass and other objects, household goods, office supplies, curtains,
dishes and attic treasures.-

Also offered will be homemade pies, cakes, and cookies featuring the favo-
rite recipes of the organization's members.

Vice President and Republican
Presidential nominee George Bush
has appointed architect-philanthropist
William G. Chirgotis of. Springfield
as National Chairman o f the

—Hellenic-American division of the
CoalitioJnrof-AmericanJJatipnaHties.

In a letter to Chirgotis, VKSTBHi, ^ ^ S p r i n g f i e l d Education Associ-
dent Bush said, I am honored and • - • ~~"-~—

corns of-Greek-Americans and the'
protection of minority rights for all
people," said the Springfielder. •

SEA meeting set

We think recreation is too important in a town with large numbers of senior
citizens and growing numbers of children to be treated as a political football and
budgetary stepchild>-We want to see the OushoimSchool used, we.want to see.
ice skating on a flooded basin on its grounds, we want cultural programs, we
want Springfield to be the envy of surrounding communities for its programs.
We must be elected in November, however, to achieve this and we ask you to
vote for us, Bob DiCarlo~and David Stem, on Election Day 1988. ,

: Republican candidates for Township Committee, Jeff Katz and Marti' Mar- \
shall', submitted the following article. '-~~——--

One of the most rewarding things about walking around Springfield and talk-
ing with our neighbors is learning what's really on their minds. A theme that we
often hear is "What can be done about the center of town?" Well, we, too, are dis-
turbed by the condition and appearance of our central business district. •

The center of town is often tho. first impression a visitor or potential new resi-
dent gets of the community. For too many years now, Springfield's center has
been allowed to decay. Well, no more! The Republican controlled administration
has just unveiled plans which will move Springfield's center out of the i8th cen-
tury and into the 2fstBuring last Wednesday's meeting of the Planning Board,
the first steps were taken to achieve this renaissance. Let's examine closely what
this revitalization means to all of us. '•• V . \

Imagine being able to stroll along wide pedestrian walkways filled with entic-
ing shops/planters, and plenty of. off-street parking. This is just whatthe program
calls for and the proposal doesn't end there. The plan also addresses some other
major needs for Springfield such as housing, shifting more of the tax burden back
to commercial property, and improving Springfield's image and competitive

-edge . • . ' . . ' . . ' • . • • . ' . . • ' . ' '•

Springfield has the proud, distinction of being home to the largest percentage
of senior citizens in Union County. The number of resident seniors who want to
live at the Springfield Senior Citizen housing complex, Independence Way, has
resulted in a waiting list of about nine months. ~ • ,.,•

There is an unquestionable heed to provide housing for seniors, and tho prop-'
osed redevelopment includes an additional six floors of senior citizen housing. A
real plusjsthat each new senior citizen housing unit is a credit against our Mount
Laurel obligation. ~~ —7-. \ . . . . - • , • ; • - '

. O_ur proj;ramdoes!l*t end there. The stores in the central business district cur-
rently provide^two levels of rental housing above them.'While Springfield is a

, ftilly developed community, the rehabilitation project would increase our present
inventory of affordable housing by providing three levels of apartments above
the now stores, thereby addressing even more of our Mount Laurel requirements.

• And there's an added benefitl/A redeveloped center would help to shift the tax
. burden back to the commercial sector, while not costing the taxpayer 1 cent. For
inspiration and comfirmation, we heed only look to neighboring Summit. Sum-
mit has been able to accomplish great things by partnering with the Union Coun-
ty Economic Development Corporation. The UCEDetehps provide the funding
by providing low cost loans to developers: Our program in Springfield will aid
developers by helping them through the permitting and approval process.

The Kalz/Marshall plan goes much further than rejuvenating only the center.,
Wehave.heard from many parents that their children would like to be able to*
move back to Springfield, but can't afford the downpayment for their first home.
While this problem is common throughout the country, bur solution is not.'

We can help our children invest in Springfield through the plans outlined'
above, as well as through the creation of a corporation to provido low-interest
loans, down payment assistance, or mortgages for first-time home buyers.

• Both of us greWTtp in this;Kwtt and WeJaio.w,the.spirU thatpnqc.existed here.
We alsoknbwthat by cbntirtuiog ihe hSfdwc^beguwthis yearj wpqii.jnake
Springfield a model community. A community where all of the residents will be
proud to say, "I'm from Springfield." ' ' , / ' ,'

This is not a dream. In fact, the first steps have been taken, to reverse years of
neglect and decay. Stepswhich will restore us to the proud-community wo were.v

It can only continue if more people get involved in the partnership.

. . PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOft NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, .;

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Corinno Eckmann, Collector of Taxes ol the Township ol Spring-

Held In the County ol Union, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY JHE-i8THDAY-OEOC.TOBER,-ieS8, Si
the Collector* Oltlce, Municipal Bulkjlng, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, Now Joreoy, al 930 A.M., or a
such other time and placoto which saJdsale may then be adjourned eilhe said Collector's Office, oach and
all of Ihe severaHots and parcels ol land assessed to Ihe respective person whose namos are sol opposite
oach respective parcel as ihe owner ihereol for Ihe total amount of municipal liens chargeable against said
lands respectively, as computed lo lha 1 am day ol Odobor, 1968, alldescribed and particularly set out In a
list ol Ihe lands subject ID sale, bound In book form and now a permanent record In my said office, all as
required under Ihe provision of Article 4, Chapter 6, Title 54 ol the Rovlsod Statutes ol Now Joreoy, 19327.
entitled -Sale ol Real Property to Enforce Liens,' Section 54:5-10 to 54:6-111, and amendments thorolo.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, Ihot said lands will besold al 18% Interost or less to mokothe amount of mun-
icipal liens chargeable against redemption at the lowest rate ol Interest Tho payment for the sale shall be
mode before the conclusion of the sole by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK or MOREYORDER, or the property

delighted that you have accepted my
invitation to serve as National Chair-
man. It means a great deal to Barbara
and mo to have your active support in
my bid for the presidency."

"As, an American of Greek des-
cent, I am honored and very proud to
endorse the candidacy of Vice Presi-
dent George Bush for the presidency
of the United States," said Chirgotis.

"Through the years, his many var-
ied, distinguished and dedicated ser-
vices to our country, certainly qualify

'. him for active support in his bid for
the presidency. He has always been
very responsive to the ethnic con*

meeting about assertive discipline.

" Trudi Thornton, a staff member of
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion, will discuss effective methods
of disciplining children at 8 p.m.,
Oct. 20, in the Chisholm Gynr

Clarification
Newly appointed police officers

Edward and Mike McNany were
listed in last week's paper as hot
being related to each other. They are
actually, brothers", contrary to what
the Leader was originally told by a
member of the police force, . ~

UM It17m.it tm, M K , l.J. 070S)

Ull I t q n i w Itn. HUM, ».J. OJOSJ 1

^

LASSIFIED

STATEMENT Or OWN!

M'TTT'T?
LMTIOPrtUMQ

10/1/M

•15.00

U»l lt>jvM*tt 4 n , M a , Italia Cmtya 070«3

. , - - _ _ shallberosoU. PropertleslorwhlchmerearenootrwpurciiosersshallbestrucKollandsoldtolheTown-
at ion invites parehUrand-teachers to a shlpolSptafleldlnaocordar^wlths8JdaclollheLeglslelure.lntereetonsubsequerit|lensshallbeallow-

no ohnnt »«<^r . ;™ H S ^ ^ i i ^ T ~AtBrrfli™n»loretHe'-sale,saldColloaor will receive payment pi ihe amount duo on any proporty with"
Interest and costs lncurrodrby-CASH,CERTIFIEP CHECK or MONEY'ORDER.

The land and premlsas la be sold arardoscribed-as.Jollows: •>
. , ' • • • • • - . C o r i n n o E c k m a n n

• • . : . • • X o l l e d o r o l T a x o s
T h e tax sale Includes lions f rom 1 6 9 7 . . .

Block Lot • • , Owner . . . . . . . ' . • , ...-. Total Amount
• • • • • . • '• • . ' • , • o l S a l e

79 • 1 .... . Stuart Kellner i '. • - , , . • ' 1,079.24
125 7 .i . . . . •;"' B « t » Jane yvTonliis . • . - , . : . • . i .B58.ea
104002 Tho Springfield Leader. October 13, 1988 . i ' (Fee; S24.00)

; The Senate Natural Resources and
\ Agriculture Committee has released

two bills that call for tougher punish-:
ment and more' vigorous enforcement
against animal fighting, baiting and'
other forms of excessive cruelty to
animals; - ^ — — :

"Animals bred to fight are known
to attack their owners or passers-by
without proyocation," said Senator
C. Louis Bassano, R-Union.

According to Bassano, sponsor of
both bills,.dogs .used in fighting or
baiting are extremely dangerous,
responsible for. several injuries to

: people and at least one death.
Bill S. 1718* would increase the

penalty for animal fighting or baiting
of animals. Offenses would be ele-
vated from misdemeanors to fourth
degree crimes, and violators' would
have to serve a minimum of four
months in jail. - .

Under, the bill, the amount that the
New Jersey Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals could
recover from offenders would be

\ raised from $250 to $1,009,
, "I'm still shocked to hear about

people involved in animal fighting,
despite the reported dangers and
extreme cruelty, Clearly, the only
way to discourage people from.

.'. inflicting suchv abuse upon innocent
_ animals' is through stronger deter-
~~ rents," said Bassano. . .

Bassano's other bill, S. 2262,
• would make cruelty to animals,

including deprivation of food, water,
adequate shelter or medical care, a
disorderly offense. Violators would

"Be'subject to a $1,000 fine and six
months imprisonment. ,

,'..- ' . .„• * * " '
Legislation aimed at helping

authorities find some New Jersey
drivers who have violated the rules of
the road has been released by the
Senate Law and Public Safety Com-

• mittee today.

The bill, sponsored by Bassano,
jvould require New Jersey's drivers
to provide their street address," as well
as their mailing address when apply-
ing for vehicle rcgistratioa •

"Currently, the Division of Motor
Vehicles can accept a post office box
number or work address as a mailing
address, making it difficult for
authorities to locate some people,"
said Bassano.

By requiring a street address1, Jit .
""!\Wuld!Be'fcasier foi'ienforcbrnentdffid ;

dials to track down people who com-
• ; mil traffic violations, or .who are
•'. delinquent in paying fines or

surcharges.

The bill would require people
whose home address does not cur;
rently appear on their registration to

provide it along with' their mailing
address for registration renewal.
' : ' ' : ' ' ' "

New Jersey took a large step closer
to lower auto insurance premiums
after the Assembly, passed three bills
on Sept. 8 to supplement insurance
legislation approved a week earlier,
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwlck

. said recently.
"We are now 6n the road to true

auto insurance reform arid a decrease
in rates for good drivers," Hahiwick
jaid. "However, the journey toward
complete reform is far from over.
The effort will not end here." ' '; "

, The three bills are designed to
address problems causing high pre-
miums which were not covered by
the governor's conditional veto,
given final approval by the Assembly
on Sept. 1, Hard wick said. .

The first bill, A. 3701, sponsored
by Assemblyman Ralph Loveys, R-
Morris, and co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Robert E. Littell, R-
Sussex, Warren, prohibits future sur-
charges. It also provides a loan fund
to help the JUA andTdiffercntiatcs
premiums charged for good drivers
and those with poor driving and acci-
dent records.
' Thetbill passed 41-35.

Bill A. 3702, sponsored by Hard-
wick, R-Union, and Assembly
Majority Leader "Chuck" Haytaian,
R-Warren,- Sussex, restructures the
JUA to make it self-sustaining by.
providing for automatic rate,
increases of 10"percent per year for
four; years_ fojdrivers with bad
records. Drivers with.good records
who are not pulled out of the JUA
immediately will'not experience any
rate increase, Hardwick said.: .

tLegislative
forum

"Good drivers, whether they are in
the JUA~oTn6trhave nothing to wor-
ry about," Hardwick said.

It also spreads bodily, injury pay-
ments over a maximum of four years
to alleviate'cash-flow problems, man-
dates an audit of the JUA, and calls
for a multi-tiered rating system for
the voluntary market to encourage
writipg policies, for .higher risk
drivers. .

This second measure passed 41-35.
The third bill, A. 3703, sponsored

by Assemblyman Gerald Zecker, R-

Passaic, Essex, would make a special
prosecutor investigate, possible fraud

' in the JUA and prosecute any viola-
tions that are uncovered.

The bill appropriates $500,000 to
fund the prosecutor's operations. The
appropriation would be funded by a
surcharge on insurance companies at
the rate of '50 cents "per each; auto
theyinsure. • - • ~ . ; - r i - . ; . - , .

The bill passed 41-21; . .:
The bills now advance to the

Senate for its approval.: ••

- ^ — i _ * * + 7 / -•'.""•
Senate President John F. Russo

' warned that further procrastination \
by the Assembly on, legislation to
reform outdated public campaign!
financing laws will force many;
gubernatorial candidates to circum-
vent the system in order to wage
viable campaigns. ' . ,

"The whole point of the public
financing law is to lessen the finan-
cial impact that political action com-
mittees and other special interest
groups have in the electoral process,"
Russo said.

"But the spending limits contained
in the 11-year-old public financing
law are so outdated, it makes it
impossible for most candidates to run.
an effective campaign," Russo said.

AMTTSUBSHI
26" STEREO
REMOTE
MONtTOR/TV

FUNDrRAISER — Choir members at the Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield
hold up fund-raising information that they hope will help them to raise enough money for a
new choral cabinet and choral uniforms for concerts. In the back are Mark Majeskl, choral
director, and Karie Eichod. In the middle are Chris Klein, Jim Porter, Samantha Kessler
and Lori Weiss. On the bottom are Jessica Esenplane, Jessica Johnson and Alyssa
S t a t l l n . •:•" " •-••- " .

INTERFAITH COUPLES

"HOW WILL YOUR INTERFAITH MARRIAGE
COPE WITH THE HOLIDAYS

THISDECEMRER?"
A PfofesslpriSlly-Led Workshop

.:_._.- For Interfalth Couples
In Which One Partner Is Jewish

DATES: Tuesdays, November 15 and 22
TIME: 8:00 - 9:30 P.M.
LOCATION: Temple Beth Ahm

60 Temple Drive, Springfield
Rabbi Perry Rank

WORKSHOP LEADER: Meryl Nadell, ACSW
Director, Intermarriage

• Outreach Service of
Jewish Family Service
of MetroWest.

FOR INFORMATION Call
Temple Beth Ahhi, 376-0539 or

Meryl Nadell, 765-9050
••'••'• cost Underwritten by Synagogue

MEETING NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

BUILDING, FINANCE AND
AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING-

OCTOBER 11,1988
The Building, Finance and Audit Commit-
tee will meet on Tuesday, October 11,

J988 In the Alumni Lounge from 2:30-4:00
p.m. The Agenda la as follows:
1, Proposed Acquisition of Prime 6390 Min-

icomputer.- \
2. Proposed Program Document-Addition to

Technolog^Bulldlng

st is Yet to Come.....
CONNELLY WELSH

FREEHOLDER

• Mayor ol Hillside, 1987
• Currently member ot Township Commltlaa ot Hillside.

Also, served at Police, Fire and Public Works Commtos.
• Lawyer, married to former Patricia Capesso,

reading teacher, two children, Jed and Melissa
• Member ol Knights at Columubus, Elks, Union County

Irish American Ctvto Asjoc, and Italian American
CMo AsUa- ..•'.•

• Lector at Christ the King Roman Calholto Church
• B A Rutgers; J.D., Rutgers School ol Law

T
i RECORD AS MAYOR

• Kept tax rate down
• Municipal pick-up of recyclables
• Provided for disposal of leaves

/ • Sr. Citizen Free Home Repair Program
• Mayor's Listening Post ' ,
• Upgraded recreation & parks

ft. to by UCDO Ctnip. Accrt. IBM, j.Btawri T I * M , M Bnafl St., Ek.. N i.

Dr. Stephen Kwitnicki

Is proud to announce
his association with

Dr. Julian B. Bemko OEHIUDINTAICARE

In his practice(of

General and Cosmetic Dentistry

by appointment only , 688-1160

Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Evenings & Saturdays—

24 Hour Emergency Coverage
Most Insurance plans accepted

SHARP
1 3 " CABLJE
READY
REMOTE CONTROL COLOR TV

Full function wireless remote
110 channel tuner .
Auto color control

#137LM Comp.S269.89

2 5 " CABLE
READY
REMOTE
CONTROL
CONSOLE TV

Traditional or contemporary cabinet
Space command remote '
On screen display

#SE2503/5 Comp. SS69.99

CABLE
READY
REMOTE
VHSVCR

• 14 day/4 event timer
• Instant record feature
• 5 automatic functions
• On screen pause bar
WVRS51 Comp. $299.99

181 channel cable tune,
MTS stereo reception
Variable audio output

• Super VHS ready
• Full function remote
0CS2644R Comp. 1689.99

^GoldStar
CABLE READY REMOTE
VHSVCR ,

Frequency synthesized tuner
14 day/4 event timer-

• Full auto function
#GHV126S Comp. $259.99

SANYO>
COMPACT'
CTCDCn
OTcnro
SHELF
SYSTEM
• AtlTievirBurosiyle cosmetlcs-
• Digital AM/FM stereo tuner .

w/18 presets
• Dual transport cassette deck
• Continuous playback
#GXT828 Comp. $189.99

JCOMPACI.ST01EO
HOME MUSIC SHELF SYSTEM
• Dual cass. deck w/hlgh spd dub
• Belt-drive turntable
• AM/FM tuner
• 5 band graphic EQ
#CS1200 Comp. $179.99

SONY
PRESSMAN™

[I PORTABLE
ICASSS

CORNER .
• Compact size
• Automatic shut-off
• Built-in electric condenser

microphone
• Cue & review (or sound In fast

forward/rewind 0TCM-21

soisrv
SOUNDRIDERTM

AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE-CORDER

Attractive, new slim design
AM/FM stereo tuner #CFS-210

MINI MATE1

CORDLESS
RECHARGEABLE HAND VAC
V84A

3.2 PEAK
HORSEPOWER
CANISTER
VACUUM
• 3.2 peak

horsepower
cleaning

• Complete tool
kit

#3836 '
BFrigidaire
14CU.FT.
FROST FREE
2 DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
• 100% frost free

Veg. hydratlon
drawer

• Eleotri-saver switch

BFrigidaire
16 CU.FT.
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

3 freezing
shelves

• 4 door shelves
WUFS16D
Comp. $379.99

SPLIOOO mi <•)
SPEAKERS
• Frequency response
• 40-20 KHZ
#1000 Comp. $270.99 pr.

UPRIGHT
VACUUM
• Carpet height adjustment
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center donation is for LIFE
., The,Jewish Community Center in

Scotch Plains his contributed $450 to
' Union .County College's Learning Is
•For Ever. Center — LIFE — in its

offer-p
ings for senior citizens.
..The gift is specifically slated tow-

ards_Ecnior citizens studies courses,
of which there are 28 offered at vari-
ous locations throughout Union
County. :

The Jewish Community. Center,
located at 1391 South Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains, will serve as the'base
for a course, Small Group Psycholo-
gy, offers from 10 a.m. to \ p.m. on
Thursdays. The class investigates the
roles and behavior of people in small
group settings. Topics include roles
and norms, leadership, decision pro-
cesses, interpersonal communication,
membership, attraction, and group
therapy. Participation in small group
projects is emphasized.

Those interested in further infor-
' mation should call 709-7592 or

709-7590. . . . - . •

Formation of a 27-person commit-
tee atJLJnion County College to work

- for passage of the $350 million Jobs,
Education, and Competitiveness
Bond Issue on the Nov. 8 ballot was

"announced today by Dr. Derek N.
Nunney of Summit, UCC president.

The $350 million bond issue-Will
provide $308 million for construction
arid renovation of buildings needed at
ihe state's public and independent
colleges and universities and .$42
million for" expansion "ofTHirsStejif

. Serving on the Union County Col-
lege committee to'promote the Jobs,
Education and Competitiveness Bond
Issue are:.Theodore Austin of Pali-

' sades Pork, vice president for admini-
strative servicesand provost of the
Scotch Plains Campus; Roseann Buc-

"^uuelH"of Garwood, director of conti-

tion of University Professors; James
Higgins of Crahford, a member of the -
Computer Services Department;
Denise Lagos of Chatham, an
instructor in the Institute for Inten-
sive English, Elizabeth; and Kathy
Longo of Hillside, public information
aide. . ' ' '. •

network of . advanced technology
centers. .; ., ' ' :'• .:.;

Nunney has appointed Roy Smith
of Elizabeth, vice president for. deve-
lopment, planning and public affairs,
to serve as chairperson of the Col- ing secretary of the UCC Alumni
lege's committee to promote, the Association.

nuing education; Shirley .Cathie of
Plainfield,' director of the Plainfield
Center; Veronica Clinton of Cran-
ford, coordinator of publications; and
Suzanne Covine of Westfield, record-

Bond Issue, and Thomas Kehoe'of
Cranford,- a member of the
Economics/Government/History
Department, and Linda Leifer of
Cranford, executive director for
development'and alumni affairs, to
serve as co-vice chairpersons.

The bond issue earmarks $308 mil-
lion for distribution by the Depart-
ment of Higher Education, including
$60 'million to construct additional
library space, $33 million for class-

,rooms, $84 million for laboratory
facilities, $34 million for administra-
tive facilities, $4S million for renova-
tion and rehabilitation of existing
facilities and $45 million for projects
to be determined at a later date.

Also, Harry Davis of Elizabeth,
shop steward, Local 11, Teamsters
Union; Professor Patricial Delaney of
Plainfield, a member of the Dental
Technologies Department; Elizabeth
Docrrler of Springfield, editor of The_
Scroll, student newspaper; Everett
Ellis of Plainfield, director of the Eli-
zabeth Campus; and Professor Sond-
ra Fishinger of Rahway, a member of
the English/Fine Arts/Modem Lan- .
guages Department. •'.•••••

Also Professor Oscar Fishtein of
Plainfield, director of the Life Cen-
ter, Professor Thomas Gallagher of
Westfield, a member of the Mathe-"
matics Department and president of
the UCC ChapterT American Assocla-

Also, Brian Mumane of Berkeley
Heights, president of the Student
Government Association: Frederick
Perry of Roselle Park, athletic direc-
tor, L Wynn Phillips of Ocean T6wnr,
ship, dean of students; Ann Richards
of Clark, director of the Speakers
Bureaui William .SokoLof Dunellen,
shop steward, Local 11, Teamsters;
Curtis Spillane of Union, president of
the Senior Citizens Student Associa-
tion; Professor Susan Stock of West-.
field, coordinator of the Communica-

lions Program, anarProfessor Robert
Yoskowilz of Somerville, a member
of the English/Fine Arts/Modem
Languages Department.

'Union County Collegers Minori-,-
tles in Engineering Project has
received a $2,000 grant from AT&T
geared towards assisting .the College
in propping high school students for
careers'in engineering ondscience.-

"Our corporation "deemed it neces-

sary to support minority enrichment
programs because we recognize the
changing demographics in- society

" and will have to draw qualified indi-
viduals from all sectors of the popu-,
lation," said Harry Baumgartner, an.
AT&T spokesman.

Students enrolled in the Minorities
TnTJngineering program during the

academic^.year are able to expand
their background in mathematics,
EngHsh.and science in classes taught
by UCC professors. Students, came-
from. Elizabeth, Linden, Hillside,'
Plainfield, and Rahway public
schools.

Selected students from these
school districts were sent to Rutgers
University for an introductory prog-
ram in career development for minor-
ities in technological fields.

SADD plans
'awareness'

The Union County College
chapter of Students Against
Drunk Driving will conduct an
Alcohol Awareness Day on Oct.
19 to familiarize fellow students
and the public on the dangers of
drinking alcohol, especially

-^while-driving—^-—>—|^_£:i__
A set' of brochures published

by SADD will be distributed and
offer information on the physio-
logical and psychological effects
of excessive drinking.-. ;",

Those interested may come to"
the College's Cranford Campusj

'between 10 a.m. arid 2 p.m. to,
gain a better insight into the
problems of drinking, especially
while driving;
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r: a debate
would be boring

Ji

Jfec
Investors believes that the simpler something Is, the

more elegant It tends to be. Our free checking account,
Sterling Interest Checking, is Just that, an account with
a multitude of benefits based on Its simplicity: Sterling
Interest Checking Is free with a minimum monthly
balance of Just $50, and that same $50 earns you 5Vt %
Interest per annum.

Jnuaatora-feels-thafceyefyon? should be able to earn
Interest on a checking account without having to pay
high service charges or maintain a high minimum

-balance to earn that Interest, And, If you've-everJoaked.

Into checking accounts (or If you have one elsewhere),
you know the cost of checking can be very high; some
financial Institutions require customers to keep up-
wards of a thousand dollars In an account to avoid
-charges and earn Interest.

Sterling Interest Checking Is truly one of the most
exceptional accounts In the nation, so If you need a
checking account that earns much in the way of
benefits, look to the elegance of Investors' Sterling
Checking . . . now.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE 249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn
EAST ORANGE 37 Proapact Street -
FREEHOLD Highway B and Adelphla Rood

"TnUETOE' 11SB liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avonue

1331 SprirSflfleld Avenua
1CSS StuyveBant Avenuo

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valloy Drtvo
PLAINFIELD 400 Pork Avenuo
SHORT HILLS The Mall [Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Amnuo
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Hiohwoy 71

end Worron Avenue
UNION B77 979 Stuyvosont Avenue

MombtrFStlC

-fl*"

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

WE ARE SEEKING PHOTOGRAPHSDF OLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES-FOR AN HISTORICAL
BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER THIS YEAR.

IF YOU HAVE — OR KNOW OF — ANY OLD
^PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR

ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232.,

ATTENTION
COUNTY

RESIDENTS
There will not be a blood choles-

terol screening offered at the
Kenilworth Schering-Plough Corp.~
facility .this Saturday, Oct. 15.

- :-& ̂ recent mailing incorrectly -
^siie\0§^^c^§^M^he Kenilworth

Health Fair, which was last Satur-
day, Qct. 8. ••:•;•;• :•

St. Elizabeth Hospital regrets
any Inconvenience this may have
caused anyone.-

-For more information on future
cholesterol screenings- in the •
area, please call the hospital-.at
527-5138.• . ... : . - . • .

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.

By DONNA SCHUSTER .
. The Republican candidate for

Union County register has declined
• an. invitation by the infcumbent
Democrat to debate.

Register Joanne Rajoppi last week
asked County Leader Newspapers to
sponsor and moderate a debate
between the two in an effort to "eva-

. "luate the merits of each candidate."
. She said her opponent, Jo-Ann Sarno'

Pieper,. "has failed to make any posi-
tive suggestions on running the
Office of Register" and lacks the
management ability, experience and
training to effectively operate the
office. -

Rajoppi said she called for the
debate because Pieper has "misin-

- formed the voters" about Rajoppi's
record and has done so "in order to
deflect focus from her own lack of
experience and knowledge."

But Pieper said a debate between
the two women would be "boring."

_ "It would bo a waste of time. Who
wojild, watch it?" said the Republi-
can. Pieper said there are no platform
items to discuss and the "audience
would probably be stacked with •
Democrats anyway."

__ The GOP candidate said the two
will meet face to face during at least
one of several "candidates nights"
planned by civic groups throughout
the county, but she has no interest in
debating. - .. r

By DONNA SCHUSTER
The transcripts of a grand jury pre-

sentment, which-charged- County
Counsel Robert Doherty with using
p'artisan politics to protect Republi-
can freeholders last year, must be
obtained and reviewed by the free-
holder board before a decision can be
made to fire the attorney or let him
continue in his post, Freeholder Neil
Cohen said this week.

Cohen has requested the tran-
scripts, which contain testimony Trom
22 witnesses, and exhibits, .such.as
memos and letters, from" Superior
-Court Judge -Edward W.Beglin Jr.
The freeholder hopes to receive the
documents within two weeks.

"The-freehblders serve on a quasi-

, Friction between the tw,p. candi-
dates came'to a head last week when .
Pieper charged the register with alter-
ing the office time clock in order to
log in more deeds on a particular-day,—jiHirinl'hnnTri nnri it is.our responsi-

, Pfeper said' the deeds were time-
stamped out of order to give the
appearance of increased productivity.
The OOP candidate said she is for-
warding copies of-the deeds, which
show the discrepancy, to the state
Attorney General's Office for
investigation.

bility to research the grand jury find-
ings," said Cohen, who added he will
not consider relieving Doherty of his
post until he has, reviewed the tran-
scripts and given.the attorney a
hearing. ' : ' .

• According to the grand jury, Doh-
erty withheld insurance . premium
increases—from retired—county
employees and instead let the county-
pick up-the^ 100,000 tab. He did so,
the jury said, to avojd a.potentially
damaging campaign issue during last
year's election, when the GOP
majority was at stake. Doherty had
been appointed by the Republican
board. The grand jury report, also
stated that the attorney allowed the
insurance company to be paid with-
out tho consent of the freeholders. '

Doherty has made no comment on
the presentment since it was released
to the public in late September.

But Freeholder Brian Fahey has
already called for the county counsel
to resign, or-be-removed by the free-
holders, and sees no need to acquire
transcripts or to hold a hearing.

I^Obtaining the transcripts defeats
the purpose of the grand jury, which
is supposed to be cloaked in secrecy.
Many people, including county
employees, were, asked their opinions
about a lot. of things by the grand
jury. They answered honestly, think-
ing that they were safe from reper- -
cussions," said Fahey, who was the
initiator of the grand jury proceeding,

freeholder Fahey said, too, that

calling for the transcripts to be
released would be a "slap in the face"
to the citizens who served on the
grand jury and who came to specific
conclusions based on what they heard
under oath.

Cohen said he isn't-particularly
interested in what county employees
said to the jury. "The judge is free to:
excise whatever testimony he feels
would be unneccessary for our pur-
poses," said Cohen.

The two Democrat freeholders
were at odds over Fahey's resolution
to firc'Doheny, at a recent freeholder
meeting. Cohen moved to table the
resolution, and was supported by a
majority of the board. '

Family division is calling for volunteers

Rajoppi Isaid she would welcome a^
review by the state's counsel and
would gladly open her records for
inspection.

"It is a sad commentary that an
individual running for elective office
would attempt to frighten the hard-
working homeowners of Union
County with full knowledge' that all.
deeds and mortgages on file at this,
time or any other time during my
tenure are valid. This is a cruel hoax
and my opponent does a disservice to ""
county residents, and attempts to
demean the, hardworking county
•employees," said Rajoppi,

The register filed a complaint
against Pieper last month which

jjharges that she distributed campaign
material without a disclaimer printed
on it. Pieper said the material Rajoppi
referred to was an' invitation to"a—
dance that needed so such disclaimer.

The Superior Court, Family Divi-
sion, is recruiting volunteers for sev-
eral special programs serving parents
and children involved in the judicial
system in Union County. These
court-appointed programs tap volun-
teer energy through c i t i z e n
involvement.

Vacancies exist in the following
programs:, the Court Appointed Spe-
cial Advocate Program, the Juvenile
Conference Committees, and tho
Supervised Visitation Program.

The Court Appointed Special
Advocate Program is comprised of
citizen volunteers who are appointed
by tho presiding judge of the Family
Court to advocate on behalf of'
abused and neglected children. ~ >

A CASA is a trained volunteer
; who is assigned to investigate a case
by talking with the child, parent and
other concerned parties,, to learn
about the child's history, as well as

-review the child's records, including
school, medical and caseworker

WAGNER'S
NATIONAL
CAR CARE
SPECIALS.

Treat your car to the best for less!

10% OFF with this
- ad

On Wagner Quality Products
It pays to buy the best!

WAGNER"
BRAKE PRODUCTS

OTIVE CO;
25 Summit Ave, Summit • 277-4225

reports. Anyone interested in volun-
teering for this program may contact
Linda Jeter, CASA coordinator, at
527-4917.. 1 , '

Juvenile Conference Committees
arc citizen panels consisting of six-to
nine volunteers appointed by the
presiding judge of the Family Court
to hoar matters involving first-time,
minor juvenile delinquency com-
plaints. The committees meet with
the juvenile, parents and the victim of
the crime and seek to develop dispos-
itions that respond to the need of the
community and the concerns raised
by'the parties present at this informal
hearing.

Currently, there are 21 Juvenile
Conference Committees in Unidn
County. i . .

Anyone interested in serving on a
Juvenile Conference Committee may
contact Nancy Spano Yurck, assistant
Juvenile Conference Committee
coordinator, at 527-4325.

The Supervised Visitation Prog-
ram tricsjo keep divorced or separ-

ated parents in contact with their
children by providing volunteers to
supervise brief visits between the
children and their non-custodial
parents in a neutral setting, such as a
YMCA.

The volunteer supervisor serves as
a buffer between tho two parents and

Gashirron | p
immediately

with your Home Equity!

HOME EQUITY LOAN
Borrow allthe moneyyoii need, right now ... - in one.
lump sum! .

HOME EQUITY RE?ERVE
Establish a home equity credit line .... use part of the
money now and the balance whenever-you wan t . . .
simply by writing a check! . ,.

Any way you figure it, the c^sh is yours to use as you see
fit. For whatever purpose! And remember, the interest
on home'equity loans may be tax deductible. Consult
your accountant or tax advisor.

g OFFER!
No Set-Up Fee on All Applications

for a Limited Time

Don't pass up this attractive opportunity. Call or visit .
-our-neacest-ofiice. and-puLyQur_hQtne-fiqujty .tQ_gQfid_x_._
-—usc-nowl.

Member FStIC

WTIANTIC
SAVINGS

Offices Throughout Northern & Central Jersey
(201)769-4400 -

provides tho child the opportunity to
establish a normal, healthy relation-
ship with the non-cuslodial parent.

Concerned, sensitive volunteers
with the ability to maintain neutrality
are asked to contact Jane Frost-
Guzzo, visitation coordinator, at
527-4955.

Baran lauded by agency
Catholic Community Services'

Union County Advisory Board wjll
honor Ann Baran, - acting deputy
Union County manager, aboard tho
cruise ship Spirit of New York at
their annual fund-raiser Oct. 16.

Baran receives the Human Ser-
vices awanHnrecdgnition of her
"outstanding leadership in providing
social services to those in need
throughout Union County." In 1985
Baran camo to Union Cqunty govern-
ment as director of the Department of
Human Services.

Baran has served as both Regional
Administrator and Supervisor of the
Metropolitan Region of the New
Jersey Djvision of Youth and Family
Services. ,.

A graduate of Rider College's Gra-
duate School of Public Administra-
tion, Baran also holds a bachelor of
arts and master of arts.in psychology
from Fairleigh Dickinson University.

She resides with her husband,
Francis, and their two children in
Milltown.

Get Ready For
County Leader Newspapers'

Great Turkey Give-Away

Begins Oct. 27th, right here
in this newspaper

For
Gall y^rr* Details

686-7700

Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System
FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO I *

,, THINK
OF

Steam or Hot Water Boiler

PUCttPT
DELIVERY SERVICE

No. 2 FuslOII
'• ', & Dalial Fuel '

caii964r9648
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

. S A L E S & S E R V I C E
Residential — C o m m e r c i a l — Industrial

— OI I 'o rGas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers' • A|r Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces ' • • Complete Heating and
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COMPLETE HEATING a FUEL, OIL SERVICE, OIL BURNER8-8ALE8
» SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS * ,•
INSTALLATIONS • SALES ft 8ERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
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CAMPAIGN *88
The Republican team of freeholder candidates, James J. Fulcomer. of Rah- •

way, Diane Heelan of Union, and William Eldrldge of Berkeley Heights, this
week attacked Democrat "indecisiveness on important county problems" and
pledged to act decisively to resolve the important problems facing Union
County.

"When the Democrats took over the social services department, they didn't
know what to do with the important question of moving out of the substandard
facilities before the lease expires. The lease expires on Jan. 1, and the delay
makes it obvious that the social services employees unfairly will be in the present
location after Jan. 1," said Freeholder Fulcomer.

"The Social Services Board, which the Democrats eliminated, definitely;.
would have resolved this problem in a timely manner. The only deadline the
Democrats seem concerned about is their agenda for political patronage in the
social services area," said Freeholder Eldridge. v

Fulcomer said early this year the Union County Utilities Authority offered a
plan to resolve all leaf disposal problems t>frfte county. "Instead of approving a

,. modified version of the plan, approving the plan, or immediately acting on a n "
alternative, the Democrat majority dragged their feet. Because of this needless
delay, many municipalities will be sending their leaves out of this county at a
much higher cost to the property taxpayers this fall," said Fulcomer..

Fulcomer also criticized the Democrat delay in approving a traffic plan for
resolving the garbage crisis. He said that the delay could cost the taxpayers $2
million.

"Months ago we received a report of inadequacies at Runnells Hospital, yet as
of today we have received ho report that they have been resolved satisfactorily.
Likewise, we freeholders have received a long list of inadequacies from the
Parks Advisory Board, but the Democrats also have left these problems.unresbl-
ved," said Eldridge. .

"The Democrats adopted their high-tax budget months later than the usual ' '
time. As-a result, it was very difficult for our .county administration to'move
speedily on new projects," said Fulcomer.

"The Democrats still have not adopted their'salary ordinance for department:
heads. We Republicans believe this decision should be made at the beginning of
the year, not at the end. What are they waiting for.— an opportunity to.surprise
the people with an unpopular action after this election?" said freeholder candi-
date Heelan. ' . " ' • • ''• '

"While we cannot capture control of the B6ard of Chosen Freeholders, a stron-
ger Republican minority can put pressure'on the freeholders to resolve county
problems sooner and to adopt budgetary matters when they should be adopted for
more efficient government," concluded Fulcomer.

Union County Freeholder Walter E. Boright, a Democrat seeking re-election
this year, has requested of Union County Manager Joseph Martin "a report to
help determine the feasibility of establishing within' existing budgetary con-
straints an office for women's affairs."

The four-term freeholder explained, "Women's issues are becoming ever
more prominent in today's society. Be it need for day care, family counseling, -
sexual assault, needs of women as heads of single-parent families, general social
services, job and educational opportunities counseling, issues of alcohol and
drug abuse problems within the family structure, and the needs of ihe homeless,
among others.

"The recent consolidation of the formerly autonomous Unipn County Board

of Social Serviccs-and- its more than 300- employees- into the Union County
Department of Human Services has put under one administrative roof more than
600 employess possessing a multitude of professional, social service skills."

"It is my belief/1 said Bcdght, lItnat a careful survey of the various talents and
services being offered within this new agency and other county departments may
reveal a substantial number of fragmented women's services being offered by
.the county. Some of these may be merely referrals to community agencies pro-
viding the services and others may be to services directly offeredlay the county,
such as aid to families with dependent children, rape crisis center, and alcohol
and drug rehabiliutioa" . ;

'"Good government doesn'f have to be expensive to be effective' Is a motto I
subscribe to," stated Boright. "I believe that we must try to improve upon the
quality of services we now" offer to residents within the existing financial
structure." V - . . . • ' ' . ' • ' ,

"I see our ability to possibly establish an office or bureau of women's affairs
within our present county government framework helping to meet a'need that is
overdue. The review by"the county nianagerwflnisohelpTheFreeholderBeard^
to prioritize the needof establishing an office on women's affairs for our 1989
budget year." . :

"It's entirely possible, we can Identify existing county staff presently perform-
ing different aspects of women-oriented services and bring-them together into
one unit If the unit must be created, with any now staff, I would ask the other free-
holders to prioritize its funding; in our upcoming fiscal year. With more than
2,500 county employees; we should be able to generate any minimal number of
dollars needed through the-altntion process," said the candidate.

Political forum set
inJ/Vestfield, Oct.!9

The Leagues of Women Voters of Union County are sponsoring a County
Freeholder Candidates Forum on Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Westfield Town

-Hall, East Broad Street , .
The candidates for register of deeds and mortgages will make short state-

ments followed by statements by the six freeholder candidates. The freeholder
candidates will then answer questions from the audience. '"~oS—

Running for three-year terms as freeholder are .Democratic candidatesWal—
ter Boright of Scotch Plains, Gerald B. Green of Plainfield, and James Welsh
of Hillside. Republican candidates are William Eldridge of Berkeley Heights,.-
James Fulcomer of Rahiway, and Diane Heelan of Union.

JoAnn Sarrio Pieper, Republican, and Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat, are the
candidates for the five-year terrrTasregister.

The meeting will be videotaped by Suburban Cablevision for rebroadcast. -
. Also, the Union League of Women Voters, in cooperation with the Union
County Leagues of Women Voters, has'again issued a "Know Your Candi-
dates" sheet to acquaint the public with the candidates and the issues.

This year's publication provides information on Union County freeholder
and register candidates, candidates for the U.S. Congress in districts which
include Union County communities, and questions which will appear on the

-ba l lo tonNov. 8, • <. •

Freeholder candidates were asked to respond to questions on the county's
control of hazardous waste and tho county's role in dealing with the homeless.
Congressional candidates were asked quesfions on! the relationship of local'
district needs to those of the entire country, and the policies of international 7
trade. . . . . . .

On the back page is information on local candidateTTunning for Union
Township Committee. Copies of "Know Your Candidates" can be obtained at

~banksrstores and supermarkets.

Art groups can learn of funding sources
; The Union County Office of Cultural and'Heritage Affairs has scheduled an
opportunity for artists, arts groups, and presenting organizations to learn about
funding programs available from the county1 and from the New. Jersey State
Council ort the Arts. It will take place be t 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the Cranford
Campus of Union County College, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford.

The workshop will focus on NJSCA fellowships fpr individual artists and
grants to organizations, and the Union County Arts Grant Program for county-
based organizations. , ; . . •••

Freeholder Chairman Michael J. Lapolla notes that those attending will
receive an overview of grant guidelines and applications. "NJSCA and Cultur-
al and Heritage Office staff will answer specific questions aboufdeadlines and
support materials,''1 he stated. Application forms for all programs will be distri-
buted that night. !

Funding is available from the NJSCA to non-profit cultural organizations
that demonstrate artistic excellence and leadership, sound business manage-
ment and fiscal responsibility. NJSCA Fellowships are awarded to profession-
alNew Jersey artists for the creation of original works of art. •

TheUnion County Arts Grant Program is intended to promote the growth
and expanded public impact of local art organizations and organizationally
sponsored local arts projects. Funding for this program-is made available
through the State/County Partnership.Program of the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State, and may be awarded onlyto Union
County-based non-profit organizations. -

There is no charge, but preregistration by Oct. 19, is~rcquired. Those who
would like to register may contact the Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
633 PeaH St., Elizabeth; 351-7100. '

This program is sponsbredjointly by the New Jersey Slate Council on the
Arts, Departments of State; Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Department of Park and Recreation; Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders; and Union
County College. _ ••-•'• •

Costumes
Mfisks and Make-up

Accessories

Pats Party Place
"Our prices won't scare you!"

124 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-9244
Open Sundays too from 11-4!

> EARLY REGISTRATION
ENDS NOV. 1st

Register Now and SAVE I

Call Judy or Neil For Details
Call 533-1600

Ages 2-11 • 6 minutes from Uv. & Short Hills Mall

Accredited by
American

Camping Association

THE POINT
HAIR CUTTERS

Hair -
Nails. . .

. . . 3 MANICURISTS

• Perms
•"Color .
• Costings
• Highlights

Cuts for. v.
Men • Women*Children

Personalized Nail Analysis
Wraps • Tips • Gels • Nail Art

-Air-Brushing ^French Manicure
• Pedicures 1

New Nail Customers
FREE Air Brushing

on any one nail
with manicure

• PERM SPECIAL*
Mention thla Ad

pur Reg. $48 Perm
will cost you...

•41100
1 " I V CUT INCLUDED

,10/31/88

NAIL SPECIAL*
TIPS.&WflAPS

$4000 ^ —
~ V Reg «eo

Exp, 10/31/88

• Chestnut St. • union
~ 1-14*0
OPEN6PAV8

fi Agea 2-11 • 6 minutes from Uv. & Short Hills Mall

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.

START THE SCHOOL
YEAR A LITTLE

H4651
H4656
$599

I
I

You owe it to your child to
experience the finest in pre-school, education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Nursery
Pre-Klndergartea&

Kindergarten

• Certified Teachers
• Lunch Program Included
1 Open 12 months

687 -2452^ ,,...;, .7:30-5:30 • •

Wonder World Nursery School
. 1359 Morris Ave. •'.Onion

The kids are on the street, the nights'are
longer and darker. It's time to replace your
burned out or fodjng out sealed beams
with the nighttime safety Of Wagner
Halogen headlamps.

• 40% brighter white light.;
• Illuminates 200 feet farther down

the road.
• Lasts longer than ordinary

headlights.

H6054

HI"
WITH THIS AD

TOMOTIVE CO
25 Summit Ave., Summit • 277-4225

THE"HOTFrEST''WI]NE
IS DELICIOUS COLD.

SUTTER
H O M E - *

SUTTER
HOME

CALIFORNIA
WHITE ZINFANDEL

In the annual survey by
publications of The Beverage
Network, Sutter Home White
Zlnfandel finished first across the
country as the "hottest holiday
wine brand,". So; today, enjoy
America's and New Jersey's
celebrated # 1 white zinfandel.

Take Sutter Home
and Cool It!
Distributed by Rellroin Industries
West CaldwcU d id Blackwood, »fl

8ADIE1 MI'S LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Av«.

_ RpwIU • 248-3233

ShopthMO
PirttolpaUng
. ttonM

PARK LIQUORI
eaSChiitnutJt.
Union • «tf.8100

CLAIM CNTER
AvsweD

8H0P-HITE LIQUORS
0F80UTH0RANQE

25 V P M A V M U *
South Or«n(|» • 7B3-8B02

SPfllNQ LIQU0H8-BUY BITE
H-14 Echo P IUM

TRUMNLE LIQUOR*
i 1400BWMlAVt.

(Cor Viiuhall Aud)
" Union • 838-2890

OKN 7 0AV8 N J LOTTERY CENTER

SHOmRt LIQUOR
auim.22Wt
(nuttoMMwron

Union • 984-1
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surpassed this year," says Dr. Christ-

Presbyterian Church-and the Revr
Sam Monaco of Ctar-Lady of Lour-
des, organizers of this year's CROP

r. and Mrs. Robert Daven-

Golden anniversary
Jhe.Eirst_Baptist Church of Union
M I I S^AT^IUM*^ 1 • _ i J , • —will celebrate its golden anniversary

Saturday and Sunday beginning with
a banquet at the Galloping Hills Inn,.
Union,.Saturday at 6 p.m. The minis-
ter, Dr. Robert A. Rasmussen, will
preach at the Sunday inoming ser-
vice. His theme will be "Glory in the
House of God!" Special music will
be provided by the Chancel Choir
aria the Adult Handbell Choir.

Dr. Robert C. Campbell of the
Eastern .Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, will be guest speaker at the

. 3:30 p.m. 50th anniversary service.
His topic will be "The Church, Fac-
ing God's Future!" The anniversary
service will be followed by a recep-
tion in the church!sjellowship hall.

On Oct. 16, 1938, Union residents
forming the Union Baptist Fellow-
ship affixed their names to a charter
instituting the First Baptist Church of
Union. •<

CDA flea market set.
The Court of the Immaculate Heart

of Marjrl360, Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, CDA,.will hold its

" annual flea market Oct. 22 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in St.' Michael's

; School auditorium, Kelly Street,
Union. It was announced that the
public is invited and that a wide vari-
ety of articles will., be on sale.
Refreshments also will be on sale.
Tables are available, it also was

' announced. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Rose

. Cosenza, chairman, at 686-1817,
Gerry Grosso at 964-1799 or Helen

"Kahtor at 688-9421;
The CDA Court of the Immaculate

Heart of Mary 1360 will hold its
annual Communion breakfast Oct. 30
at Jahn's Restaurant, Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union/after the 9 a.m. Mass
in St.' Michael's Church. The Rev.
Raymond Waldrori, moderator of the
court, will offer the Mass. Guest
speaker at the breakfast will be Patri-

., cia Morris of the Center For Hope'
"*j~$J| fricnds'of the Darish*aw«nvUpd«to <

attcridfit was announced.' Tickets can
• bo purchased from Peggy Drew,

688-37.30, arid Gerry Grosso,
964-1799. :

New season meeting
The Union B'nai B'rith will hold

, its first meeting' of tho 1988-1989
season Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Con-,
gregation. Beth Shalom, Vauxhall
Road and Plane Street, Union.

It was. announced that under the
new leadership of Steven A.
•Edwards, president, the Union Lodge
will welcome the public. Entertain-
ment'will beprovided by. the "Fam-
ous One-Man Band." Additional
information can be obtained by call-
ing Edwards at 6^8-"8"8j3T~

CROP Walk Sunday
A 1988 CROP Walk will take'

place in Mountainside on Sunday
beginning at 2 p.m. CROP is a
branch of Church World Service. The
purpose of CROP, it was announced,
is to help alleviate hunger both in the
United States and overseas. "CROP
fights hunger in a varioty of ways
including—leaching better fanning
techniques,"migation, and by provid-
ing hardier seed." .

This year's CROP walk will be a
joint effort led by the youth at the
Community Presbyterian Church and
the youth from Our Lady Of Lourdcs
Church. The youth, and "anyone who
would like to walk with them," will
meet at Our Lady of Lourdes at 2
p.m. on Sunday. "We will walk as a
group to The Community Presbyte-
rian Church j^here we will have \
break, for refreshments. We will then

~ return to Our Lady of Lourdes by a
slightly different route.'1

, The walkers will ask people to
pledge money to sponsor them on the
walk. The money raised in this man-
ner, will be" sent to CROP. "The
money is raised by walking because
so many of the world's hungry must
walk long-distances every day just to
find drinking water!," it was
reported. -

The Community Presbyterian
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes also •
will share trieir annual Thanksgiving
Eve worship service in November.
The offering taken at that workshop

, service, will be added to the CROP
. Walk earnings. Last year the gifts to

CROP totaled about $2,000.. "It is
hoped that this amount will be

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS—

EASY TO
JNSTALL

• Real Wbod • Solid MlllwprH •
Corrosion Resistant Metal Doora •
40 Styles on Display In Our Showroprn
• Installation Services In Selected
Areas • Else Operators • Radio
Controls • Full Line o» Parts • Prices
by Phone • Call (or Free Literature
and Extended Show Room Hours
CH Toll ft—i 1-800-872-4&80
Ntw R<J., Monmouth Jet, NJ
Op«n: 0 - 4:30 • 8»t 8 -3:30

>IOK-UP to 12 Noon op Sat

port, of the Community Presbyterian
Church will help with the
arrangements.

• Walkers can contact Belden or
Monaco, who also have said, "If you
would like to contribute you: may
make your check out to 'CROP', and
send it care of the Presbyterian
Church, Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside." •

'Summer is over' ~
"Summer is over," says the Rev;

Paul A. Burrows; pastor of St. Luke
and All Saints Episcopal Church, 398
Chestnut St., Union, "and as we all
return to the 'daily round' of the year
do" you. feel that tho year has some-
how stalled? I often think that the fall
has mat;sarrie~r'btah*~fecliTijras-that
period of the afternoon around 4 p.m.

A youth fellowship will be held: at
6:30 p.m. on Sunday and the 30ish

group, "Spares and Pairs," will meet
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the church.

Rummage sale duo
- The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 pjn.
Final plans will be, discussed'for a
rummage sale scheduled Oct 20 in
the Parish House on Church Mall
from 9:30 a.mrtor3p.m. and-on Oct.
21 from 9:30 a,m. to noon.

There will be a brief business
meeting led by the chairman, June

..DeFino, after which the group will
continue sorting the rummage.

Articles, suitable for a rummage
sale can be delivered to the church
office at 37 Church Mall any day
during the week from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 4 p.m., it was announced.

New members listed
New church members were recen-

tly received anTwelcorneaTrito mem-
bership at Grace Lutheran Church,
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union. They
are Hans and Elsie Bohnenberger,

Beverly. Cirillo, and son, Joseph; The Rev. Donald L. Brand, pastor,
Mike arid Jean Cramer, and children, leads a class on Sunday mornings at

~Ou«flhe77alnTSrBvan-and~AllJson;--: 9:30'in which thct teachings-ot-lhe
George and Betty Genring, and son,
Erich; Bob and Jean Mazzarachio,
and children, Barbara and Buddy;
Marlies Sanders, Jim Sanders and
John Sanders, and Augusta Tunsch.

Lutheran church are discussed.
Worship services are held at 10:30

a.m.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Events scheduled A 'Harvest'bazaar

• (Continued from Page 11) '

fnterfaith Council
The Interfaiih Council of RoseUe-

RoselloJPaifc recently held llieir first
meeting of the 1988-1989 year. A
schedule of events for the coming
year was announced.

Xhis-month, (here will be a Dollar-
A-Month Appeal and the Unicef Pro-
ject Next month, the Thanksgiving
Eve Community service will be held.

In January 1989, the Council will'
observe the Week of Christian Unity.
In March, Girl ScouTWeek will be
observed, and the annual Crop Walk
For Hunger will take place of Good

. F r i d a y . ' • ' . . .
The Dollar-A-Monlh Funti helps

and assists clll/eiu in both-communi-
ties, it was reported, and anyone may
contribute to this fund by sending a
contribution of $12 for one year to
Herbert Jaffe, treasurer, 430 Locust
St., Roselle.N.J. 07203.

The council also is involved in the
Nelwolirforine'llomelesriof-tlniorr-
County. •

Council officers are Lois Muller,
president;, the Rev. George W.-Hark-
less, vice president; Nelson Ellis,
treasurer; Helene Kliesch, secretary,
and Dorothy Lark, corresponding
secretary.

Annual Conference
"Reaching the World with the

Word" is the theme of the 27th annu-

al Missionary Conference of the
Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 281S
Morris Ave., Unio'iC beginning
Sunday.' .-.-

Bob Parschauer with the Word of
Life Ministeries will speak during the
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School and
will preach in the 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
services. A brass ensemble from *
Western Canada will bring special
music to both services.

^The schedule for the week includes
Dr. Bjomstad, president of North-
eastern Bible College, Essex FeUs,_
who will speak Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. with special music by Sonja
Castro, soprano solist; a women's
missionary luncheon with Elsie Roh-
rer from Ramabi Mukti. Mission,
India, Ret., Oct. 20 at noon; adult and
youth, rally and fellowship hour Oct.
21 at 7:30 p.m. with the New Jeru-
salem singers;, the cottage meetings
on Oct. 22 begins with a progressive
supper at i p.mrSpeakers will be Ray
Crawford, Station WAWZ Christian
Radio, Tim Schultz, International
Mission to the Hindus and Dean
Gavaris, director of Archway Pre-
gnancy Center. .

On Oct. 23 Dr. Ted Bamett>U. S.
director of African Inland Mission,
will speak at the 11 a.m. seryice. At.
the 6 p.m.,service, a film will be fea-
tured called "The Wait of the
World." Special music will be b y
Sonja Castro, soprano solist. •

•, A, "Ifaryest Time" bazaar will
arrive' at Saint Luke's Church, 210
East Fourth Ave.; Roselle Oct. 22. At
the annual event, the bazaar will offer
crafts, baked goods, religious items,
and "elegant junque." Food and
beverages will, be available all, day.
The bazaar will be open from 10 a.m.
tp3p.m. ; '''.

Temple Israel choir
The Temple Israel choir, directed,

by Cantor Hillel Sadowitz, sang at
the Rosb Hashana and Yom Kippur
services at Temple Israel of Union,
this year. Members of the choir sang

_solaselectiQnjt__ • _

'Members of the choir are Robin
Bauman, -Carol - Barriett, Barbara

_ Bernstein, Julie Gelb, Danny Gross-
berg, Victor Onienhut, Sol Kahn, Jer-
ry Lehman, Paul Rubinstein,1 Gary
Schaefer, Yale Schwartz, Kathy
Taub", Jill Weil and Sally Zuckerman.
The youngest member of the choir is

, 7-year old Danny Grbssberg, who*
sang a solo during one' of the prayers,
the"UnesareTokof."

Sadowitz has been directing the
Temple Israel High Holiday Choir
for 25 years.

'Ben Franklin'event
"A Visit With Benjamin Franklin'V
will take place Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the First Congregational Church of
Union, Burnet and Doris avenues,
wheri Dr. William Meikle of Arling-
ton, Mass., will conduct an 18th cen-

tury worship service in the words of
-Drr-rFrankHnv- H e - w i l l include

recorded music of the period played
on one of Franklin's inventions;~the
glass armonica, which "became a
popular concert instrument of colo-
nial times.

The presentation will be the fourth
and final event in the church's annual
benefit cultural" series,' "Music and
History in Our American Heritage."
All programs are open, to the com-
munity, and tickets can be purchased
at the door on the night of the
performance.

Meikle, who was graduated from
AntiochXollege, where he received a
bachelor of arts degree in theater,
received a PhX>. degree,in theater
from the University of Kansas in
1971. He was a. 1988 Emmy Award
winner for "Outstanding Individual
Performance in Acting." He has
worked professionally in every aiea
of the theatrical craft. Long, ago,
Meikle prepared for the Congrega-
tional ministry, but now he pursues a
secular ministry, bom again Ben
Franklin, forming ''Useful Associa-
tions for the Common Good," which
was a Franklin activity."

He has organized, built and man-
aged avocational theaters in the Mid-
West and Southwest and has served
as producer, director, performer,
designer, author and theater-maker.
The role of Franklin first filled Meik-
le's consciousness, he says, when he
saw himself projected 25 feet tall on
screen at the JFK Libvrary, as Benja-
min Franklin in a 30-second snippet
in a. longer film, "Fire iti America."
Since then, Meikle has. "Franklcd'1

across America, Interacting in'crea-
tive ways with people of all ages
from school children to college stu-
dents to senior citizens.

Prior to the servjee, there will be a
dessert hour from. 7 to 8 p.m. in
Founder's Hall; where hotnemade
desserts and beverages will be sold
by the deaconesses. There also will
bejLhakcd-goods table for take-home
treats. . .

Further information can be
obtained by calling the church'office
at 688-4333 or by contacting the Rev.
Nancy E. Forsberg, pastor of the
church.

'CrystaTBall^dance
The Polish Cultural Foundation of

New Jersey will sponsor its annual
dinrter-dance Oct. 23 at'the West-
wood, Garwood. Anthony Tabish and
his orchestra will, provide musical,
entertainment, th i s year's theme: is
"The Crystal Bali" in honor, of the
foundation's 10th" anniversary char-
tered as a non-profit' charitable
organization, . . .

Chairmen are Henrietta Rose and
Feliks Bruks. Blanche -Wolsjd is in
charge of. reservations and can be
contacted by calling 541-5908.

(Continued onPaga 13) •'',''-,-

MERRY MARKET •— Bea Hooper, left, and Lou
Sakatos of Union make plans for Greek food prepara-
tions and special boutiques which will highlight the
fourth Merry Market sponsored by the Ladies Philopto-
chos of. the Holy Trinity, Greek Orthodox Church, 250
GalloWs Hi|l Road, Westfieldrtoday and tomorrow from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

T '

ALLIANCE , BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

12M Vltlor Ave.,,Union, 6I7-OJM
Pojton Riv Hank Cierwlnsli, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9i3O AM
- i Chrlitlan Education (Biblical
Teaching far ALL ages). 1 0 : 3 0 AM
• Followihlp Break. H i O O AM -
Worship Service. Care Circles ars
hold"5uhday Evenings ( 2 n d & 4 th)
In different homes; p lea ia call far
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES! Tuesday Morning 1 O I 3 O
In Roielle Park • 2 4 3 - 3 0 4 8 ; Tue«-
day Evening 7|3O In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening fn

-t)ntor» 7»OO. a* the—parsonage
6 8 7 - O a 6 4 ; " P W M S I ' A ' PRATUtV '
Wednesday Evening 7 : 3 0 In the
Sanctuary* Nursery provided. .

ASSEMBLIES
OFCrOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD '
' 953 W. Chestnut St., Unltn, fM -UU.

Putor: Rev. John W.Beihtel
Sunday School 9 :30 A M , Worship
Service 10 :43 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7tOO PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 : 3 0 PM,

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wlwe tit WU« Com.! AIM'
Ml S Morris JU*, Union, M7-I440

Paxfor/rwdwri Tom Slghy
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! SUNDAY)
9i43 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes far all children, teen-
agers, college_Jfc career, young
married couples, and adult elec-
tive daises. 11:00 AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), OiOO PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM - Man's Prayer,
7:00 PM Bay's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAYi 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAYi 6:30
Prayer & Praise 8.30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7|OO PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME - , for further Informa-
tion phase call 687-9440.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH r ~
of VAUXHAU

5 Hillon Ave.; Vcu«holl, 070M
Ckurch tl l ln, M7-J414.

Pailor. Dr. Morion J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 :30
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 1 1 : 0 0 AM; Week-
ly Eyentsi Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 :30 PM) Wednes-
days • Prayer Meeting 7 :00 PMj
Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 :30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 :00 PM;.
Combined Chairs 8 i l 5 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6 : 3 0 PM - 7 :30
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and""spiritual nourish-

m e n t , SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to at tend. Call the church office If

TVBHiporrotlon I r needed) Satur-
days - Chlldrtns Choir Rehearsal
3 : 0 0 PM. Meets 2 n d ft 4 th Sat

~ O N I Y 7 H O I T COMMUNIONr f i r s t -
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Warship Service
7i30 PM. For more Information
please coll-

the month)) Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month),
women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

EVANGEl BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplk. Rd., SpringfleU. 17M15I

Poilon Rev. Joseph lombard! -
Wodno«doy t 7 : 1 3 PM Prayer
Meet ing; Choir, P.G. 's'and Bat-
tal ion. Sundoyt 9 i 4 5 AM Sunday
School; 1,1 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning " Servlte;" Frldayi 7 iT5" PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7i3O PM
Y o u t h G r o u p . ,!'• •<

CHARISMATIC
' GRACE & PEACE

- FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
—vfl) Rnrilun_Rd.. Crnnlord 27»4740

Potion Rev. Dean Knudien
^Sundays 10 A M - Praise * —

Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 i 0 0 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8 :00 PM. ... ,

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton

Rev. William R. Million), Senior Putor;
Rev. Dr. Audrey V. lee, Anedate Paitor.

37J-MU.
Sundayt 9iOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
I O I O O AM Worship and Church
S?haql; Mondayi 9i00 AM" Pood
Pantry, 7iOO PM Girl Scout Troops
387, 589,602, 613; Tuesdayi
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
l t30 PM Senior Outreach, AiSCV
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day! 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7iOO PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursdayi viOO
AM Food Pantry. ~

EPISCOPAL
ST.IUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Eail Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,

RoitlU, 245-0815.
Holy Eucharist 7 i3O a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School a n d
Nursery 10 a .m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector. • '

ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

J!J fJieitnut Strait, Union, elt-7153.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9i4S a.m;
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7i3O
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., e\

- Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
• raws. '

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH-
J6-42 Myrtle Avenue, |rvln)ton,

New Jersey M i l l , J72-W15,
Sunday Services! BlOO a . m .
Eucharist and sermon, IOiOO a .m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev.

~ Kim—K—Capw«lliu_R*«'«on-'5x.
Charge) The Rev. Canon Jonathan

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morris" Ave. ond Sterling Rood,
. Union. MM1M

Effective September 18, Christ Lu-
theran Church, located on the cor-
ner of Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road, will hold Its morning war -
ship service at 10 i30 . Sunday
school classes will be held from"

:-• - 9 t H - 10iM-ln-the-upper_ro.om..__
. All children are welcome. Holy

Communion Seryles are held the
first Sunday of every month dur,
Ing the 10 i30 worship seryice.

; , NMrsery. caredurlnBj»rieiservlc>tK"K
• i av^llbble'fdr' lhoViTdmnfis wr f l i ' '

1 amatlSefiHafVrirVlsftoVfVe wel -

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vaiurmll Rood, Union „ W4-J965

. . . "Vlsllon Expected" '
Rev. Donald L Brand, Poitot

."" Sunday; Family Bible Hour a t 9 i 1 5 —
A.M. , Family Worship Hour a t
1 0 : 3 0 A.M. , Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1st, 3 rd and 5 th
Sundays, Children'!1 Sermon 2nd
and 4 th Sundays, Coffee Fellow-
ship .2nd Sunday. Mondayi Aero-
bics Class a t 7 i3O P.M. Tuesdayr
Confirmation Instruction a t 4 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7 :30 P.M.
Wednesday! Aerobics Class a t 1 0
A.M. , Ladles Guild a t 7i3O P.M.
(2nd of each month). Thursdayi
Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m. Every
Evening! . Dlal-A-Modltatlon a t

- 6 B 6 - 3 9 6 S . Various Evenlngsi
: . . . ._ . . . * : . Home Bible Study.

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
I M Pretpett Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377

Rev. Henry t DlerV, D.D. Putter, 74M878
•••-• Sunday School for all ages 9 i 18 -

1 0 i l 9 am. Worship services 8i3O
and 10 i30 a.m.. Choir Practice ,
9115 a.m.. Bay Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m., Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m;, A~A~5aturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter :

3 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hllfon Avenue,

Vauxrnll, HJ. 070U, 964-1283.
Sunday Church School 9 i3O a.m.,

.. Church Worship 10 i45 a.m.
( , Wednesday; Prayer Meeting e\

Bible Study 7 i 3 0 p.m. Rev. Glad-
. , win A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Chestnut Street at Weil Orant Ave.,
Resells Paid • Rev. John D. Painter, Poitor

245-2737; 2454120; 241.1210
Worship Services are at 9i3O A.M.
and 11 iOO A.M. In the Sanctuary.,

1 i Between-servlces Coffee Hour in
Reeves Hall at 10i3O A.M., Infant
and Child-care available a t 11 I O O

- — A.M. Church School for ages 3 -
years to 8 th (trade at 10 i43 A.M.
Early Risers prayer and study

, ~ group at BlOO A.M. In the Chapel.
. Barrier-free alr-condltlonod Sanc-

tuary. AUare welcomel

ROSELLE UNITED ~
ODIST CHURCH

METHODIST
'equipped with a chair lift to Sane-'
tuary for Handicapped & Elderly.
Sunday Service olio available
over our telephone for shut-ins. .
Fellowship Hour with coffee and It
held.after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8iOO
P.M. -. .

_1_NAZARENE
" SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue, Sprtoglteld, 37J-72M. .

5 ? & « • Rev.RUhonlA.Miller.- .\A • ', •
Sunday! Sunday-School tor dlrdge
groups, 9 ( 3 0 ; Morning. Worship.
nnrt Chl lH^n' . Mlnlttr|wm f
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4 th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)

_10i4S,_J!yej! !ng _ Serylce_ and
Children's Bible Study,' 6 :00
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 : 0 0 . ' .

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple tfBrtnd 5t>., Summit

• "Tastor John N.Hogan - ;

. . JOIN US
Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wine...
We drink III Because we are free
Indeedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday

- 7:30 PM - 103 Plaia Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more:
info call 7 3 0 - 5 3 8 3 Don Canon,
Assoc. Pastor. » _ •_•'

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
~' IIM Spruce Drive, MM~nlnlniIde;MZJ45Srr

Poitor, Rev. Matthew t-Gorippo. ... I
WIIKLY ACTIVITIISi TODAY 4iOO

: PM Jr HI Youth Fellowship.
' Children's Choir Rehearsal. FRI-

" DAY 8lOO PM Couples Bible Study
at the Hooplngarners'. SUNDAY
vi43 AM Sunday School Claises

>' for ALL age*, beginning with two-
' year olds, with Nursery provided
•; for newbornt "to two-year olds;
• Adult Elective! this fall quarter
' arei The Old Testament book of

Ezra taught by Bruce Bolllnger;
"Exposing False Spiritual Leaders"
taught by our Director of Christian

.Education,' Roy. McCaullsy. The
' Ladles Clasi will be studying the
"Beatitudes" and will be led by
Peg .Clark. l i iOO AM MORNINCL
WORSHIP - Nursery provided for
. newborn to two-year-olds;
Children's Churches far two-year-
olds through third grade; 6i00 PM
BAPTISMAL SERVICE. WEDNESDAY
7lOOPMMID-WIIK SERVICE-FAM-
ILY NIGHT, Bible Study eV Prayer
for adults. PIONEER GIRLS for girls
In grades 1 - 8 . STOCKADE for boy*
In grades 3-6. BATTALION for
boys In grades 7-12; 7i30 PM

— Choir Rehearsal. Visitors ar«
always welcome. The Chapel Is

- located at 1180 Spruce Drive; one:
black off Route 22 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information/ can • be -obtained by
calling the Chapel Office at
233-3456.

• : . N P N ; • . • • : . • / • " • • • • '

DENOMINATIONAL
now for fall school loun/.n "Thy
Will be Done" Christian Academy ,
educational center 2Vi- to' First
Grade with pre-school and after-'
care available for children of
working parents; ' .'.:.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
SOI Springlleld Ave., (at Harrlun Place),

lrvlnjton:J7rtSu4, V ,^ •
Sunday School'-9i30'^cihr/>t5amia\
Worship' r l 1 v m nnd , 7 ) 3 0 .pnv
Tuesday 6 i 3 0 pm Prayer a n d Bible

~6ludy,~Aiiiiulnthni Service Friday
7t3O pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4
hour prayer line 3 7 9 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
.Grade, for Information call

PBESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morrli Ave., ond Church Moll, -

• Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for
all ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship Service 10:13 a.m.,
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities.for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education; youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rov. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
P s t " ' " ~ ' J

. .1 f"1 I "

[HtQtv"

OF THE
FERIAN
P'CA.

IPKESBYTERISN_~
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN . '
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
peer Path ond Meeting House Lane,

Mountainside, 232-9AW.
Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 1 0 i 3 0 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each

/ month: Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets

• the second Tuesday at 7 : 3 0 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays a t 8:00
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on M o n d a y t a t
7 :00 p.m. W e have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handlcoppecT. For Information
please call the church office
232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARMS *,, mo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ° .
Stuyyesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union. .

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Current Issues Fo-
rums all at 9i43 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service at 10:43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. Sound system for the1

hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. ft Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7:00 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1 st and 3rd Mondays
of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meet; Mondays at
7:30 p.m. The living Room— a
support group for those coping
with aged persons- meets 4th
Thursday of month. Full, program
of Scouting provided. Everyone Is

..welcome. Weekday ' Nursery
School for 3Vi, 3 and 4 yr. olds
available. For additional Informa-
tion, please call Church Office,
688-3164, Serving church and
community for over 250 year*.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Read and: HvgutMl Avenue, Union
M i o i i ' • "••;

• FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
\1U-Unlon Avenue, Irvlngton 373-0147,

Ed Brown Pastor.
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0

_ a.m. & J 1 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p ; m , r Y o t r t h -
Mlnlstry ft Women's' Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
tOt North Wood Ave.; linden)
• John L Magee, Jr. Pastor,

Sunday Wprshlp and Church
School 10 a.m.. Junior Choir 11
aim. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day! Men's Brotherhood' 8 p.m.'
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12

-noon. Thursday!- Scout* . 7 - p.m.v...-s ! n J?T c h J 8

687 -2804 .

~Klngnnterlni HTeetor. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

PWe 141'
AvenuVln Roielle, NJ.,
l4iMMftwtU«miraltr

-WORDOFUFE-

i ;
Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM, Nursery Care
during all services. Holy Commu-
hlon_the-ilr»t; Stindoy of ; f qch
month. We offer opportunities for

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elliaheth. J52-7990.

Service ,hoursf~r>;lddy,~ 8130 to~
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 iOO a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, NJ. 172-1272.
- Rev. Dennis R. McKcnna, Pastorv. •

Schedule for Masses! Saturday
Eve. 3:30 p.m. Sunday 7 i 3 0 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11 :30 a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanlih). Weekdays! Mon-
day to Fridays' 7 :00 a.m., 8 :00
a.m.,, 12:00 noon. Saturdays!
8:00 a.m., 12 :00 noon. Holydaysi
Eva. 7:30 p.m. Holydayi 7 i 0 0
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi -
raculous Medal Novena: Mondayi
fallowing the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7 i I S p.m. Sacrament of
Penancet Saturday! 1 iOO to 2 :00
p.m, ond following the 3:30 p.m.

• a s s . • , ' . . ' . •• '. ,

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street, Union. '

R«v. Ronald J. Romlok, Paifor,
Schedule of Masses! Sat. Eve. 7iOO
p.m, Sunday 7 :30 a.m., 9 : 0 0 a.m.,
10 :30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7 i4S a.m.,
8 :30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. 1130 to 2i3O p.m., Eve of Holy
Days ft First Fridays 4 | 3 0 . 3 : 3 0
p . m . ' . • •': •' '.'•-. - . • ' ' , •

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
. 205 NiikltTerrate, Irvlngton, 375-I5M..-
• Rev: Wlllluih Smellev. Past«r. '

d r - r M i T S i V d i

Worship Services are at 10:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Celenlal Ave. sad Thereov Terr, Unlee
dwrch - M M t 7 5 ; Study • H 4 4 4 W

J E W I S H , _
ORTHODOX

MWstertPr. Rehert A Rowraiea
SUNDAY! 9l45 AM Sunday School .
for alfvoges; Morning Worship with
nursery faclllltlei through Primary
•get SMS PM Junior ft Senior High
Youth NLeetlngiL 7iOO PM Evening

' ^ lorv lce . WEDNESDAYi
Ladlei Bible Clast;ei30

Chib for children
\Hn rtJO PM Wbl* Study

M t t O Bi40 PM
^ . X f A T O M M V i 7t30_
•• . • | lW .0<rtt (2nd*4tho.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
A f UL A < , p g

Hew Jersey 07Ml,4e7-teM
Dally service! 6:30, 7i lS A.M.;
7 i l 3 P.M. or at sunset/whichever
Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday
morning), elOO A.M., followed by
class In Malrrtonldes; religious.
hoUdays, 9:O0 A.M.; Soturday
evenings 20 minutes before sun-
set, preceded by a Talmud clan.

Alan J.Yuter Rabbi i
'Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emerltu*

"A.M. A coffee andieltewihlp hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery car* are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Pastf r Reverend Susan O. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobic* Tues.
ft Thurs, 6130 T J n . llble Study
Tues. 7i30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thun. 7.48 P.M.

- SPRINGFIELD EMANUIL
UrflTOMETHWHSTOfURCH

. MCwruiKMSMMtaM.
Rev. J-MOrtHtrh, fetter.

Sundayi.VilS Church School, for
• young people A Achrit*- I d JO

Morning' Worihlp. Church l«

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We ore meeting at Town 4\ Cam-

' Green Lane, Union. Services start
at 9i30 AM, every Sunday, (AlbdlT"
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for
more Information and directions.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH 1 -
(A fennsewe Oeis«l (tan*) _ ' _

TMr* Aviatt ft OMitnvt Street Retslls, 072M
241447J Oivrch, 2414OT* PorteMje

Uwtnl I. Kleiw, Pester
SCHlbULtD SIRVICESi 10i30 a.m.
and 6 )30 p.m. Sunday, 10 i30a .m,
n"rt*TTrT ovolloble), Mid-weak
Wednnrfay 7i3O p.m. RegUrer

p«rTotial growtrTdnd develop-
ment for children, youth and
adults. The Christian Enhancement

"Program with groups for gratrtl
1-2, 3-4, 3-6, 7-\2 meets each
Friday evening, 7:O0-8i30, for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. Wo hove
three children'* choir*, and an
adult Chanctl Chair, Our adult Pel.
•^ihljT^Seli*—WolBiliy.—Our—
Women'* Asf-'n. Isdlvlded Into six
circle* which meet monthly. Adult
study group* meet regulorfy, Wor-
ship with frltndt and neighbors^
this Suridoy. Townley Church l« a
growing congregation of carlrtg
people. Cor Info, about upcoming
event* and programs;, please call >
the Church office, 6ea>10}.a. The
Rev.JaijkD.|ohlka,Mln|stef. .

pr^rtay7i3Cv»X)r
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Crl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-

-uTdawr 8:OO and-9r00 a.m. Holy-
day Ive. 7iOO p..m. Holyday 7:00,

. 8 :00,9:00 a.m. 3 i30 p.m. ft 7 i00
P.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7i30
p.m. In Church,

- - ST ROCCO'S-CHURCH — _ _
ANetle*elWiMclaHWenV

212 Hunterden St., Newark, 124-leJJ.
Rev. John P. Hltliasj Paitor.

. Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Valaiques,
Paitoral Minister. Sunday worship
«i30 a.m. Mau-lhgllsh l i l t S
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
Every Saturday, 10:00-11:00
a.m.
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and so the feast was reduced to one

... ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 12) ,'...-

25th anniversary set
The Rosary Albtf Socie^ of Holy

Spirit Roman qatholic "Church,
. Union, wi l l -celebrate i u 25th

anniversary Sunday at tho 9:30 a.ra
Mass with a Communion brunch to-
follow at 11 ajn. at the Kingston

, Restaurant, Union. The guest speaker
will be the Rev. John M. Ballweg,
professor of religious studies, at
Seton Hall University, and weekend

. assistant at Holy Spirit Church for 25
years, since September 1963. Chair-
man for the brunch is Rose Moy;
toastrnistress, Loretta Saunderson,
and ticket chairman, Anne Klaus.

Pipe organ concert
A conceit will be'held Oct. 23

beginning at 3 p.m. at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Roselle, Fifth
Avenue at Chestnut Street, to mark
the dedication of the church's new
pipe organ, which was installed two
months ago.
. The organ is a 27-rank instrument,
with 38 individual stops and 1,434
separate pipes. It is unique in that it
incorporates into its design a number
of pipes from the church's original'
organ built nearly a century ago.
Also, when the First Baptist Church
of Roselle moved from its building
on Third AVdnue, the Presbyterian

"Church purchased that organ, and the
pipes have become part of the design.
About two-thirds of the organ is
completely pew. However, the pipes
come from West Germany.

The artist for this dedicatory con-:
cert is George R. Lachcnauer. La'che-
naucr began his musical studies on
the piano with Hairy Thurber and
Raymond Young of Westfield. He
became interested in the organ

- through recordings of Albert
Schweitzer whose student,—feudwig
Lenel, was to become his first organ

\

teacher. After graduation from Union
Theological Seminary's School of
Sacred Music, he~ served as organist
for churches in New Jersey, New
York, and Ohio, In September 1969,
he became the. organist and choir
director of the First Presbyterian;
Church of Roselle, a position he still
holds. Lachcnauer, also has appeared

• as a singer with several opera compa-
nies. One o f his interests is in musi-
cal composition, and he works as a
piano tuner. • • • - . • ' -; ' • •

The concert will feature works of
Eugene Gigout, J. S. Bach, Louis
Vieme, W. A. Mozart, Louis-Nicolas
Clerambault andi Marcel Duprc.

The public is invited to attend.

'The Healing Touch'
The Rev. John Magee, pastor of

'the Reformed Church of Linden, will
deliver a service of healing Sunday at
10 a.m. entitled, "The Healing
Touch." Infants and toddlers can be
brought to the church nursery during
the service.

Sunday School forages 3 years old
and up will be held in the lower hall
at the same time. Coffee and fellow-
ship will follow the service.
My countrymen in England' invented

-._ afternoon tea to.combat that feeling,
. and I want to do something to the

, year in a similar way.

"I am not the first to try to do

_J ^ ! J 4 J } p y
"For roe, the answer to these "blahs

if offered by « dual dedication, a con-
secration date and the unsuccessful
experiment of Constant inc. The Epis-
copal Church in Union has the dou-.
ble dedication of S t Luke and All
Saints' and as St. Luke's day is Tues-
day and All Saints', day is Nov. 1.

•This gives a: neat "two-week feast.
.Added to this, the'present building
'Was consecrated by Bishop Gardner
on Oct. 18, 1952. To mark all this,
two-week festival is going to be
observed from Oct. 23 to Nov. 6~as
an antidote to the liturgical blues and
as a way of presenting ourselves to
the local community. '- . ,

"The highlight of the festival will,
be an 'Open Day' on Oct. 29 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. with presentations and
exhibits on the life of the church. If
you have never heard of the Episcop-
al Church before or are in any way
curious about what goes on in a
church please come and visit." The
next day at the 10 a.m. service, there
will be the annual visit to Bishop Pet-
tit for the Dedication Festival and
Confirmation and we also welcome
visitors to join us that day.

"There will be no time this year for
the blahs in Union!"

late plans for a Lutheran church in
Linden. With the asaistance of the

dedication was held OCL 2, 1955. Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will observe National Catholic!

1928, but wag not incorporated until
Oct. 17ofthatyetr. '; ' ;J

The first services were held in
Grace Episcopal Parish Hall, Linden,
on Aug. 5. In September71928 regu-
lar services in German and in English
and regular Sunday School sessions
were begun in the Craftsman's Club,
Linden. Ten years later, on May 15,
1938, the cornerstone of the present
church building was laid; and on Oct.
2,-1938, the church was dedicated.
The parsonage was purchased in July
1945. The cornerstone of the Parish
House on Moore Place was laid on
June 12, 1955 and the service of

St. Paul's is currently-without a
pastor, it was reported. The Rev. Jef-
frey P. Laustsen, who was the pastor
for the past five years, resigned On
Sept' 30 to accept a position as
pastor/developer in the mission field
of Barnegat-Waretown. Plans are in
progress to select a new minister.
More information on the anniversary
dinner can be obtained by contacting
Barbara Morro at 486-4263. . -'

CDA Daughters' Day
Court Patricia No. 1254, Catholic

family and their friends, are invited.
to attend the 10:30 a.nj. Mass in St.
Joseph's Church, Prospect Street,-
Maplewood. The chaplain, the Rev.
John T. Browne, OSB, will be the
celebrant. Margaret Cocuzza will''
serve as lector. Officers will wear
their robes. .

On the evening of Oct. 21 Court
Patricia will sponsor its annual social
benefit beginning at 7:30 pjn., in
Bernard Hall at St. Joseph's Church.
More information can be obtained by
cal l ing Catherine Patania, at
686-6936.

Sixtieth anniversary
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

Church, East Elm Street and Moore
Place, Linden, will observe its 60th
anniversary Oct. 23. There will be a

sornelhing~about tliis/'-he-says^-As m'rujT °V *« p.m. followed by a dinner
long ago as 355 the first Christian and anniversary program at 6 p.m.
Emperor, Constantino, when he dedi-
cated the Church of the Holy Sepul-
chre in Jerusalem ordered that the
occasion should be marked each year
with a two week festival throughout
the Empire. His motives were not
entirely selfless and it seems, that he
saw himself as a Christian Solomon
and the Holy Sepulchre as the new

•.Temple, fte was not altogether suc-
cessful in persuading others of this-

Sixty years ago, during the spring,
of 1928, about 20 families, primarily
of German descent, began to formu-
late plans for a Lutheran church in •
Linden. With the assistance of the
New York Ministerium, St. Paul's
Church was organized in August
1928,but w.

Sixty years ago, during the spring •
of 1928, about 20 families, primarily"
of German descent, began to formu-

AWARD PRESENTED — Chuck Hardwick, third from lef\ Speaker of the Assembly of
New Jersey; was presented with an International Citizenship and Volunteer Service
award recently in Temple Emanu-EI, Westfield, by the Springfield and Westfieid-
Mountainside lodges of B'nai B'rith. The Torch of Freedom award depicts a replication of.
the original flag flown by the Continental Congress, and the B'nai B'rith award is given
internationally and has been given to every president since Harry Truman. Left to right are
Robert Singer, Assemblyman, 10th District of New Jersey; Herbert Ross, chairman;
Hardwick, his wife, Pat Hardwick; Joseph Tenenbaum, member of the presidium of the

-Springfield Lodge, and George Popper, president of the Westfieid-Mountainside Lodge
Brnai B'rith. ' - - - .

Professional Directory
Corey
Chiropractic

Center

2086 M b ^

Union -
-* ' N "As different As Night & Day"

Se Habla Espanol y Fata Portuguese

IMMEDIATE

HEALTH CARE
Madlaal Cnnt«r

Open8 AM-10 PM
7 Days a Week

RaytoftPrairrlMs
24 Hr. Physician Acc«M

Mo Appointment NacMiary
2300 Vauxhnll Road • U n i o n • 688-4424 [ j |

T We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

•Jr. Eric M. Deutchtnan

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St. George Diner)

AfcKSWerPalil Diabetic FeeT "Evsnlnos. S
Bunions. & Hammertoes Innrown Toonalls Saturdays
Corns. & Callouse Wart Available

lichael S. Taras, D.M.l
Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENnSTTRY

1205 COOLIDGE AVE. and
VAUXHALL RD.

UNION. NJ 07083
V 686-2080

Sy Saturday & Evening Hours'Available /%f

ACCIDENT
1 and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201) 376-65Q0

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTM F.NT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
' WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
I ' AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
.ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT™"1 r r T~ r '•

2780 Morris Ave.
COLONIAL' SQUARE OFFICE ._. •HOURS BY APPOINTMEN ,
BUILDING, Suite 2C DAY-EVENINC EMERGENCIES

UNION 686-6665

Center For Family Foot Health Care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist-Foot Specialist
Complete Care Of. '

Your PRACTICE
Made PERFECT

Through Consistent
Professional Advertising

In This Directory

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
* N « c k P a i n : • ' - B k n u h • ' • h

Warts
Com
Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

-1% aura
Foot SAnkla, Injuries

| Laser Surgery lit Office |
Remember,_Your Feet Have To Last A Lifetime!

964-6990
934 Stuyvasant Avenue •.Unton ~

Day And Evening Hours By Appointment

JOHN
CORSENTINO

ATTORNEY AT LAW

'FREE
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East
Cranford

276-6656
For Ad

Information Call
6*6-7700

Bellotti & Gaglioti
Attornt'yH at Law •••••-•

si.

• Personal Injury
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate

T Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

ATTORNEY AT LAW

688-4448
427 Chestnut St.. Union

^'Hoadacnes
•Numbness : Pain

Moat IniuranctM Provld* Covtragt

Dr. David E.Tannentiaum
Sprlngflold Chiropractic Center

493 Morris Av«. • 8prlngfleld /

Robert A. VVort2el
•, D:M.D
Com/ortable Oentislry

Preventive & Restorative
__-,_.__.. .Dentistry..

213 Summit Road
• : Moun ta ins ide ••-.

654-5151

NEDKIRSCH
PERSONAL INJURY
•;; C L A I M S , • .•„•;

>AUT0M0sm.C ACCIDENTS jOBKELATED ACCIDENTtCDUEAlU MEDICAL MALr»ACTK«

1 7 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 3,01

• . • . \ , , | ' 1 , , ; , • „ . ; • • ; ; • ; • ' i ' ; • • • • : • • ' ; •
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Obituaries
Sunday in Overlook Hospital, andGinaRuocco;twosons,Marioand

-Summit.—: u _~AnihQny;.a.jistfflr.._JjH^Ml»_C9pofc__
Mrs. Czay a had 1»en in the layout, zoli; three more sisters, two brothers^,

19 grandchildren and 2 3 great-
grandchildren.

Clifford A. Bergbauer, 68, of
Union died Oct. 2 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, he li veri in X Ininn
for 40 years. He had been a warehouse

ircrnan with Reichhold Chemicals
Inc. in Elizabeth, where he had been
employed for 42 years before retiring
six years ago. Mr. Bergbauer served in
the Army during World War n and .
was a member of the Michael A. Kelly
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2433, -
Union. Mr. Bergbauer was also a
member of the Senior Citizens and
Senior Citizens Bowling League, both
of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Sally; a
daughter, Bobbie Paul, and two
grandchildren.

Joel Kaplan of Springfield, a
teacher with the Bayonne Board of
Education, died Oct. 4 in the. Jersey
City Medical Center.

Bom in Jersey City^-Mr. Kaplan
moved to Springfield pj. years.ago.
Mr. Kaplan had been a'science teacher
for rnany yfears at Bayonne High
School.. In 1941, he was graduated
from Rutgers University in New'
Brunswick with a bachelor of science
degree in agriculture. In 1970, Mr.
Kaplan received a master's degree in
education from Jersey "City State Col-
lege. He was a World War II Army Air
Force veteran. Mr. Kaplan was past
president of the B'naiB'^ith of Sprirtg-
ficld Lodge 2093 and a member of the
Hadassah of Springfield, the Jewish
War Veterans Elin Unger Post of
Springfield and was captain and leader
of the Minyanaircs. He also was affil-
iated with the Men's Club of Temple

Death notices
CZAYA — Mary M. (nee Mateyka), on
Sunday, October 9th, 1988, of Union, wife
of the late Stanley Czaya, sister of Mrs.
Lillian Stacker, Mrs. Olga Skublk, Michael
M. Mateyka and the late Mrs. Anna
Skubik. Relatives and friends, were In-
vited to attend the funeral service at

.HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1100 Pine Avenue (corner of
Vaux Hall. Road), Union. Interment in
Graceland'Memorial ParW^Kenilworth. In
lieu of flowers;1 contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of Clinton Hill
Baptist Church,'2815 Morris Avenue',

-Uniorir-NJ-07083

Dl LORENZO — Nicola, of Roselle Park,
on October 5th, 1988, husband of
Angelina (Fedullo). father of Una D. Diaz
and Louis DiLorenzo, also survived by
four grandchildren and sisters and
brothers in Italy. Funeral was conducted
from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Mass in St. Genevieve's Church,
Elizabeth. .

DONNELLAN — Agnes, of Newark,
sister of John. Michael, Henry, Mrs. Alice
Smyth, the late Patrick, James, Matthew
ana Andrew Donllan, Mary Cunningham,
Margaret Lynch and Catherine Rogers.
Funeral held from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Funeral Mass held from Christ the
King Church, Hillside.. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. East Orange.

EIDEL — William J.. on Thursday, Oc-
tober 6th, 1988, of Union, beloved hus-
band of Ruth (nee Wean), dear father of
William S., John U Michael T, Mary R.,
Mrs. Diane Cardinal© and Mrs. Dor-
othyanhe Condoleon,"brother of Mrs.
Margaret Sharkey, Mrs. Pearl Lordl, and
Mrs. Ann Laird, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
were invited to attend the funeral from
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Av-
enue, Irvington. Funeral Mass at St. Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvington. Interment.

.. Hollywood Cemetery, Union. ~ _

KOMENAS—Charles, of Toms River, on
Monday, October 10.1988, beloved hus-
band of Helen (Bumbulls), also survived
by several nieces and nephews. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass followed at
Our Lady of Sorrow's. Church, Kearny.

POLISENO — Frank M., on Saturday,
O b 8th 1 9 8 8 5 4 f U i

Beth Ah'rn of Springfield and the
Workman's Circle of Elizabeth.

jSurviving are his wife, Pearl; two
daughters, Cheryl Asnis and Ajmee
Braverman; a son, Sam; two sisters,
Ruth Bailine and Shirley Maurer, and
six grandchildren.

Mary B. Marcus of Union died
Oct. 1. in her home.

Before retiring 58 years ago, she
had been a clerical worker for lOyears
with the War Department in Washing-
ton, K C .

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J.; A ...son, Robert , and -two
grandchildren.

Nicola DILorenzo, 60, of Rpselle
died Oct. 5 in his home.

Bom in Italy, Mr. DiLorehzo lived
in New York City and Elizabeth
before moving to Roselle Park five
years ago. He was a furniture polisher
with the Indrex Furniture Co. in Harri-
son for 13 years. :

Surviving are his wife, Angelina; a
. daughter, Lina D. Diaz; a son, Louis;
sisters and brothers in Italy, and four
grandchildren.

Anna Stelgler, 84, of Union died
Oct. 5 in St. Peter's Medical Center,
New Brunswick.

Born in Germany, she lived in
Union for 58 years.
- Surviving are a brother, Frank
Polinger, four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Frank M. Pollseno, 54, of Union
died Saturday in St. Mary's Hospital,
Hoboken.

Bom in Orange, he iived in Union
for 18 years. He was a produce mana-
ger with theShop-Ritc Supermarket m
Kearny for 12 years. Earlier, he had
been a representative in New York and
New Jersey Tor-the-Washington State
Apple Commission. He served in the

. Army from 1957 to 1959.

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn P.; $
daughter, Eve Freidel; his parents,
Joseph and Angelina Poliseno; a sis-
ter, Lucille Chichelo, and a brother, ,
Carl.

, y,
October 8th, 1988,.age 54, of Union,
husband of Evelyn P. (nee Murphy),
father of Mrs. Eve Freldel.son of Joseph

d A l i P l l b t h f M

department of Chatham Electronics in
Livingston for25 years before retiring
.14 years ago. She was a deaconess for.
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church in
Union for' many years.

Surviving are two sisters, Lillian
Stocker and Olga Skubik, and a
brother,'Michael M. Mateyka.

. Louise J. Fronzonl,£8, of Roselle
Park died Friday in St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. • ••

Surviving are a son, Mario; a
daughter, Theresa Gallicchio; two
brothers, Santo and Leonard LaBrutto;
a sister, Grace Valenti, and six
grandchildren.

Frank Gabriel Sr., 88, of Union
died Friday in Union Hospital.

Bora in Palermo, Italy, he came to
Union 50 years ago. He had been a

- machine polisher for Bokers Inc. in
" Maplewood for 27 years before retir-

ing in 1966. Mr, Gabriel was a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens of St.
Joseph's Rainbow Club, the Italian
Club of Vaux Hall and the St. Anthony

' Club of Vauxhall.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann;
two sons, Joseph and Frank Jr.; three
daughters, Jean Herzog, Antoinette
Woodworth Jr. and Josephine Silver-
nail; twosisters.-JosephinePisano and
Mary Hood, 14 grandchildren and 10
grcat-grarf3chTuTtoL ' • • .

William Ford^Jentflns Sr., 74, of

Mary A. Mihallk, 6 5 , o f Linden
diedSnnday-in her home.

' Bom in Dunmore, Pa., she lived in
Linden for 42,years. Mrs. Mihalik was_
a member of St. Theresa's Church
Rosary Society, the M L Moriah Senior
Citizens and the Seventh Ward Demo-
cratic" Club, all of Linden.

Surviving'are two daughters, Patri-
cia Malgieri and Carolyn Pabon; a son,
Edward; a sister, Helen Tur, five
brothers, Charles, Stephen, Michael,
George and Frank Lapausky, and four
grandchildren.

Thomas Parentl of Linden died
Friday in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Yonkers, N.Y., hejived in
Linden for 23 years.Mr. Parent! was a
machines! for D'Angelo Metal Pro-
ducts, Linden for 30 years and retired
in 1980. Mr. Parenti was a communic-
ant of St. Elizabeth Church, Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Marion; a
daughter, JacquclineDiGangi; a sister,
Julia Guadanolie; a brother, Michael,
and two grandchildren...••

Emma V. Roehm, 97, of Linden
died Friday i n t h e Delaire Nursings
Home, Linden.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Irving-
ton for 64 years before moving to Lin-

Obituaryr listings
ADAMS—James CSr . , of Roselle; Oct. 4. -
BALMICKI—Lydia S., of Rahway, formerly of Union; Oct. 2.
BARRETT—Charles, of Roselle Park; Oct, 3.
BERGBAUER-CUfford A., of Union; Oct. Z
BOND—Edith,ofRoseUe;Oct.2. ,
CRETER—Ella G.* of Westfleld, formerly of Mountainside; Oct. 8.
CZAYA—Mary M.; of Union; Oct 9.
DlfcORENZQ-Nicoia.of Roselle Park; Oct. 5; ; —
FEUERHERM—Cecelia, orTCenilworth; Oct 5. '

_FRONZONI—Louise J., of Roselle Park; Oct 7. - -
GABRIEL—Frank Sr., of Union; "OCL 7. ' • • '• •
GROSSO—Anna D., of Naples, Fla., formerly of Union; Sept 25.
JENKINS—William Ford Sr., of RoseltePark; Oct 7.
KAPLAN-Joel, of Springfield; Oct 4. ( \^
LUSTER—Louise, of Roselle; Oct 4.

y , r O
" MKALJK—MaryA.,ofLinden;Oct9.

NEWMAN—Irene, of Unioru Oct 4.
NATELLI—Mary, ofKenilworth; Oct 7.

• PARENTI—Thomas, of Linden; Oct 7.
POLISENO—Frank M., of,Union; Oct 8.
"ROEHM-^mma V., of Linden; Oct 7.
RUSTICK—John E., of Springfield; Oct 2.
SABINO—Helen, of Roselle Park; Oct 5.

'.SCHENKEL—RuthF.,ofUnion;Oct4.
SCHNAL—Elsie, of Linden; Oct. 8. .
STAWSp—Julie, of Union; Oct 7.
STEIGLER—Anna, of Union; Oct 5.
STEIN—Beatrice, of Union; Oct 2. "
TOOKER—Benjamin, of Linden; Oct. 5.
TROJAN—Frank E., of Union; Oct. 7. -
WINTER-^Richard, of Union; Oct. 3.
YOSKOWrrZ—Sam, of Union; Oct 2.

Roselle Park died Friday in Union_ d e n m 1 9 8 5 >

Hospital, Union. . Surviving are a daughter, Dons E.
Olscn, five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Bom inXarksville, Pa., he moved to
Roselle Park 47 years ago. Mr. Jenkins
worked for Type Founders in Eli-
zabeth for several years. He was a
warehouseman for Kraft Foods in
Hillside for 20 years and relirriri in
1978. He was a member of the Com-
munity United Methodist Church of
Roselle Park, and a member of the
Senior Citizens of Roselle Park.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
three sons, William F. Jr.; Kevin J. and
John D.; two sisters, Edith Thompson

-and-Made l ine Price, and two
grandchildren.

Mary Naielll, 87, of Kenilworth
died Friday in the S t . Elizabeth
Hospital.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Natelli lived in
Keansburg most of her life before
moving to Kenilworth three years ago.

She is survived by her husband,
Nicholas; two daughters, Lydia Gallo

Elsie Schnal, 80, of Linden died
Saturday in the Elizabeth 'General
Hospital.' ,

Bom in1 Astoria, N.Y., she lived in
Carteret, Colonia and belin before

. moving to Linden three years ago. She
was a member of the Isclin SeniorCiti-
zens Group.

Surviving are a son, Lawrence J.; a
daughter, Veronica M. Forstcr; a sis-
ter, Josephine Havel, and five

.grandchildren.

Julie Stawskl, 74, of Union died
Fridayjn Overlook Hospital/Summit.

Bom in Oakland, she lived most of
her life, in Union.

Surviving arc a son, Richard; a
daughter , J o A n n , ' and three
grandchildren. • , . . ' .

Frank E.TroJari, 75,,of Union died

Fridayjn Irvington General Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he Hved.in Irving-
ton for 52 years before-inoving to
Union 12 years ago, Mr. Trojan was a
machinery maintenance man for the
Art Tube Co. of Irvington for 10 years
before retiring 13 years ago. Earlier,'
he worked for Tung-Sol ElectricXIo.

-of East Orange, for 15 years. •

Surviving are his wife, Gertrude;
two sons, Frank and Air Force Captain
Kenneth- Trojan; a daughter, Janice
Stevens;"* brother, Walter, and four
grandchildren.

Charles Barrett, 8 9 / of Roselle
Park died Oct. 3 "in his home.

Bom in Newfoundland, Canada,
Mr. Barrett moved to Roselle Park 40
years ago. Mr. Barrett had been a fac-
tory worker for many years with the
Mastic Asphalt Co., Elizabeth, before
retiring in 1964:

Surviving we his wife, Esther M.;
three daughters, Dorothy P. Corson,
Edna M. Corson and Audrey G.
Traute; a brother, Ben; three sisters,
Emily Harrison, Mary Barnes and Lil-
lian Rohan, seven grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all
these t|ilhgi< But nek yc flnt the Kingdom of God, and
hit rlghteousneis; and all thewihlnga shall be added unto
V ° " ' Matthew 6:32,33 V

I decide who I am today by what I allow to govern ray thoughts. My
thoughts determine my'attltudc snu actions:

THE CHOICE IS MINE
Barbara Byers, Rr;N., B.S., M.A., ED.M; President

BHER Foundation
P.O.Box 102 * Hillside,NJ.07205

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
FOOT SPECIALIST

• ARTHRITIS
• USER SUROERY
• HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
• FOOT SPRAINS

« FRACTURES
• WARTS •FUNBiU. KAILS
• CORNS •CALLOUSES
• BUNIONS •HAMMERTOES
• IN0R0WNTOENAILS
• X-HAYS • ULTRASOUND
• CHILDREN* ADULTS

688-2111
FOR APPOINTMENTS

Auoclat* American
' Collagaol

Fool 8urg«on*

Saturday & .
Evening Hour*

Major Insurance
Aceommodatad

Ofllco « Hoapltal
8unjwry

2626 MORRIS AVE, ONION (

and Angelina Pollseno, brother of Mr.
Lucille Cnichelo and Carl Poliseno. Rela-
tives and Mends were invited to attend
the funeral from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Avenue
(corner of, Vaux Hall Road), Union,
thence to St. Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass. In lieu of flowers, contri-
butions may be made to the Communtiy
Food Bank of New Jersey, 75 Stockton
Street, Newark 07105. /

SEGALE — On October 9. 1988, Mar-
garot (Brown), of Union, NJ, wife of the
late Frank J., devoted mother of John F.
and William J. Segale, sister of Marie
Bodner and Jack Watt, also survived by 6
grandchildren and ? great-grandchildren.'
The funeral was held from The MC

SHOR'S
'The Medical Service Center"

Complete Home Health Care
'Convalescent Supplies
'All Major Cosmetic Unes_-
•Russell Stover Candies

•Orthopedic Supplies
•Colostomy Supplies .
'Greeting Cards . .

We Accept Medicare & Medicaid
And All Mtijor Prescription Programs

PROMPT JTREE DELIVERY

Two Locations To Serve You
In Linden In Elizabeth

401 No. Wood Ave. 578 No. Broad St.
488-4155 355-S2S0

ii'>

rls Ave, Union, with a Funeral Mass at St.
Miohael'a Church. Interment St.
Theresa's Cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
those so desiring may make contributions
to the- Berkeley Hall Nursing Home,
Berkeley Heights.
STEIQLER — On October 5th, 1988,
Anna, of Union, NJ, wife of tho late John
Stelgler, sister of Frank and Marie Polln-
ger ana family, grandmother of Brian,
Frank J.rQregory and Matthew Staiglor,
mother-in-law of Carol Steigler, also sur-
vived by great-grandchildren, Michael
and Nicole Stelgler and her nephew.

-•StweWBlmaaerjnd family. The funeral
was conduoted from The MCX>RACKEN~
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris Avenue;

•" - Funeral M«s» at St.
...Ji, Maplewood. Interment
emortal^ark.

Your new
neighbors
~ i" just

'moved
in.,.

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher-
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know
You and its, sponsors make new families in town feel wel-
come with a npusewsrmlng package full of needed Infor-
mation about selected community services: Getting To Know
You Is'the best way line mercpants and qualified profes-
sionals can Invita-new-business, new friends to come In

GETT ING

I got my job through The New York Times.
Every day, all over New Jersey, people are •

hiring jpeople for all kindsi.iof jobs. And findingthem ~
to

To advertise a job, ahous6, a car, a boat, call
1-800-ADTIMES and reach the serious buyers in New Jersey.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To becom* a sponsor, call (800) 6454376

In NwVOfH 8tat* (800)832-9400

V a w g s d e f e a t y ^ ,
and brace for Immaculata
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By MARK YABLONSKY
In recent years,,the Jonathan Day*-

tbn Regional High football team
hasn't been overly accustomed to
jumping off to 3-0 starts. But Dayton
is 3-0 now, thanks to last Saturday's
21-6 victory over Governor Livings-
ton Regional at Meiscl Field. And
now, the Bulldogs will try) to do
something else they're not overly
accustomed to, either, and that's beat
Immaculata this Saturday night in
Somerviiie.

Considering just how physical and
mean the Spartans have been to Day-
ton the last two years in particular
in 17-0 and 28-7 wins, respectively
—- that won't be easy .for the Bull-
dogs. And while it's still too early-tp_
start applying pressure on Dayton to
qualify for the North Jersey, Group 2,
Section 2 playoffs, there's, no ques-
tion that this is the kind of game they
should win if they want' to be

-involved in post-season play.

Can they do it? Can the 'Dawgs'
knock.off the big, bad Spartans, who
were able to bounce back from their
upset with Manville a week earlier by
blanking Roselle, 21-0, last Satur-
day? Can'they?^ • •' >

"Sure we can beat them,"
answered Dayton head coach John
LeDonrie, -whose team has allowed
just 12 points during its first three
games; "We. have to play definitely
our best game, of the year to beat
them. We have to play hard defensive
football, and contain Royster, their
running back."

That's Jason Royster, who ran for
138 yards and .two touchdowns at
Roselle. While he may not be all that
former Spartan running back Tekay
Dorsey was, Royster is indeed the
man for Dayton, to watch And
LeDonne knows full well that halting
him isn't a bad way to go about try-
ing to halt the rest of the' Spartan
team.

And rest assured, Royster is going

to get the ball at least a few times.
— "We're going to plan for that,"
LeDonne said, "and we're going to
plan for the game to be physical.. But
Ibis year, we have some guys who

can play, with them." ••'•
That ' s for sure. Players like Matt

Lynch, Jeff Debbie- and Dave Lissy,
just to name a few, are three main-
reasons why the Bulldog's are playing
so wel l right now. A n d . 6 - 3 ,
205-pound senior running back/
defensive back William Lee, this
week's choice for Dayton Player of
the Week honors by LeDonne, is not
someone^Spartans w4uld want to
enrage

"Thetae a pretty basic football
-team," saW LeDonne of Immaculata.

"They seem to be doing the basic
things, and they're doing the basic
things well. They block, they tackle,
and they run the ball well." '

Lee certainly did that against G.L.
Gaining 149 yards in 14 carries, Lee
also scored all three of his team's
touchdowns, which gives him a total
of five for the yeaf, including the two
he scored against Arthur L. Johnson
last week. .:.•'.

True to form, the 'Dawgs, on
G:E7's very first play of the. game,
began to dictate the tone of the game
when Lynch, a 6-2, 185-pound line-
backer and team co-captain, pounced
on a fumble 34 yards away from the
end zone. Dayton couldn't do any-
thing, though, and lost the ball, and
so did the Highlanders, who had to
punt three unsuccessful plays later. ~

Then Dayton went to work, driv-
ing 54 yards in four plays to a touch-
down, with a key play being a
16-yard pass from quarterback Pete

' Carpenter to Lissy that put the Bull-
dogs at the G.L. 37. On the very next
play, Lee took the handoff and took
off for the end zone, with Lissy con :

tributing a big block:
The Highlanders, who were badly

behind in total yardage, 301-77,

enjoyed their lone bright spot of the
. day when tailback Ed Cineiji took the

ensuing kickoff and made U all the
way to the Dayton three-yard-line.
Three plays; later, John Pitarresi
scored from a yard out to make it a
7-6 game, but the extra point was
missed.

Not to be outdone by one of their
three sister schools, the Bulldogs

- took the ensuing kick'to their own
: 44. And after Lissy swept left end for

—eight yards, Lee took the next hand-
off from Carpenter and smashed
through right tackle for a back-
breaking, 48-yard touchdown run.
With Glen Miske's second straight

.extra-point making it a 14-6 game,

. the 'Dawgs were home free, although
a 17-play, 70-yard drive at the start
of the second half put the icing on the
kick. Lee went in from a yard out,
and the rest of the game became
academic from that point on.

"We're a conservative team," said
LeDonne, whose starting quarter-
back, Carpenter, has thrown just

..seven passes in Dayton's last two->
games.- And by limiting the passing

••- game, we're not going to move the
ball as well. So we're going to have
to start passing more, especially
against Immaculata and Roselle and

Hillside. '.. '
"We looked at our schedule and

felt we could get to a 3-0 start if we
. played well , which we have,"

DcDonne added. "Considering our
experience, we're happy to be 3-0
right now.

"Don't get me wrong. I still think
we con play better ...I see. room for
improvement. We have to block a
little better as the sacson goes on, and
wewill."

Julio A. Ibarra, J

MAN IN THE MIDDLE—And that's Dayton Regional runner Jeff Debbie, right, who tries

Bears finish off Manville, 19-0

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot •
G.Uv. 6 0 0 0 6
Dayton 14 0 7 0 21
Dayton— Lee, 37 run (Miske kick).
G.L.— Pitarresi, 1 ran (kick failed)
Dayton—. Lee, 48 run (Miske kick)

JDaytori — Lee. 1 run (Miske kick)^

5-4 Ladle^mishTthln
Girl's Tennis—

The Lady Bulldogs now stand at
'5-4, following recent wins oyerGoy-
emor Livingston, Johnson Regional

School State Singles championship
tournament this weekend, as will
both Zawacki and Malkiwsky.

Next year, interestingly, Taub's
nal

jom Daytonl?neup., .
ted to

; g
. .petcdjn the Union County Tennis

effort from senior Darya Rubanenko,
who placed first in the floor exercises
iwith a score of 8.9, second on the
'balance beam. With an 8.0, and: third
I in both the uneven parallel bars and
Tva'uTSg"e~^^
8.6, respectively. • •,

But an injury kept Rubanenko out;

ing the way forDayton, not surpris-
ingly, was sophomore Susan Taub,

. who finished second in first singles
play, ' beating Millbum's Roxanne
Matkiwsky, 7-5, 6-1, and losing to
Union's Tracy Zawacki, 6-2, 2-6,
6 4 . ', , • • ' • : ' " • ' ' • . •

Taub, who, like Zawacki, is ranked
among the Eastern Tennis Associa-
tion's Top 10 in her age division, will
be competing in the New Jersey High

Dayton Regional
___ Football.

Immaculata, Oct 15,7:30 p.m., A.
Freshman Football —

,. Brearley, Nov. 20,3:45 p.m., A.
Boys Soccer

Immaculata, Oct. 13,3:45 p.m,, A.
•• — G i r l s Soccer

Linden, Oct. 14,3:45 p.m., A.
Girls Tennis

Middlesex, Oct, 14,3:45 p.m., H.
Gymnastics

Randolph Classic, Oct. 15, A.
Crosscountry

Millbum, Oct. 13,3;45 p.m., H.

^fte-Dayton-gymnastics-tcam-lost——of-Daetoii's 95.953$3.75"~defcal":c—theirrecord-to3-0.

_ By MARK YABLONSKY
Heading into last Saturday's game

at Manville, probably at least a few
Brearley Regional High football fans
were concerned about the Mustangs,
and for good reason: the Somerset
County team had just upset Group 2
power Immaculata the week before.
But this time, there would be no

^upsets. That's because the Bears are
nobody's" fool .— especially not on
defense. •

For the second straight week, the
Brearley defense smothered its
oppbsitionr-and—for the _second—
straight week, the Bears were victors
by shutout, this time by a score of
19-0. Leading the way for the hungry.

"grizzly D was senior right tackle Elio
Siragusa;—who- blasted his way
through the Manville offensive line
to collect a hefty 21 tackles, 11 of
which were unassisted: Chipping in.
was senior safety Mike Ramos, who
recorded 11 tackles, nine of which
wereHinassisledr — •-•
1 And on offense, the Bears did what
they had to do in order to improve

to both Roselle Catholic and Arthur
L. Johnson of Clark last week, drop-
ping the team's record to 2-3 on the
.season.

In tho 92.55-to-90.5 defeat to
' Roselle Catholic, Dayton got a strong

Johnson this past Friday,' lcr.v-ng
Missy Peterson to lead tho way
instead.- Against Johnson, Peterson
finished second in the uneven parallef
bars with a 7.8; and third in the flooij
exercises with an 8.2. . . •_.. >

David Brearley
^ ; Football

Roselle, Oct. 15,1 p.m., H. •
Frosh Footbair

Roselle, Oct. 14,4 p.m., A,
• • ; i . \ ^ > : : - : •'• •'. S o c c e r ' . '

St. Mary's, Oct. 13,4 p.m., A.
• r';j,: •, Girl's Tennis
BpiindBrook, Oct. 13,4 p.m., A.
. ' Crosscountry
Madison, Oct. 13,'4 p.m., A.

Dayton Player
of the Week

William Lee is head coach John
LeDonne's selection as Day ton
Player of the Week. Lee ran fpr
149 yards in 14 carries, and
scored three touchdowns in Day-
ton's 21-6' win over Governor
Livingston

also caught one pass for 46
yards?: ,.

' l a s t ~Saturdayr-Ho- ^ _ -which

Brearley Player
TOf the Week

After the defens? held the Mus-
tangs in check following the opening
kickoff, the Bears took possession of
the pigskin and drove 41 yards in 11
plays, before finally being halted at
the Manville fivc-yard-line. But in
came Pat Olenick to deliver a
22:yard-field goal — his first of the
season — and the Bears found them-
selves with a 3-0 lead.

Ramos, who ran 17 times for a
whopping 171 yards, later proved
once again why ho is the perfect man
to head Brearley's famed veer attack.
On the first play from scrimmage fol-
lowing his own 11-yard punt return
to the Brearley 29-yard-line, Ramps,
on a counter-option play, cut back •
across the field and used a key block
from Joe Squillaro perfectly in run-
ning 71 -yards for the touchdown.
Along with his own two-point con-
version run, Ramos and the Bears
had an 11-0 lead.

Tho coup de grace, or, as Taylor
put it, the "punishing drive," came at
the start of the third quarter when
Brearley grabbed the second-half
kickoff and began moving downficld,
only to he halted at the Manville 49.
Ramos then took the fourlh-down
snap, and, instead of kicking, rarralr-
the way into the end zone for an
apparent touchdown that unfortunate-
ly was called back.

No matter. After Olenick downed
the kick at the Manville two, the
Mustangs were quickly forced into
punting — to Ramos, who returned
the'ball seven yards to the Manville'
33. Nine plays later, Brian Chalenski
went in from the one, and then added
on a two-point conversion run to
forge the final 19-0 score.

"And it. was an attitude drive,"
Taylor said. "We felt like we had to
take command of the game from that
point on."

In all, the Bears putrushed Manvil-
le, 263-62, and that was by far the
telling factor, since both teams only
passed for a combined total of 50
yards, with 29 of them going to the
Mustangsr- -

"We're playing better," explained
Taylor, who called Siragusa's effort
"one of the most outstanding perfor-
mances" any Brearley lineman has
ever had. "Our offense showed great
improvement. But we don't have the
consistency thai we want yet. Our
goal is to get better every week."

And the. goal against visiting
Roselle, who will invade Ward Field
at 1 p.m. on Saturday, Taylor feels, is
to concentralc_p_n junior quarterback
Craig Martin. TheJRams, of course,
are coming in off of a rough 21-0

_dcfeat to Immaculata.

"We've got to:keep pressure on!
their quarterback because he's a nice
passer," Tayfor said. "And defensive-
ly, <ihey!.vc,.goi.<a >.nice;j8«h«n>e.,:SP,
we're very concerned." ''•' '

Brearley
Manville

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
3 8 8 0 19
0 0 0 0 0

Bears— FO, Olenick 22
Bears—Ramosr71-run (Ramos run)
Bears— B. Chalenski, 1 run
(Chalenski run)

r
Elio Siragusa is head coach Bob
Taylor's selection as Brearley
Player of the Week once again.
The senior lineman collected a
total of 21 tackles — 11 of

jwere-unassisted-r^jnjus
team's 19-0-win at Manville.

Photo Dy Julio A. Ibarra, Jr.

A 'DOGGED' APPROACH — Dayton's Jeremy Bazydlo and Jim Morrison put the pres-
sure on Governor Livingston quarterback R. Tedesco during Dayton's 21 -6 win over the
Highlanders last Saturday at Meisel Field. Both Bazydlo and Morrison hope to do the

"same thing in Saturday night's battle at Somerviiie with Mountain Valley Conference rival
'Immaculata. ' • ':-- .

NEW LEFTOVER 1988's
'88 Plymouth Colt I ' ,

4 cyl.' ouio. PS. PB, GSCP till S9436
T ' G l c m , Rr. de l . factory Robots -300
prF^"»6tP°s:: GSCP.Di«ouM -100
IJF05H79. BUY FOR'863

'88 Plymouth Colt DL

4 cyl. outer's. PB, Sll GSCP lUl- S10.U7
Bit R a d i i . A / C . factory Rebate -300G°Sc JiffiS T GSCP Diicount.. ..500eo. Slk #83018, Ser IS^"V<~
#JF032?7o. • BUY F O R ' 9 3 4

'88 Chryiltr New Yorker
.4 q l onto, K, n. Mf. N*. GSCP Uit S23.625
flu. r/Liv SH. AX. T/GIOU. Factory Rebate -1000

W«» W*.. «tmon Wnon. GSCP Ditcounl -2000

SO THEY CAN SAVE YOU
$$$ MONEY $$$v

11fi0 Boss says we must
new cars by the 28th of October

or OUR SHIP IS SUNK
and we're going down for the count!

ARQEH ESTATE
^ PLYMQUTH ACHRYSLER

817 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 374-9400

TONY AL
JOHN RON
JOSE JACK
DUDLEY
BRIAN
JANEEN •

(ASY TO REACH
G.$.PKWY.tXII141

'88 Chrysler UBoron
U dr, * cyl Turbo auto, „ , „ • . .
PS, PB,A/C,WSWTri, GSCP.Litf S13,680
T/GIOM, AM/FM Ra- Factory Rebate 750
dio, Blue w/ll. Blue GSCP Diicour^_-75£
Int., Strlpoj, Stk No. •nv tnD H O IJ I f t
85013. Ser N o . I U " M l ' « i ' 8 0 i
JF211054. . • f

NEW 1989*s IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE PEUVERY
'89 Plymouth Horizon
4-drHX. 2.3L 4 cyl Eno, outo,
-rX4B.-Rr^Iir;Srfanr;*M'FM_
Kodio, ond mucn morel • Stk

1002. Str »KY406<aB.

GSCP Ust S7832
Factory Rebate -300
G S G P P i N J O &

iunor'7232

'89 Plymouth Colt 6T
H T. 1 A 4 cyl Eno. oulo. PS. PB.
A/C T/GIou, AM/FM Radio, bkt-
Hi. Flaih Red Coup Stk #92004.
S. IKUQ27434,

GSCP List $10,872
Factory Rebate -300,
GSCP Discounl_-50p_
BUYFOtM 0 ,072

'89'Plymouth Sundanw GSCP u»t Sio,847
3 3L 4 cyi EnSl outo. PS, PB, A/c, Factory Rebate -300
T/OIOH, Rr.< Jrf. AiwFM.Rod,o, GSCP Diicount 4 0 0

'89 Plymouth Colt Vista
3.014 cyj {no, oulo. PS, PB, «r. *pr, «r.
dif, A/C TOiou, Rodl I n . AM/fM

, uipnmu...
ondmm. Slk«30O3. S.cl«OOB206.

GSCP Discount -800
BUYF0RM2-,951

'89 Plymouth Reliant
2.2L 4 cyl Eng. outo. PS. PB. A/C,
T/Glau. fir. daf. AM/FM Radio.
RadlTn, Dlx Inl Slk #93001. Ser
fKC404534.

GSCP Ust 510,400
Factory Rebate -300
GSCP Diicount_.600

UIY FOR'9500

'89 Plymouth Voyage GSCP Us) $19,694
Factory Rebate -500
GSCP Diswunt_-500

,694

All vehicle* include destination ond preporoHon choroes ond ony other cosh to bTbofne by o wstorwr excepTiolw to» & MV tw,
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ByMARKYABLONSK*-
Brian Chalenski, by "most

accounts, is not his brother, Mike,
nor is it reasonable to expect him to
be. But pound for pound, and inch for
inch, Little dice, who is one of this
year's Brearley Regional High senior
football standouts, is a pretty fair ath-
lete himself.

Just ask his coach.
"Brian is a well-rounded, versatile—

student-athlete," explained Bob Tay-
lor, who,-believe it or not, is now in
his 15th year as Brearley head coach.
"And he's setting his own recoxds_
here to be remembered. It's really not
necessary to compare him with
anyone.

"He's a fine defensive back who
hits with great authority," Taylor
continued. "And his offensive abili-
ties' as a running back and receiver
probably make him more versatile
than most of the guys we've had
here. Brian's a very physical player,
and that may be the one thing he can '
be compared to his brother with."

-Id did make the parent squad' from
the start, and in his team's first game,
with Governor Livingston Regional
as the opponent. Little Chee- did
indeed render a few crunching hits of
the very nature Taylor alluded to.

But the younger Chalenski was not
a starter then, not as a nickleback on
defense, and with the likes of Joe
Capizzano around; certainly-riot as a

. tailback;; on offense, either. On
offense, if Chalenski saw any work,
it was usually at the tail end of a
game when tMpinal outcome was no
longer in doubt. . '

Until one very big afternoon in
mid-November, that is. . '

Of all of the games — excluding
playoff contests — in Brearley, foot-
ball history, only a certain few, in all
.probability, can compare wilh the
kind of intensity the Bears were,
involved in against Arthur L. John-
son last Nov. 14 in Clark. On that

. warm, pleasant afternoon, the Bears,
with a 6-0-1 record, had already
clinched a sectional playoff berth, but

and George Visconti, both of whom
played such major roles in Johnson's—

'eventual 9-2 season that brought the
senior-dominated • team to within a
whisker of the sectional champion-
ship game.. Although Brian only
recorded 37 yards of rushing in seven
carries, it was he who scored the
tying touchdown late in' the third
quarter, capping a 14-play scoring'

"Brian is a w'ell-

student-dthlefeT^And
he's setting his Own
records here to be
remembered. It's
really not necessary
to compare him with

"anyone "
Bob Taylor

Sports profile
Face it. • With a brother who,

according to the 1987 Street and
Smith College Football Yearbook,
was one of the top SO high school
seniors, in the country a year ago, it

1 isn't easy to distinguish yourself as a
top athlete in your own right. But the
younger Chalenski, as his coach sug-
gests, shouldn't have to be dimin-
ished in stature under any
circumstances.

Unlike Mike, of course, Brian was
not a star football or baseball player

"as a.frcshman. In fact, Little Cheo did
not even see the Brearley football
varsity until he came up late in his
sophomore year for the final few
games of the Bears' second straight
North Jersey, Group 1, Section'2
championship — although he did get
to carry the ball once or twice late in
the title-winning victory over Rosclle
Parlf. Last year, as a junior, Chalcns-

wcre looking for a win to ensure
themselves of a higher seeding, and
thus, a home field advantage for at
least the first round. The Crusaders,
meanwhile, were under even greater
pressure, since they needed a win just
to make the North Jersey, Group 2,
Section 2 playoffs — even with a 6-1
record at the timer ~

Against that kind of backdrop, the
Bears promptly lost the services of
Capizzano, after "Mr. Outside," on
just his second carry of the afternoon,
planted a foot the wrong way. and
ended up wrenching his- knee.
Although the former Brearley star
runner did manage to hobble through
the rest of the first half in his position
in the secondary, he was done for the
dajron offense.

And so. Little Chce took his place
alongside brother Mike — and oppo-
site the likes of massive Todd Burger

nick recovered a Crusader fumble at
the ALJ 49-yard-line. Unfortunately
for Brearley, the Crusaders later
pounced on a turnover—...that .was
not Little Chee's — and drove to a

sgame-winning touchdown with 34
seconds left to pull out a 17-10 vic-
tory that brought them their coveted
playoff spot. '

Since then, Little Chee has had
_ more, impressive outings, including a

108-yard rushing effort in 23 carries
in a season-opening 14-7 win over
New Providence three weeks ago.
But he agrees that the Brearley-
Johnson battle was the game that
brought him over the hump as a
bona-fide football player.

"It made me feel better as a run-
ning back," said Chalenski, who at
6-1 and 180 pounds, is hardly small
by any standards, unless you com-
pare him with his 6-5, 245-pound
brother, who is now playing as a
freshman for the University of Pitts-

burgh's varsity squad. "I usually
played JV before I went in, and I usu-
ally did pretty well, .but'I didn't
expect to do as well on the varsity
level as I did in that. game. It gave me
more confidence im myself. And if I .
could do it againsMhose'guys last
year, then I can do it against others -
this year."

And, as that game against New
Providence proved, Chalenski, along
with his backfieTdnuiung mateTSta-
cey Marshall, is doing it against the.
others. In his team's first three
games, Little Chee has gained 238
yards on the ground, including two .
touchdowns, and has also caught a
42-yard touchdown pass from senior
quarterback Mike Ramos, which
came during Brearley's 26-0 victory
at Bound Brook last week.

"He gives you all he" has both
ways," said Brearley assistant Vinnie
Albano, the most vocal of any team
coach on the sidelines during a game.
"You've got to -give him credit
because he's played in his brother's
shadow. "He's not as big as his -
brother, yet he gives you all he has."

Like his brother, Brian seems to
have the same land of discipline that
prevents nuisances such as egos and
less-than-outstanding performances
from getting in the way. And there is
no sign of any jealousy, either,
although that almost goes without
saying. • - • • _ •

"Sure, he's my brother and he's
pretty good, so it makes me try hard-
er to be on his level, I guess," Little
Chee said. "It's better to have a
brother who's in the limelight than
not to have anyone like that at all. ,

"He tells me what to do a lot. In
baseball, though, he couldn't tell me
too much because he was a pitcher
and I was an infielder."

And a key infielder at that, for last
spring's 20-4 Brearley baseball team
that won the' Union County Tourna-
ment for the first time in school his-
tory. In fact, it was third baseman
Brian who started a two-run uprising,
in the second inning of .Brearley's

But as a high-ranking student in
his class, Chalenski will be going
somewhere. Even if ho Is, in propor-
tionate terms, another Dennis Hull or
Dominick DiMaggio — in other
words, a successful athlete oversha-
dowed by a superstar .brother —

„, , , . . . . . . . . Little Chee is nol-about to be left
Chalenski who assisted on t h a ^ ^ ^ o n c e h d B r e a r l e

game's final putout, fielding Char l i e j^ j f jg^ . • • <.
Garcia's grounder, cleanly .and;then,
going to Gary Faucher at first for. the.

2-0 upset victory ..over Elizabeth in-
die UCT's 'semifinal round on May
22, by singling to right field off of
losing pitcher George Virgilio, before
going on to score the official .winning
run on a pair of fielding errors.

_And fittingly, it was the younger
assisted on

game's final out, completing brother
Mike's sensational one-hitter: ^

Unlike Mike, Little Chee is not
likely to be the subject of intensive
scouting by big-time' collegiate foot-
ball scouts. And there's no guarantee
he'll pick football over baseball or
viceWenia, onceTea'oes decide on a
school for next

N o t b y a l o n g 8 h o L . . : :: .
^ jns t- t a-general termsrit

a W V ' i d: said that he's not required
to take a back seat to anybody," Tay-
lor re-emphasized. "And for the most
part, we'll really have jo see what the
season brings for working toward his
college- placement. "He's a late,
bloomer. He's going to make some-
body an excel lent co l lege
sophomore."

• Photo By Julio A. Ibarra, Jr.

LITTLE CHEE—Kenilworth senior Brian Chalenski is a
key member of this year's Brearley Regional High foot-
bairteamrThe younger Chalenski IJ^atwo-vvay standout
at tailback and defensive Back Tor the 3-0 Bears.

Now even Wrigley has lights
By BERT RANDOLPH SUGAR
Bill Veeck was one of those hon-

orable baseball romantics who_com-.
mitted himself to.the.,ancient devo-
tion that "Baseball is the

— — Photo By Julio A. Ibarra, Jr.

KEEP AWAY! — Dayton's Dave Lissy, 11, attempts to keep this Governor Livingston
plaVer away from Bulldog quarterback Pete Carpenter during last Saturday's game in
Springfield. Dayton, which is 3-0 after beating G.L., 21-6, will play a tough opponent in
Immaculata this Saturday night in Somerville. ;

changed."
— — BufeyeiithdUgh Veeck'staclrand

tactical understanding of the game
was second to none, even he knew
The Game was a'changing. First
came expansion; then indoor stadia;
then artificial surfaces.

And now something equally as
unbelievable has"happenedr some~
thing on a par with.finding out that
Santa Claus suffers ' from vertigo:
Wrigley Field has night baseball!

Night baseball goes back a long
way — even in Chicago, where on
the night of Aug. 28,. 1910, two local ,
Chicago teams, Logan Square and
Rogers Park, played before, a crowd
of more than.20,0P0'u\"Cbmiskey
Park with twenty 137,0d0-candlepo-
wer arc lights making "the diamond
bright as day."- _.—.—--:.—. -

But organized baseball could do
without them.̂ Especially at _Wngley.

Then, on Thursday, Oct 24, 1929,
the stock market crashed. And every-
thing changed. Baseball, which had

' been the sport of the common man,
now suffered along with that com-

mon man, with attendance plummet-
ing and teams on the brink of bank-
ruptcy. And .the minor leagues, if
possible, were in worse shape. ,

At the 1930 NationaLAs'sociatirm
meenngrESLeeKpyser, president of
the De's Moines team of the Class A

ladelphia Phillies lead-off batter Lou
ChiozzaTin the first major league
night game. ' - --;-''"''

intention to be the first team in
organized ball to play a regular
league game at night. Investing more
than $19,000 in the installation of a
system of Little Giant generators, he
set the date for the first night game as
May 2r-1930.—Keyser's--fdea. soon
took hold throughout the minors.
Team after team tried what was then'
called "a scheme," as odd 'jewels
began shining against the velvet of
the night.

Des Moines was like an illumi-
nated pebble thrown into a. pond.
Minor league ballparks began to take

. on the look of fireflicsat twilight, as
the ripples reached parks in Omaha,
Oklahoma City.vTopeka, Pueblo,
Deriveft~~Houston~,r San" "Antdnib,
Shreveport, Little Rock, Indianapolis
and Buffalo.::- ;. . - ___L_- . -

And then, on May 24, 1935, some
25.000 fans crowded into Cincinnat-
i's Crosley Field to watch Reds
pitcher Paul Derringer pitch to Phi-

TT^gh\Je_ne)ft, 13, years all of
i the original J.fc-franchjses. lit up thej
' skies with night baseball — with the'
._solejsx!teptiQnoLChicago_'s.-WrigleyT_
' Field, where old man.:.\Vrigrey

wanted mT'part"of lights and
remained in the dark ages. _

But finally this August! 8th, the
Chicago Cubs were brought, in this
h ^ i
as 40,000 Cubbie fans roared out,
"Let There Be Lights!"

Yes, Bill, things have certainly
changed. And another; Veeck line
also will need changing, the one that
goes, "There are very few things in
this life you can. do spontaneously
anymore. Going to the ballpark in the
afternoon should be one of them."
Now .you can even go to Wrigley at
night. . .

Sportswriter Bert Randolph"
Sugar Is the author of over 20
books on baseball, football and
boxing. He Is the publisher or Box-
Ing Illustrated magazine.

The Lee

and Levi's

Headquarters

• of Linden

HOME VISITOR UARTER INNING DOWN 1ATCH

SCOREBOARD
SECONDS

1 12 N. Wood Ave. 486-801 2

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.
2780, Morris Ave.

Colonial Square Office Bids.
Suite 2C

UNION
Hours By Appointment

.DaydEvenlng Emergencies.

686-6665

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALLI!

380 Route 22, Springfield
467-4004

F R E E Hot Dog* and Sauwfcraut at 1/2 Urn
j - All-U-Can Eat CfilokanWInga $ 5 . 8 9 ^ '

23 oz. Stadium Size Coors
$1.95

Football
Brearley 19. .-.:.......... ManvilleO
Dayton21 Gov. Livingston6
Linden 6.. ., Cranford 0
Rosclle 0 Immaculata 21
Rosclle Park 0... New Providence 35
.Union 30-. Weslfield 13

Boys'Soccer
Brearley 8........ .....,„... Hillside 1
Brearley 6.....;.,,.,..'. ,.... St. Pat's 0
Brearley 7 RoselleParkO
Dayton 9 ,...•..•,•,.„„..,., Rosclle 0,
Dayton 0 .......;..... Goy. Liv. 0,
Dayton 11...;........,...! Bound Brook 1
Linden 1 Rahway 11
Linden 1 ,r. Un. Catholic 3
RosellePark 1 NewProv.2
Roselle Park 5 Oratory 4
Rosclle Pork 7 St. Pat's 2

Union 1

Girls'Soccer
' Dayton 3 .'...•.....,...., Immaculata 4

Dayton 3................;.. Gov. Liv. 6
Dayton 1 Summit 4 •
Linden 0.'............;..;...;. Summit7
Linden 1 ...,.............>.. Ua Catholic'5
Linden 0 ........!......,,..,. Cranford 9

Boy's Cross Country
Brearley 44 Hillside 18
Roselle 36 AX. Johnson 23

.JJndea-18 «..

FieldHpckey
Brearley 4..'.....,., Roselle Park 1,
Brearley 9................ Scotch Plains 6
RoselioPark 1....:. Cranfcrd 5
Union? ............ Scotch Plains 1
Dayton 90.5 Ros. Cath. 92.55
Dayton83.75 Johnsoit95.95
Linden 75.35 Cranford 98.85
Linden 64.95....:.,.. Ros. Cath, 98.55

T.v.r
Joln the fun! »

Come Out
and Support

Your
High School
Team———

Founded 1851

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

Home Offlcw 1 Union Squirt, eilnbrth, N.J. 072Q7 .
Phone <2Q1)2BMB00

Admlnlttratlve Office 170P QHIpplno Mill Ro«d, Kenilworth
241-8400

LINDEN - 726 West St. Oeorg* Ave. • 928-7719
W r A t 4 f l 0

UNION • 1224 atuyvetant Ave.. e«^seta
M«mt)frnitinlD«p«illlniunno*OoqMntilon

595 Chestnut St.
Union, New^ Jersey—

696-6566

«• Pholo Dy Joe Long

FUMBLE! — Union's Fred Scott goes after this loose ball in the first quarter of last Saturr
day's wirtd-chllled game at Westfleld. While Scott didn't get control of the ball, teammate
Kirk Capers did, at the Westfleld 31 -yard-line. Five plays later, Union scored when quar-
terback Cliff Baskerville threwan eight-yard TD pass to Jimmy Young. The Farmers will
try to make It three wins in a row against Rahway under the lights at Cooke Memorial Field
tomorrow night. - . • • .• • -. •

• • Tired of Being Turned Down for Credit? • " • " '

WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE

...(Lathe Union Maikel Parking lot)..,

[WITH THIS COUPON j

Jka huihhu t.l-m C

'The Car Spa'

plus tax
Offer expires 10/20/88

BRUSHLESSiJiil
i i "i—I" ' I I "' i t* i

• Bad Credit r
• No Credit
• Bankruptcy

"'>'; ' ••- You Can:
Rebuild Your Credit Reputat ion

Get Major Credit Cards with Klo Annual Fees

"CREDIT SEMINAR"
Thurs., Oct. 20th at 6:30 PJML--
Holiday Inn • Rte 22 W • Springfield

•;• To Register Call 678-2447

LET'S TALK CREDIT

Recycle!
Give your
trash
asecohd
chance.

Fuel Oil

An rav paying to mu<k for j

Check Your Fuel Oil Prices Then Call

NE BROTHERS
and Comparel

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL
COMPANY TWT CASS ABOUT YOU t

We Pioyide: ;..'. - ...
• Automatic Delivery • BudgotPlans
'Complete Heating Installations* Pionipt

& Dependable Service, • Service Contracts

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
Call 862-2726 "1405 Harding Ave., Linden

INSULATION
-0200

«Attention Retailers:

PUMPKIN BALL

"16" |ust $9,60"
per dozen

or

12" only $8.20
per dozen

visit
our

Showroom

FOR INFORMATION

2SterchoRd.,Under
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US
Kean football \ Keari men's soccer

For the second straight week, the Tto^ougars arc now 12-0-1, have
Kean College football team lost to a allowed only one-goal all season
New Jersey Athletic conference long, and are in second place in -
opponent. This tune it was visiting NIAC play behind Glassboro State,
MonlcIairSJaleTwho, alorig-wltlriasr—^which was-6-G-fceading—into-this--
Saturday's chilly winds and slow, week's action,
steady drizzle put a damper on ^ ^ ^ w h o

lies. The 20-7 defeat now leaves'
Kean with a 1-2 NJAC record, while
the Indians are now at 2-0 in the
conference.

Held to a total of 44 yards rushing,
the Cougars still managed to leave;
the field at halfume in a 7-7 deadlock
thanks to a 23-yard, Dave Johnson-
to-John Nittolo touchdown pass just
five seconds before the half ended.

Montclair's Mike Codella had a
strong game m the backfield, gaining
177 yards m 22 carries and scoring
two touchdowns Backup quarterback
Leon Kislowski gave Montclair an
insurance TD by throwing 18 yards
to wide receiver Amod Field early in
the final quarter.

now' 5-0-1 in conference play, fol-
lowing last Wednesday's bruising
0-0 tie with Montclair State, and
Saturday's 7-0 victory over Rutgers-
Newark. . . '

The Cougars opened the flood-
gates against Rutgers-Newark when
junior forward Oscar Viteri of New-_
ton opened the scoring with a goal
.five minutes into the opening half,
and' Kean never looked back in
adding four more tallies before half-
time. Other scorers were freshmen
Tom Napoli, and sophomores Greg
Bajek and Jeremy Milin.

RUDI HUBER — of Kenil-
worth is a senior tri-captain
on the Stevens Tech soccer
team. This is the midfiel-
der's' fourth year on the
team.

DrJ.eeKaswiner Q
Dr. Bertram Kaswiner

We're Back & We're Smiling!!
After Months of Rebuilding

And Renovating
at 165 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J. 07081
379-3803

PRACTICE LIMITED fO ORTHODONTICS

ersen BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.Q.). head, seat boards and
platforms. Completely assembled. & ready tor-easy Installation.

H.P.G. - 4 2 % more energy el l lclent

SlocK S/zos L/sled Below Plus 5,000 Cuslom Sizes 4 Styles

'30-3442-18W • B47w V 54"h
~ • All Venting

C44W«98"w«5p"h
• 4 Sash/2Venl

30CM-20W • 69"w« 50"h
• 3 S»sh/2V«nt

WINDOWS
ANDERSEN(gr CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

NARROUNE3, CASEMENTS, 0UDER3 4 AWN1M09:

N«wAnd«Mn®drcl« lop windows that moich
the profile and parfornvneo o( PotmaShloW®
windows. Low malnlenanoB eKt«rk>r-1* rigid
vinyl wfth InSUltflng wood cor*. Toftatono oi
Wnlts Wood Intsrtor can Mpalnlod or stained.
Optional gtHlas. .

Pllnd
From

Ready for easy Installation! Includes.door Iramo,
. ^screen & haidwara in white P<jrm*»hlold (Inlth in

HIGH PEnFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.Q.)

. From

$189 I SPECIAL'
I . REDUCEDI

5'
•579

8'

*789

5' 10-:
J609

9'
*929

GRBiHOUSE WINDOWS
Solid wood (not alumn.) wilh 1/2* Insulated
glass, twgjctoonod vonts, Insulated seat w/
plastic drip pan, Copporlone polymer tool.
Adjustable shelves, knee brackets & exten-
sion jambs.

Priced lrom.$399

MIRROR t)6ORS*99
48-W X 80"h.-—-

Olhsr SUM Available

KS1 SLIDING PATiO
DOORS
natural Wood
• 5 ' :•

'499
6' 8'

»599 '699

KSI MUCH SWING
SETS

Notural Wood
5' 6'

<599 '649
7'6" 9'

»699 '799

MPLACEMBa WINDOWS
T Jniirfol.d

Whllo finish with doublo pape Insulalod glim.
Any custom site up lo 40"w x 6i"h <1Q1 u.l) or
your choice at Block slzos. Qelgo or Brown

—finishav«ll«bleol slight eddl c o i l ^ ,

$| 2Incl. screen I till sash

m c n T SKYLIGHTS L
WXH

22"x 34"
22"x 45"

High performance glass & 3 0 " X 4 5 "
screen wilh Terralone tlnish. ) : " ^ M
tinting, shados S motorlinllon Ou X 5 8
avail. Unique Hashing syslurn 4 2 " x 45"
prevents leakage. • 4 2 " X 4 8 "

22"x73"
' 30"x 73"

Flxod

»179
'199
(229
»279
•289

Venting
w/Scroen

>319
'359
'399
•469
«479

_»339J_»S89.'.
•299 -
•349 -

SKYLIGHTS
Thermo-Vu

Insulated Flat Glass Low E
SIZE

22"w.x30"h
30" w x 30" h
22"wx45"h
30" w x 45" h
45"wx45"h

VENTING
FIXED W/SCREEN

$235 $295
$275 $349
$295 $379
$335 $410
$465 $545

-Long Utes &
Extra Large

Utes In-Stock
at Similar
Savings)

VentlnQ
' ^ l d

LEI/OLOR<
BEADY
MADES

$1699
NEW PLEATED BLINDS

AVAILABLE

5 ' . . . «719
6' ..*759
9' . '1099

Doublq Pnno Insulalsd Low E .
Glnsi, Maintenance tree
Polycron" in While oxlorlor
tlnlsh.'lnctudos solid Btasa
securily locK sel, Cornpiela ,
w/acteon.Eaav lo Inaialll

INTERIOR

French Door
• I H Thick • Prit-hung • Tiuo
Diyldtd Glass • Cluar Jambs Suitable
For Staining • Bored For Lock Sel

All Doors Are 80" Hiqh ,,

Double Doors:

10 Utes 1511193

1*355 '385
15 tiles

OCTAGONS
Silk Screen-r-

Insulated Glass

Fixed:
iJsU.15.8
Vent:
List *196

VELUX
Tompored Insulated*

shades, tinting and
motorization
available

Rouah
Opening

22%'' x 39V4"

31 %" x 5 6 "
45%" x 47V4"

Vg
Skylight ^ w

w/Screen w/Screen
TPS

Veming

Flsed

(FSfl fvsi (TPS)
•132 »257 <309
•153 »300 «332
<195 '356 »394
•220 «421 *461

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI

DOORS
i IMICOUII

•D
LIU
DD

IWP
~ Intemitiontl Pioducts

DO cm
DD
DD
DD DDD

»155
SP95

»259
Brittany'

»799
Fanl|le

»375
Cnmbrldoe

»375
Morning

Sun

•925
Price Includes Double Bore lor lock and security dead bolll.
P H H aint: Completely pre-hung IWP NkoM Wood: Ready tor
with adlustable aluminum Bill & -'-'-' i- .-. .

' 1I0I add *3Q. Prlcei rellecf 3fl"

WP NicotaJ Wood: Roady tor
staining oi batnlIng, Complelflly'X
pro-hung with clear jamb,'
adJuiiabUqllland compression
weaihsrsi ripping Mail viol add

nui auu >dv, niboi ignn.i JU . aaiuiivuiv sin qna comproMion
wldlhi ISPW 32" wide), 200* wide weathinlrlpplng. Mall slot add MS
anglo peep.vlewer add MQ, Ptlces rellaci 3fi wldthi. '. • *

Men AFil 19 Tmi Wri llturi CS.SH Bt MO-JSOO
M N i n m IMOHiry 35 (Dip MMhlown Shop Ctr)
Mon,4Frl M tmi'w.d ilhun 6-5 SUM t?l I M I
MonTFil I g Tun . SHNIT

Men I Frl I I }ut% Wod i i h u n i s Sal8 9
CopyrightArowlcanMillwofti Prtctivaildthru KVIS/SS AI|ailvirtliMpneu«ipayttiln (Mllvwy(wllitbl* CreditcutKaoHpUd

IMMIT

•Froo! ol comrxutlv prlct mult bt whmlntd (Current advottUwntnt or company WIHrhMd wMyi WtntlMl temti and oarxHIioni must apply.
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-Now, we don't want you to throw away the pack you just
bought. The>fte fine cigarettes. But next •tuftfr^b^ this:

In a nationwide test, a majority of smokers said Merit tastes as good or better than
cigarettes that have up to 38% more tar. Enriched Flavor™ is the reason. Only Merit

has it, in both regular^d mentM^
with even less tar than other leading lights makes you mink twice about k

•••-•• your brand, we offerour apologies. And our cigarette. .
. • , | |

Enriched Flavor™ low tar. te§| A solution with Merit.

uuufj

MERIT

By JOHN BAMAT
Smithsonian Newsservice.

An attractive woman sits at a
small wooden table smoking a
cigarette; perspiration beading on.

. her forehead. In the drape-drawn
;.. room, a .dark-haired man bran-"
•.dishes'."a pistnL Shots rinp but.

In a few homes scattered around
Scherieciuidy»-people_hsard the

.shots and<watched-a flickering sil-
houette of the pistoj on a postcard-
size screen. Station W2XAD was
broadcasting the very-first televi-
sion melodrama, "Ihe "Queen's
M e s s e n g e r . " '•••':.;• , ,

With the fall teteasion season
here, the general themes.of televi-

' sion programming seem to. have
changed little in the past 60 years..
But the technology that made the
first broadcasts a reality, has
changed radically. In the late
1920s and early 1930s, television
was invented and then virtually
reinvented by a handful of scien-
tists and experiments.

Tpday^ however, the ground-
brealqng'work bf^|eleyision's ear-
liest imovator&\has beeri all but,
forgotten, says'Elliot Sivowitch, a
museum specialist in the'Diyision
of Electricity and Modem Physics
at the Smithsonian's: National
Museum of AmericsttHHistory in

;-Washington, D .e r» to iy , people
mistakenly assume tttevision was,
invented after World War H, when,
in fact, television has a large pre'-
war history."

At the American History
Museum, curators arc planning an
exhibition that will, in part, retrace
the early development of televi-
sion technology. The exhibition,
set to open in 1990, will borrow

|exieri$ively j ffoni ;tho'"Srhithsof .
nian's collection of antique telê - '

.; graphs,' • r^diosy • computers and
' somebf the first'teleWsion created;

By and large, early television
technology was an extension of

. radio technology, Sivowitch says.
Radio -r.the "wireless telegraph"

" — was fifsraembnstratedihT1895~
by> Italian inventor Gugliclmo
Marconi. <

"Gradual improvements in the
"quality of radio transmission in the
early 1900s were a necessary'

. antecedent to the invention of tele- .
vision," Nat Pendleton, a historian.

. also in the Electricity and Modem

.Physics Division, says. "At first,
radio was only capable of sending-
dots and dashes, but by 1918 the
more complex ranges of the human
voice were being broadcast over a
wider band of radio wayes."

Scientists, intrigued by the pros-
pect of sending visual images by
radio, were challenged with break- -
ing down those images into elcctri- •
cal impulses that could be trans-
mitted by radio waves. A receiving
set would, have to reasscmblejhe"
picture. '••. v

In 1925, after years of exper--;
imeniation with film and .televi-
sion, Francis Jenkins, an indepen-.
dent and determined inventor,
dcmonsiratedjust such a device for
"radio vision" to federal officials
m Washington,. D.C. A liny spin-
ning windmill stationed across the
Potomac River was broadcast to a
screen in Jenkins' downtown
laboratory. .'. %

For radio vision to work, the •
image of a brightly lit object was
focused with a camera lens upon a'
specific ania of arapidly spinning

disc. Holes in the disc Jolated past
the image to be televised. Bursts of
light passed through'the disc to

•strike a photo-sensitive radio tube.
The tube converted the light beam
into a series of electrical impulses
which were then broadcast ovcr-
radio-wave frequencies.
"~On~Jerikihs' rcceiverVan identi-
cal disc ;— spinning in synchron-.
ism witlrthe transmitter disc-—
recreated the image, line by line,
from a.flickering signal plate in a
glowing neon tube. These I ines are
known as "resolution lines." The
spinning disc flashed put IS still
picture frames per second. This
technology became known as '
"mechanical television," first,
devisedJbyjQcrman inventor Paul
Nipkow in the 1880s.
. "Jenkins essentially married the
technologies of film'and radio,"
Sivowitch says. His familiarity
with motion' pictures made him
aware that the human eye can be
tricked into seeing motion in a fast-.,
moving scries of still pictures.

Incredibly, the principles of
Jenkins' broadcasting system are
basically the same as those of
today's electronic television.
Modern television uses an "elec-
tron gun," rather than a spinning
-disc, to "scan an image and break it
down into, electrical impulses. The
image Is reproduced in the receiver
by a second electron gun, which
"sprays" electrons onto the back of
the screen. ' .

Jenkins'demonstration sparked .
scientists and amateurs to experi-
ment with radio vision. British
•inventor John L. Baird demon-
strated, a similar television system
that same year. "During the

mid-1920s, Jenkins and Baird
were neck and neck in the develop-
ment of mechanical television,"
Sivowilch says. In 1929, Baird
began-the first regular television
service through the British Broad-
casting Corp. in London and later
broadcast early color images: a
man,' sticking out his tongue, and a
red and blue scarf.

The 1920s.and 1930s saw the
birlhofan industry: Television kits
came on the market; such compa-
nies as RCA, General Electric,
Wcstinghouse and American Tele-
phone and Telegraph pushed new
developments, and broadcast sta-
tions using mechanical technology
sprang iip indozens of cities across
the United States. Other compa-
nies, including one started by
Jenkins, began making and mark-
eting receiver sets^.. Newspapers
carried the first guides to an irregu-
lar schedule of radio movies, musi-
cal performances and. skits.

Entertainers performing for this
new broadcast medium were liter-
ally baked on the set by the intense
lighting required to transmit a
'good picture. In fact, one of the
first television "personalities" was
astatue of Felix the Cat "This situ-
ation did not improve ̂ until years
after the development of electronic
television," Sivowilch says.

"Mechanical television died
about 1934,", Pendleton says,
"mainly because it could broadcast
only shadows and silhouettes.
Despite expensive and extensive
efforts to improve jt, picture resol-
ution was bad. In addition,
mechanical sets were bulky, noisy
and difficulties arcse in maintain-

ing the synchronization of the
picture.

The Depression played a role in
the demise of mechanical televi-
sion. Sets sold for $80 to $100
apiece, a price few people could
afford. "Spinning-disc television

... sets_wcremore of a curiosity than a
true form of entertainment," Pend-
leton says.

Two inventors who early on
realized the limitations of the spin-
ning disc were Philo T. Farnsworlh
and Russian immigrant Vladimir
Zworykin. While—Jenkins and
Baird demonstrated their first sets,
Farnsworth and Zworykin were
independently experimenting with
electron guns and vacuum tubes.

The gifted child of a large farm
family, Farnsworth began apply-
ing electricity to a number of farm
implements and soon became arjr
ardent student of electronics jour-
nals. He first conceived a machine
that could create images from a
scries of parallel lines, the story
goes, after gazing at shadows
caused by horizontal plow furrows
in a field. In 1927, he demonstrated
his first "image dissector" and a
cathode-ray tube "vision box"
made from a chemistry-lab flask.

Zworykin, on the other hand,
was a highly trained communica-
tions specialist and television
researcher. Working for Westing-
house, and then RCA. he * w -
Iopcd similar equipment — the
"iconoscope" camera in 1927 and
the "kinescope" receiver in 1929.
These innovations by Farnswprth
and Zworykin represent the first
completely electronic television
systems and are the forerunners of •

(Continued on Page 2)

mm
: EARLY VISIONS-^ Fromleft, by 1930 Jenkins' 'radio

vision' receiver $et featured a spinning disc vieweron ,
: top with radio below for the audio portion of a broadcasrr

In a 1928 photo, Washington,.D.C, Inventor Francis
Jenkins demonstrates a spinning disc television earner-'
a, whose shadows and silhouettes led to its demise in,
1934; and a technician on a New Jersey assembly line in

' 1939 holds a vacuum picture tube, the heart of electron-".
Ic television. • . . - : , • ',
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e v e r y t e l e v i s i o n s i n c e
manufactured. '

Electronic television succeedwT
where mechanical television failed
mainly because it could fit many
more resolution lines on its screen
to create a clearer picture. Modern_
television has 525 of these lines
whereas mechanical television had
only 60. .

After spending most of 0)t
1930s in the laboratory, electronic '

•television was officially unveiled
to the American public at the New
York World's Fair in 1939 with a
flourish of publicity. "Radio
Straps on its Camera and Goes to
the Fair!", declared a prominent
headline. The RCA exhibition
contained a working television in a
see-through- cabinet Twenty-five
models of sets went oh sale, priced
between $200 and $1,000.

In nearly 50 years, "many small

improvements to electronictelevi-
sion have been made but its basic,
principles of operation remain the
same," Sivowitch says. New inno-
vations, like three-dimensional
television and ultra-clear picture
screens with .1,125 lines of resolu-
tion, are now a reality. But to adopt

- the new technology, the communi-
cations industry would have to

. solve such problems as placing
wider channels in the radio wave
spectrum and consider the practi-
cal situation of modifying* or
replacing sets in an estimated 87
million U.S. households.

Television's impact: will con-
tinue to grow, however. Its revolu-
tionary effect was foreshadowed
by David Samoff, then president of
RCA, as he opened the first televi-
sion exhibition at the New York
World's Fair: "Now we add sight
to sound. It is with" a feeling of
humbleness that I come to this
moment of announcing the birth of

a new art so. important..that it is
bound to affect all.society." .

For all us couch potatoes who
don't kno wjhe inner workings of a
television from a toaster, the
Smithsonian News Service offers .
this simplified explanation*

An electronic television camera
focuses an image through its lens
onto a small mosaic of thousands
of dots of a photo-sensitive mater-
ial. Like a .battery, this material
stores an electrical charge when hit
by light Varying amounts of light
from each area of an image charge
the photo-sens i t ive dots
accordingly.

The electrical charge is pulled
off of the mosaic by bouncing a
single beam of electrons across its
surface. Line by line, the electron
beam "reads".each dot, just as the
eyes scan the words of a written
page. The beam is guided by
electro-magnets, which pull it left

to right The full image is scanned;
60 times a second.

As the electron beam strikes a
dot, the dot's electricity is dis-
charged and instantly recharged by.
more light coming in through the
camera's lens. The charges
released by the dots travel with the
electron beam and are converted
into radio waves which are broad-
cast to receivers — teTcvJsioasets.

Television sets perform the
camera process in reverse. Incom-
ing radio waves are converted back
into an electron beam and fired at
the screen of the television tube.
Synchronized perfectly with the
broadcast scanning, the electron
beam reproduces the picture. Just
under the glass of a television
screen is a thin layer of two
fluorescent materials — silver-
activated zinc sulfide and silver-
activated zinc cadmium sulfide —:

which gives off a pin-point glow

when struck by. an election. The
electron beam hits the back of the
fluorescent layer as viewers watch
the front Happy viewing!

On "Oct7r^The 'Smithsonian's
National Portrait Gallery in
Washington, D.C^WiU open "On
the Air: Pioneers of American
Broadcasting." ••

HigWighted
will be caricatures, photographs,
paintings and sculptures of the ear-
ly inventors, entrepreneurs, pro-
ducers and entertainers of radio
and television. Among the indivi-
duals represented will, be David
SamoffU past president of RCA;
Guglielmo Marconi, inventor of

• the radio; comedians Milton Berlc,
Lucille Ball and Jackie Glcason;
journalists Walter Cronkite and
Edward R. Murrow; variety-show
host Ed Sullivan, and from child-
ren's television, Walt Disney and
Dick Clark.

Calendar
Art •-. . ~
- Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum -for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday bfeach

-.month for the remainder "of ̂ the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road. 388-8999.

Union County College, Cran-
ford, art exhibits, on Friday of
each month from October through
M a y , 7 0 9 - 7 1 8 3 . - - • . •"••

Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-
ung Ave., PJainfield, two-day
showing of antique and "contem-
porary Chinese and Japanese
watercolors .and graphics from
Marsbn Gallery, Baltimore, Md.,
756-1707.. . , ' • • . •
. V e r y Special Arts New

Jersey, 841 Georges Road, North
Brunswick, statewide non-profit
organization, to sponsor action
auction Oct 15 at 7:30 pjn. at
Jewish Commmunity of Mid-
dlesex County, 1775 Oak Tree
Road, Edison, 745-3885.

First Mountain Crafters of
_New"Jersey Inc., West Orange,

to present Christopher Freeman,
neon and glass artist, Oct 17 at 8
p.m. in St. Cloud Presbyterian

- Church,- Old Indian Road and
Prospect Avenue, West Orange,
325-8366.736-9618. •

Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday'tennis par-
tics at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Malar
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 pjn., 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964-8086. ' ' •••' •••;•••

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings, every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy

'Heights Road, 984-9158.,,
The NJ. Mopnrakers, a club

for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8

_p.m., Laura Hogan at 298-0964.
Parents Without Partriers-

Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every, second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance. Thursdays 8:30
p.ml; L'Affaire,.Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795. , : ;

Single Faces, dances. Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311. :

Gregory Club of New Jersey,

Center of Middlesex County,
549-2849. . •

Widqws;~and W i d o w -
ers.socials with music, .dancing
and refreshments. Second Tues-
day of each month-raT::8-p.rh. at
"Reflections," New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside,
75P3015.

•Widow/Widower's Group of
YM-YWHA of Union County,
Union, plans election program
arid social Oct 16 at 2 p.m. Viv-
ian Phillips, director. 289-8112.

Suburban Widows and
Widowers Club to meet Oct 14
at 8 p.m. in gym of St Rose of
Lima Church, 50 Short Hills
Ave., Short Hills, 766-9475,
766-9475, ,

Music T
. New Philharmonic of New

Jersey, to feature William
Shadel, concert, "Wholly
Mozart,"6ct 15, 8 p.m. at Morris
Museum, Morristown, Oct 16 3
p.m.,' at YM-YWHA. West
Orange, 538-0454.

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racqueiball and' volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Theater
McCarter Theater, 91 Uni-

versity Place, Princeton,, will
_ . . stage "Born Yesterday" now.

Catholic Singles Group, holds—through Oct 16. Box office, 609,
meetings andsocialsinRed.Crflss 683-8000.-- —--•'•••-• •'•••:--
Building, 169 Chestnut St , Nut-
ley, 991 -4514 or 667T5580. ,

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to.
35,494-7356. ' v

Union County—Gopo dance
socials for widows.and widowers
at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall. Mor-
risscy Avenue, Avenel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall. Jcanctte
Avenue, Union; Jack Hullerbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday
of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty Avenue,
Hillside, 751-3015.

Jewish Singles .Social Club,.
sponsored by Jewish Community

New Jersey Shakespeare Fes-
tival, Drew University, Madison,
stages; "A Moon For the Misbe-
gotten" from. Oct. 15 to Nov. 5.
"Mini Colloquium," Oct. 16. Call
box office at 377-4487.

Forum Theater, 314 Main St.,
Mcluchen, opens., season with
"King of Hearts" through Oct 30,
548-0582.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Bruns-
wick, on stage, "To Gleam It
Around? To Show My Shine,"
through Oct 30,249-5560.

George Street Playhouse. 9
Livingston Ave., New Bruns-
wick, opens season with "Little

Shop of Horrors," to run through
Nov. 6,246-7469.

Westfield Community Play-
ers, 1000 North Ave., West, to
stage 'The Foreigner" Oct 22,
28, 29, Nov. 4, 5, 11 and 12.
232-1221.

Soroptimist Club Interna-
tional of Elizabeth to sponsor
benefit performance of "I
Remember Mama," Oct 16 at 8
p.m. at Cranford Dramatic Club,
Winans Avenue, Jean Wood,
276-1878.

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DeForest avenues, 'Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-:
time career to full-time mother-
hood, 273-7253. ' • • • • • •

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
355-HELP. .

Rah way Hospital has formed
a bereavement group fo»:
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays-from 1:30 to 3 p.m;
informat ion , enro l lment ,
499-6169; "~'- r':"r:
. New Jersey Eating Disorders,
514 South Livingston Ave.,
Livingston, has begun free self-
help group-for persons with
anorexia ncrvosa, bulimia and
compulsive eating problems.-
Beginning Oct. 19 and 20, two
groups-wHl-meei Wednesday and
Thursday for eight weeks. Hot
line, provides free information,
counsel ing and referrals.
1-800-624-2268.

The Hearing Society, P.O.
Box 7534, Wesifield, offers free
sign language and lip-reading
classes. Kay Schmitt, director, at
233-0266.

Self-Help For Hard of Hear-
ing People, Madison Group, to
meet Oct 18 in evening at Madi-
son Area YMCA, Keep Street.
Call Ralph Comstock, 377-1189.

Potpourri
Business & Professional

Women of Westfield Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of
each month, at_Ramada - Hotel,
Clark, 233-0063. ~

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown, to
exhibit "Diriomation.'V through
Nov.;20,538-0454. ^

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey, Inc., meets week-
days from 9;30,to 11 a.m. in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Ave>,
PIainfield,56W751,561-9035.
••'• Career Options Center; Tri-
bute to Women and: Industry,
TWIN, prograrh of Central New
Jersey, offers workshop on "Writ-
ing for a Living" Oct 18 from
6;30 p.m. to 9 pan. at YWCA,
232 East Front St., Plainficld,
756-3836, and Oct 25 at Summit

' YWCAV27y4242r;v
Goodwill Industries of New

Jersey, Harrison, plans celebrity
aUction-Oct 18frorh 6rto 9 p.m.
at' Town "and Campus, West-
Orange^withi proceeds to benefit
disabled of New Jersey. Lorraine
Hocy. 4814300, :

Camp Vacamas, 256 Macopin
Road, Milford, plans flea market
Oct. 15 and 16. Proceeds to send
underprivileged boys and girls to
camp. 838-1394.

Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield.
fall festival, pumpkin painting,
bake sale, Oct. 15 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Oct 16, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
232-1776.

Livingston Mall to present fall
antique show through Oct. 16,
994-9392.

THE MUSICAL IRISH — Members of the Comhaltas Ceoltoin Eireann, Traditional Music
of Ireland;,will present an 'Echoes of Ireland:Cpjicert! Saturday at 8 p.m. in Union High
School, North ThirdStreet. Direct from Ireland on a 19-performance tour of North Ameri-
ca, the group includes, from left, Padralg Donlbn, piper; Roddy Spain, dancer; John Fur-
long, slnger-bodhran; Kirn Fleming, harpist; and Pat Fitzpatrick, flutist. Advanced tickets
can be purchased by calling Brendan Vesey at 851-0.389 or Rosemarie Mellody at
746-5373.: Tickets also can be<purchased at:trie!door.

Ideal salad
Everyone has a different vision water in large mixing bowl. Stir

of the ideal salad. To some, it's a in cheese until fairly well dissol-
simple bed of lettuce with tomato, ved' Stir in cucumber, Jime juice,
-wedges, cucumber slices and a . Onjpn,. lime peel and. salt ..Chill
creamy pressing. For others, until slightly thickened. Mean-
nothing will do but a medley of as while, whip cream until stiff; fold
many different garden delights as in sour cream. Whip cucumber
they can fit into a bowl. "':. . gelatin mixture until fluffy, fold.

One outstanding addition to in whipped cream mixture. Pour
delicious salads is a r,eal dairy into oiled 6-cup mold. Chili sev-
•-••*•••'••*• •" • ** •••' eral.hours or overnight until firm,'

Unmold onto lettuce-lined plate.
. Garnish with cucumber slices and

watercress. Serve with marinated,Recipe file
sliced tomatoes.

CHEF'S SALAD
6 servings

Blue Cheese Walriut Dressing:
'A EACH d i

; : .
ingredient, whether it's shredded
cheese or a tangy buttermilk g

^dressing; • And whether you're 'A cup EACH: dairy sour cream
, i.entertainingcpmpanyor.trying to',-.plainyogurt . , . .",..,

.. keep the family happy,' a fresh 2 teaspoons white wine vinegar
" • •••••' • • • - - • • • • • - y 4 t e a s p o o n E A C H : c e l e r y s a l t

: - g a r l i c sa i l* * ' ' ' ? , ; ^ L : . i ••••'•;
'A teaspoon pepper
'A cup (2 o£) crumbled Blue

salad can bring a smile to tired
taste buds. .'

Salads generally serve as a side
dish, but many of the fresh, nutri-,
tious "salads in this brochure can
double as a main course. The
ingredients are; common to any

cheese,
V* cup toasted chopped walnuts

Salad:.
supermarket; so start tossing and .6cups'torn'salad greens
enjoy!

CUCUMBER MOUSSE
6 to 8 servings

1 cup thinly sliced cucumber
2 tomatoes, cut into wedges
'A "•" cup • EACH: chopped greer -
pepper, sliced: fresh mushrooms,

1 package. (3 oz.) lime flavor sliced pitted ripe olives
gelatin 6 ounces Swiss cheese, cut in
1 envelope unflavored gelatin'. julienne suips
,1'pup boiling water ,' 3 dunces EACH;hain, turkey, cut
'A ciip ( i oz.) crumbled BIm into julienne, strips :
cheese ' : ' 'For dressing, combine sour
2 cucumbers, peeled, seeded, ~ cream. yo£urt, vinegar and sea-
shredded and well drained
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice '.
2 teaspoons grated onion
1 teaspoon grated lime peel ,;
'A teaspoon salt . • •
1 cup EACH: whipping cream,
dairy sour cream "-'

- L e t t u c e . ' . ••'.•.•;-••'•.-.- :•.•' '••,-: ' ' ;-

'Cucumber slices, if desired L

Watercress, if desired^ .
Dissolve gelatins in boiling

sonings; mix well. Fold in Blue
cheese, and walnuts. Chilli cov-
ered, 2 to 3 hours to allow flavors
to blend. For salad, combine salad
greens, cucumber; tomatoes,
green pepper, mushrooms and
olives in a large salad bowl; toss
gently. Chill 1 to 2 hours. Just
before serving, arrange .cheese
and meats tin top. Serve wth Blue
Cheese Walnut dressing. ,

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
Jorthe. weeks of Sept 12,19,
26 and Oct 3.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Sept. 12—048,5519
Sept. 13r-S84,3111
Sept. 14—668,0392
Sept 15—258,0772
Sept 16—109,2571
Sept 17—986,1606 -

• Sept 19—331,6575
Sept 20—724,2028
Sept 21—420,6230
Sept 22—271,8753
Sept 23—207,9943
Sept'. 24—867,5703
Sept 26—381,4562
Sept. 27—755,3423
Sept 28—741,8763
Sept 29—545,1659
Sept. 30 -049; 2469 •:
Oct 1—930,0533
Oct. 3—741,5834.
Oct. 4—€74,9303
Oct5—991.7111
Oct. 6—076.1910
Oct. 7—442.0905
Oct. 8—841,4835

PICK-6
Sept 12—5, 11, 19, 20,

22,26; bonus —28924.
.Sept. 15—1, 4, 19, 27, 40,

41; bonus—40531.
. Sept. 19—21, 22, 23, 29.
37,40; bonus—09098.
Sept. 22—4, 13. 14, 15.

27,'31; bonus —98Q13.
Sept. 26—16, 20, 24, 27,

36.40; bonus—47696. :=.
Sept 29—9. J6, 31, 37,

38,39; bonus—06597.'
'0073—14,16.23,34,39,
39; bonus —92484.

Oct. 6—5, 8, 26. 29. 31.
36; bonus —50699.

ByBEASMITH
Colleen McCulIough, in resting

from the ordeal of writing her
huge, phenomenally successful
'The Thorn Birds," created, in

"comparison, a charming tidbit of
a book called "The-Ladies of

__MissalonghL'l__
The book, which can be

savored as a delicious delicacy,
and consumed in one-delightful
sitting, originally was published
by Harper & Row as "The Harper;

. Short Novel Series," and this
•year, in.a paperback by Avon
Books. ' ' ' . . V ' • i..

And it also boasts of illustra-
tions by Peter Chapman, the type
of drawing that can be seen in old
and priceless-to-the-heart books
of yesteryear. ,

McCulIough's books are gener-
ally set in Australia, and "The
Ladies of Missalonghi" is set at
the turn of the century in a small
town in Australia's Blue Moun-
tainŝ  Her "ladies," who occupy a
small farm that is falling apart for
want of repairs, include Missy

. Wright, a drab, middle-aged "old
maid;" her kind, but penny-
pinching mother, Drusilla Wright,
and Drusilla's elderly sister,
arthritis-stricken Miss, Octavia
Hurlingford.

' - It appears that nearly the entire
town of Missalonghi is inhabited
by Hurlingfords: its businesses

. ,run by the selfishly wealthy Hur-
lingford males, and its poor,

. ineedyv.farms.. by the forlorn,
poverty-stricken females.

•: For the poignant Missy, the
world revolves in' a dull, faded

delicacy f
brown swirl, as brown as the I
hated color of her clothes. Her -n .
only outlet to the joy of life, if §
truly there is any for her, is a gj
i lengthy walk to town to purchase ™
necessary items from her wealthy §
male relatives or a furtive, hurried c

On the shelf
trip to the town library to purch-
ase or borrow romantic novels,
when the new assistant — and
friend — Una is on duty. She
avoids the library if Aunt Livilla
is on duty. -
. Enlightened by the books,
entranced by a handsome new-
comer to the valley named John
Smith, and encouraged by Una,
Missy turns her life into an excit-
ing world. ••' ^

The many characters in the
McCulIough book are particularly
interesting, the insolvable situa-
tions eventually solvable, and the
mysterious, beloved Una most
fascinating of all. .

McCulIough's "Ladies" is a
smoothly written book — with a
dreamlike quality that lifts a read-
er into a realm of unreality. It is
unlike any other book this
reviewer has read.. And if her
other books, "A Creed for the
Third Millennium" and "An Inde-
cent Obsession" are anything like
"The Thorn Birds" or "The
Ladies of Missalonghi," then they
should be obtained and readily
consumed with equal appetite.

CREATE YQUR FAVORITE SALAD DRESSINGS with
common ingredients from your kitchen and a handy
appliance such as the-Osterizer-blender. Convenient
30-ounce 'Blend 'n' Store' containers are great for mi*--T
ing the dressings up and storing them in the refrigerator.
Fresh salad dressings, sauces and marinades are quick
and easy. Start with a few basic ingredients, add sea-
sonings to taste, and blend, It's a snap)

- • ' _ ' • - ' • " •• • ' '. " • ' • ' , * • • •

A frozen cookie sandwich treat for kids
: Treat your ice-cream-loving
kids'to this frozen cookie sand-
wich; Spoon softened ice cream
inUv a' clean 12-ounce juice can.
Cover the end with foil; freeze till
firm. Remove .the foil and the

other end of the can. Press on one
end, forcing the ice cream roll out
of the can. Cut into: six slices.
Sandwich each ice cream slice
between two, purchased, chewy
cookies. Freeze till serving time.



RENTfAlEVA JXROSZT"^"
MARK STEVEN WUKOVITS

Jaroszr
WuRoviis

Mr. and MrsrStanley Jarosz of
Gregory Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter',. Renita Eva, to
Marie Steven Wukovits, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wukovits of
East Hanover, formerly of Union.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
dated from Union High School
and Bergen Community College,
Paramus, where she received an '
associates degree injipplied sci-
ence'v is a registered dental
hygienisl in Millbum.

-—Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and
Kean College of NevyTfersey,
Union, where he received a
bachelor of arts degree in com-
munications, is employed as a

...sales representative for Walker,
Inc., Springfield.,

An October 1989 wedding is
planned,_..!;_.

ftlippone-
Ffebild

HELEN ANNE FILIPPGNE
ERICRABENOLD

Mr. and Mrs. John Filippone of
Jefferson Avenue, Kenilworth,

. have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Helen Anne, to
Eric Rabenpld, sph of Mrs.
Marion Brown of Basking Ridge
and Mr. David Rabenold of Iowa
C i t y , I o w a . .';••'. '• '"• ' •'" .'.'•'.-''

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from David Brearley Reg-
ional High School, Kenilworth,
attends' Lebanon Valley College
in Pennsylvania, where she-is an
accounting and management
major. She will be graduated in
June with a bachelor of science
degree, v , . '

Her fiancei who was graduated
from H. B. Plant High School,
Tampa; Fla., also attends Leba-
non Valley. College and will be
graduated in December as an

_ actuarial science major.
A September 1989 wedding is

planned in KenilortrT Gospel
Chapel, and a reception will fol-
low at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford. ',..•' .;

JV
I I

Golden year
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Genis of

"Union recently were honored at a-
golden anniversary celebration at
the Town and Campus 7Restaur-
ant. Union, given by their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hughes of Fort Lee.

More th,an 100 guests; attended
including most of the bridal party
who participated in the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Genis 50 -years
ago. The Genises were married in
St. Michael!s Roman Catholic
Church, Union;

Mr. and Mrs. Genis have been
residents of Union most of their
50 years of marriage.- Both are
employed and both are active in
community services. They' are
board members and volunteers of
the Eastern Union County Chap-
ter, American^ Red Cross*- the
Union Township Historical Soci-
ety and Friends of the Union
Township Library. .—

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PENNICA

-MR. AND MRS. ALBERT GENIS-

drives, Crippled Kiddies activities
and Red Cross Water Safety
Instructions.

They both have been honored
as a Volunteer of the Year by the
Eastern Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross^' .

Birthday parties held for seniorcitizen&

Mr. and Mrs. George Pennica
of West Webster Avenue, Rpsclle
Park, were honored recently by
their children on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at a part held at
Aliperti's Restaurant, Clark,
About.30.peopleiittendpd..L ...-.•:......

An anniversary Mass was said .
in their honor at the Church of the

on 50th year
Assumption, Rosclle Park.

Mr. Pennica is employed by
Daco, Kenilworth.

Mrs. Pennica is a retired
employee of .the Roselle Park
Board of Education.

The celebrants have five grand-
children and_nne great-
grandchild.

1 Anna Leskitz of Hillside
' Avenue, Springfield, celebrated
her 90th birthday with family
members and friends at a party on
Aug. 28 in Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church,JJnion. More than 100
people attended, and there was
dancing to the music of Al Park.

Mrs. Leskitz, who was born
Sept 22, 1898, has resided in
Springfield for 23 years. She is a
memberxof the Senior Citizens
Group Five of Springfield, and
celebrated her birthday with the

group at a cake-and ice cream recently: The guests danced to the
party. She also is a member of St. music of the Polanaise Trio.

.Michael's; Russian Orthodox Then, as a birthday gift, she took
Church, Newark. Mrs. Leskitz a vacation with her daughter,
has two daughteVs, NetCeTJrbarrTSuzaraieT-of Boston; Mass., to
of Springfield and Kay Naham of • Paradise Island.,
Long Island, N. Y;, six grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren;,

Emma Zeman of Union cele-
brated her 70th birthday at a sur-
prise party given by her friends
and family - members jn, Holy'
Trinity Lutheran Church, Union,

Happy birthday!
. If you're a senior citizen, 65 years of age or older, and wish to
submit a story on your special birthday party, send it to the social
editor, care'of this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083 and
we'll publish it sppyerypne can wish you a "Happy Birthday."
Sorry, but because of limited space, pictures cannot be used.

Mrs. Zeman, who has resided
in Union for 43 years, is active in
the Union Senior Citizens' group.
She serves,̂ as soprano soloist in
her church, HpiyTrinity^Shealso
has sung in the chorus at Fair-,
leigh Dickinson University. -

^ C h a r g e for pictures' ^
.There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement •pictures. Glossy

photos suggestqd. Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be"
submitted; within eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be.,
returned by mail and must be picked up at Union Leader offico,;12?i~
Stuy vesanf Ave., within three months of pu'bHcatipnV'; ; . '•'•,

LISA ODOKZUK
NICKOLAS FURSIK

Rizkalla-
,. Neveris
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rizk-

alla of Cranford have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Mary, to Thomas
Matthew Neveris, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas E. Everis of Union.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Cranford High
School, attended Union County
College, Cranford. She is
employed as a computer operator
at Summit Medical Group.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is
employed as a mechanic by
Action Sunoco, Union.

A September 1989 wedding is
planned.

Odokzuk-
Fursik

Mr. and Mrs. Dmytro Odokzuk
of Burns Place, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Lisa, to Nickolas
Fursik of Howell, son of the Wal-
ter and Tatania Fursik.

The-bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Douglass College, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, is an
internal, auditor and certified
public accountant for Hocchst-
Cclancse, Somerville.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Howell High School and
Livingston College, Rutgers Uni-
versity, is a student in the Rutgers
Graduate School of Management

A fall 1990 wedding is
planned.

Fusehetto-
Kirchner

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Fuschet-
to of Summit have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Josephine, to William Kirchner,
son of Mrs. Irene Kirchner of
Battle Hill Avenue, Springfield.
The announcement was made on
Aug. 19.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Summit High
School, is employed by Venus
Knitting Mills, Murray Hill.

Her fiance, who attended o
-Jonathan Dayton Regional High o

"•. School, Springfieldris~xmployed o
by Wade Contractors, Linden. ^

• An August 1989 wedding is _,
planned in St Theresa's Church, i°
Summit ,-i

O

c
5
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JOSEPHINE FUSCHETTO
WILLIAM KIRCHNER

Sober-
- Vorob

ELIZABETH MARY RIZKALLA
THOMAS MATTHEW NEVERIS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bobcr of
Kenilworth have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Sandra, to Jonathan Vorob, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Vorob of
Cranford.

The bnde-elcct, who was gra-
duated from David Brcarley Reg--
ional High School, Kenilworth,
attends Union County College in
the evenings and is employed as a
secretary for AT&T, Berkeley
Heights.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from-Granford High- School,1 is
employed as a Union County
sheriffs officer.

SANDRA BOBER
JONATHAN VOROB

STUDENTS AND PARENTS olMiss Cathy's School of
Dancing, Union, recently helped Macy's of New York to
capture the Guinness Worlcmecord for largest assemb-
ly of tap dancers ever choreographed in a single routine.
The students were among 4,49/ darfcersrBottom row,"
from left, are Crystal Hall, Tracy Smith. Leslie MutascloY
Miohelle DeDeo, Zoe Martinhs, Maryann Falas; top row,
from left, Marylou Smith, Jakcie Martinhs, Dana Lanzl,
Cyndi Wilson and Connie Mutascio.

Stork club
A son, Gary Hal Shur, was

born July 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
David Eric Shur of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Shur, the former. Sta-
cey Bryn Zlatkin, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Zlatkin of Hillside. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dinncrman of
Union and the late Mr. E. Gus-
lavc Shur. Maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. H. M.

^lasstoh of Hillside, formerly '
of Linden.

A 9-pound, 6-ouncc son,
'Matthew Daniel. Zimmer-
man, was bom Aug. 23 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zim-
merman of Mountainside. He
joins a brother, Gregory John,'
5. ~ ". '•"'.

Grandparents are Mr. and.
Mrs. John Wasncr of Union'
and Mr.Jtfid Mrs. Sam Zim-
merman of ~Hollywood,_Fia£^

Gold-Nyman wedding
Shan Pamela Gold, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Gold of
Springfield, was married Sept 24
to Dr. David Jeffrey Nyman, son
of Mr. arid Mrs. Sydney E.
Nyman of Long Beach, N. Y.,
and Boca RaWn, Fla.

:" The ceremony was performed
by Rabbi Barry Friedman in
Temple B'nai Abraham,
Livingston. ; . . .

Mrs. Nyman, a marketing .,
-executive at Lever. Brothers in

New York City, was graduated

magna cum laiide from Bucknell'
University and was awarded an
M.B.A. in marketing from the J.
L. Kellogg Graduate School of
Management' at Northwestern
University. • "'

Her husband, a clinical director
of the Outpatient Recovery Cen-
ters of Fair Oaks Hospital, was
graduated with outstanding
academic honors from SUNY-
Binghamton' and received his
Ph.D., in clinical psychology from
Albany State University.

l^'befto^McCarthyrroth
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberto of

Englishtown.have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan A. Roberto, to John F;
McCarthy Jr. of Sayreville, son of
Mr.' and Mrs. John F. McCarthy
Sr. ftf_Sinri5e. Parkway, Moun-
lajnside. The announcement was
njadis on Oct 6'"«t.« party given
by, the . ptPiECCtive bride and
groom's parents.
' The' bride-elect, who was gra-

uauMLJroin Manalapan High
B k d ] l C

munity College of Nursing. She is
employed by Raritan Bay.Medi-

- caj Center, Perth Amboy. _•

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School
and East Stroudsberg University,
where-he received -a-bachelor-of
science degree in hotel restaurant
management, is, employed as a

.banquet manager by the Grand
Marquis,Old Bridge.

An August 1989 wedding is
planned. '



1 Benefit events, trips,
calling 353-2500. No reservations
will be accepted at the door, it was
announced.

POLLY REILLY'S annual,
Christmas boutique is scheduled at
the Tri-County Arts Center, 116'
Wair.hiing-Avf.., PlainfinlrlpSini-
day, for a three-week stay. The
American. Cancer Society, New
Jersey Division, Inc., will partially
benefit from the event. The bou-i.
tiquo will be celebrating its 20th
year "by offering the talents of 310
craftspeople frorn all over the
United States."

Featured will be garden scare-
crows, surprise calculators, roly-.
poly Santas, handpainted fumi-

monthly meeting at VAffaire,
Mountainside on Wednesday it
noon. - • •

'.' Following a business meeting
and luncheon, a program will fea-
ture Gordon Bruce Bishop, a jour-
nalist with the Newark Star Led-
ger. Reservations must be made by
tomorrow -by contacting Fcitzi
Walcher at 233-9396.

B'NAI B'JRITH WOMEN of
Union will sponsor a bus trip to
Bally's Park Place Casino in
Atlantic City on Oct. 30. A bus will
leave from the BoyT and Girls
Club, Jeanette Avenue, Union, at
9:30 a.m. and will return at 8 p.m.

It was announced that rcserva-

from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch
will be on, sale including soup,
sandwiches, hot dogs, tea, coffee;
and soda. >

There will.be booths, plants,
crafts; cakes, and Christmas crafts.

THE SUBURBAN CHAP-
TER of Deborah Hospital held its

annual fall fashion show at
L'Affaire restaurant. Mountain-
side, Tuesday. Fashions were by
Sirvia of Westfield.
' ̂ Gloria Kandel, president, pres-
ided. Sutz Borsky served as chair-
man of the benefit evenL Other
chairmen included Grace DeBalis-

. . ; ' : . ' , t(Continuedon Page71

GENEVIEVE DI VENUTO

Gencvieve P. DiVenuto of
Union, chairman of the annual
showtime -luncheon event, on
behalf of the Eastern Union Coun-
ty Chapter American Red Cross,
has announced that the charitable
event will be held Nov..5 at the

'Town and Campus Restaurant,
'Union. "We will hold our annual
fund raising event on bcjialflof our
Chapter," says DiVenuto. "Our
events, over the years,' have gained
momentum and We arc getting Ian-
gcr and larger crowds. Our suppor-
ters like the idea of an afternoon
luncheon and entertainment.

"All proceeds, from the charit-
able event, will be donated to the
Eastern Union County Chapter to
help it carry on its free mandated
and volunteer programs through-
out the 12 communities it serves.

"Our chapter," she says, "is an
extremely active one, aiding vie-,
tims of disaster, the homeless,

'establishing an expanded blood
program andrenderingseryice to
military men and women and their

-families keep our lobby filled to
capacity most of the time. In addi-
tion, safety programs, braille prog-
rams, sewing and knitting for the
veterans in veterans, hospitals,
CPR classes and safety classes add
to the activity and capacity."

The Celebration Singers will
provide the entertainment. The.
program will include "Great Melo-
dies of Yesteryear," "A Salute to
Fred Waring," and a sing a long.

Reservations can be made by t

Clubs in: the news
lure, fur animals, leaded glass •
snowflakcs, folk art, animal Hallo-
ween masks, antique furniture, silk
flowers, jewelry, toy tops, advent
calendars, clocks, scrimshaw
knives; Christmas wreaths and
ornaments.

A gourmet luncheon will be
served every day from 11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m.' beginning Saturday and
continuing through Oct. 30. No
reservations will be needed, it- was
announced.

Preview sales will-be held
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
More information can be obtained
by contacting Ann Bcnoit, Ameri-
can Cancer Society volunteer, 176,
Wcntworth Drive, Berkeley
Heights!
• , The American Cancer Society
Christmas offering will be a coun-
try style pine trunk and red sleigh,
filled to the brim with crafts
donated by the craftspeople. Tick-
ets can be purchased during bou-
tique hours. .••••••

All monies from the preview
sale tickets' and the American-
Cancer Society Christmas offer-
ing, will benefit the American
Cancer Society, Union County
Unit. . .

THE MOUNTAINSIDE
Women's Club, a member of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will hold its

"My Shrimp Specials Arc
Now^Available Every Day t"

All-You-Can-Eat Fried Shrimp - $ 10.95
'. Includes chowder, salad & french fries

Create Your Own Shrimp Platter-
Choose from: Broiled, Fried, Scampi, Creole, Cajun

Fried Shrimp, Seafood Lasagne or Nachos and more...
Any Two - $11.95 Any Three - $14.95

624 WtotfieM Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ
352-2022

lions' must be made by Oct. 20, by
calling Phyllis Portnoy at-
688-5464 or Muriel Pcrlman at
6884818.-

THE B'NAI B'RITH
WOMEN of Springfield will meet
at Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. A
mini lunch will be served.

A representative of the tele-
phone company will present a
film, "Talcs of New Jersey," This
will be a panorama of New
Jersey's history and folklore trac-
ing. New Jersey's past from the
Lenni Lenape Indians to the first•
inter-collegiate football game.
Members and friends arc invited.

Fay Miller is president of the
chapter, and Eunice Wolfe is prog-
ram vice-president:

THE SHARON CHAPTER
249, Order of the Eastern Star of
New Jersey, will hold its. mini
bazaar' at the Masonic Temple,
1912 Morris Ave., Union, NovV 5

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE BENEFIT—Ann Benoit, left,
of the American Cancer Society, and Polly Rellly dis-
cuss plans for Reilly's 20th annual holiday, boutique,
which arrives at the Tri-County Arts Center, 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield, Sunday for a three-week stay.

COLOR
TRENDS

AND
DESIGNS]

Decorating Den Is proud to
present the exciting and
Informative "Color Trends and
Designs" Seminar. Our
decorators have designed a
wonderful evening to share :
with you.

Please be our guest as, we unveil
all the beautiful color and
striking designs on the horizon In
home furnishings.

...Refreshments...

'.. Door Prizes...
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m.
Dale: ,Thursday,

• October 20,1988
Location: Coachman Inn

10 Jackson Dr.
Cranford, N.J.

. Exit 136 GSP
Admission: FREE
Reservation!: 964-3531.

BROUGHT
TOYOUBY"_
DECORATOQ DEN

R,s:v,P. by October 18th

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Served 11-2:30 AAon.-Fri.

DINNER SPECIALS
Served 5 p.rti:-10 pirn. Mori.-Thurs
Friday & Saturday 5 p.m.-ll p.m.

OPEN SUNDAYS
5p.m.-10p.m.

CASUAL ATTIRE
Route 22 East & Spring!feld Ave

Springfield

379-2286

(Continued from Page 6)
ta, Mary Lou Collechio, Carol
Bromley,, and Sue Austin. Pro-
ceeds went to Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills. - •

THE BCM CHAPTER pif
Deborah Hospital held its first reg-
ular meeting of the season1 last
evening in Temple Israel of Union.

An Atlantic City bus trip to
Resorts Casino will be held Oct.
23. Further information can be
obtained by calling 964-0642.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY
of the John Russell Wheeler Post
1397, .Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Linden, will hold a Benefit event at
the Post Home tomorrow at 7 pjtn.

Proceeds are used to help disab-i
. led veterans in local veterans!
hospitals. , '.•[.

EVELYN MJSPIELHOLZ of
Springfield, past 'president of
B'nai B'rith Women, Hillside
Chapter, and* past president of
Northern New Jersey Council of
B'hai B'rith Women, has been

l i h i fappl5mtKlcoTmc^a
Macy's Benefit Shopping Day to
be held Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. at Macy's Willowbrook store
Route 46 and Route 23 in Wayne.

Celebrity' entertainment will
include teleyision^starslrom day-
time dramas, Gordon: .from
"Sesame Street," players fifom the
.tfj . Giants, N.Y. Mets and N.Y.
Yankees in addition to celebrity
chefs. There also will be music,
refreshments, special gifts with
purchases, sales and prizes. -

Tickets for the fund-raising
event, which will benefit B'nai
B'rith Women's Children's Hoine
in Israel, can be purchased in
advance or at the door. Macy's will
give the organization ah additional
$3 for every ticket-holder in atten-
dance that day, it was announced,
i Further information, can be

obtained by contacting Mrs. Spiel-
holz at 467-9561 or a local B'nai
B'rith chapter.*

T H E S U B U R B A N
MOTHERS of Twins and Triplets
Club will hold its monthly general
meeting Wednesday, at 8 p.m. at
the First National Bank of Central
Jersey, 105 East Fourth Ave.,
Roselle, ••.--- -

A representative from "Christ̂
mas Around the World" will be

events, trips,
hostess to a party featuring a dis-
play of holiday gifts, toys' and
decor, available for purchase. All
mothers of multiples,, prospective
mothers of multiples, and guests
are invited to attend. Light refresh-
ments will be served. /

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Eloisc Cos-
teUo at -889-5245. :

V THE KIDNEY RESEARCH
FOUNDATION of New Jersey,
Riiih JPapicr Chapter,, will, meet
Monday at noon at the Springfield
Public Library, Mountain'Avenue.
Evelyn Goodman, president̂  will

baum, Rose Schwartz,
Jacoud and Sara Risken.

• '
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The annual membership lunc-

GOV. THOMAS H.KEAN
has proclaimed the week of OcL.9
to IS as Alpha Delta Kappa week
throughout New Jersey. Alpha
Delta Kappa is an international
honorary sorority for women edu-
cators with 1,912 chapters and
about .60,000 active members
w6rld-wide. There are chapters in
all 50 states, the District of Colum-'
bia, Puerto Rico,,Mexico, Canada,
England, Jamaica,. Argentina,
Australia and New Zealand. The
sorority," started ,in i?47,! has
becorne 'known throughout the-
world rcportedly'for its high'cdu-

za Restaurant also is included.
More inforrhaUon can be obtained
by calling Ciel Arbns; trip chair-
man, at 482-2202. More informa-
tion about Hadassah membership

can be.obtained by calling Carol
Lipkin, membership coordinator,
at 664-6787; Helen Schwartz,
publicity chairman, at 895-3398,
or the rcgioikoffice at 964-1570.

Clubs in the news

?":'•: Benefit concert slated
The Elizabeth Host̂  Lions Club will sponsor a concert featur-

ing Corbett Monica, comedian, and The Duprees at Union High
' School Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets and additional information can
be obtained by calling 862-1140, 381-3100 or'276-1000. Tickets
can.also be purchased at the door.

The Elizabeth Host Lions Club is a member of District 16E,
. which supports a portion of central New Jersey. The club finan-
cially supports ithc Union County Association for the Blind and
the Deaf/Blind League of New Jersey.'

It also makes eyeglasses available for needy students at Eli-
zabeth schools and gives aid and equipment for blind, deaf, diab-_
etes and glaucoma research.. . ' • " • • .

O

s

neon will be held Nov. 14, it was
announced by Ruth Asnis. Reser-
vations can be made with Annette
Weinberg. luncheon chairman. .
. The Kidney Research Founda-
tion of New Jersey supports
pediatric nephrology research-at
the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey and main-
tains a pediatric nephrology clinic
at Children's Hospital;1 both in_
Newark. ,' : i( "Try p •• '

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah held a meeting recently

jnBardy hall in Congregation Beth
Shalom, Union. Evelyn Gingell,
president, presided, and Rabbi
Howard Morrison was guest
speaker. Tillie Harris, theater
chairman, discussed a theater party
to the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, scheduled Oct. 23 to sec "La
Cage Aux Follies." • .

The fund-raising vice president
announced plans.for an Atlantic
City trip to Trump's Castle on
Nov. 13. Buses willjeave from
Temple Israel of "Union on Morris
Avenue, Union.

It was announced that October is
Hadassah month, it was
announced by Ilse Frank, member-
ship vice-president.

The tag-week chairman,
Frances Ostrofsky, announced that
solicitation of funds for ChildCare
has been scheduled for Sunday
t h r o u g h , O c t . 2 2 . . •••-.• --'-.';-

Hostcsses for Monday's Octob-
er meeting were Regina Faigen-

cational ideals and altruistic
projects. . ,;..••'"
From now until Saturday, the New
•Jersey members will be celebrat- .
ing the annual international week.
With: 27 chapters and about 800

. members state-wide,- it was .
announced that this year tftwr
Jerscy raised and distributed more
than $10,000 in scholarships over!
$15,000 in gifts and donations to'

-theirlocahnvic organizations and
institutions. . .

1 The celebration will1 terminate
on Oct. 22 with a Founder's Day
luncheon to be held at the Rock

' Spring Club in West. Orange.
Rebecca Guess, the state president,
will preside at the luncheon which
will be sponsored by the Epsilon
Chapter of the Union area.

THE NORTHERN NEW
. JERSEY Region of Hadassah will

take a trip to New York.State Oct.
26. There will be .stops in West-
Point, the new Jewish Chapel, with
lunch at the Culinary Institute of
america and a guided tour of cAr-
aamoor in Katonah, the art and cul-
tural estate. A dinner at the Bonan-

VCR REPAIRS

15%OFF

TELEVISION SERVICE
UNLIMITED

-5757605 CHESTNUT ST. (Next to P.p.) UNION
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Thur«., 9-9.9«t. 9-1, .

:; FREE ESTIMATES • CARRY-INS ONLY
Coupon must be presented with payment.

No other discounts apply. Coupon good until 10/26/88

HOLIDAY CROSS STITCH

SALE!
.October 1st- November 5th

25% OFF SELECTED
ITEMS

STOP IN FOR SALE CATALOG & FREE OlfT

HOURS: THURSDAY TIL 7:30

300 North Ave., Garwdod
789-3330

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

-Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to' ask.
- As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull of uselul
gifts to please your lamlly.

Take a break from unpacking
'-andiallme;—:—-r-r—— —

Rtsldmta ol Union 4 Springfield
onl) Call;
UNION............ 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-9132

DELI AND CATERERS
in Springfield

Come Visit Mr. Cioffi,& his
staff at Cioffi's Deli for the
finest in Home Made
Dishes catered to fit all
your occasions.

Located on
762 Mountain Ave.

in Springfield .
—467=5468 ~ —

ALL FOOCi PREPARED
ON PREMISES
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Italian Food at It* Bed •
1 SOS Main 8trMt

Rahway • 574-8186
(IntlwrBarollhabulloIng)

En l rann on Municipal Pirklna Lot C

W « t nlom Is Pasta Night all you can eat S7.95
Sing and Oanca with Rich ft Dob

Wid7-7.ft l . l -1.Sal .g- i
Lundi Entertainment Tues. thry.Frt. 12-2

Party room avallablolunch a Dinner served Mort-Thurs 11:30
O:30pmrTl&SaltlM1(»n.AIIm3|orcr«]itcardsaccepted .

-ANGE & MIN'S-

o

o

§
CO

Northern & Souilwin lulian Cuisine

740 Boulavard, KtnUworth<piiwyEx>ti3S)
241-0031

Atmosphere M«jiierr«nian. Dally lunch & dinner specials mod-
tritely priced. 2 banquet rooms available. Bar laciJitiei, Family
owfiM buslntss tor 27 yra Luncheon served Mon.-Sit 11 • 2:3o
pm. dinner Mon -Thuts & Sun. 5-10 pm. Frl . & Sat. S- 11
(dinner served 2:30 to closing) Alt major credit cards accepted.(din

f AGODA
. XHINESE RESTAUHAfJT

_ _ ^ ANDCOCKTAILIOUNGE

1085 Rt. 22 E. A Mill Lono
7B9-9777 • • Mountainside

Sophisticaltd atmosphere. candlelight and classical music. Spe-
ciallies include Seafood Splendor. Orange Bed Featuring Hunan.
SKChuan, Mandarin. Shanghai. Taiwanese. Cantonese.cuisine.
Hours Mon -Thurs 11:30 am to 10pm Frl. t i l l ipm.Sai 12 noon
to 11 pm and Sun .12 noon to 10 pm Bar facilities Banquet and
private parties accommodated easily Moderately priced AH
major cedit ca'ds accepted

Hertford's-

318-Mlllbiim Avfl.. Mlllburn • 376-7170

Simple, natural, romantic setting. Specialties; lobster, swoidlish,
seafood, lasagna. Call lortletails on our Lobster Night Catering
platters and dinners. BYOB Lunch served Tues, • Sal
11:30-2 30 Dinner served 5 - 10 pm. All'major credit cards
accepted

TIFFANY GARDENS

1637 Vauxhall Rd. 8. Rt 22, Union

* Casual, iheme restijuranl Alrium room Specialties: Baby Back
Ribs. Spicy Chicken WlnQS Express lunch bullet, Kol & cold

1 Hems, all you can eat. served 12-? Mon -Frl Thursday is Mexican
night. Outside catering Takeout menu available Otien 7 days. A|l
major credit cards accepted

Corns try the all new Beggar's
Banqutt Sports Bar & Grill,
feaiuflrjg gbnt screen TV,

' sports Qamejol all types, D.J:
Thurs., frl.. iSot.nlflhts.Tfy

out-new menu with an emphasis on home cooked quality,
good portions, and reasonable prices. Wo leature an all you-

, can-«at Prime Rib dinner, Thurs- - Sun. fqr only 59,95.
Lunch and dinner saved 7 days a week. Watch lor ladles
nlnht, Dame piomollons, traveling shots and all sorts Of
things happening

Chinese Restaurant
& Cocktail Lounge

>24 Rt. 22 West, Springfield • 467-8688
.Elegant atmosphere specialising in Beijing & Sichuan Cuisine
New extended,menu including homemade, chocolate coveted
Hajelnul ice cream Open Mon Frt 12nwntoi1 pm,, Sat 3-12.
Sun. 1-11 pm Banquet facilities Award winning chels. 2 star
rJ Y. Times "review Fine wines and liquors available All major -
ciedil cards accepted . ' .

Caaual Dining
1021 Route 22 East

Mountalnslda
' , 6S4-6777

Burgars and Omelettes wiUi cftolca of 22 loppings. Ntw Lunct)
•Mew. Sunday Brundi and daily specials. Oiadwldc Rfiom
available to prlvala parties, Mon.-Thuri,11:30-11:30; Frl.-Sal.
12-12: Sun. 12-)):3O.«IMi|orCr«lllCjrtoAcMplad.

anager, Joey, preparlng'one of many'flambe desserts

•11.".".. "l MILANO RISTORANTE
1 ••'•*"'•'•• \ ' B y T e d d i H u s s o - >. .'

"Some Enchanted Evening,"you must fresh cooked spinach. From the look and
treat your loved one to the best. Take him.. aroma, I just felt it had to be best and
or her to a restaurant easily described . after sampling some I knew it. My friend

~ ' ; called it stupendous! I'chose another of
Calamari, which

as,"Superlative"! In quality, presentation
and value plus romantic surrounding,
Milanp's Ristorante fills the bill. Located ,
at 34 Maple St., irî  Summit, MiTano's
radiates class and old world charm. The
decor is one of-quiet elegance with its
mauve colored walls and velvet covered
chairs, accented by sparkling white
tablecloths and napkins and mauve tinted .
fresh flowers. Framed Italian street
scenes adorn the walls adding to the
romantic effect. . . ~>"
• Owned^and^ operated by the SanK
marorie family,' who ran an Italian restau-
rant on Thompson St. in the Village in
New York City for 20 years, called,
"Porta Alba," they are in Summit for just
one year now and building a great reputa-
tion. Tina, who with her husband, Duce,
owns Milanb's, informed me of these
facts. Her son, David, is the chef, and to
judge by the meal we enjoyed on the night
of my visit, is developing into a "primo"
class one.

We began our fabulous dinner with a
pasta dish prepared as an appetizer, Angel
Hair with sun dried tomatoes and shrimp
in a fresh light, tomato and basil sauce,
which was just perfect The Angel Hair
was cooked aldente, as it should be and the
flavor, sublime! My friend had a Ceasar
Salad and I reveled in their Tricolore
Salad; a creation of white Belgian endive,
sliced and centered into the shape of a
large Zinnia, accented with a black olive
as its centerpiece, with red radicchio
flowerets on -either, end of the dish, all
served over a rich bed of green arugola. It
was a picture, to behold. I am a salad and
vegetablejnut, so to me, such a dish was a
real treat and the taste matched.

For his entree my friend selected Veal
Saltimbocca; veal scallopine sauted with
shallots and' marsala wine, layered with
prosciutto and mozzarella and garnished
with sliced hard boiled egg over a bed of

7 Union PUc«, Summit, • 277-2540

hcturesque. atmosphere leflKdnrj radiant, toft lues Special-
ties' live trout Norwegian salmon, nature, loin veal chops.
Extensive array, of atdente pastas.. Lunch and dinner served
Tues .-fri. Dinner served Sat.' S-tO.-Sunday Is pasta extravaganza

TSflfil: served 4-6:30. BVOB Reservations recornnended. All
major aedit cards aaepted

my favorites, Calamari, which were
stuffed with crabmeat and cooked with
basil in a fresh tomato sauce. The
Galamari were tender and the stuffing,
succulent!

. For dessert we savored cups of creamy
cappuccino and at the insistence of our
gracious hostess; Tina, a large slice of her
own Ricotta cheese cake, which she
herself bakes fresh daily. It was light and
delicious and not too sweet. My friend
tried their fresh strawberries in
Zabaglione ^mce. Naturally, I had to
sample it and we agreed it was luxuriant. •

Their specials, change daily. On the
night of my visit the appetizers offered S
including Eggplant Rollantine at $5.95 and
Hot antipasto for 2 at f 14.95. Of the 7
salads listed on both menus Broccoli Rabe
and shrimp salad in a lemon and oil
dressing at $6.95, I'm sure must be a meal
i h i t s e l f . ' • • ' • „

Eight pasta dishes include our Angel
hair dish_at $14.95-to Penne Filetto
DiPomodoro, $9.95. Meat entrees include
Veal Tre Funghi; Veal Scallopine sauteed

, with shallots, Madeira wine and Shitake,
Porcini and Domestic Mushrooms at
$15,95,. to Chicken Scarpariello; diced
chicken with garlic, white wine and herbs,
$11.95. Seafood treats include my
Calamari, $15.95 to Broiled Seafood Riv-
iera; shrimp, sole, clams, scallops in a
wine-lemon sauce, $19.95.

Milano's manager, Joey/informed us
their delicious and crunchy Italian bread
is delivered fresh each day from Zizza's
bakery.

The Sammarone family invites you to
bring your own wine or beer when you
come to sample their creative as well as
authentic Northern Italian cuisine. I rec-
ommend Milano's most highly. Take your
love and appetite there and "Bubn Ap-
petito". .

. • Restaurant • '
—Sptc ta to jm Sealood

. «. Authentic Spanish & Amman Cuismf

- 31 Harrison Avr,Harriton •485-7750
(Easy access thru Phtvy to ?B0)

Fresh watood delivered daily. Firsl'Spantshrestauiant in H J
Daily & weekend specials including stuffed lobster, jtm^n >.-.
wins sauce, broiled red snapper veal scaiiopinrrtiicxen m
garlic, lilet ipionon Sunday* free hers d oeuvres al bar, Caieimn
To 90 guests. Open daily 11 30 to 1:30 am All major credit urns
accepted... -. . . / : , • . . . - ; * . . , -1

M a d l t (?n * ? " - » M I
U-250MorritA»e.,

Sprlnglleld • 467-1199

Fine reputation buill on these lacis. "Large portions ol consistent-
ly great food at reasonable prices in comfortable atmosphere
Extensive menu includes large variety ol lealood.' steaks, lobsters'
'& lamous cut ot Prime Ribs Hamburgers & sandwiches available
at all times Open7dayslarlunch..d>nner&cockiails Mrjslmjpi
credit cards accepted We suggest you try them soon

34 Maple Street
'oil SpnrtgfiVld Avenue

Summit • 522-1010
'./Noiihern Italian cuis'me ^

t-eJiudfio briflinal iiisnes': stuttcfl veal chop with 4 cheeses, antfei
hair pasta with lobster liletal tote with asparaQus and sweet 'en
peppers, chocolate criip'connoli Bring your own bcvtfjgu

—Alfnospfiere ts leisurely r luxurious Open 7 days Lunch isseivea
'Hon f r i i H 5 l o J : 3 0 Omnet Mon-Sai 5:30 III lOpTi Sun.nv

dinner served 1 to8 pm All mjjof ciedit carps acceplert

495 ChMtnut St., Union
687-3250

.•.Northern Italian Cuisine

Garden aimosphete wth live' plants Open lor lunch Mon-Fit
t i -3 Dinner from 5-11. Dinner on Sat 6-12 midnight andSund.iy
I'lO Banquet facilities and private panics easily accommodated
All major credit cardsaccepled ; " • • • • .

1181 Morris AVB., Union
, 6BB-2B37

\ | | I l lSIVt l f \ M
Continental Culeln*

Feniuting Northern Kalian Specialties
• Lunch • Omner • Cocktails

. Luncheon Specials Daily from S4 95
Prime flius nitety S7 05 , i ^ .

Pai|ies»luncneons» Catering 1-200 persons
. , Open 7 Oays 3 Week .
Sunday through Friday 11 30 to 10 PM • Saturday U m 4 P M

, , Fine Food and Spin)} ,

" 943 Magl« Avt.
Union • 556-0101

One of N J.'s best, at popular prices- From hsmburqiri lo Ca|un
Sealood. prlma rlbi. GBO ribs fleservatlom lor prlvatl piniet

.sugsested Cocktails and entertainment Open dally lor lunch &
dinner. Open 7 days IVam to 2.am AM major.credit cards
a c c e p t e d , •' . • ' • • • • • : • ' - r •

- ' ThlneseRestauranP' :"."" -
268 Morrii Ave., Springlield

' . - . , / ;;.. '".-, ••':.379-4994;V/'.-/::: ' .•
Oomtoyume, retaxtd atmosptiti*.;Speciaults-incMs p ^ m d ftlC

with im advance notice crlipy coaiecHicitilci slcak lics.li SC.I'OIK
stietled lobster w/gatiic s.v.ice. Soil music (.nvatu parties Onen
ilayfr All [tijfai credit cauls aQcepled. Tqke oui available

• ' • ' • , : ' . • ' , • " • ' . • * . ; . . / r . • • ' . . , • ' • ' • . • "

1200 North Avt.,EIU.b.lh
(near Kean Colleae) 2 6 9 - 5 2 2 0

" Restaurant ICockull Lounge

Conlinenlal-CuKine mcludlnrj large assortment • ol list) and
chicken entrees Oaily specials, complimentary 2 soups &
fabulous, over M Item salad bar Open lor lunch 1 M . 4-11 lor
dinner Caierjng and banquet rooms available serving up to 200

Home oftnev
24 oz. Giant Steak $9.95

1EHH CM Dnu IS.H, Htnd 4 Is 7 ML
OoeaeMt MiMr • ctatct ol 12 InWM

Ent£rtainment

"U'nrrruninnuunirftnnrr •

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • 688-4895
, . ' Portugese. Sp30lsh'.'Amef.can Cuisine

Romannc. elegant atmosphere Skylight, dine under the stars
Specialty ol the house: Hue lobster • fresh sealood Piano player
at dinner. Open 7 days Lunch served 11:W lo 2:30, dinner 5 - 1 0 .
pm. Mon. to Fn Sat 5 to 11 and Sun. 1 to 9 Banquet rooms can
actomodJte up lo SO persons Beautilul hail lor weddings Picnic
grove lacili|io.i; All tiujor credit oa< d i accepted, . . .

1349FMltonStrMt
' i Railway • M1-7952

Renowned (or being on* o( the finest dining establishments in the area.
Italian/American culslrw oftelrvj an extensive menu plus dally
specials thai Induda'lresh fllh, pouljy.verl * beef served Inareraud
& coiy atmosphere. Happy Hours 4-6'ftery day. FREE llora d oeuvres
Plus Drink Specials. Entertainment by The Memories, thurs. Frl. I
Sal. Mies. Lunch. Mon.-Frl 11:30-1 Dinner, Mm-Thus 5-0. Frl.
5-10 & Sal 5:30-10, Reseryatloris-Siiggesied. Major credit cards
accepted- ; . ' . . V . r v : : : - -...•' : • • •

ri-GbLDENWpkp
aurant -

430 N. Wood Ava., Linden 925-3744
Specialized In Snchuan, Hunan and Cantoneu Culslna Ilka:
Peking Duck, itousa tUxllng •teak. Triple Crown Siechuan Slyls
and evtn DraQon meets PnoenlK • •

Lundwon special on weekdays From I t am < 3pm : .
which ind. toup and hied t l « •

• • HoursMon-TnuMam-10pm '
F i l -S iU2pm-1 lpm

- Sun tpm-10 pm
• Miioraedtt cards accepted - '

Rl 22 W., Union
687-7391

Intimate ^ttlng with sunken bar and lounot; Contipsnlal Italian
& Caiun CiiismB, Teatufing Chels:specials and-ialaO bat
Entertainment Tuts ihru S41 evenmot Pnvato.partiesaccom'
moiiiied' All major credit cards acceplm flreahtast served Mon
• f'i 7 to 10 am, Lunch Mon. • Frl. i f t o 3 and Dinner Mon - Sal

.5-10 pm Closed Sunday,, • , , , ' " . • . ' •: • •.' ' .

Brahms concert set
The Cathedral Symphony Orchestra will be-feetoed-in-a^

celebration of the work of Johannes Brahms at 3 p.m. Oct. 23-at
Newark's Cathedral of the Sacred Heart The concert is the third

.in a series sponsored by the Cathedral Concert Series.
Music Director Keith Clark will-condueHfieTS&ipiece Cathed-

ral Symphony Orchestra in a performance of Brahms* Third
Symphony.

Metropolitan Opera'' rnezzrFsoprano""JacaTyn Bower~wilCbe"
accompanied by a 40-voice men's chorus from the Drew Univer-
sity Chorale. Cuban pianist Zenaida Manfugas also will be
featured. ' .

The Concert series also features architectural tours of the
cathedral and gallery lectures. Mark Cascella will lead a discus-
sion of the symbolism of glass and the plan of the Cathedral in
"Fire and Light: Stained Glass in Newark's Cathedral." Both
lectures and tours begin at 1:45 p.m.

Further information can be obtained by calling 484-4600.
' Funding for the Cathedral Concert Series is provided in part by

the New Jersey State Council oh the Arts/Department of State
and the National Endowment for the Arts.

o
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BRAD KEIMACH

5-concert season to
. The Westfield Symphony;,
Orchestra under the direction of'
Brad Keimach, music director,
will open its five-concert season
Saturday. Pianist Eugene Istomin
will head,the roster of guest
artists, including violinist Peter
Winograd, violist Paul Neubauer,
cellist Simca Heled, soprano Jean
Glennon, and tenor Stephen
O ' M a r a . . ' ' — , l • ' • ' . '
- Concerts this month and next

month and April 1989 will be
held in the Presbyterian Church in
Vfcstfield, which has 950 seats;
concerts in January and February
will be held in the Westfield High
School—auditorium, -which. seats
1,100.' Concert previews "with
Keimach will be held before each
concert and are open to all
concertgoers. v 7 " •

On opening night, Winograd
will perform the Brahms "Violin
Concerto." •

, The symphony's annual con-
cert opera will be Puccini's "Tos-

ca," performed Nov. 19 with New
York • City Opera artists Jean •
Glennon and Stephen O ^ a r a
singing the leading roles. The:.
.Chancel Choir of ihe Presbyterian
Church in Westfield,, under the
^ direction of Donna Garzinsky and
the WSO Children's Chorus,1'
directed by Ann Mincur Weeksi.
will join the - orchestra for the
performance,

Simca Heled will be featured
Jan. 2I,'i9897iq a perforrnance of.
•Boccherini's '.'Concerto for Cello '
and Orchestra." He._also will
make his conducting debut in a
performance of Mozart's "Eine.
Kleine Nacht Musik." •. ; . . ;

:; •. Ives' "Unanswered Question"
will open the concert Feb. 25.
Beethoven's VPiano Concerto No.
4," featuring pianist Eugene Isto-.
min, and Mozart's "Symphony .
No. 40" also'are on the program. ;

The season will conclude on
April 29 with a performance fea-
turing the virtuosity of Paul Neu-
bauer, who is principal violist of
the New York Philharmonic.
Neubauer will, perform Berlioz's
"Harold in Italy," and Tchaikovs-
ky's "Symphony No. 6, Pathe-
tique," which' will close; the
program. ,

Season brochures are available
by calling 232-9400. The West-
field; Symphony concerts are.
made possible in part by New
Jersey State.Council on the Arts/
Department of State..

+ nutrition «r

DIETRITION, INC.
•••• : . "WB teach people how to_eat"

Jim olfanwood says, "I lost 109V. pounds. I no longer have a
dangerous extra heart beat and my blood pressure Is now

'• comparable to a teenagers. I did It without drugs, liquid proteins, or
prepackaged meals. Thanks, Dletritlon, Inc."

WESTFIELD FBtE^uibHon MILLBURN
789-3399 - 467-3232

Covered by most Insurance companies,

IE.WIS[

5I»P

Lar»«>l
IrrvmlorY

"If IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST UKEIY
WE HAVE IT"

R'WHOLESALE
" TOTHiPUBUC

AUTO PAR*< S

iulomollva
N t « b al ,

hnrjlooetltemi.
Open 6 Days

ATUB0*VS7:»rVM.5:«
WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7P.M.
CLOStD WED EVE 5:45 P.M.

m i SPRINOHtlD AVL
VAUXHAll (UHIOH), NJ.

Collt«-5M»

BUY-WISE'^~~
AUTO PARTS

-SkylandsJRegion.
ThcSkylands Region is breath-

taking in-the fall. Nestled among
Warren County's farmlands is.
Hope, acquaint Moravian village
founded in 1769 on 1,000 acresof
farmland.

Wedding Shoes
to WorE Boots

Footwear'ThatF ITS
Your Everv Need

506 W. Elizabeth Ava.
• Undsn
62-4884

OPEN HOUSE
October 13,1988, • 7:30 P.M

Union Catholic Regional High School
1600 Marline Ave. •Scotch PlainsGold, Silver

aoyeatataa
Dyed & R«dyx>

FREE
SHOE PLACE
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For week of October 13 through Octob-
er 20

ARIES (March 21 lo April 19) It would
be a wise idea to ignore any differences
that prise this week on thejob. You may be
facing an important decision concerning
education. TJic pursuit oflhij is important.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) By and ,gi
large, this will be a successful and produc- ir

tivc work wcdc You will also benefit
financially. However, a certain investment
matter may still require some time before it
is finally resolved, so be patient.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) A
cooperative venture in which you're
involved reaches a crossroad; this week.
Be assured that your final decision will be
good since your intuition is right on the
mark.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe

CANCER (June 21 to July 21) An
unexpected financial opportunity comes
your way this week, so be alert for it in
order to take advantage. Energies
expended above and. beyond the norm will
go far this. week.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)-A decision is
in the works this week possibly relating lo
a child. Co-workers ancTfamjly members
are in a. cooperative mood this week,
which will result in increased productivity
for you. -

2 ACROSS
O 1 Chagrin
O 6 Fill up
Z 10 Biblical country
O 14 A language of
Z n. Ceylon
^ , 15 Bakery products
Z 16 Inner Hebrides
O Island
en 17 Minneapolis
3 suburb
y 18 Wall pier
£ 19 Family member,

for short
20, Rim star-actor?
23 Red and Black
24 Where the Tiber

Hows
25 Talk, mod style
2B Hosted
32 Seed covering
34 Klews Item
38 Actor-singer?
43 Glutton
44 World relief org.
45 Purest knight,

of legend
49 Goiters' gadget
50 Honolulu hello
54 Dill of the Bible

• 56 Film star-actor?
62 Young ladies,

familiarly
63 Standing
64 — Jack
66 Helm letters
67 Embassy person
68 Beverage for a

cold day
69 Advise
70 Toboggan '
71 Gird for a joust

DOWN
1 — Anne do

Beaupre
2 Pilgrimage -

— of-arsorj
3 Friend, to Ar amis
4 Talking birds *
5 Kite
6 Thin
7 Slangy negative
8 Hebrew letter
9 Birthright seller

10 Figure for
Flaming

11 Andrea —
12 — sides

(surrounded)
13 Courageous
21 Rhine tributary
2 2 " —

cockhorse..."
25 Paul Scott's

••The —
Quartet"

26 Sandarac
27 Strong cotton

cloth • : -
29 Macaw
30 "Perfect"

number
31 Stajsly tree
33 Novelist Tolstoi
35 Curve
36 Office copy
37 The Emerald Isle
39 Actor George -
46 Genetic letters
41 Electric fish
42 Society notice

word""

46 Drove a cab
47 Chemical ending
48 Infer
50 III humor •
51 Creeping vine
52 Eyed

lasciviously
53 Wiesbaden's

state -

55 Dovetail
piece

57 Bikini parts
58 Wading bird
59 Wavy, in heraldry
60qosta —
61 Jordan's queen
65 A continent

Abbr. - ,

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

'Interlude -̂
Music from the; stages of

grand opera, light opera and
the American musical theater
will be offered by Patricia
Corbctt, soprano, and James
Clark, tenor, in "A Special
Musical Interlude."

The free concert, part of
the Sunday Music series,
sponsored by the fine arts
music department' of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University^
Rutherford, will be held this
Sunday in Sammartino Hall
at 3'p-tn.

The concert is open to the
public, More information can
be obtained by calling,
460-5043.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept.-22) Be care-
ful ihii week concerning money. You may
be templed lo be somewhat' extravagant
and it is not a good.time for this." Any
change this week will be on the domestic
end of your life.

LIBRA (SepL 23 lo Oct. 22) The begin-
ning of the week is good for intellectual
pursuits. Thelatterpart of the week can be
spent on fun and adventure. Try to Cnd
something different to do this weekend.
Romance is favored on Saturday night.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take
some urnethli week to look around your
home and find out what can be improved.
Financial matters are favored also this
week, to take advantage of. this,

SAGITTARIUS) (Sov. 22 lo Dec. 21)
Although a dose friend may approach you
this week in order to borrow money, it

n 12

Renault Winery
Grapes are most plentiful in the

fall, Renault Winery, (609)
965-2111, is New Jersey's oldest,
award-winning winery and has
been family-owned since 1864
when Louis Nicholas Renault
migrated from France.

Princeton Ballet
The Princeton Ballet, now in

its Uth touring season, will be
seen in performance at McCartcr
Theater Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Recently designated the "dance
company inrcsidence at McCar-
ter Theater, Princeton;" the group
also is the resident"dance com-
pany of the New Brunswick Cul-
tural.Center. •

-Princeton Ballet reportedly is
the only dance company in New
Jersey to have received a "Major
Impact Organization" designation
from the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts fbr artistic excel-
lence. Performance information
can be obtained by calling the
McCaricr box office at (609)
683-8000.

Susie's klortios

1/2

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

Citizen 2 5 /O OFF
8 " e c l a " Mon.tfirufrl.

OPEN M0N. Ullil SAT.
1854 Stujjvoum Awe., Union

OFF SALE!
On Selected Wool Suits

."*••<• — - .-••• - s B d 0 0

-Wool Suits ON SALE FOR V V ,.
Reg. $89.99

$RR00
' Wool SuifiT ON SALE FOR * * * *

(Offer good Oct. 13-15,1988 with this ad)
T V ' - FINEItGARMtlNTS-- ~——-

Affordable to the Everyday .
Working Woman

117 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE
245-4478

o

wouldn't be a good time for you to corrF—
ply. Short trips are favored for the.
weekend, as well as leisure activities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jan. 19)
While you'd love to say, "I told you so,"
regarding a certain work matter, it would
be wise to keep this to yourself for now.
Bigwigs am not in the mood to hear this.

"AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Some-
one whom youhadconsidereda friend will
show his or her. true colors this week, giv-
ing you pause for revaluation. Don't let
this get you down. The situation will be
resolved, soon.

PISCES (Feb. 19 .to March 20) Any
problems you may have- this week will be
linked with financial matters. Give your-
self time lo'catch up with.talks you've
been neglecdrig. Domestic harmony will
prevail this week.

READ THIS!
We are looking for healthy volunteers over the age of 18 to
Join our Clinical Research Studies. Study participants are
eligible Jor Compensation ($25.00) for screening and
olher amounts available depending on the nature ol the

d Call Collect
(201) 923-8660

Clinical Pharmacology Unit
- Hoffman-LaRoche .

NOMAHEGANPARK
FALL

GRAF
SHOW
CRANFORD
ACROSS KROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
CO-SPONSORED BY
UNION COUNTY1 DEPT. OF >•
PARKS 4 RECREATION •'
& ROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS. INC.

SUNDAY, OGT.
(RAIN DATE - OCTOBER 23V •'

•JrArtists, -Jr Photographers, -Jr Weavers, -,\Jewelers,
•Jr Woodworkers., ~*Folk-Artislsr-iVToy Makers, ..-.vTolc

--Painters,' Jr Potters, Mtaskclmakcrs, -.V Clothiers, -A-Sirft-
Sculpturers, o-Vand the more unusual disciplines^,

rtFOOD AND FREE PARKING
[ . " runmns i 'Oarden .Staic I'ky to KKII 1SH. Follow slum, | ( > r -Cnin-
l<iF<l^Kfnil(viiriliT-Gii-.tpprnximnirl)-'>-m1tcnvcst in .i|>MnKlirul Aw. loll
onto .SprinunyM Aw. ami Nom;ili<,-|r;in Park is on led acrosr. Iroiu Union
(.otmiv (.OIICRU. l';irk rrec at colkx-c or <m sircci. .: • • ••'•• • /

FOR MORE lNFOHMATION CALL (201) 474-5247 '

i . . . ^ " • " ' " " ••":m!orn«i1f 111 00 ' ptir •»
o.i'.nj v' / ' < « ' » > : r . r * a ir jnin W.in i • -

RANGE,
room apAfi

S rooms hrtt and J
rarW <V0'"*'''• MAMOYMAW. OEWEH^t I

MOUSE SALE
' ST (oil Parker
•Blfe§t $un' to 4

CLASSIFIED ADS! ana
books,
olhir ' CELLAR

iorf No checkl ' 0»'»9« *

,?4rt old racrtlfn'
i» rvtninqs .1'. .'.IS

turei.etc MUrdock <̂
MagnodA Plate, Union .

Body& Fender Parti
•Available •>

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April V1988)
""jAppcoring in all Unlort County Nflwfpapen.and a l» available in combination ~ .

with Ion Etlex Counly.Nowipopon (or a total roaderlhip ol over 195,0001

Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30.P.M.
.. TOO LATE'TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.

.''.'} ' COLOR: Black plus one Color $200 _
BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00fee

jyj^a^sjfle^adyertlsjngju^jecno 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSiFIED^RAfEST"
20 yjordi or Jnt....:.« ••• ::,..»...... •••• (minimum) $6.00.
Each additional 10 wordi or I M I ...'...... :...... ^$2.00

- Four Times or More . . .•
20 wordi or lo«.......^.....:...'...:.:....:. ............: ..;..., ;... $5.00
Each additional 10 wordl of \ni;..:... ;...;... : ........;...;...:............»....,..:;...'.. $2.00

. ..' • ' . - . ' ; : II let In all CAPITALS • .• " '•• 'l :
)0 Wordi or IMI..:...;.;...;.."'.5,!!!...;.:.;..-.; ;.'. L:....~:,...^ ;... $4.00:
Each additionollO wordi or Ion .- .$3.00

Claiilflrd Dlspioy Rate (m!n. 1 col Inch) _
Per Inch (Commllltonable)....:;'..... . . .$15.00.

CONTRACT RATES TOR ADS THAT
'. RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS ' . •

4 to 12 Hmol.;......;.........?.............. ^.,..»... .- . , $13.00 per Inch
13tim«ormore.;.; •...: :.:. ••• • 1..:.....:.. $12.00 per inch

Bordered adi odd $8.00

Visa and MC are accepted -' - J i

Clqulficd odi aro poyablo within 7 dayi.Jf ad ii paid by Wodiwiday boforo InMrtion
dsduct 25 conn. Payniont for tronilonl odi ihould bo rocoivod before tho publication
dato. Payment In advance (on Out of towri adverlliert, Employment Wanted, Apartment!

_Wanled, Wanted to Rent. Wo wi|l not be retponiible for orrort lihlew they are detected
before the 2nd iniorlion. County leader Newipapen reiervei the right to clanlfy, edit or
relect any adverthlng.-No cancellation will bo accepted In claiiifiod advertising'altar
Tueiday noon. The finaj deadline for classified Is 2.30 p.m. Tuesday to appear In o
specific category; however, ads will be accepted between 2i30 p.m. and 4:45 p.m. to
appear under the heading "Too tale To Classify." Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated. -' L . ,

COUNTY LEADER
• P.O. BOX,3,09

.•h Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:3ff p.m. —

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum)..,*. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••••. . . . . . . .: . . . . . :......... $12.00
Additional 10 words or less.^... .:... $3.00
Classified Box Number " $8.00
B O R D E R E D ADS.. . ............,.•: S1S.00

• :. - -.-•- CLASSIP IED D I S P L A Y - - - — - — - . - . -
Classified Display open rate (commlsslonoblo)...... $29.00 per Inch
13 weeks or more...... ...,..,.'. $24.00 per Inch

Esjex County Coverage. Includes: :

Maplewood - i Irvlngton : ' ' Bloomfield .
South Orange ' Orange ' . • East Orange
West Orange , Glen Ridge : .Belleville . .
Nutley' • • . Vallsburg , ' .

' CLASSIF IED I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE - --'- 5-SERVICES OFFERED 8-REAL ESTATE

—3-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCELlANEOUS yMIENTAlS
3-EMPIOVMENT .7-PETS 1O.BUSINESS
4-INSTRUaiONS • ' OPPORTUNITIES

1983 BUICK LESABRE, Limited, 4 door,
automatic, air, all power, cruise, tilt,
stereo cassette. Very clean. $4650. Make
}ffer. 994-1919.

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVflle. Brown,
power everything,' big dents, no rust,
good running condition. Asking $1250.

7 6 3 - 7 4 6 5 - — - —

985 CADILLAC, V-8,4 door, 51K miles.
Jew engine, exhaust system. Loaded.

$14,300. Call after 6P.M. 467-7136. Mint
condition. /

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUYWISE—:
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to the public. OpenYdoys,
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday. 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm. . .

" 688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Aye, -

AUTO FOR SALE
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA SR 5 Hatch-
back. 5 speed, sunroof, am/fm cassette.
Good condition Inside and outside. Excel
4ont^ain9^79,pOO_rn|es.AsWng$1500:

' 3607 alter 5!30P;MrCall
ANTIQUE CLASSIC. 1952 CaaiH«!',"8e--
rles 52-62. Black.-4 door, grey mohair
Interior. 46.000 orlglr^.mnes.Asklni
$2000 or best • .otter, iCall 245-4382,
anytime. : ••' •__

1979 BMW 5281.66,000 miles! Excellenl
mechanical condition. $3500.

1967 BUICK, CLASSIC. Low milage,
dean, air, many new parts, now needs
more; sell Mvhole or lor partsi Call
687-9$04.

AUTO FOR SALE

984 BUICK REGAL, auto, power
;teering/brakes/window8, tilt, 52K miles,
xcellent condition, $5600 or best offer,
87-7302. '

986 BUICK PARK Avenue. 4 door, dual
ilectrlc mirrors, concert sound 6ystem,
>ower ,windows/dual/locks/trunk, wire
lisc'. $11,500. Call Don 887-6688.

I983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE.
Silver/maroon interior, new tires, shocks,
3lo. 64,000 miles. Excellent condition,
vlust sell. $6.500. 245-9078 after 5PM.

978 CADILLAC, Sedan DeVille. PS,
PB, PS, PL am/fm stereo with tape deck,
72.000 miles. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
after 6. , . •

1983 CADILLAC Seville Elegante,, fully,
loaded Including sunroof, leather Interior
and CB. Executive ownership and care.
All turnpike miles. BlacWgrey; $9500. Cal
232-5817, after 8PM.

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 CHEVY CAMARO 350 Limited
Edition Iroc. Red, beige Interior, Bose
stereo, wood dash, alarm, loaded, ex-
tended warranty. $17,000. 731-1317

1985 CHEVY SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, 5 speed, AM/FM cassette,
rear defogger, radjals, 15.400 miles.
Excellent condition. Only $4,900.
687T0066.

1978 CHEVY IMPALA wagon. Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning, 4 good
tires. Good running'condition. Contact at
687-7718 after 5 P.M.

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE Classla 2 door,
power steering/brakes/windows, AM/FM i
cassette, 81,000 miles..$1500 or best/)
otfer. Bob 687-6297. . *-"^

1986 CHYVY IROC jCAMARO. fully
loaded. Alarm, custom made dash, white
and red. $12,00O/best offer. Call after 6
P.M. 241-2960.

1975 CHEVY NOVA, reliable transporta-
tion, 2 door, new brakes, shocks, car-
buerator, front f i res . Rebuilt
transmission, 157,000 miles. Asking
$595. Call Mel 430-6636 or 763-1493.

1968 CHEVY CAMARO convertible, 327
engine, automatic. Must sell. $3,000 or
best offer. Call 686-2744 evenings ex-
cept.,Monday_and-Wednesday.

1882 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door, V-8
automatic, power steering, 66.000 miles,
very good condition. $2,200. 232-9458.

AUTO FOR SALE

O

-H

'.i
1973 CHEVY M A U B l i 8 ̂ ylinderLO
owner. 57,600 miles, power stoenng, i
conditioning, all new tires. $875. Call
688-2042.

1978 CHEVROLET Nova, automatic. '
power steering, tape deck, am/tm radio. O
3ood condition, 72,400 miles. $950. or O
best olfer.. Call 688-0971. R

1979 DATSUN 210. Good commuter car.
$750.00 also 1980 Saab 900, $1500. o r
best offer. 763-1509 after 6PM^

1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
i ls , new 340 motor, rear/posi, rebuilt

Tspeed, new-top, power-lines. Asking
$1400. Mike 289-1423, between
3pm—8pm.

1985 DODGE VAN, like new, automatic,
radio, neater, big 6 cylinder, low mileage
27,500. $6.495. Call 687-3958.

1985 FORD Escort 2 door, hatchback,
AM/FM cassette, 40,000 miles. Excellent
condition, $2500 or best odor. 353-3380.

1978 FORD PINTO wagon. 76,000 miles.
Good running condition. $600 or best
offer. 245-2374.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. Loaded,'grey,
grey leather interior, sunroof, many ex-
nas, luw mileage. Lenaa or pur
Asking $20,000. 687-3449

any i
mne!

1987 FORD TEMPO. Two door, five
speed, power steering/brakes, reclining
bucket seats, air. Asking $7200. Call
Jackie 862-8937.

WHEN IT COMES TO LEASING
ISN'T IT TIME YOU SAW THE LIGHT?

NOMONEYDOWN*
A«|uy™«sl«w<lon60mo»o«

- . . ' - mulwn» nvxiinly pjymmls Dy 60 Jim Ml la". wlf:j™i *u«uiion
. IW PwcrWW DpiKjn jvaiMOM* -, -

LEASE WITH CONFIDENCE
1. We have over 25 million dollars in leased vehicles now on the road.
2. We are part of an import/domestic mega-dealership. Our buying power results in lower vehicle

prices and interest rates which we pass on to you in the form of lower payments.
3. No Money Down. c •,•'"• • . . '

$99 $149 $199 $249
to $149
per m o n t h
VWGOIF
FORDESCORf
BUICK SKYHAU/K
NISSAN SENIRA
MAZDA 32J

-HVUNDA

t o $199
per m o n t h -
VWJETTA
FORD TEMPO
BUICK SOMERSET
BUICK CENTURY
TOYOTA COROLLA

t o $249
per month
FORD TAURUS
NISSAN MAXIMA
BUICK LeSABRE
VWOUANTUM'
AUDI 8 0 -

~BUICK REGAL
TOYOTA CAMRY

to $399
per m o n t h
BUICK PARK AVE.
FORD CROWN VIC
TOYOTA CRESSIDA
NISSAN 3002X
STERLING

-LEGEND- u-
OMW 32S

SAVE Bid We deliver over 300 can a month from our new and uied car dealenhlps-aik about
our jpetlal uied car leasing ratei and low leailng ratei for any new car nol listed above.

C/ULTODAY

(201)522-1466
68 Franklin Place,

Summit, NJ •

SumCar
-Leasing
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"Guaranteed
""Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TORUNTHEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 Wteki)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail It with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE
1984 FORD ESCORT L Rod. 2 door
hatchback, 4 speed, 37,000 miles, A W
FM stored cassette, air. Lorl709 :12t7or
276-0729... . .'. : •" .-

1969 FORDMUSTANGi New tires, runs
well. Asking $1,000. Call 964-42B3 for
appolnlmont. , . • . . ' • " • . • '

1978 FORD T-BIRD. Full powers V-8,.air
conditioning,.am/fm stereo, radial tires.
Run great|$1,000/best offer. 964-1312or
379-3892.:. ""•~~~ : , •: . • •

1983 FORD EXP.2 door. 5 speed, am/frn:
stareo cassette, new brakes. Good condi-
tion. 76,000 miles. $1500; 686-4781 after
5:30. . . . .

1973 FORD STATIOrf wagon, fair condi-
tion, good transmition , air, $200. Call
276-6672. : o .

1987 FORD Taurus LX-loaded, grey,
grey leather Interior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease'or purchase.
Asking $20,000. 687-3449. "

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full power,
tilt wheel, cruise, air," am/fm cassette with,
auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
Asking $11,300. 325-6434.

GOVERNMENT SIEZED vehicles from
$100. Forda, Mercedes, Corvettes.
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers guide.
(1 )805-687-6000 E*t,S,-1448.

1982 HONDA ACCORD. 5 speed, air.\
cruise control, new tires. AM/FM, power
steering/brakes. Excellent condition.
$4000 or, best offer. 762-8978. ,

1987 HONDA CRX SI, red, 5 speed,
electric sunroof, AM/FM cassette, equll-
izer, 4 speakers. Absolutely immaculate.
20,000 miles. $9400 negotiable. Call.
235^1897. . . . . . . .

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 door, 5
speed trans, am/fm tape. Sunroof, new
tires, clutch and brakes. Perfect condi-
tion. $2800. 687-6385.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sedan,
5 speed, air condtionlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, Interior In very
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best olfer. Call
686-7700 or alter 6pm. 423-3d359.

1987IROC. red. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft, T-roof with
lock.,Must sell. Lost license. $15,000.
Call 964-9282.

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-
age, red, low mileage, $11,000 or best
oner. Weekdays 762-6400; evenings and
weekends 762-1684. • •

1981 UNCOLN.MARK VI. Loaded, low
miles, new tires, cream puff. Must sell.
$7200 or make offer. - 687-6946 or
687-1893. _:

1979 MERCEDES BENZ, 300 CD,
Green, tan Interior, sunroof. Loaded. Well
maintained Complete service records.
$9,250. Call 748-3369. .

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, white with
blue carrige top, loaded, 28K miles,
excellent condition. $9900 or best often
687-9085;. : . , „ • . . . ... .

1979.. MERCURY STATION WAGON.
Automatic, power brakes/steering/
windows/door locks/seats, air, AM/FM,
CB. As is $900. 688-1097.

1987 MERCURY WAGON. Like new, 9
passenger, roof rack, full power, 30,000
miles. $13,400. Call 272-8215.

1987 NISSAN PICK-UP, 4 cylinder, au to - -
malic. AM/FM stereo/equalizer, rear slid-
ing, window, chrome bumper, 24,000
mies. After 6 PM 761-4313.

19B6 NISSAN SENTRA. 32,000 miles, 2
door, 5. speed, like new. $3,600. Call
232-9458.

1983 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
speed, silver, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
best offer. 687-6102.

1980 OLDSMOBILE-0UTLA& Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM cas-
sette. 65,000 miles, $2,500/bost offer.
Good condition. 687-4891. leave mes-
sage on machine.

1983 OLDSMOBILE Toronado
Brougham. Fully, loaded, sun-roof,
46,000 miles. All power. Original owner.
Excellent condition. $6,995. 273-9486.

1933 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciena
LS, Power steering/brakes, tilt wheel,
ajii/fnfslerao, afc 25,000 miles. Ukenew.
Asking $5100. Call 851-2673.

1977OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS S, Power
steering/brakes, automatic 65,000
miles, 2 door, red. Asking $1500. Call
736-3728; .,

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clera
Wagon, power stearing/brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo, low mileage, QM warranty,
mint condition. After Spm. 376-3185.

AUTO FOH SALE-
1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE Turbo-
engine, white/blue Interior, loaded with
options. New tires, 59.000 mites. Excel-
lent condition. $5500. 486-5392. '

1984'PLYMOUTH REllANT. power
steering/brakes, AWFM radio. A-1 condi-
tion, 371000 miles. 4 door. $5,000 or best
olfer, Call 687-6476. : : • / : • :

1986 PLYMOUTH T0RISMO. •FuJ y
loaded. Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood, cassette (pull-out radio). 1
owner. Call 245-2611or 964-4914.

,1978 PLYMOUTH Volario. Now brakes,
power/steaiing, am/fm cassette, newca-
talytlo convertermuffler/tailpipe, carbure-
tor, 78,500 miles, $800/best offer.
9 6 4 - 8 0 6 6 , .;•..• ' . v . , : . 1 . : : ; • ; : ; , .

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY. 67,000 miles,
power steering/brakes, air; AM/FM, good
condition. $600. Call 688-4016 after
€ P M . - ..•'• ; . : . . • . - ;

1970 PONT1AC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
with only 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many new features. Best olfer.
964-0491 or 688-2233. • 'V •

1984\PONTIAC —Fiero SE. Sifver.sfulh/
equlpped,-$5800rorbestolferr687-6010r

1979. PONT1AC GRAND PRIX. Needs
workAAsking $300. Call 245-8058.. >•

1976 TONTIAC GRAND Le Mans:
Loaded. Mint condition in/out Must see:
$1,000 or best offer. Call 992-8618.

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 2 dooK 6
cylinder, 63,000 miles. Power brakes/
steering, air, new tires. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. 354-5489. V • • .

1928 PORSCHE 928 S, metallic grey,
black leather, automatic, full power, re-
movable stereo, radar, phone, heated
seats, etc. Garaged. 522-0967.

•-1987 PU5OX_505.J3atKJ|Ha..^l!y
loaded, ' 11 ,500 miles, Asking
$18,000. with car phone. 669-9460
days, 785-0927 after Spm.

1984 SAAB 9OOS. automatic, sunroof,
blaupunkt AM/FM sterio. Excellent condi-
tion. Coll 688-7009.

JSaaSAABJUSBQ^door, leather plus
manyoxtras. Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays, all day
w e e k e n d s . ' •''-•-.• -:•;•,

1987. SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, lOKmlles, 4 wheel drive, remov-
ablo Clarion ctoroo.- Excellent condition.
$6,000. Call after SPM 233-2827. '

1980 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 6 speed
liftback. Like new Inside/out. New all-.
season radials, blue with blue Interior.
Best oKer. 686-5053.

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 door sedan, 4
speed, AM/FM cassette, 69,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 alter
6 P . M . - ' •:••

CHILD CARE

AUTO FOB SALE

"19W~TOYOTfirCEtlCA"GT! liftback. • Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. Call 686-6276, . :,

1982 TOYOTA TURCELL, 2 door. Stan-
dard shift. $1200 or best offer.. Call
688:5906. • • • . . : • • • ' . • '

1986 TOYOTA CEUCA liftback, auto
tranE.-air, am/fm •' Cassette, power
steering/brakes, i alarm,' cruise control.
Excellent condition, 26,000 miles.
$9.400. 984-1.461 J . . • '-:•

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red,-air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles; pn new
engine, etc. $1950. Call 992-6690; ;.

1978 VOLKSWAGENcRABBIT. 2 door,
manual, fuel, Injection; Good running
condition.. Excellent station car. Best
offer. 761-5349 after 4pm. ~

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS UTTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

: <pALL 763-9411 •

~ AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
^ For A l l Cam & Trucks
CALL D A Y S - 589-8400

or EVfeS. - 688-2044
( S a m e d a y P ick -ups ) ;.,.'

MOTORCYCLES JOR SAtE
1987 HONDA SCOOTER 25OCC. Like
new, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $2500.
467-3028., - .

1972 KAWASAKI. $350 or best offer. Call
•688-6487;- - - ; - -

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE .
ROCK '

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the SO's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866 :U.
PERSONALS

" CEMETERY PLOTS
• HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK, • "
Gethhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300:

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD-CARE

) KENT PLACE SCHOOL
Where a Woman's Future Begins

You're

to Our:

OPEN HOUSE
1:00-3:00 p.m., Sunday, October 23

KenfPlace Scho6I,~42 Norwbbd Avenue
Summit, New Jersey

• Student Panels:" l.;30p.m. and 2:15 p.m. • •'•• •

ins: Wilh Faculty, Students, Administrators and Parents
Kent Placets coeducatlonaljn Nursery School and Kindergarten and all-girls-'.'
in Grades .1-12. We welcome.students of all races;creeds, and experiences.

• • ' , * . ' . For Further Information cjijl: , '
• • : • M s . P a l s y " K u m e k a w a ' • • - . , - . • • '•.-.'

; D i r e c t o r o l A d r n l s s l o n s ••'•'.• . ' . : ;.:

. . . • ' . : , : ' . 2 7 3 - 0 9 0 0 . ' ' . . ' , :• . ••• '•• • • ' • . . .

'*.•#•

A

o

NOUJ IN STOCK
on Select Models. See Dealer for Details

LAST of the '88 DCMOS! HURRY!
tmtxmmmmmm mmmsmmmmimmzmmm

Ford. Std. Eq.: 3.84.ller EFI VS Eng., Auto. Trans'. w/OD, Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brks., A/C; Opt.
Eq.: Stereo/Cass., Elec. Mlrs., Spd. Cnlrt., Pwr. WlndsAocksfSts., Tilt. Conv. Grp., H.O.-
Batt, Leather Whl., Ilium. Entry, Styled Road Whls. Demo, 11,970 ml. Stock #8456. VIN
#10738S.One In Stock. ' •, . . . - , .

MFR.SUGG.
LIST.PRIC6 '17,156
UJVMflN FORD DIS. 3,166
•$600fl€8fl(TeflVfllL.
FINflL PRlC€ flFT€fl R€BRT€'

13f990

'88 TAURUS IX 4-DR. S€DflN
r - - - * • • — - • - . - a i f l i y . i - - - - - . . • . . • • . •. . - .• - - .

Ford, StdrEq.: 3.0 Liter W Bng.Muto. Trans., Pwr. Slrg., Pwr. Brks., A/C, Dig. Clk., .
Intotval Wipers, Tilt, Pwr. WWdsAocks/Sts.: Opt; Eq.: Rr. Del., Storoo/Cass.. Spd. Cntrl.,
Ilium. Entry, Autolamp Syst., Clearcoat PalntL Premium Sound Syst. Demo, 12,309 ml.
Stock #8540. VIN #141390. Ono in Stock.

MFR.SUGG.
UST.P0IC6 '16,707
FORD DIS. 500
UIVMRN FORD DIS. 2,208 13,999

'88TfiURUS LX STnTION UJnGONf 88 LTD CROUJN VICTORIA 4-DR.
• Ford, Std. Eq.: 3.0 Liter V6 Eng., Auto. Irans., Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brks., A/C, Dig. Clk., Inter.
Wipers, Tilt; Pwr. Wlnds./Locks/Sts.; Opt. Eq.: Rr. Del., Stereo/Ca8s.?Spd. Cntrl., Ilium.
Entry, Autolamp Syst., Clearcoat Paint. Demo, 13,408 ml. Stock 1)8454. VIN #108543. One

- I n S t o c K . ' - . . . - • . - • - - . • • . - . - : - - : • • • . • • • • . - ^ - • • . • • • • • : • • . . ; • - , . . • • . - , .

MFR.SUGG.
LIST.PRIC6 , J17,567
FORD DIS. 400,
UIVMRN FORD DIS. 2,300

r
14,867

Ford, Std. Eq.: 5.0 Liter EFI V-8 Eng., Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brks.. A/C. Pwr. Winds.; Opt. Eq.:
Spd. Cntrl., Rr. Del., Stereo/Cass., Pwr. Seat/Locks, Tilt, Cast Alum. Whls., Corn. Lamps,
Ilium. Entry. TractlonLok Axle. Demo, 2,850 mi. Stock #9128. VIN #224725. One In Stock.

MFR. SUGG.
LIST.PRIC€ '18,543
FORD DIS. 800
UJVMflN FORD DIS. 2,300

$15,413
| Price Incl. freight & prep.; excl. tax &

One of the Oldest Fotd Dealers in New Jersey
We're an Bn-Town No-Hassle, Down-to-Earth Dealership

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD 761 - 6OOO
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BABYSITTING, done In my Unden home,
excellent facilities including playroom
and yard, 7 years teaching experience,
reasonable rates. Call 925-6548.

CERTIFIED. RELIABLE nurse's aide
seeks position caring for sick, elderly.
Nights. Very good references. Call
374-8735. • 7" :.

POLISH WOMAN. Dependable with re-
(orencos will dean your house spik and
span. Call 10-6, 964-0540; evenings
964-6578. :•- . '•'..'' •

PORTUGESE WOMAN offers to clean
houses; Has own transportation and
good references. Phone 57*8103. • '

RESPONSIBLE, dependable women
wants house cleaningwork. Own trans-
poration. We dean the'way you want
Call 687-3,911. ..

WILLBABYSITagosi'/. andup.7years
experience: 687-8541.

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Prestigious New Jersey Publisher seeks
Administrative Assistant for challenging,
fast-paced position in dynamic Sales.
Department. Must pososs strong-organi-
zational skills and type 60wpm. Word
processing experience a plus. Position
requires excellent phone manner and
ability to work well under pressure. Com-
pensation package Includes, good bene-
fits, pleasant work environment and profit
sharing. Salary commensuraste witn ex-
cperience.

Call Personnel Department
HAMMOND INC.

763-6000 Maplewood, New Jersey
Equal OpportOnlty Employer

ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent part
time positions are available near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives; will help you supplement your
income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1% hours per
day. Seven 'days. Call Toll Free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

AUTO

LOT PERSON
: SALES iTRAINEE-

Lot Person wanted. Will train lor salea.
Must have valid NJ driver's license
Apply at: Detroit East, 721 Saint
George. Avenue,* Roselle, 245-0330.

BAKER EXPEREINCED henchman in all
phases of broad, donuts and pastry
making. Modem bakery. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions. Excellent pay. Call Shirley

BAKER'S ASSISTANT, Willing to leam
all phases of baking. Start a new career,
liearn and earn at the same. time. Call
Shirley 272-0730.

BANK TELLERS ,

Columbia Savings arid Loan Association
Is looking for tellers for our Linden,
and Clark offices. Teller experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy cashier
experience and a good figure
aptitude. • - ! •_—

UNDEN
Mon-Thu'ra 10:15AM-6:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-8:00PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

C L A R K • . . • i
Mon-Wod, Frl 10:15AM to 6:15AM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon — .

We offer a good starting salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/H/V

ADVERTISING

SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising statf.
Must e'njoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art'
helpfu l . t • • • - , , • , . .

Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700-
. to arrange an Interview appointment

ART/Pasteup. Full time entry level posi-
tion for bright, energetic person. Oppor-
tunity to learn typesetting. Paste up
experience or graphics arts training pre-
ferred. Benefits and opportunity for

-growth. PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP,
964-6422. .

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger
t y p e . • ' ' • • •
T h i s T y p e s i z e Is. . . . . - • • • • • - - - •

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by. using larger typo - ask our
classified Representative for the type
/ou would like for your ad. .
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the' Classified Pages. Call

m Experienced & Trainees
7 THE TIME HAS COME ,

WHEN PAY IS SCALED k
) TO YOUR EXPERIENCE I

Get everything your skills are really worth and
many more career-building advantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey's largest, most

. forward-thinking financial institutions.

• Newhigher £^.j.'^
. salaries I $050

«!P.fo 0 . J per hour
Acceleratedipromotional
oppojtun/tfeJL^______,

• Forrrral Paid training to Increase your skills In
financial products and customer relations
Classes State-wide. There's one near you.

—•Jnlernajjob posting, a key ^advancement

• Medical/dental benefits AND MORE.

• Immediate opportunities in :

FULLTIME
UNDEN

PART TIME
LINDEN
'Monday, Tuesday 3-6:30pm
Wednesday, Thursday loan
Friday 3-8:30pm \

im-6:30pm

We'll gladly tralnpromlsing beginners; prefer-
ably tnose with cash handling and/or customer
service background: For consideration, we
Invite you to call our Human Resources
Department at: (201) 874-7254

City Federal Savings Bank ^^fspi/;;

Banking

• SPRINGFIELD
•FANWOOD
"SUMMIT
•FORDS

TELLERS
FULL-TIME

" WESTFIELD
* KENILWORTH

•EDISON
' PERTH Al

.'ESSEX COUNTY-FLOATER
PART-TIME
* WESTFIELD ' . : , :

MON-FRI, 0:00 AM-3:O0PM .

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
• SPRINGFIELD -

Must have prior customer service experience In a banking environ-
ment . . " .' '•'.•:•• • ''.;•-.'•""..'• _ _ _ _ _ __••
Interviews for these positions wili;be~heJdMopday7rtiursday, 9 AM-j
PM. at our Human Resources Department, 342 Westminster Avenue,
Elizabeth, NJ. (We araone block from the Elliabeth ____________

"TffleTseStron of Westminster AvemjeTrrRrBrpffd'StfSBI) y~~T

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...sincot8t2

The National
I State Bank

tqJi Oyponun.lt Impiovci U t H V

~ B A N K TELLER

Excollont position for trained toller in our
non-bank office. Must bo honest, roliablo
and bondablo. Call 925-8160. Linden.

BABYSITTER WANTED, FOR 3
boys (2 school age) In my
Maplewood homo. Hours 7 A.M. -
5 P.M., ' occaslonallyj;-untll 6.
Driver's license a must. Pay com-
mensurate with experience. Refer-
ences required. - Please call
762-8803 weekdays after 6 P.M.

BARBER STYLEST full time/part time:
For butey shop. In nice area. Good
oportunlty. Call for details 761-7635.

BILLING CLERK
Leading car stereo company look-
Ing for billing clerk with some
computer experience. This posi-
tion. Is very diversified Good
Salary and excellent benefits Call
Fay at 564-6215

BOOKKEEPER '
Full time Newark Spice Co. Is look-
Ing for person with knowledge o f
AR/AP, cash receipts & also lite
typing Computer knowledge a ±—
Good starting salary with com-
pany paid benellts CallVllash

465-008.3 -

BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto doalor seeks quali-
fied bookkeeper with auto experience.
Good' pay and benefits for right person
Call John for.lntorview; appointment

WYMAN FORD
1713 Springfield Avonuo Maplewood

761-6000
BOOKKKEEPER

For Springfield Construction Company,
computer knowledgo a plus. Pleasant
atmosphere, good salary and benefits.
Contact Mr. Kuruc,: 376-7650. ' . ;.

CAFETERIA WORK. .Twfb positions
available and 2 substitute pbsftons avail-
able. Flexible hours, Monday thru Friday )
whilo your child is In school. Mom and.
seniors welcome.' Call Director at
376-5082, between 8-11 and 1-3, ' •

CAREER GROWTH
SNELLING and SNELLING ' .

Wast.Orange
-Spenlng October 17 . ,
"WE PLACE PEOPLE"

Positions available for. the right person:
•Administrative Assistant/Receptionist/
Secretary . . ' , ' • ,'

•Poreonnol/Empldymont Counsellor. .' "
•Office, Manager. . ' , : ,
•Rotall-Assistant Manager/Management
Trainee - .- ;—r>'-'-- *.-'-^-''--

-•Data-Entry———>————^T ~

669-WORK (9675) •'•-:<'.
SNELLING and SNELLING

CASHIER - Part-time or full-time needed'
In womens specialty shop In Union Cen-
ter Congenial atmospher, flexible she- •
dute.^Call-Helen-af-Stan-Sommer™
686-2600. ' m

CHILD CARE 'Quality Home ay Cars','
registered provider. In my Union homo,
full and part time/-Call 688-8161. ' .

CHILD CARE wantod.'Somoona to come,
to my home to watch 2 children, 2 days
perwook., Monday and Friday. Battle Hill
section of Union. Please call only. If-
interested. 688-2093.

CLERICAL
Seeking responsible person for
general office work. Filing, typing
and answering phones. Pleasant
office. Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Dawn:

864-0349

The Frlendi of Tha Hillilde Public Library Fell Book Sale Tuaadav.
Wednesday » Thurlday, October 18th, 10lh » 20th. 8al« to tik» place In
the library and on the library lawri from 10:30 AM-OPM t«ch day. Library
located: lrt the Municipal Building at the corner of Hillside and Liberty
Avanuea. Specially featured are: 1500 children's bopka from pro-ichool to >

eighth grada and a deluxe collection of 1000 contemporary adult hovela In
hardcover by bett selling authors. Abundant "lection of quality paper- "'
backa and non-flcllon In all aubjects. Choice buyi at low prlcaal Call

' 9 2 3 - 4 4 1 3 . . " • • ' • ' • . • • . • . ' • ' • • ' ' • • " . • . • ' . • . .

- r

HELP1 WANTED.

. / " • : : -CLERICAL
Full Time or Part Time. Clorleal poal-
tlona avallabla In Photo Processing
Pant In Union. Minimum 6 hours
Ploosonl working conditions. Apply In
person at 10SO Commerce Avsnus
u n i o n . • • • • ' _ • • •

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity lor well
motivated Individual with excellent
typing skills, data entry back-
ground amTTcustomer service!*
salary open-Call Ms.W. 678-8100.

HELP WANTED

CLiRK TYPIST
PRODUCTION SCHEDULING

Job consists primarty of maintaining
production records, filling job
orders and planning sheets and
assisting;in .the planning for
production department. An

. aptitude, for • figures. aruL
Sfflfn!??!011 J s necessary. Call
3 8 2 - 3 4 5 0 . E q u a l , opportunity
employer-m* • - - - • '

. COLLECTOR
I Mountainside, financial corporation has
| an opening foracoUectprwIth a minimum
[ of 1-2 eomsumsr or. mortgags. expert-
J ence. Position requires heavy telephone
I cpntactjgood verbal and written commu-
{ nication'skills, room for advancement, 35

houtweok. good salary and benefits. For
Intervlow call Carol at 654-6810.

DIRECTOR OF: CHILDRENS PROG-
. . , R A M S • • • . . '

Human service; agency seeks inovated
and-highly motivated chlldrens director.
Early dilldhftod certification necessary.
Masters in education preferable two
years experience teaching pro
schoolers. Excellent administrative am
supervisory skills. Salary commensurate
wilh expenence. Resumes only. Director
YWCA, 44 west 32nd Street, Bayonne

DISPATChr^R/DRlVEri
FULL TIME/PABT TIME

Willing to Train . .
Must Know NJ .
CALL 241-6900
Ask fpr Laura

DRIVER needed for light deliveries and
packaging for dontal lab. Monday-Friday
9AM-4:30PM. Apply by phone 686-1163.

„ DRIVERS.
PARTTIME^

Afternoons/Early Erenfrrga—
."• Drlv» Company Cara '

FivaDaya Per Week'"V^
'Suitable for Rellrea

CALL 241-6902 :
— Ask (or Laura -—•

'CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

, ^ CLERK : — -
We have ah immediate opening for a

I bright Individual, HS graduate with CRT
[ experience and 45wpm typing speed.
(Must have good communications skills
I and 2-3 years accounts receivable/credit
| experience.. ResponsibilitiesMriduda ba-
1 lancing cash Input to trail balance. Centr-

ally located. Office hours 8AM to 4:30PM.
Good benefits package. Call 688-6900,

[ Ext. 322 to further discuss this
o p p o r t u n i t y . , •.•..-..•..•• . . . - • '

DRIVERS, Part time needed immedi-
ately! Pizza delivery, Union/Essex bor-
der Great CASH ipontBntlal l
$6-$16/hour. Your own car and Insur-
ance, Call 762-6756.

D R I V E R S
Rapidly expanding recycling operation
needs drivers with at least one year of
paid truck driving experience. Good„„,.,.... . . . : .. ___... t e b e f i l

t e b e n Q f i l

Lakeside

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. •

___._ 687-0035
DRIVER WANTED. Full time. Union
County area Call 687-5642, ask for Sal.

Red Devil
2400 VauxhallRoad

. , .Union, NJ 07083 _ ••.

equal opportunity employer m/f

•CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS. The Star
•Ledger has early momirjg part time work.
IStarting.salary $100 plus car expenses
y?w»J>roteBwgeJ)efit4i;«J>rotetBwgei)e.™~_^-™OT

dental, life insurance, and vaca-
jns. Rapid increases In salary. Six days

jer -Week.;',Call 1-800-242-0850 or
' 7 7 * 4 2 2 2 , •. "".' • ••' ' • • ' - .

STOMER SERVICE. Seeking one or
L . J . mature-minded Individuals. Cus-
(orner Service experience preferred, but
mil fain a bright beginner. Job redulros
load phone manner as well as good with
Igures.-Busy,-Optical wholesale com-
'"iy In Mountainside. Salary plus bene-

. 789-8822. :

. SERVICE $350
. WEEKS TRAINING PROQftAM..
Keeds ability to establish rapport with
|istompra, coordinate servlcesr+ follow'
f i r u . " _-• .• • ,• . . . . . ' / ; •

CASTLE CAREERS
141 South Avenue, Fanwood

322-9140

ENJOY NEEDLECRAFTS? Earn $8.00
to$15.00 per hour. Cair Marilyn 688-4262
lor Interview.

" —FACTORY HELPERS
Temporary (3-4 months). Twelve full-time
openings. Require loading and unloading
bindery machines. 8am-4pm or
mldnight-e^Oam. Must be at least 18
years of age, No experience necessary,
we will train. Call 382-3450. E.O.E. M/F.

FASHION FINDS of Union Center look-
Ing for full'time sales help. Call for
appointment 375-0033. Ask for Allen or
Snarortr

JATA CONTROL CLERK, Our Medical'
•adllty has a full time opening working
•ays, Mondavr-Friday. Terminal operator
•Jxperience required. We offer ah excel-
|nt benefits package; salary commonsu-
Bte with experience. If interested please
r i l -SUMMIT, MEDICAL GROUP at

7 - 8 6 3 3 . . r "',". • . ' • • • •

FILE CLERK-Our Medical Group facility',
has an opening for a file cferk in our
Medical Records department To work
Monday - Frlday,JBAM-6PM, and every
other Saturday, 8:15-1:00PM. We offer a
friendly atmosphere, and an excellent
benlfits package. Please call Summit
Medical Group, 277-8633. .

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE AGENCY In, Springfield
coking for high school graduate for entry
level position. General clerical duties to
Start, but much growth-potential. Smok-
ers need not apply. Typing required. Full
time position. Call Susan 379-7270,

INSURANCE. South Orange insurance
agency looking for full time or part time
experiegsjed person who car* rate and
wnte personal lines. Agency wants per-
?on willing to learn commercial lines.
WILL TRAIN. MUST BE A GOOD TYP-
ISTI Hours 9AM-4PM..Call 763-9418

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Certified teacher of the haridl'
capped with Interest and/or ex-
perience In teaching pre-voca-
tlonal skills. Wanted for private
special education _day school In
Livingston. Send resume to Ron
Alter. Deron School. 25 Byron

__J_laee. Ltylnflsronr N.J. 07039

IN UNION good position as general office
worker Is available, near Stuyvesant
Avenue and West ChestnutStreet Flexi-
ble hours, good salary, part tima If desirod
by applicant Call 68S4896.

KELP WANTED
-MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: Medica
Secretary- full time, Monday-Friday.FILE
C L E R K - P a r t t i m e , 4
evesAveek,530;10:30pm. a alternate
Satudays.FILE CLERK, Full time
Monday-Friday,8^pm, alternating Satur
days 8-1:15. Ifinterested please cal
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP. 277-8633

MESSENGER
PART TIME

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per week. Some light lifting.

"Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

686-7700

MODELS,.CHILDREN. No experience,
necessary. ThreiTnTonths to 17 years
Earnings up to $1000. per day. NJ'
Nisst children modeling agency is look-
ing for kids f i f l l / i l

g p $ 0 0 . per day. NJs
Nisst children modeling agency is look-
ing for kids for upcoming fall/winter place-
ments. Our dlent list include major chair

•and toy store retailing. For a no obllga
ton interview, call 882-9150.

NATIONAL CASTING
15 Gloria Lane Fairfield. N.J

JIFFY LUBE
IN

UNION
AND

MORRIS PLAINS
One of the fastest growing franchises In America Is In need of
the following positions: '•• __.

IN UNION

FIRM IN Union with Real Estate Holdings
has opening for general helper. Ugnt
work, experience hot necessary, suitable
for "Retiree" or*Student". Flexible hours,
good salary. Call 688-4896.

FULL TiME/Part time retail sales person
wanted.. Call 687-5490. Felxible hours.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! $18,037 to
$69,405. Immediate hiring! Your area.

-459-3611
hours.

uuvcnnmcii i UUDOI ?IG
$69,405. Immediate hiring! Yc
Call (refundable) 1-518-4:
Ext.FS380 for federal list, 24 I

IENTAL ASSISTANT

ortunlty for career oriented person.
erienco preferred. Call' 736-2202.

.ENTAL ASSISTANT/RecepSonlst Col-
rgo or high school student, afternoons,
'ping. No experience necessary.

i o i i , . - . . . • .... ' . .•• •• ' . ,.• '•

|ENTAL'.HYGIENIST, needed In Short
Jills office. Flexible hours. Please call

G O V E R N M E N T J O B S
$16.O4O-$59,23OVVear. Now hiring. Call
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext R-1448 for current
federal list

HANDYMAN WANTED. Light home re-
pair and_olhor skills forsteady work.
Capable senior citizen accepted.- Call
745-3062. •

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY needed.for
• ' • • " ' family. Uve In. Caring.

English. Call 761-6077.

HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CAHE-
companlon care, live in and out. Call We
Care Dorson Home Care Service Ino.
273-5349. '--

HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS, Part time
or full time. Earn Christmas money, Easy
assembly work, No experience needed.

"Call 686-1440. \

IN MORRIS PLAINS
' MANAGEBS • ASSISTANT MANAGERS
'LUBE TECHS 'CASHIERS

If you are mechanically Inclined, or have.prlor auto experience
we've got a Job lor youl Start work today. Please BBDIV In
person at the following locations: • . " ' ' • .

2240 Springfield Avenue
(Springfield Avenue at Vauxhall Road)

UNION

1717 Route 10 Davis Avenue
MORRIS PLAINS ,

MAINTENANCE-PART TIME
PORTER

A responsible person is needed to work
Monday-Friday, 5:15-9:15 and every
other Saturday 1-4pm. If Interested
please call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
at 277-8633.

MANAGER N&DED
Career opportunity for motivated hard
working responsible person to manager
Carvel franchise.- Excellent starting sal-
ary & performance bonuses. Call 201
832-7671, after 6pm.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Internal medi-
cal Office located in Elmora section'-of
Elizabeth, 20-30 hours per week, excel-
lent salary and benefits, experience pre-
ferred, but will train the right person. Call
351-2222.

MEDICAL,OFFICE RECEPTIONIST.
Union Phydcian requires full-time exper-
ienced mature person with good typing
skills- and knowledge of Medical-office
billing, ect Salary commensurate wilh
ability. Please reply to Box 299, Worrall
Pybliaitlona^P.O.-Box-158-Maplewood,-

07040.

MEDICAL OFFICE. COORDINATOR
sought for newly established state-of-the:

art physical therapy facility. Responsibili-
ties Include all aspects of office functions.

.Medical experience required. Computer
experience a plus, but will train. Salary
commensurate with experience. Full ben-
efits. Excellenradvancemenl and career
potential for a special person. Contact
John for Interview 687-1830.

HELP WANTED

OFFICE ASSISTANT
General office duties In real estate office
Diversified dudes-mail, filing, phono, typ-
ng, etc. Call Irene B.

964-7900

OFFICE CLERK
{Part time for group of weekly
newspapers located In Union. Typ-
ing and general office duties.
Some experience helpful but will
train responsible Individual. Call

686-7700
, for Interview appointment

8

o
c
5
o

OFFICE SALES I
Retail business system company seeks O
organized individual to train as a sales d
rep, PC and retail knowledge helpful. Call g

OFFICE SPECIALIST
NEEDED .

Musi be honest, dependable, bond-
able, and havo excellent math skills.

Call
925-8161

Unden, NJ

•AINTER EXPERIENCED and depend-
" " ' u :~~ Essex, Morris Countyable Union,

area. 376-7537.

PART TIME, 10-12 hours per week.
Sagging pistachios & cashus. Good pay.

Senior citizens welcome. Mr. Schroibor.
379-4139.

PART TIME. Evenings and Saturdays.
Experienced cashier/receptionist needed
for Springfield car dealership. Good -
working conditions. Please call
379-7744.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN
To provlda general cleaning, room
set-ups, and bo trained In pool opera-
t i o n . W e a k e n d a : S a t u r d a y
7:30AM-6:30PM and Sunday
8:30AM-6:30PM. Job can be ahared,
alternate weekend, choice of Saturday
& Sunday. Good working conditions.
Apply YWCA, 79 Mapla Street, Sum-
mit, 273-4242. Affirmative Action
Employer. • •

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per week. Some light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

686-7700

'Entrti (cvel position

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

Do you make; a good appearance? Have a good command of
the English language? Think you'd enjoy working with local
businesses In helping them prepare their newspaper ads?
Want to learn an exciting new profession? If you qualify, we
are willing to train you. ,

Call Mr. Weiss at 674-8000 to arrange an interview.

An lul'biic&Krauiid, previous jy.iphlc iirts or retail slom experience woiild Ix;
;in asset hut is not rcqulnxl. A nir Is nwdwl.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEWSPAPER-ADtfEfinSING-
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level position)
We'll help you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking for someonewith a
graphic arts background, but will train the
rightperson,' if you make a nice appear-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants In planning and Implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000, to arrange an

n t e r v l e w . • ••'• '< ' • • ' • • • > • • . :

C> I

"PART~TIME~FIexible Brie. News letter'
publisher seeks person for general oifice
work. Pleasant working conditions. Call
Marilyn. 467-B7O0.

PART TIME. Credit department of Union
office. Monday-Thursday 6PM-9PM. Call
687-8866.

PART TIME. SAURY S7-J12 per hour.
Union office. No typing. Hours are
10:30AM-1:30PM. 3PM-6PM. 6PM-9PM.
Call 687-9821.



CLASSIFIED JSDS!
BABYSITTING, done In my Linden homo,
excellent facilities including playroom
and yard, 7 years teaching experience,
reasonable rates. Call 925-6548.

O CERTIFIED, RELIABLE nurse's aide
u seeks position 'caring for sick, elderly.
Z Nights. Very good references. Call
Q 374-8735. . , ~
Z POLISH WOMAN. Dependable with ro-

ferencos will dean your house spik arid
span. Call 10-6, 964-0540, evenings
964-6578. : . • ~

" PORTUGESE WOMAN oilers to clean
houses. Has own transportation and

' good references. Phone 578-8103. •

RESPONSIBLE, dependable women
wants house cleaning work. Own trans-
poration. We clean the way you want
Call 687-391f. . .' . ;

WILLBABYSITagesi'/4 andup.7years
experience; 687-8541. :.

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATE ASSISTANT
Prestigious New Jersey Publisher seeks
Administrative Assistant lor challenging
fast-paced position'in dynamic Sales
Department. Must pososs strong organi-
zational skills and type 60wpm. Word
processing experience a plus. Position

^ requires excellent phone manner and
\ ability to work well under pressure. Com-
. pensation package Includes, good bene-

fits, pleasantworkenvlronmentand profit
sharing. Salary commensurasts with ex-
cperience.

Ca|l PersonnBUJepattment
" HAMMOND INC.

763-6000 Maplewood, New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent part
time positions are available near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives; will help you supplement your
income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1 Vt hours per
day. Seven days. Call Toll Free'
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

HELP WANTED
AUTO

. LOT PERSON
SALES TRAINEE >•

Lot Person wanted. Will train (or aalea.
Must have valid NJ driver's llcenaa.
Apply at: Detroit East, 721 Saint
George AvonuS^flooello, 2454330.'

BAKER EXPEREINCED benchman in all
Rhases_of_bread,_donuts-and -pastry
making. Modem bakery. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Excellent pay. Call Shirley
2 7 2 - 0 7 3 0 , - ., ' . .- , .;.•-*••

BAKER'S ASSISTANT, Willing to learn
all phases of baking. Start a new career.
Learn and earn at the same time. Call
Shirley 272-0730.

BANK TEUERS .
Columbia Savings and Loan Association
is looking for tellers for our Unden
and Clark offices. Teller experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy cashier
experience and a good figure
aptitude. . . • • - . • . .

LINDEN
Mon-Thura 10:15AM-6:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-8:OOPM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

CLARK '. ••
..MonrWed, Fri 10:15AM to 6:15AM

Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

We offer a good starting salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/H/V

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to Join newspaper advertising stall.
Must .e'njoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. . . ••.' .•• . •
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

HELP WANTED- HELP-WANTED

TELLERS
Experienced & Trainees
THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN PAY IS SCALED
TO YOUR EXPERIENCE

Get everything your skills are really worth and
many more career-building advantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey's largest, most
forward-thinking financial Institutions.

• New higher ^'^^L
salaries $Q50

uPt6 Q # per hour
Accelerated promotional
opportunities

• Formal Paid training to Increase your skills In
flnaniftii products and customer relations.
Classes State-wide. There's one near you.

• Internal job posting, a key to advancement

• Medical/dental benefits AND MORE

• Immediate opportunities In :

i

h

FULLTIME
UNDEN

PART TIME ':
UNDEN
"Monday, Tuesday 3-6:30pm
Wednesday, Thursday 10am-6:30pm
Friday 3-8:30pm : - ,

We'll gladly train promlsing.beglnnors, prefer
ably those with cash handling and/or customer
service background. For consideration, we.
Invite you to call our Human Resources
Department at: (201) 874-7254

City Federal Savings Bank
i

An equal opportunity employer MifiHIV

ART/Paste-up. Full time-entry level posi-
tion lor btight. energelio person. Oppor-
tunity to learn typesetting. Paste up
experience or graphics arts training pre-
ferred. Benefits and opportunity for
growth. PATEL PRINTING PLUSCORP,
§64-6422. •

STAND OUT
Does yourad need a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger'
type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

^ P q i n t :

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative tor. the type
/ou would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
got info the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411.

•SPRINGFIELD '•-,
•FANWOOD:
•SUMMIT
•FORDS

Banking' _ _ '_ '•„•„. '_'-._:...:.. ';:.-. ...:• •• •'...-•, •:,.,:•••••

• ' • "~~ T E L L E R S •• • :. ' : —
• • : . • • :• : - F U L L - T I M E ••••• - . - - - . • • - ; • - • • - • . - - ; • -

-.'.•;• ••••.;•• "* • W E S T F I E L D
•KENILWORTH

- • ' EDISON
; . 'PERTH AMBOY

•'ESSEX COUNTY - FLOATER '
PART-TIME

. : - , • WESTFIELD :. ' •
MON-FRI,9:00AM-3:00PM ^ .',

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPV
. . • " .':*SPRINGFIELD ^

Must have prior customer service experience In a banking environ-
ment . , . .,' •.;• • • • • , • ' . . . ' • • , ' • '•• '•' '•'• ' " •
Interviews for these positions will be held Monday-Thursday, 9 AM-1
PM, at our Human Resources Department, 342 Westminster Avenue,
Eljzabelh, NJ. (We are one block from the Elizabeth Post Office atthe ;

_i Intersections! Westminster Avanueandflroad Street)——'—f—-.' . , :.•

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...since1812

The National
i State Bank
. tsJil 0D[IWlUn.t» lmpW»lt M ( H V _

BANK TELLER
Excellent position for tralnod toller in our
non-bank offico. Must bo honest, rellablo
and bpndablo Call 925-8160 Linden

BABYSITTER WANTED FOR 3
boys (2 school age) In my
Maplewood home. Hours 7 A M -
5 P M occasionally until 6
Driver's license a must. Pay com
mensurate with experience. Rofer
ences required. Please call
762-8603 weekdays after 6 P.M

BARBER STYLEST full time/part time
For bulsy shop. In nice area Good
oportunlty. Call for details- 761-7635.

^HELP WANTED

BILLING CLERK -
Leading car stereo company look-
Ing for billing clerk with some
computer experience This posi-
tion Is very diversified. Good
Salary and excellent benefits Call
Fay at 594-6215

. . . r BOOKKEEPER'
Full time Newark Spice Co Is look-
Ing for person with knowledge of
AR/AP, cash receipts & also lite
typing. Computer knowledge a +
Good starting salary with com-
pany paid benefits. Call Vilash

465-0066 .

BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer soaks quali-
fied bookkeeper with auto experience.
Good pay and benefits for right person
Call John for. intervlow appolntmonL

WYMAN FORD
1713 Springfield Avenuo Maplewood

761-6000,
BOOKKKEEPER

For Springfield Construction Company,
computer knowledge a plus Pleasant
atmosphere, good salary and benefits
Contact Mr. Kuruc, 376-7650

CAFETERIA WORK Two positions
available and 2 substitute positons avail-
able. Flexible hours, Monday thru Friday
while your child is In school Mom and
seniors welcomei-Call Director at
376-5082, betwoon 8-11 and 1-31

CAREER GROWTH
SNELLING and SNELLING .

Wast Orange
Opening October 17

— "WE PUCE PEORLE"
Positions available for tho right person
•Administrative Assistant/Receptionist/
Secretary

•Porsonnel/Employmont Counsellor
•Office Manager
•Retail-Assistant Managor/Managomont
Trainee

•Data Entry , -

669-WORK (9675)
SNELLING and SNELLING

CASHIER - Part-time or full tme needed
In womens specialty shop In Union Cen-
tor.Congenial otmospher, flexible ahe-
£ & * E f ' H8lpn a l Slan Sommer.

CHILD-CARE Quality Home ay Care,
registered provider, in my Union home,
fuff.and.part time.'.Call 688-8161. - ' - - ,

CHILD CARE wanted. Someone to come.
to my home to watch 2 children, 2 days
per week., Monday and Friday. Battle Hill
section of Union. Please call only if
Interested. 688-2093.

CLERICAL
Seeking responsible person for
general office work. Filing, typing'
and answering phones. Pleasant
office: Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Dawn:

9B4-0349

r The Friends of The Hlllilda Public Library Fall Book 8il» Tueaday :

Wednesday A Thuraday, October 1«lh, 19lh ft 20lh. Sale la takt place In
lh» library and on the library lai«H how 10:30 AM-BPW each day. Library
located In the Municipal Building at lha corner of Hlllalde and Liberty
Avenuea. Specially ff>olur«d aia: 1S0O chlldren'a booki trompra'-achool to

; eighth grade and a deluxe collodion of 1000 contemporary adullnovela In
hardcover by best selling authort. Abundant lelecllon of quality paper- *
backa and non-fiction In all iub]ecli.-Chafce buyi at low prksaal Call

, 9 2 3 - 4 4 1 3 . '•'• • ; , •. ' , , • - : — ' ' : • . •• -,'

-MELP,WANTED -

' ;~, " ^CLERICAL
Full Tlrrie or Part Time. Clerical pos
tlona available In Photo Processln
Plant • ln': Union. Minimum 6 hours.
Pleasant working conditions. Apply In
peraon-at 1050 Commerce Avenue,
Union. . ; ' . . .

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent- opportunity for well"
motivated Individual with excellent
typing skills, data entry back-
ground and customer service,
salary open.Call Ms.W. 678-8100..

. CLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION-SCHEDULING

Job consists-prlmarly of maintaining
production records, filling job
orders and planning sheets and
assisting in the planning for
production department. An
apt i tude for f igures and

.organization is necessacyi.jCall
—382^3*St>7~~EqTriaTo p p o r t u n i t y

e m p l o y e r m/f. . •, ,.

COLLECTOR
Mountainside, financial corporation has
an opening for a collector with a minimum
of 1-2 comsumer or mortgage experi-
ence. Position requires heavy telephone
contact, good verbal and written commu-
nication skills; room for advancement, 35
hour week, good salary and benefits. For
interview call Carol at 654-6810.

CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

^ CLERK
We have an Immediate opening for a
bright Individual, HS graduate with CRT
experience and 45wpm typing speed.
Must have good communications skills
and 2-3 years accounts receivable/credit
experience.. Responsibilities Include ba-
lancing cash Input to trail balance. Centr-
ally located. Office hours 8AM to 4:30PM.
Good benefits package. Call 688-6900,
Ext. 322 to further discuss this
opportunity. • •. . . .-, •.

RedDevil
2400 Vauxhall Road

. „ . ; Union, NJ 07083 ; . .

equal opportunity employer m/f

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS. The Star
Ledger has early morning part time work.
Starting .salary $100 plus car.expenses
and routeiprqfta. Fringe benefits include
vision, dental, life Insurance, and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases In salary. Six days
per week.; Call-1-800-242-0850 or

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Seeking one or
two mature-minded Individuals. Cus-
tomer Service oxperierjcSLPreferred, but
will train a brigfitijegrnner.'JoFrequlres
good phone manner as well as good with
figures.' Busy, Optical wholesale" com-
pany In Mountainside. Salary plus bono-
•its. 789-8822.

CUSTOMER SERVICE $350
6 WEEKS TRAINING PROQfiAM.
Needs ability to establish' rapport -with
customers/coordinate services + follow
thru. . . . ; — : — - 1 .' • . . l i ,

CASTLE CAREERS
141 South Avenue, Fanwood

"" 322-9140

DATA CONTROL CLERK, Our Medical
.Facility has a full time opening working
days, Monday-Friday. Terminal operator
experience required. We'oiler an excel-
lent benefits package; salary commensu-
rate with experience. If Interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633. '

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Modem WestOrangeoffice, 3K: days pur
weekrNo-evenlngs.njrSalirrdays. Groat'
opportunity for career oriented person.
Experience preferred. Call 736-2202,

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RecepSonlst Col-
lege or high school student, afternoons,
typing. No experience ' necessary,

DENTAL'HYGIENIST, needed In Short
Hills office. Flexible hours. Please call
376-1500. • • . • - . . • • . , .

-- HELP WANTED

DIRECTOR OF CHILDRENS PROG-
RAMS, :

Human service agency seeks Inovated
and highly motivated childrens director.
Early, childhood certification necessary.
Masters In education preferable, two
years experience teaching pre-
schoolers. Excellent administrative and
supervisory skills. Salary, commensurate
with expenence. Resumes only. Director
YWCA, 44 west 32nd Street, Bayonne
NJ. 07002. - '

DISPATCHER/DRIVER
FULL TIME/PART TIME

Willing to Train . ,
' MustXnow NJ
;; CALL 241-6900

Ask for Laura '
DRIVER needed for light'deliveries and
packaging for dontal lab. Monday-Friday
9AM-4-30PM. Apply by phone 68S-1163.

DRIVERS.
PART TIME

Afternoons/Early Evening*
Drive-Company Cara_____

er Week V * '
Suitable tar Retiree

Ask for Laura

DRIVERS, part time needqd immedi-
atelyl Pizza delivery, Union/Essex bor-
der. Great CASH pontential l
$6-$16/hour. Your own car and Insur-
ance. Call 762-6756.

' IN UNION good jjosi'Uon as general office
worker Is available, near Stuyvesant
Avenue' and West Chestnut Street. Flexi-
ble hours, good salary, part time if desired
by applicant Call 688-4896.

D RIV E R S . , T ^
Rapidly expanding recycling operation
needs drivers with at least one year of
paid truck driving experience.' Good
growth opportunity and complete benefit
package. Apply in person, 391 Lakeside
Avenue, Orange, New Jersey.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture, will.traln,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered,

687-0035
DRIVER WANTED. Full time. Union
County, area. Call 687-5642, ask for Sal.

ENJOY NEEDLECRAFTS? Earn $8.00
to $15.00 per hour. Call Marilyn 688-4262
for Interview.

FACTORY HELPERS
Temporary (3-4 months). Twelve full-time
openings. Require loading and unloading
bindery machines. TJam-4pm or
mldnlght-6:30am. Must'be at least 18
years of age, No experience necessary,
we will tram. Call 382-3450: E.O.E. M/F.

FASHION FINDS of Union Center look-:
Ing for full time1 sales help. Call for
appointment 375-0033. Ask for Allen or
Sharon. •. • .. , ,'•'

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE AGENCY In. Springfield
looking for high school graduate for entry
level position. General clerical duties to
start, but much growthpotentlal. Smok-
ers need not apply. Typing required. Full
time position. Call Susan 379-7270,

INSURANCE. South Orange insurance
agency looking for full time or part time
experienced person who can rate and
write personal lines. Agency wants per-
son willing to learn commercial lines.
WILL TRAIN. MUST BE A GOOD TYP-
ISTI Hours 9AM-4PM. Call 763-9418

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Certified teacher of the handi-
capped with Interest and/or ex-
perience In teaching pre-voca-

_ tlonal skills. Wanted for private
special education .day school In
Livingston. Send resume to Ron
Alter. Deron "School. 25 Byron

. Place, Livingston, N.J. 0,7039

FILE CLERK-Our Medical Group facility
has an opening for a file dork in our
Medical Records department. To work
Monday - Friday, 8AM-5PM, and every
other Saturday. 8:15-1:00PM. We offer a
friendly atmosphere; and an excellent
benilits package. Please call Summit
Medical Group. 277-8633.

FIRM IN Union with Real Estate Holdings
has opening for general helper, light
work, experience not necessary suitable
for "Retiree" or*Studeht". Flexible hours,
good salary. Call 688-4896.

FULL TIME/Part time retail sales person
wanted. Call 687-5490. Felxible hours.

GOVERNMENT JOBSI $18,037 .to
169,405. Immediate hiring I Your area.

Call (refundable) 1*518-459-3611
Ext.F5380 for federal list,' 24 hours.

G O V E R N M E N T XOB
i16,040-$59,230/year. Now hiring. Call
1) 805-687-6000 Ext R-1448 for current
ederal list

HANDYMAN WANTED. Light home re-
pair and other skills for steady work.
Capable senior citizen accepted. Call

74&3062.

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY needed for
Maplewood family. Uve in. Caring.
Weekends off:~WIII sponsbrrMusl speax
some English. Call 6/9PM. 761.6077. •

HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CARE-
oompanlon care, live In and out Call Wo
Care Dorsort Home Care Service Ino,
273-5349. . • • ' • •

HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS, Part dmtf
or full time. Earn Christmas money, Easy
assembly work. No experience needed.
Call 686-1440.

HELP WANTED-,
-MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: Medica
Secretary- full lime, Monday-Friday.FILE
C L E R K - P a r t t i m e , 4
evesAveek,5:30-10:30pm, A alternating
Satudays.FILE CLERK, Full lime*
Monday-Friday,8-5pm, alternating Satur-
days 8-1:15. interested please call
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP; 277-8633

MESSENGER
PART TIME

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per week.; Some, light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

686-7700

MODELS,.CHILDREN, No experience,
necessary. Three months to fTvears.

-Earnings-up to~$1O00Tpor~day. NJ's
largest children modeling agency is look-
Ing for kids for upcoming falmnter place-
merits. Our client list include major chain
>and toy store retailing. For a no obliga-
tion Interview, call 882-9150.

NATIONAL CASnNG\
15 Gloria Lane Fairfiold. N.J.

JIFFY LUBE
• : • • -• m •• —

UNION
AND

„ T MORrtlS PLAINS
One of the fastest growing franchises In America Is In need of
the following positions:

IN UNION
MANAGERS * ASSISTANT MANAGERS
LUBE TECHS * CASHIERS

IN MORRIS PLAINS
'MANAGERS • ASSISTANT MANAGERS
'LUBE TECHS 'CASHIERS

If you are mechanically Inclined, or have prior auto experience,
we've got a job lor yqul Start worktoday. Please apply In
person at the,following locations: -

2240 Springfield Avenue
(Springfield Avenue at Vauxhall Road)venue at Vauxhall Road)

UNION
1717 Route 10 Davis Avenue

MORRIS PLAINS

MAINTENANCE-PART TIME
: PORTER

A responsible person Is needed to work
Monday-Friday, 5:15-9:15 and ievery
other Saturday 1-4pm.. II interested-
please call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
at 277-8633.

MANAGER NEEDED
Career opportunity for motivated hard
working responsible person to manager
Carvel franchise. Excellent starting sal-
ary & performance bonuses. Call 201
832-7671,. after 6pm.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for internal medi-
cal office located in Elmora section of
Elizabeth. 20-30 hours per week, excel-
lent salary and bortolits, experience pre-
ferred, but will train the right person. Call
351-2222.

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST.
UnlonPhyciclan requires full-time exper-
ienced mature person with good typing
skills and knowledge of Medical'oHice
billing, ect Salary commensurate with
ability. Please reply to Box 299. Worrell
Publications, P.O. Box 158 Maplewood,
New Jersey 07040. , :

MEDICAL. OFFICE COORDINATOR
soughtfornewlyestablishedBtate-of-theT
art physical therapy facility. Responsible,
ties Include all aspects of office functions.
Medical experience required. Computer
experience a plus, but will train. Salary
commensurate with experience. Full ben-
efits. Excellenradvancement and career
potential for a special person. Contact
John lor Interview 687-1830.

HELP WANTED

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Gonoral office duties In real estate office.
Diversified duties-mail, filing, phono, typ-
-ng, etc. Call Irene B.

964-7900 .

OFFICE CLERK
Part time for group of weekly
newspapers located In Union. Typ-
ing and general office duties.
Spme experience helpful but will
train responsible Individual. Call

686-7700
for Interview appointment I

3
, OFFICE SALES

Retail business system company seeks
-organized-individual to train as a sales
rep, PC and retail knowledge helpful. Call

OFFICE SPECIALIST
NEEDED .

Must be honest, doponUnble, bond-
able, and have excellent math skills.

i Call
925-8161

Undan, NJ

m
33

E5 A

PAINTER EXPERIENCED and depend-
able Union, Essex, Morris County
area. 376-7537.

PART TIME. 10-12 hours per week.

PART TIME. Evenings and Saturdays.
Experienced cashier/receptionist needed
for Springfield car dealership. Good
working conditions. Please call
379-7744.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN
To provide general cleaning, room
set-ups, and be trained In pool opera-,
t l o n . W o o k a n d t i S a t u r d a y '
7:30AM-6:30P.M and Sunday
8:30AM-6:30PM. Job can bo shared,
allornale woekend, choice of Saturday
& Sunday. Good working conditions.
Apply YWCA, 79 Maple Street, Sum-
mit, 273-4242. Affirmative Action
Employer.

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to
delve manual transmission vehi-
cle! Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per week. Some light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

680-7700

"Entry CeveC position
. • • \ . • ' - - ' •

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

Do you niiJke a good appearance? Have a good command of
the English language? Think you'd enjoy working with local
businesses in helplng-them prepare their newspaper ads?
Want to learn an exciting new profession? If you qualify, we
are willing to train you. . .-•.. '

Call Mr. Weiss at 674-8000 to arrange an interview.

An ;irl background. pnMous gniphlc iirts or retail, store cxpcricnix: would Ix.*-
;m asset but is not rcquin'd A far Is mvtittl.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING'
ACCOUNT REPRESENTIT1VE

(Entry level-position)
We'll help you launch an exciting new
caroer, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
right person, if you make a nice appoar-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants in planning and implementing
their newspaper advertising; call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000, to arrange an
i n t e r v i e w . ' : • , • • • • • ' •

PART TIME Flexible time. News letter
publisher seeks person lor general oflico
work. Pleasant working conditions. Call
Marjlyn. 467-8700.

PART TIME. Credit department of Union
office. Monday-Thursday. 6PM-9PM. Call
687^8866.

PART TIME. SALARY $7-$12 per hour.
Union office. No typing. Hours are
10:30AM-1:30PM, 3PM-6PM. 6PM-9PM.
Call 687-982):



k

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

§• PART-TIME/ •
°- - - - - - SALESPERSONS

For. womens specialty shop in Union
_ Center.Woekend hours needed. Call He-
S len att •
°? STAN SOMMER:
- 686-2600

'"" PART-TIME work'from home, some tele-;
Of- phone work. Earn $6.00-$10.00 per hour
gj or mo/a, 688-0753. - —

§•
O

PART TIME
SECRETARY —

- Small growing company needs part time
secretary for diverse duties including
typing, light bookkeeping, answering
phones. Word processing is a plus.
Computer Reserves.

688-6100

O PART TIME.
z SALARY J6-12/HOUR
O ' National concern establishing; new office
2 in Union County. Excellent pay and
3 flexible hours. Day, evening and
_ weekend hours. Students and home
p. makers welcomed. No typing required.
< J Call Sandy, 815-1396.
W - ; L_
3 - PART-TIME Typist for management con-
is, suiting office on Morris Avenue, Union.
2 Call 964-9231,

PART—TIME Medical Assistant in pleas-
' ant Union office. No experience neces-

sary. $8.00/hour. Respond weekdays 9-4
24f-133O. ^_

' PART TIME ~ ~^~
CLERK/TYPIST

FLEXIBLE HOURS
' ' Experience required In typing data entry

and general clerical duties, for busy
advertising department. Excellent learn-
ing opportunity lor Individual Interested In
advertising and public relations. All bene-
fits. Apply: • . •
' . • VALCOR

ENGINEERING CORP. -
. 2 Lawrence Road

Springfield, NJ 07081
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME
'LINDEN

PROOF CLERK
, Monday-Friday, 10AM-2PM

Monday-Friday, 2PM-6PM
and Sunday, 8AM-2PM

Monday-Friday. 6PM-12 Midnight
10% DIFFERENTIAL

rlLfc ULtnrvo
3 DAYS/WEEK

6PM-12 Midnight plus first
four business days of month.

10% DIFFERENTIAL
Interviews for these positions will be
held Monday-Thursday, from
9AM-1PM, at our Human Resources
Department, 342 Westminster Av-
enue, Elizabeth, NJ. (We are one
block fromt he Elizabeth Post Office at
the intersection of Westminster Av-
enue arid Broad Street).

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...sinceW2

The National
State Bank

— PASTE UP PERSON

For busy newspaper shop. Maplowood
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position, 463 Valley Street. Call 762-0303
lor interview appointment.

Part Time Doctor's Assistant
The Kld3 Are Finally

-Back to.School

TJERE'S YOUR CHANCE__
• TO EARN EXTRA $$$$

PART TIME. . •

An exceptional part time opportunity
awaits you at THE EYE DRx Patient Gare
Center in the Union area. We will train
outgolngrorvlceTnlnded people toawlEt:
our doctors and patients and handle 1'ght
office work. All it takes Is your willingness
to learn and your ability to work with
people; We offer pleasant working condi-
tions and flexible hours to fit your
scheduler-Days, Evenings and Satur-
days. Earn $4/hour while you train with a
G U A R A N T E E D I N C R E A S E TO
$S,9S/hour after 6 months. Benefits In-
clude paid vacations and holidays'. .

For Immediate Consideration Call:
; 686-6814

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NEED A JOB?
• EARN $4.00 PER HOUR : ; . -
WjTH A RAISE TO $5.00 IN JUST 1 WEEK . •

FLEXIBLE HOURS, WORK 3, 4 or 5 NIQHTS PER WEEK, SOME
DAYTIME HOURS AVAILABLE ALSO. ' -—-r—
HOURS 5:30-9:30 PM, MONDAY-FRIDAY *
NICE; CLEAN, PLEASANT OFFICE IN ROSELLE PARK ON WEST-

FIELD AVE.
NO OUTSIDE SALES - J U S T PHONE CALLING - SELUNB
TICKETS TO A TERRIFIC ICE SHOW AS A WAY OF RAISING
F U N D S . - . • ; , • • ; ' • • "~ ' : - - • . ' . / - - . •'•• , - . • -

YOU MUST SPEAK-eLEAR ENGUSH, HAVE A NICE PLEASANT
PHONE PERSONALITY, AND BE WIUINB TO LEARN.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY, W l U T R A l N I

CALL AFTER 5 PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

START IMMEDIATELY

298-1152, ASK FOR DANA

MULTI CORPORATE GROUP
ISHIRING

• PAYROLL, (Full Charge)
— • General AR, AP File Clark

• Receptlonlst/Typlst '
• Janitorial Porters & Supervisors

Flexible time possible. Advancement definite. Good pay and benefits.
Excellent working conditions. Call : •' . .. '

822-0021 ^

NURSING & TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES X _

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual..The
following positions are currently available: ,. . . , '

REGISTERED NURSES
fOLL TIME-Cardiology-Experience required - • ' . .
PART TIME - Ready Access - ("Urgent Care") evenings '
FULL TIME - Head Nurse, OB/BYN, Head Nurse and OB/QYN experience
requlied:-- • / '—,-- '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY « HHWTOlOflY - Monday-Saturday, day off during week. Must,
be ASCP repjstered or eligible. ' \ .

' We oiler a competitive starting salary, An excellent fringe benellt package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Sumnlt.Juat
minutes from,The Garden State Parkway. For more Information, pleiae call
Pereonnelat: , ;277-B633 % ,. •: '' ' ' \ ' ,!

PHLEBOTOMIST,' Part time, we are
spoking an experienced Phlebotomist to
work part time days, 20 hours - week In
our Laboratory Department. If interested
please call Summit Medical Group,
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . •• - - ' , , - • • " . . . : . . ; . -

PHYSICAL THERAPIST'Reglslered,
Monday and Wednesday evenings,
5PM-10PM. Experienced preferred,
379-3060. • • •

PLASTICS
Set-up man for Injection molding ma-
chine. Experience preferred, but wiP train.
Small manufacturing firm. Call • lor ap-
pointment, 686-4182.

PRESSER AND shift presser tor beauti-
ful new dry cleaning store in Westfield,
Pleasant atmosphere. No .experience
necessary.. Will train. 654-3338.

PRINTER'S HELPER. Full time entry
level position. Printing background/
vocational training preferred. Must have
Wvfrs^iceFii^THScelBhXbBnefitsr C K
portunity for growth. PATEL PRINGING
PLUS CORP.. 964-6422.

PRODUCTION •
SUPERVISOR .

Supervisors and assistant supervisors
needed to Instruct and supervise disab-
led vyorkers In assembling and packaging
of Industrial jobs, Excellent benefits and
growth potential. Apply In person or send
resume, 391 lakeside Avenue, Orange
N.J0705O. ;

PROCRAM COORDINATOR
Adult: daycare. programspecial- ..'
Tzlng In Alzheimer's disease. Nura-

.Ing or related care experience In
geriatrics required. Must work well
with ' elderly .and their families.
Looking for a special person.who-
Is creative, flexible and oaring. 35
hour Week/no weekends. -

SAGE
273-5350 or 4 8 4 * 2 1 7

RECEPTIONIST, Full time. Searching tor
that new opportunity? We have available
challenging, public oriented positions that
Involve diversified responsibllitiesjirde-

"airng wlllTpIiysIcTahs, patients , and
nurses, previous reception (experience
and, exceptional telephone .manner
necessary. We olfer on excellent benefit
package; salary commensurate with eij-
perience.'lf interested please call Person-
nel at 277-8633. SUMMIT MEDICAL
G R O U P . \ ' . . : • ? • ; . • • • • • : ',•. •

RECEPTIONIST, PART-time for bulsy
doctors office. Call Gail. 762-5116.

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE SALES: JWe are how
interviewing lor full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30.000 home sales combined
with unmatched tegrity inable our sales
associates to be: among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment. II you
tire serious about a career jrueal estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo, BROUNELL &
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST
i lounta lndd* Financial Corp ha*
opening lor » career-minded exper-
ienced front de«k recepllonltt at our
corporate canter. ProfMBlonatmen-
ner, ability tu greet client*, •na l tgNl
typing • mu»tT3S hour week. Good
•alary and benefit*. For Interview call
Carol * t 654-68107 .

RECEPTIONIST POSITIONS (2). To
work Ihphysical the'repy practice. Part
time, days, Tuesday..,Thursday, Friday,
8:30-1:30, or Part time evenings, Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thurcday, 4:15:9pm. No
experience raquired, typing essential,
Clark. 382-2434.- V . ' . -

RECEPTIONIST, for Chiropractic office,
-Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10-1pm,
Monday thru Friday, 3-7. Light typing, will
train. 686-4884. . . ; - . ,•,;, . :

^RECEPTIONIST
Our 201-bed modern teaching facility Is
currently seeking a responsible, caring
Individual'to handle, a heavy volume of
patient calls for busy doctor's office.,

To qualify, you should have an excellent
phone manner, strong Interpersonal skills
and.previous medical office experience.
No typing or filing required.

Hours are 12-4 and 6-8 Mondays and
Thursdays; 9-1 Tuesdays and Wednes-
days aW9-1 first three Saturdays of the
month. Competitive salary and pleasant
working atmosphere. Contact Personnel
Department at.687-1900, Exl 2202.

UNION HOSPITAL
.1000 Galloping. Hill Road

Union, NJ 07083 .
an equal opportunity employer

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES—

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC., the
nation's largest. Independently owned
home center chain, has immediate op~ShT
I n g s ( o r : • - • • • • . . . . - . . . . ' .• .

* SALES
• CASHIERS .
The qualified candidates should be reli-
able and motivated. All positions offer the
opportunity for advancement

We offer competitive salaries and com-
prehensive benefits package for, our foil
rJrneemployoos. Our part timers receive
paid vacation and holidays, '

APPLY IN PERSON , ' •

350 Highway 22
SPRINGFIELlJ

. Or call (or an appointment

• :•'.-.'--' :-•-•-• . 3 7 M 0 O O . . ' . , ' • ; : . . . ' : ':'.-•.:-

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

ROUTE SALES PERSON

Full time. Honest, reliable person for
challenging route *ervlce Job. Vehicle
supplied. Union «hop. Good math

. (kill* a must and valid driver'* licence
required. Call for Interview:

925«16i.v

Urideh, NJ r

HELP WANTED

SALES COORDINATOR/
Administrative Assistant

Leading' communications company
seeks a well organized, responsible indi-

and pleasant phone manner needed!
Excellent benefits package. Call Donna,
736-8600. • T T '•

SALES PERSON ' : .
EMPTYNEST? Fill.your spare time sell-
ing beautiful High Fashion .Clothes for
Special Ocasslon. No experience neces=_
say,' flexible hours. Top salary. Ger-
trude's South Orange, 763-6651

SECRETARY. Part-time, to perform gen-
eral office duties. Word Processing ex-
perience helpful. Call Marie at 376-9440.

SECRETARY I j ; :• .

' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . :
Experienced. Must'have good «klll»
1or high level executive* of mortgage
company.' Modern office with: good
behellt*. Call between 10AM-12Noon
or 2PO-4PM at:

686-2000 EXT.: 21P

SECRETARIAL «WORK GOT YOU
• , DOWN? •'

BECOME A PARALEGAL
• 4 . Month Program

• •Day/Evening Classes . • ."
: "Reasonable Tuition

• •Student Loans Available -
Enroll Now - ' 379-7555

U W CENTER FOR PARALEGAL
' S T U D I E S •'••••• •

SECRETAR Y/RKEPTIONIST
Full time, part t|me for.'geheral,contrac-.
tor's office in Union. Front desk position.
Excellent-typing skills and telephone
manner required. Knowledge ol bookk-
eeping helpful. Please send resume stat-
ing salary requirements and work history

HIMBER-RYBACK -
CONSTRUCTION C Q R P ' . y

2810 Morris AvenuB Union, N.J.070ty

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE assis-
tant diversified work requiring typing,
filing, well organized. Will train on compu-
ter. Regional office of national Jewish
Organization. 353-8844, ,

SECRETARY
with 3-5. years experience needed for
modern law firm in Springfield. Word
Processing necessary. Excellent beno-

-fitSrSalary and working conditions. Free
on-slte parking. An equal opportunity
employer. Please call Ms, Martino.
467:1776. . ; ' '

SECRETARY. Light bookkeeping. Small
- - ' ^ r l n g o f f i c e . - - ""•'-

85J-2621.
engineering office. 30-40 hours perweek.
Union, r

SECURITY OFFICERS

Wanted . In Union ire*. • Full time/
Portllme. Good »tartlng rat*. Paid vac-
ation, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, uniform
supplied. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Retiree* welcome. Call B.S.S.
I n c . 7 9 2 - 0 5 7 8 . •••••- ••••..•.' •••••••••:•. : ,

SHEETMETAL Workers and set-up man.
Experience, 2 years and up. Good pay
and benefits. Call lor Interview,
4 8 6 - 3 6 0 0 . .,; \ ; V - . .•;• -•.•'" .•"• , : •

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Leading audio/video system contractor Is
looking for amature mindedtndlviduarto
run our stockroom, shipping and receiv-
ing department. Must be experienced,
reliable, prompt and have Valid, drivers
license, Full benefits, Call Mr. Joseph,
232-7000 or apply in person, 1130 route
22 West. Mountainside, New. Jersey. .
VERREX CORP." V

SHORT HILLS Law office needs part-
time file clerk/lelephbne/maU person af-
ternoons. Seniors welcome to apply.
359-6686.. • •• .

SOCIAL SERVICE-Managerial Posi-
tion. Train six mentally retarded group
home residents In independent living
skills in Union County. Creative, reward-
ing position; Excellent benefits. Call June
Anderson 464:8008'. . ; .

SAMPLE MAKER/ .
SEAMSTRESS

Mlllburn
SAMPLE MAKER NEEDED FOR BETTER LADIES' SAMPLE ROOM. WON- •
DERFUL OPPORTUNITY POR VERY EXPERIENCED PERSON.

' C A L L . • • . • • • : , : • • • - > • •

\ ' • • ' 379-B14O • • •*; [y; -;

SPOUTS REPORTERS/ ^
PHOTOBRAPHER

r Full time for weekly newspaper.
'Position may Include some gener-'
alnows assignments. Must havo
car and' be knowledgeable about
Union County. Typing,;' previous
experience a plus, i .

CONTACT: M E HUTTON,
• EXECUTIVE EOITOR '

.- •••- r i ' O B 6 x 3 i b 9
' Union; NJ 07083 •

68&-7700, Ext 329

SUBSTITUTE .COUNSELORS. Work
when you are available. Train mentally
retarded group home residents in Inde-
pendent living skills in Union County.
Creative, rewarding. Excellent lor col-

. lega Btudents—Gain experience in your
Held. Possible, hours: Weekdays
3PM-11PM and/or weekends. $5.85 per
hour. CallJune Andereon 464-8008^

TEACHERS -. ' .
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

Nationally distinguished child care'
organization has several op-
portunities for. assistant teachers
to work,with Inlanta and toddlers.
Background In child development,
preferred put not required.

We offer'an outstanding benefits
package; medical and dental cov-
erage, and child care discounts:.
We provide on the.Job training,
Including' workshops, seminars
and tuition reimbursement.

Full and part, time; positions still
available. Choice of 5 locations
throughout the Summit area. For a
confidential Interview, please call
2 7 3 - 7 0 1 7 . ; ; : . - . . • : , • . • • • • . • • . - • . -

SUMMIT
i. .Child Care Center

. 14 Beekman Terrace
Summit, New Jersey 07901 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Choose your own 4 hour shift -
only day positions available. Work
weekdays plus 1 day shift every
other weekend, Call Olaa: •

' 2 3 3 - 0 7 8 6

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME; :
For group of weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
tielpful. Cpllf-.—V ! ; ' ' •

68$ 0 0
for Intorwlow appolntmBirt

v HTEtLERS
W e have Immediate openings for tellers
both experienced and trainees, Trainees
must have prior cashier's experience.
Company paid benefits.' • . , :

. CALL CAROL EDELMAf^N
624-2300,

Broad National Bank
225 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
TEMPORARY •

• MIRACLES
v . ^ 4 4 0 / W K :•. • ; , v

As Secretary,-yoiill witness miracles in
medicine assisting doctors and paramed-
ical teams, use Memorywrlter or word
processing tolype patient reports/letters
and merrios. Any rnedlcal terrnlnology a

- +. Gourmet lunch eervod in dining room.
CHOOSE ASSIGNMENT LOCATION1

' LONG OR SHORT TERM
EXECUTIVE SEARCH

•: TEMPORARY DIVISION -- .
-Unkm-County-Taraav ; 6B6-S09O

Westfield area , 684,7070
Refer to T3095 ' .

^ T Y P I S T / C L E R K :
Real estate management company has
mmediata opening for experienced typ-

ist Must be accurate Position includos
other diversified duties For Immediate
consideration call Irene B

964-7900

HELP WANTED

„ •--'- TYPIST
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday
hours. For local Maplewood publishing
7625)303 l n l e r v l a w appointment,

UNION. SINGLE office or office with
receptionist area Near Morris Avenue.
Call between 10AM and 3 PM. 851-0220.

ENDING ROUTE PERSON
Undon company seeks honest, dopond-
able and bondable Route Person. Call
925-8160.

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
BUSPERSONS>

For Canoe Brook Country Club. Full or
Part Time. $8.50 per hour. Will train.
Flexible scheduling. Pleasant envi-
ronment. Call.Bill el 277-0100.

W0RIC AT home. PamtmertiOOWKreek
possible. Details (1) 516-683-4000 Ext
V-4991. y

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

'TRAIN
TO BE A

WPftOFESSIONAL -
•SICMTjftv- ~J
• S£C./MCEPTI0m8T
• EXECUTIVE SECKTUYl

«lwHo<MUyr-Full.'lliiK'patt l
L d lQ & rrilatqd

a Study &
RMIdaril training. Nail. Hdqtra..

. Pomptno. Saach. Fl. ' ,
• FINANCIAL M0 AMILMLE
• JOfJ PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE

-800-327 7728
THE HART SCHOOL

DM«K>nolA.C.T.C(xp.
(AccndlHd Mimtitt

NHSC) ,

Train to be a
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDEv
AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

6lar| locally, fuiniffii/ptrt llm*. Train o.,
llva alrlina compulafa. Homt aludy ft rail. •
dam training, rlnanclal kid availjbld. Job:
placeman! aaililanca.Nat'1. Hdqlrs. Pom-
pano Baach,FL. ' ' ->

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

DRUM LESSONS. My studio or In your
home. Professional references. Call Ger-
ard 688-7743. ..-••

FRENCH TUTOR: Masters In French
from Universite De Paris. In. home In-
struction,,-$20 per; hour. Contact Mark
Leonard. 379-6274 " ; -

GUITAR LESSONS
Guitarist with 12 years experience has
openings for beginner-intermediate stu-
dents, Saturday mornings; Will come to
your home, Rock, Top 40, Heavy Metal,
Folk, Blues; Call Mark Cornwall,
371-9057 evenings, leave message.

PIANO LESSONS. All levels, all ages'.
Taught by professional piano teacher, 13
years of experience. Call Sandra
2 7 2 - 0 5 3 5 ; - . . .• , ' • ' ..•;."•

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High SchooUCollege
Algebra I through Calculue

RESULTS PRODUCED
' - SATs A Specially

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-

(^n^aterpartnorsfWnndwiuBjln
come taxes" GeorgaJP. Porcelll. dr.
CPA. 761-1658.

ALARMS
AUTO" ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Reduce'vehicle Insurance, elec-
tronla self arming alarm protects vehicle
and contents, panic alarm protects oc-
cupants, all types, of systems/profession-',
ally Installed, free appraisals', fully guar-
anteed. .Bill Morgan, 688-1681. ,

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN '
• ALUMINUMS. VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting • -
• All Types Surface Cleaning
f GrpaselRemovalS More
• Harmless To Pets & Plants
Free Estimates .Call Anytime

68B-8B28
or /

J62-0027

- . ' • G.P.C. CORPORATION
Mobile House Washing

Specializing in:
Residential, Indistrial, Commercial, vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding.

No Job Top Big or Too Small
754-6835/M|ckey

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS &-ELECTRIC —
Ranges-Ovens-Cookiops

Washer-Dryers ;
Dishwashers

ItFHorne Sale¥Servfc8
Installations

. All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPUANCE

SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union • ' 686-3722
Westtleld 233-9339

DECKS

CARPENTRY
CAPRI CONSTRUCTION. General re-
pairs, framing, roofing, additions. Specia-
lizing In siding & decks. No job too big/No
job too small. CARMINE, 676-2966.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen
porchesiismclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured,., estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs. "• • . .

JOE D0MAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets '

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/WoooVPaneling
Windows/Doors/Sheetrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE .

D0NT FRET CALL RHETTI
Free estimates, reasonable rates, in-
sured. ,. ,-.• , .

298-0031

WHEN IPS TIME TO ADD ONTO YOUR
HOME, CALL SOMEONE WHO CARES.
4 8 6 - 2 3 0 6 . ; ' • • . • . ' • . ; • '

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
•. $4 • $6- Sq. Yard
Buy At Builders Prices
- Free Measuring

(Mln: 50 Sq. Yards) ,
'Large Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

: CEILINGS
PROBLEMS WITH YOUR CEILINGS?
Nailpops, seams, cracksrhnperfections?-
B E A U T I F Y ' them with acoustically
sprayed textured ceilings. (Sparkle effect
available). CALL THlTPRcSsi for free
estimate, 382:7804 nr S2OS727.

CLEANING SERVICE
OMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-

NANCE/ Home - office. Reasonable
Rmos Call 6fl7-30r>B. 24 hfwra. —

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates, plane, 755-8736.
Leave message if no answer.

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION CO.. Add-A-
Level, Additions. Kitchens,-. Dormers,
Baths, Rooting, Fireplaces, Free esti-
mates, fully insured.. 289-4169.

DECKS -
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

DECKS
ADDITIONS '
ALTERATIONS

. REMODELING
CARPENTRY

763-D561

CUSTOM
DECK

' SPECIALISTS
INC

^REE ESTIMATES

RiJ-'s ,
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE: QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our wotiunanshlp and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATESMNSURED
276-4253

TRISTAN'S

SPURR. ELECTRIC '
New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed a lighting and
sen/ico changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments.- License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614.

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION.

CALL TR1S.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

-687-6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF'SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS-—

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL
aINDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
•CURBING .S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road. Maplewood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

DRIVEWAYS
SUBURBAN

PAVING COMPANY
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBING

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-3133

ELECTRICIANS
RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

"Lie. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL . |

NO JOB TOO S M A t i L "
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
' 688-1853

Fulty Insured
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FENCING

B & 2 FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINUNK-WOOO
• DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE. FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR

925-2567 or 381-2094

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

— N e w & Repairs -
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates:
Call : 761-5427

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD. Seasoned. $135 per cord.
Delivered. Call Peters Todd's. Inc.
686-2018.

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostfield Ave.

Rosalie Park. N..V
245-6300

Tired of Being Turned Down for Credit?...
for a Loan... Insurance.:. Mortgage or a Job?...

ERASE BAD
CREDIT

Information contained about you and/or your
spouse In one or more Credit Bureau Files!

• Lawsuits
• Judgements

» Liens
• Bankruptcy

• Repossessions
• Late Payments
• Delinquent Obligations
• Garnishments

By using state & federal protection laws you may have the right to have any
or all ol the above permanently removed from your credit report.

PHONEOR WRITE FOR FREE DETAILS
American Credit Consultants

1215 Liberty Ave. Hillside, N.J. 07205
354-7233



oo GARAGE DOORS
g, GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
ra service, electric operators & radio con-
0- trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
I .241-0749.

I
O

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street

Kenilworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

241-1550 ' .-.
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

O
o

O

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly, cleaned
& flushed

•Repairs • •Replacements
., All Debris .Bagged

' From Above.
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE..:.. 228-4965

STEAM CINE-
GUTTER CLEANING

Wo wilj clean and flush your Gutters at
your convenience and make small re-
palrs. Insured. 276-4253.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL PRO

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and baths.
All typos of carpentry work.

Fed Sarvlco
I Reasonable Prices
I- Fully Insured/Freo Estimates

851-7913

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior PalnUng
Gutters»Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addltlons»Basements
RenovaUons'Atilcs "
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726
CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior" Citlzen'6 discount 687-7677,
515-3046.-

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
— Home Renovations
•Additions •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing' •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured Free estimates

(We're not satlslfted
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

E & BJ HOME IMPROVEMENTS. All
Types Of Repairs. & Improvements. No
JobsToSmatT Free Estimates.751-8387
or 751-3640. •> .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custotn Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

M&F ^ ^
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homes into new. Windows,'
doors, sidewalks, leaders, gutters, car-

. penny work, painting, wallpaper & electri-
cal. Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich at
770-0479 8PM til SPM or 376-6141 after
7PM.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PaInting»Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial
• .REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A C A U : ~
352-5139

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palnting»Wallpaper
DecltIhg»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R&fl
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry (Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting'
•Additions • *Decks

INSURED
JOHN....; 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Rdofs - Windows,- Siding

Free Estimates . Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks
• •Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING db . •
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICFAL G.IA. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. ___...-.- -

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

• 376-8881 or 376-8880
KITCHEN

KITCHENS REMODELED, Old Kitchen
cabinets' resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets installed. Reasonable price.
687-5434. • • •

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

MASONRY
MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidewalks-Plastering a

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call: -

-373-8773-
Anthony Nufrlo

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of jobs. Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully insured, free estimates, Call
484-1695. • T ,

QUALITY MASONRY, Steps, Sidewalks
& Patios. Fully insured. Telephone,
245-5107. '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MASON.CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M.. DEUTSCH
.'379-9099 j „- .

MICHAEL GIORDANO -
'Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Uhdsley Ave., Irvington

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE.

_' AMERICAN. RED BALL" .
Local & worldwide mbversTRed Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van lines". 276-2070. 1601. W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102. • •' •

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
U n i o n . ' . •.'-:' '• ••-' . . - ; .

687-0035
• 688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

: ; . HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry & odd
jobs, clean-ups. No job too small.
9 6 4 - 8 8 0 9 . ••••. > : • . . • • , . .

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or. too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

- INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders <• Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured, Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR '
Quality Workmanship '

Reasonable Rate* T
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC."-
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering. Free estimotos. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

•••• CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
~ painting contractor

and
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE. ESTIMATES. 'FULLYMN'
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285 '"'

PAINTING

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Free Estjmates'lhsured

-241-0375" ;:-,..

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

-'—INSURE

964-4942
PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER "
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

"Uc«S51""\, S . ; .
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
: • Pumps JLZone Valves

Call 464-8635

-ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17YEARS. NEW-ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CAU: •:•••• :

381-5145 S •• ' . ; ' .

No Job Too Small or Too Large
'—Al l Types of Repairs

Gutters i ~ Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing-Contractors
""Union, NJ .

688-2188

TILE

TREE EXPERTS

JYPING-SEBVICE

UPHOLSTERY

• . .WILLIAM H. VEIT..-'. i ' '
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
• 2 4 1 - 7 2 4 5 ; • •'. - . ; . ' • • . . , • ; . : . , : ; M , . ..

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. FreerEsli-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL- We remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your home.
References on requesL •
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU
SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
.Sanding: & Reflnlshlng .

on all nardwood floors
. Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size Jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

: 371-0016
GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations..Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3. PM,
4 8 6 - 8 4 1 3 . •••.•., ' , ' • .. " •'.',:•••.•.

JUMPIN CHARIOT Express and Courier
service. Group rides: Airports, small
packages. Same day service. Francisco
373-7689 or booper number 430-0720.

SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEVE'S :
RESTORATIONS

Union. NJ 07083 /
. : 964-8039 v
Free Estlmates*Fully Insured

All Work Guaranteed

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diriingroom Chairs
•Booth a^Barstobls.
, _. RECOVERED

; CUSHIONS REsfUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road .
•-.' Uiflon, NJ 07083

.686-5953 .
(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BLACK MINK coat, multi-colored mink
jacket, size 10. Best olleriCall 687-9000,

3ARPET;{or sale: tan, 12'27 X 15'2" with
:ag\ Also, Medium-sized chest freezer
or sale; Call 467-1367 . . . •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

OENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
••• ••'.-••-•••• B U b l l s r u d I M S - '

Kltcliens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Roprs, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstajte : - r - r * - '•"-••••
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695,-Union, NJ •

2? Alcott Drive . v - Livingston
Dir: South Uvingston Avenue to McClel-
lan to Emerson to Alcott •',•
FridaysSaturday - ' 10-»
Selling entire contents of house, from
furniture to bric-a-brac jewelry, linens,
books, dothlng, plants and lots more.

EVERETT STUDIO console piano,
ebony, $1250. Yahama piano, walnut,
modern style, $1250. Delivered
227-1195. Excellent condition. •

STUMPED?-Rid, your yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. Wewill not
bo undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 7400724.; ... , . ,

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT. Bobcat with
barrel catcher, trailer custom built, etc
Must see. Call 686-0867 alter 6pm.

~ ; W O O D S T A C K " ^
TREE SERVICE: Local Tree Company-

All Types Tree Work
FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS. :

- -: 276-5752

: PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR. Arts and Crafts.
Saturday, November 5th, 930-3PM.
Tables available for $10.00. Call
372-0084. Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington-

SEEKING CRAFTSPEOPLE; November
holiday craftshow In home. We wDI set up,,
display and market your merchandise.
Call: 322-6710, 351-2726, 381-7029.

UNjON. Saturday;.October 22nd,
;9arh-4pm. Located at Saint Michael's
School (Kolly Street and Vauxhall Road).
Dealers wanted. ,;: ; » ;.-••

"2 " LAST HOMEOWNERS'
WANTED IN 1988

To display now Insulated VINY SIDING
and/or REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.

HUfel
i._i . .100%' Financing. — - ',
. -Credi t .Problems-Understood
ACT NOW AND GET A CASH BONUS.

,•;•!• • / . / ^ • • • 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 - •C'...

AIR CONDITIONERS—Fedders, Wall
unit, brand new, never used. Must sell at
discount—$285. Call Larry 376-3200.

AQUARIUM, (2) 65 gallons, complete
set,'stand, tank, hood, filters; one salt
water other fresh water. Call 761-7204.

BABY GRAND Piano, excellent condi-
tion, pretty (ranch province! cherrywood
case,,$2000. Call 743-3899.

"COWANTS SALE. "50-S furniture, ban-
quot sizo dining table/chairs, livinflrbbm.
king sizo bod, counby dinette, cofor TV,
wall book cases, office furniture, portable
rofridgatqr, trunk, ping pong table, twin
eloctnc bed, relridgator, books* records,
sot Gourmet magizlnes, clothing, miscel-
tanoous household, basement fs full! No
chocks, pleasel 6 Beech Road. West
Orange, (Northlield to Aspen to Beech)
Friday and Saturday, 1O-4PM.

OFFICE DESK. 5x214 feet. Solid wood
$145. File cabinet, legal 6ize, 4 drawers,
$90. Call 688-204Z _

PIANO, WHITNEY. Excellent condition,
chaise logngo, good condition also.
686-5833. . \

REPRIGERATQRS^-GE, 10.6 cubic
'feet, brand new, never used. Must sell at

discount-$285: Call Larry 376-3200.

REMODELING KITCHEN, For sale-
appliances, practically new. Wall ovens,
thormidor gas range top.. Sears Kenmore
microwave. Call 763-0645 after 6.-

SOFA WITH matchlnL .r r

collpe table, end,tables, with matching
lamps, $500 or best olfer. King water bee
sol hutch/night stands, both in mint condi-
llon. $1000. (dayt ime/688-7215)
/(964-7220/evenng):.

SOUTH ORANGE. 234 Raymond Av-
enue. House sale, 3 air conditions,
7000/BTU, 7800/BTU, 5000/BTU trash
compactor(konmore) $150, bedroom
set(2 dressers/2 night tables) early
omorican $125, and more. October
14,15.16 17th,-10-5PM.

_—TRADITIpNALSOFAwith matchingotto-
man. Slipcovers (liRe; hew) included.
Good, price. 687-1594v

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880 •
^Grateful. Dead

' ^Springsteen
;. ;*Phantom

•Dean Martin
•Sinatra

! , * M e t s . • • . : • •
•Yankees

YAMAHA UPRIGHT Piano. Ebony. Mint
condition. Can 762;9569.

-GARAGE SALE
ANNUAL EVENT. Spectacular sale with
eveythlng you're looking for. Furniture,
lamps, .fixtures, paintings, window treat-
ments, bedspreads, high style clothing,
books, eta Fantastic values. October
15th. 16th. ,10-4. Ralndates 22nd/23rd.
303 Highland fioad, South Orange. Ber
twoen Ridgewood Road and North
Wyoming. No checks.' . • • - - - ' .

KENILWORTH, 2 family. 586 Co|fax
Avenue. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 9 to 5.
Many, household items'and clothing;

. J o a n s l i k e n e w , : ••••-. '••••• •

-UNDEN, 136 East 10th Street. Saturday,
Sunday,- October; 16/16, 9AM-4PM.
Multi-family, Tools, portable gas genera-

- tor, drill press, bench grinder, camping
equipment, furniture, toys, household
items, baby hems and miscellaneous.

MAPLEWOOD. 7 Vermont Street, Satur-
day and Sunday, October-15th and 16th.
9am-4pm. Furniture, books and mlscolla-
neous: No Eartyblrds. ' ; .

MOUNTAINSIDE, 172 Sunrise Parkway.
(Back of Tower. Steak House.) October
14-15.9a.m.-4p*m: Miscellaneous items.
Cash only. No early birds. ;

SOUTH ORANGE, a thousand items,
antiques, furniture, tools, appliances,
glassware, compressor, costume
jewelry, car, etc. 220 Montague Place,
Friday/Saturday/Sunday. 9-6P.M.

SOUTH ORANGE, 21 Walnut: Court,
Saturday/Sunday, October 15-16,
10-4PM. Dining room table-and chairs,
assorted antiques, country items, chlM-
rensjoysand'clothes. . ,;; .• .

SPRINGFIELD. 58 Ronald Terrace, Sa-
turday October 15, 9-4. Miscellanecus
household Items. Something- for

^ovoryone, •: • ' •—_J—;—;

SPRINGFIELD. 27 GLENVIEW Drive,
(off South Springfield Avenuej.October
lOth-IStfi. 9AM-3PM. Moving. 25 years
of everything.. Priced to sell.

SPRINGFIELD. FRIDAY; Saturday, Oc-
tober 14, 15, 10-4. 74 Washington Av-
enue.. No early birds; ,

GARAGE SALE
SPRINGRELD. 48 Pitt Road: Saturday,
October 15th. 8AM-4PM. Bri&a-brac
gwelry. miscellaneous. Rain or shine!

SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY. October
15. ,10-4.13 Kemp Drive. Off Newbrook
Lane. Miscellaneous household items,
trunks, cabinets, sofas, dressers, mirror,
more.

UNION, 1751 UNION Avenue. Saturday
October 15th, 9-5pm. Baby items, motor-
cycle, furniture, clothes, books, stereos,
much more.

UNION, 21 Dengler Court (off Pine
Ave.), Saturday, October 15,9-S,flaln or
shine. Records, stereos, household
Itoms. Good bugs.-

UNION, 253. Delaware Avenue (At 5.
Points), Saturday, October 15th,<
9am-5pm. Ralndate, October 29th.
Households, furniture, tv set, stereo, ect.

UNION. 269 New Jersey Avenue'; (off
Chestnut Street), Saturday, October
15th. Counter stools, glass cutter, ker-
osene heater, air-conditioner, clothes,
juggage, hedge/tree cutter, tools, electric
items, dbthes,closet. Rain date October
22.

UNI0N, 2737 Carol Road (off.Liberty
Avenue). October 15, 9-5. Raindate Oc-
tobar 22. Many, miscellaneous items.

UNION, 2941 Aberdeen Road (Glen
Avenue side), October 15th, 8am-5pm.
Appliances, furniture, household goods,,
and much more. A-i items.

UNION, 316 Sherwood Road (Off of
Salem Road), Saturday,, October 15th,
10am-5pm. Three famllymolhes, toys,
housowares. and much more.

UNION. 373 Clermont Terrace, Satur-
day; October. 15th, 9am-3pm. Rain or
shino. Something for ovoronol Cerebral
Palsy League, 373 Clermont Terrace.

UNION. 409 SPRING Street. Saturday,
October 15,9-4. Clothing; antiques, gui-
tar, other items.

UNION, 419 Winthrop Road. Redecorat-
ing. Old and new unusual items, Satur-
day, October 15. 9-3. ••; • . .

UNION. 476 Thoreau Terrace. October
15th (Raindate: October 22). 9AM-4PM.
Household goods, clothes, records, hi-fi
equipment, and much more.

UNION. 937 Rosemont Avenue. Satur-
day October 15, 9-4. House furnishings
niknaks, furniture, bikes and more.

UNION GARAGE sale, Saturday, Oc-
tober 15th. 10-4. Household items, ap-
pliances, clothes, good junk. Something
lor everyone. 283 Lansdowhe Avenue.

UNION. Saturday 9 to 5, 2748 Klllan
Place. 3 households.'

Union, 531 Straford Road, Saturday Oc-
tober 15th. 930AM-4PM. Something for
everyonel Varity of house hold itarnsl-

WANTED TO BUY

COLOR-Porlable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy. any condition. Days,
755-1188. evenings.

ESTATE AND HOUSE SALES: Con-
ducted, By TWO FRIENDS ANTIQUES.
Known for terrific results. ALL- SIZE
SALES CONSIDERED. 467-1146. "

Orlg. Recyclare ol Scrap
Metal —:••

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS/INC.
SINCE 1919

. Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12 —

686-8236

(7) PETS
PETS

ADOPT A PET. Save a life! Dogs, cats,
puppies, and kittens. Purebreds and
mixos. Call WOAWL 736-8689 Anytime.

ADOPT A Pel Save a life. Saturday,
October 15th. 11A.M, to 3R.M. Degnan
Park, Pleasant Valley Way, West Or-
ange. (Inside Field House rain or shine).
Dogs. Cats. Puppies. Kittens. Pure brads

-and mixes, All in need of lovlng.respohsl-
ble homes, W.O.A.W.L. 736-8689
anytime. —'" . - . '

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ABLE COMPETENT Government spon-
sored volunteers can counsel you to start
and manage your own business. There Is
no charge. Call Charles Jones 645-3982
Monday-Friday 9:30-2:30,

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. Two family. Newly de-
corated. Two bedrooms, six rooms, fire-
place, garage, basement, garden. Quiet
neighborhood, near pool, transportation,
and shopping. No dogs. Available Oc-
tober 10tn. $850/month. Call ovoninas
763-2303. ..: . • ^

MAPLEWOOD. 3 room apartment, heat,
hotwater and flas supplied. Single per-
son. $500/mbnth. Available November
1st 762-7630.

MAPLEWOOD, TWO bedroom. 6 room
apartment in two family house. Immacu-
late condition. Convenient to all transpor-
tation. $700-per momlrplus utilities. 1%
month security required. Call 763-5519or
763-1240.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom am.
efficiencies. Heat and hotwater supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM!...„-..

SOUTH ORANGE, 2 family, 2 bedroom,
$700/month, garage included, no utilities,
no pete. 1 month securty, mature couple.
Available. 762- 2036.

SOUTH ORANGE. 3rd floor. $500.
rooms and bath, heat and hot water,
adult, no pets, security and references.
Reply Box 72, Worrall Publications,
P.O.Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

UNION. 3 room apartment. Two family
house, second floor. No pets, profes-
sional preferred. $600.00 plus utilities
,1Vi months security. Ask for Brenda,
days 376-3113, evenings 687-3797.

UNION, 3 room apartment Private en-
trance. Mature adults preferred. Avail-
able November 1sL Call 687-3067 after
6P.M.

YARD SALE —'
HILLSIDE, 822 Westminster Avenue, Sa-
turday, October 15th, 10am-4pnv Wool
area nigs, two 3-spood bikes, plants,
home, furnishings; ALL EXCELLENT
CONDITION.; ; ,AV. : ;;

UNION. 2534 Jackson Avenue, between
Liberty Street and Burner, Saturday Oc-
tober 15, 9-4. Raindate October 22,
Tools, electronics, crafts, etc •

RUMMAGE SALE
GLEN RIDGE. Almost entire contontsoL
house to be sold. Many different items,
lame and small. All must go. Priced to
sell . S u n d a y , ' October 16th.
12P.M./5P.M. 29 Hillside Avenue.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, a Y E ,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
.Top prices paid.-

635-2058
334-8709 •

BOOKS ,-. p,1

We buy and sell books. 321 RarK'Avenue,
"•lalnfiBld. 754-3900.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

$ ! ; p THINGS,
AND-

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also • We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from.your homo.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

OWN YOUR own apparel or shoe store,
choose from: Jean/Sportswear, -Ladies,
Men's, Children/Maternity, Large sizes,
Petite, Dancewear/Aerobic, Bridal/Ling-
erie or Accessories store. Add color
analysis. Brand names: Liz Claiborne,
Healthtex, Chaus; Lee, SL Michele, Fore-
nza. Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly Hills,
Organically .Grown, Lucia, over -2000
others. Or $13.09 one.price designer,
multi-tier pricing discount or family shoe
store. Retail prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally priced from $19 to
$60. Over 250 brands. 2600 styles.
$17,900 to $29,900: Inventory, training,
fixtures, airfare, grand opening etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin (6121
888-6555. •

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES

~~- we no reierence &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains- 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD. Large sunny 3% . Nice
area. Suitable professional single or cou-
ple. $550.00 Includes heat/hot water.
November 1st. no fee. 228-9283.

IRVINGTON. 3 rooms, single or couple
preferred, no pete, no children. Available)
^Ibetween^Hpm^
IRVINGTON (UPPER). Immacculate 1
bedroom garden apartment with garage.
Suitable professional single or couple. Ail
conditioning, carpeting, laundry, heat/hot
water included. November 1sCno fee.
$595. 374-8252.

UNDEN. 4'/i rooms. Two family house.
Heat/hot water. No pets.- Call (914)
794-3086. .

UNDEN. Del Barton Manor. Modem,
newly decorated two bedroom, air condi-
tioned apartment. Heat/hotwater/parking
Include! Walk to NYC trains/buses. No
pels. $795 per month. 992-7698

UNDEN - MATTHEW APARTMENTS
1 bedroom $600; 2 bedroom $650 In-
cludes parking. 1 block to trains, shops.
Call763-7435.

LINDEN. South Stiles Street, 6 rooms in 2
family, 154 baths, modem kitchen, large
yard, off street parking. No pets, one child
OK. $750 month plus utilities. Security
and references. Available November 1,
Call 446-2791. • -... -

UNION. LARGE modern 6 room apart-
ment Eat-in kitchen. Air conditioned Isl
floor. Garage. $1^XX5. Convenient to
transportation. Call 376-0806 after 6PM
Adults preferred. No pets.

UNION UNE. We offer this efficiency
apartment, immediate occupancy. $475-
heat included; fee after rental. Call Foun-
tain Roalty, realtor, 964-3143.

UPPER IRVINGTON- S rooms, $500 +
heat + utilities + rental lee. Adults
preferred.

MAPLEWOOD- 6 rooms, $850 + heat +
utilities ..+ 'rental fee. Professional!
preferred.

MAPLEWOOO- 4 rooms, $550 + utilities
+ rental fee. Singles preferred.

A.E SMAL
Realtors .. , 761-7500

WEST ORANGE. 3 room apartment,
Fine area, heat/hot water Included
$550.00 per month. Call 736-0099.

WESTORANGE.3'/. room apartment on
1st floor of two family. Carpeting, heat
and hot water Included. $625/nrjontn. Call
677-0275.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
(2) PROFESSIONAL-females seeks
same to share house.in Springfield.
Available November 1-No-pets.-$370-
plus Vi utilities. Days, 580-2797, even-
ings, 627-7602, ask for Lois.

Westfleld, Prospect Street. Need 3rd
female, non-smoker to share 3 bedroom
apartment; attic storage, 2nd floor/2 fam-
ily, available-December. 232-3463..,

APARTMENT WANTED

mokerr:is-inneed of 3/3)4 -room apart-
ment In Union or Union County: Call
686-0753.

CONDOS TO RENT
ROSELLE. One bedroom condo. Option
to buy. Quiet street on park. Freshly
painted. Gprgoous floors. Laundry fadli-
bos. Indoor parking! Walk to bus. $625
per month. 535-3052.

SPRINGFIELD. Large one bedroom/one
bath, three-year-old condo with
livingroom/dinlngroom/Wtchen includes
wasner/dryer/refrigerator. Walk to every-
thing. November 15th possession. $925
plus utilities. Call Realty Corner
376-2300:

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD. Cozy studio. Nice area.
Single professional preferred. $450.00
includes heat/hot water. Immediate, no
fee. 228-9283. • . . •;

BELLEVILLE. Urge furnished room.
Wall/wall carpeting, all utilities included.
Close to transportation, Call 751-3045.

UNION. Furnished room, Kitchen priv-
ledges. Non-smoker, professional man
preferred.'Security. Call 687-2942.

ROOM TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Female only. Private
home, shared bath, kitchen privileges,
parking. Call evenings 378:8782. .

HOUSE TO SHARE
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS longing for o
quiet,-safe Irving space? Want house to _»

-share?.Non-smokenvrelefences, NY-NJ «o
transit 30 minutes W l d T d C

nsmokenvrelefences, NY-NJ
transit 30 minutes World Trade Center
$400 - $600 month. Share utilities. D
tails. 429-2093.

OFFICE TO LET
UNION. Prestige full service modem
building. 2200 sq. ft available October
15; lull off-street parking; 2 minutes from
Route 22; excellent for law olfice
accounting, business school, real
estate. Current tenants: ad agency
& technical school. On-sito management;
renovate to $18.00 sq. ft. net. Call
Mr. Rochner af 687n-3040.

I
OO

SPACE FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. Light Industty/Office.
Approximately 3,000 square feet Good
^cation/January 1st occupancy. $1,000
per mpnth plus utilities. 736-4300.

STORE FOR RENT

c
o
ao
z

I
oo

BLOOMFIELD. Approximately 500
square feet. Will decorate to suit, 27 42
Watsesslng Avenue. See'Super, apart- o » — ^ _
ment 2 after 5:30 orcall '228-9283. m

SCOTCH PLAINS, Retail In town, 1800ft
will divide, on-sito parking. Immediate
occupancy. Mr. Stein; 322-9529.

mx

SCOTCH PLAINS, In town, freestanding
building. 1150 square feet, on-sito park-
ing, immediate occupancy. $14.00
square feet. Mr. Stein,' 322-9529.

(10) REAL ESTATE
CEMETERY PLOTS

UNION. Crypt. Hollywood Memorial
Park. Mausoleum of the Blessed. Origi-
nally $2,160. Asking $1500. Call
906-8052 or 887-8254.

UNION. Hollywood Memorial Park, total
of, 4 graves, Call 233-3397 after 6pm.-

CONDOMINUM
EUZABETH. Westminster. For sale by
owner. Priced to sell at $119,000. Large
two bedroom condo. Walk to bus/train.
Call 289-8357.

SOUTH ORANGE
One year old condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

Jjvjngroom/dinlng room, free sauna
health club. One block to railroad station.
Air, all appliances + washer/dryer, ww
carpet garage, off street parking. $1450
month.

" 62-5710.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ALL CASH- Paid for any home. 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe; 376-8700,
BROKER.

BLOOMFIELD. By owner. Three bed-
room colonial. Move-In condition. Modern
kitchen and bath, full basement, VA cat
garage. Good area. Mortgage financing
can be arranged: Principals only. Asking
$161,900. Call 731-6972 Days or
338-9834 Evenings.

•CAnL'SPRINGSrFloridarSpoctacular
opportunltvl 5,000 square foot executive
ranch on 2% plus acres. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, den with fireplace, gameroom,
tennis, pool. $495,000. 449-0705.

CENTURY 2 1
flAV BELLA ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your. Neighborhood—

^ ^ Professionals
TMT

To Lease & Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR 688-6000

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling your
area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-U
for current list 24 hours.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, Ropos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling your area
-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-V1 for current

l i s t . • . - . . . ; • - . - • . . •

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext
GH-1448 for current repo list

CENILWORTH. By owner. 3 bedrooms, 1
lalh, 50x100 lot, nice area. 152,000. Call
135-6042..

. 'Continued on Page 20)
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estate transactions
"•? Linden

I

In
1)

> 123ElmwoOdTeir.$198,000
2 SeUcn Andre* R-KlqKhidc
3 Buyer Ralph L.& Rita Nudo
O 67 FurtwrAvc1 $230,000

. z SclIenCannelaLPolizzi .
Q Buyer Eleanor Gwizdz
§ 147 Fernwood Terr. $180,000
z Seller: Carmelo & Roscmaric
O Finocchiaro
co Buyer: Joseph J. & Mary
p Francaviglia
O 2158 Fay Ave. $164,000

SeUeh-Jo*eph«r&Vtes.-Afiici!no—
Buyer: Amrish C. & Reshma A. Patel

(Continued from Page 19)

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE"

MAPLEWOOD. BY owonor. 3 bedroom
colonial, living room, dining room, new
europen eat in kitchen: hardwood floors,
deep lot, conivent chy New York transpor-
tation, assurhlable mortage, must sell.
$155.000. 761-0920.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OH SELLING
Realtor • • 241-5885

31 W. Westfeld Ave.. RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty WHITERealtors

UNION. By owner. Two family house.
Six-and-six, three bedrooms, 114 baths,
central air. two car garage. Call 686-3476
after 6PM. ••„

UNION. Open house by owner, Sunday.
1-4,1295 Wiltshire Drive. Excellentcondi-
tion. 3 bedroom cape. Quiet tree lined
street, large private fenced yard, new
roof, heating, electrical service.
$169.000. 686-3033.

UNION •

REDUCED $20,000
OWNER ANXIOUS. CaD to inspect this
lovely Colonial near Union Center featur-
ing, living room, formal dining room, large
eat-in kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 1VS baths.
Close to St Michaels, $159,500.

CUSTOM RANCH
You must see this immaculate true Ranch
in lovely Cwinob'cul Farms area featur-
ing, livingroom. formal dining room, 3
bedrooms, bath and room upstairs for
additional rooms. Drive by 1075 Wodoy
Avenue and call us (or an appointment

ELEGANT COLONIAL
Washington School area. OWNER ANXI-
OUS to sen this lovely Colonial on Dela-
ware Avenue. 6 large rooms, finished
basement. Cat) lor appointment. No rea- -
sonable offer will be refused.

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
REALTOR 964-3143

WEST ORANGE. Two family house in-
cludes three bedrooms, 1% baths on
each floor, finished basement, and en-
dosed backyard. Close to schools and
transportation. Separate ulQitias. Asking
$279,000. Call 736-0247, "

WEST ORANGE

HISTORIC FREEMAN HOUSE
• '•• Circa 1740-1840 . •

OPEN HOUSE
aFbftdHU Row!

Sunday -; 1PU-5PU
Six phw bedrooms, 4K bath*. Prim*
condition. Many extra*. Low MOO'*.

rJwl0jlW tow* by appointment. Call

1210 Debra Drive $185,000.
Seller Irwin S. & Myra Sklon •
Buyer: Wilbert A. & Luba Coble,

.1007 Eddy Ave. $125,000
Seller Leo J. Orozdowsld
Buyer Maria Washnock

Union
1095PotterAve4240,000
Seller: Stephan & Maureen Magis

. Buyer Josep E. & Audrey Valentine
2609 Browning Place $167,000
Se)Ier: Francis J. Osolnick
Buyer Gcnevicve Ingnomirello

688-4200.

452 Shearer Ave. $185,000
Seller Edward A. & Joyce Kliszus -
Buyer Virginia Lelko

Springfield
955 South Springfield Aye. Unit
410 $232,000
Seller Springfield Park Place Co.
Buyer Mark & Nata Ostrovsky'
70 Troy Drive $229,450
Seller: Springfield Park Place Co.
Buyer: A. Mitchell & Lori Rulhbcrg

Kenilworth —
388eoolldgeDrlve$148,000

: Seller: Steven J. & Beverly E. Pepe
Buyer: Joseph S. Pcpo

Roselle
159Easi3rdAveT$128,000
Seller Thomas J. Karafa
Buyer. Mary A. & Edward Faver

150 East 2nd Ave. $250,000
Selltr Charles E. Kaiser Jr. -
Buyer Francisco T. & Holanda
Marazita

Mountainside
236SummitRoad$298,000
Seller Robert Pfltzncr
Buyer: Salvatore & Augusta Basile
1356 Wood Valley Road $180,000
Seller Salvalrico Novello

"Buyer: Charles J. & Carol Pijanowski

Roaelle Park

Charming Blender colonial. Large L.R. with fireplace, 3 spacious
bedrooms, modern bath, warm Chestnut trim. Finished basement. A
muattoseeat$179,900.

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

OPEN MOUSE
Sunday, October 151 -4 PM

Just Reduced!

401 HEMLOCK STREET, ROSELLE PARK
(Dfra: Cheatnut Street to E. Clay Avenue, Follow Eaat Clay to corner ot
Hemlock).
Fabulous 3 bedroom home In quiet residential area, close to shopping,
transportation and schools. This unusual homo features a Sunken Uvlng
Room with fireplace. Formal Dining Room, modern kitchen. Family Room

J H U I wuudburnlng—ceramic stove, VA baths, lull basement with
, utility/laundry area and recreational area, partially fenced yard, and

patio and utility shed. Owners are motivated! $199.900.

^jajnia
10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORO 276-2400

1-800-
458-0126

Over-the-Pfione
Approval on

First & Second
Mortgages

Ifypu have the equity, we provide the loan
• 24-hour service on second mortgages
• 48-hour commitment, 10-day closings on

first mortgages (in most cases)
• No income verification loans available-
• Credit problems understood

• Low Rates - '

. SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7 SATURDAYS 9 TO NOON

FIRST COLONIAL MORTGAGE
812 North Wood Ave., Linden, NJ

486-7100
Offices throughout New Jersey

MORRIS-292-1400
BERGEN - , 342-8100
HUDSON — 659^1060

OCEAN-349-7777
MONMOUTH — 774-9393
SOMERSET — 231-0555

Wall factors enhance home purchase value
§
CO

. "ThisTsin excellent time to be
in the new home market," stated
Robert Adamo, president of the
Home Owners Warranty Corp.
HOW, of New Jersey. "Tradition-
ally, early fall has been a time
when families choose to improve
the quality of their lifestyle in a
new home, and this year several
factors enhance the value of a
new home purchase,1'

—Today^s-uewiiomes, accoraing
to Adamo, are practical in value
and emotionally gratifying. Not
only is the average new home
large in size, but most builders
continue to respond to a sophisti-
cated market with plans that
accent living convenience.

"A quick glance through the
real estate ads will show the
degree of. emphasis builders are
placing on adding visual appeal to
an already solid investment value.
Regardless of the style a buyer
prefers, o f (he price range being
sought, he or she will discover

that," from conceptv to detailed
. ornamentation,-builders die p i n \

suing architeclural elegance with
imagination," said Adamo.

In a more practical vein, new
home buyers will see how techno-
logical advances have resulted in
more energy-efficient homes: bet-
ter insulated windows and doors

"with thermal-break frames, vapor
barriers, improved wall and attic
insulation, and a number of addi-
tional ' features, making" interiors
more comfortable and economical
than ever before. Zoned healing

-and-air-conditionflrg, "set-back'- •
thermostats, and energy-efficient
appliances further control the cost
of comfort. •

. "Buyers in the market for a
. new home can often realize sig-
nificant savings by purlhasing a

. home * in the "pre-construction"
phase since pre-construction pric-^

, ing'is usually lower; By the time
the home is finished, it is likely to

have appreciated in value,'1

explained Adamo.
"New home buyers also benefit

from continually evolving stan-
dards of quality which enhance
both enjoyment and value. To
ensure that the builder subscribes
to high standards of quality, buy-
ers need only look for the HOW
logo. The 1,300 New Jersey buil-
ders who have enrolled more than
140.000 np.w hnmi-;; in
program are carefully screened
regarding their record of custom-
er service,-technical ability and
financial stability/Upon accep-
tance,-HOW-builders agree to
adhere to the HOW Performance
Standards which assure buyers of
reliable quality "

Participating HOW builders
carry insurance, on a comprehen-
sive 10-year protection plan
which has served as the model for
the Stale's Warranty Statute. In_
addition, HOW's one-step Expe-
dited Dispute Settlement (EDS)

procedure, which assures fast and
effective complaint resolution, is
one of the most successful and
proven systems of its kind."

More information about the
HOW Program and HOW buil-
ders can be obtained by calling'.
toll-free, 1-800-982-5538. -••

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
^ . • Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

; • Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification '
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Evea'til 8:00

1
m
33

SC2JLQTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

ELIZABETH , $199,900
5 QR Canter Hall Colonlal(UNI-894)

' W O N OFFICE
' ALL 687-5050

LINDEN $143,900
Maintenance) treo 3 BR Ranch (UNI-803)

'INION OFFICE
"ALL 687-5050

LINDEN $199,000
3BR brick/aluminum In Sunnyalde
(UNI-897)

'INION OFFICE
^ ALL .687-5050

LINDEN - . $335,000
6 over 6 plus in-law apt. (UNI-895)

UNION-OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

M A P L E W O O D -•:••"•••• ' ' $ 2 6 9 , 9 0 0
2 Family-3BH each unlMUNM83)

•'NION OFFICE . ' • . . •
ALL 687-5050 .

ROSELLE1. $179,900
Expanded Caps In mowa-ln condltlonl
(UNI-800) ' •

ONION OFFICE
ALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK- $16S,000_
4 BR Cape In the Bender aection
(UNI-861) ' '

' !NION OFFICE
ALL 687-5050

UNION . $174,9001
Cuitom rape with' many extraal
(UNI-S82)

Nl I N OFFICE
ALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $169,000
3-4 BR Ground Level Entry Split
(UNI-836)

UNION OFFICE
"ALL 687-5050

A

UNION
3 BR Cape,
(UNI-804)

•INION OFFICE
' ^ ALL 687-5050

$179,900
2 balhi, MUST SEEI

UNION $229,000
4 BR Bl-Lovel w/many special feature!
(UNI-889)

——iNION OFFICE
"ALL 687-5050

UNION $239,800
. ,4BB, 2 bath newer Colonial (UNI-8S3)

UNION OFFICE
r ALL 687-5050 \

P0WER
I'KllliHAM

i ? ZERO POMS-HOMES PRICED TO SELL
s-AVVXVTMWKVUW-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM-

A
IJMms

miEIKM'

More thai) I?" nfficc-sin Ni » |crst>. New York, (.oniu-ctkiil. Pcnns>l\anij Jind Floridj
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUM & VINVITSIDTNG '
'Brick. Stono. Concrete
'Preparation for PalnllnQ
'All Typos-Surtace Cleaning
•Grease Removal 4 Mora
*Harmlo?s to Pels,& Plants

Freo Estimates Coll Anytime
6 8 6 - 8 8 2 9

762°0027

APPLIANCK

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops .

Washer-Dryers ' ** '
In-Home Sales, Service

Installations
All Major Brands'

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
„ SERVICE

SPfllNGFlELDv UNION
912-0044 . 688-3722

—WESTOttD
233-9339

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO ALARMS

CRIMEBUSTER ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE —
Electronic self arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarm protects occupants. All
types of systems professional
Installed.

FREE APPRAISALS
FULLY GUARANTEED

Bill Morgan 688-1681

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS

' Design. & Installation of custom
mica or wire closet & storage
systems.. . •

1 Replacement windows & doors

• Smaller.carpentryjobs. ' :

289-2225

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL

CARPET SALE
dnidtntjil/ComiiwcUl

• lowjt Plica «E«p«rt ItnUIIHion
•Fin Huvilini •Qullity Piddm|
•HupSjrinp -Shop i t Home

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVt SUMMIT

2734200
AUTHORIZED

' FACTORY SERVICE .
LONG TERM LEASING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PENN BUILDERS
&FRAMERS,lnc

All types of carpentry. & custom
home remodeling. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates.8 reasonable prices.
Steve, 687-7677, 515-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No Job top
small. Fully Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

, . '•• • . I x c l u s i v e .. . . '

. . . 0>ds Dealer in
Union County '

. E L I Z A B E T H
- M O T O R S . INC. . .

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-tOSO .

CARPENTRY

CAPHI
CONSTRUCTION-

AUTO PARTS

=AUTO PARTS:
- TO THE

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS
'.' - ' $•>!•«.tf 2PJM. '

DM ISA HO b
MUtD

ViuihiHScclini '
2091 Spiin|flel()«w., Union

AUTOS WANTED

CARPENTRY

TOP $$$4N CASH
For All Cars A Trucks -

CALL DAYS
589-8400
ortvES

. . - - 688-2044-
(Same di j Pick-upj) , ;

CARPETS

ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$1<1B. Custom design kitchens and
baths. All typeset carpentry work.
•'.• '.'• ... Fatt Sarvlca .' ' \
. Reaaonabla Prlc««

Fully Inuirad/FrM EatlmatM

851-7913.

•<-,•• R C H O M E ;

IMPROVEMENTS
—Palnllng'tyallpaper

Decking»Carpenlry ;

. Pressme Washing
- •" " Sheetrock

. Residential Commerlcal
DEFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL: '

352-5139

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic'
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Yra. Experience)

862-8285

Central Repairs
. .,'.• Framing .
. • Roofing

, • Additions
. ... Specializing In

! Siding,& Decks
No Job Too Ug/Ho Job Too Small

CARMINE 676-2966
.;.;•'" FULLY INSURED•

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS -

Nn or Cnl vied
CLOSETS/CABINETS.
Cuitomlttd IABIES/

. STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD ....

Panelllni/Sheetiock
. ' WINDOWS/DOORS

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wal l !

; Certified Dupont Stalnmasier
Scotchguard Stalnrelease

Installations Padding Included
Great LOW PHICES/Great SELECTION
FrooEatlmalss >' • IHdlylnsurod

' Call CARL at .

(201) 688-4313

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

Viu 298-1331 :

WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Level

• Additions • Kitchen
• Dormers • Baths
•Rooflno •Fireplace

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169

VETERAN,
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• FloorStripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxing •Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

- Free Estimates/Fully Insured
, . Economically Priced

Springfield..*..:....... 376 -7267
Union....: 687-8981

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

>
f..

Got a Free
.Classified

Ad

When
You

This Space
call:

763-9411

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood doors Installed,
stained & finished. White

floors. & pickling
EUROPEAM CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0010
Eves: 375-2663

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME - OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
•: C A L L ' •••>

687-3058
24Hours

DRIVEWAYS.

R&T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

Proftalohillj Done, '
Fully Insured

1 Free Estimates
Reudentiil i Ccmmeicnl

272-8865 J&

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BLIND CLEANING

VENETIAN -
MINI - MICRO _

WE PICK-UP & DaiVER
' : .••.•.'••••' C A L L " ' ' ' " • •

688-2307

DRIVEWAYS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
. . 2005 Route 22

Union, New Jsrasy

851-2800
' • Billy Joel

• Hal lAOatos
• Qrateful Dead

- . • Qeorge Thprogoed
..'•;.'.. • s t i n g • ' • • : : : ••• •.••.-•"•

;'.' ':•:•• » M e U ' .;•••• :•: ' - .

• •••' • Y o n k e e i . . ; . . '" ,:

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addit!ons«Dormers*Deck»
•Roof5»Windows«Sldlng«

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS"

CURBING

, & RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contraclc*

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
» Commercial

• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PfllCES '•G& THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

, 688-1853
FULLV INSURED

ELECTRICIAN
SPURR ELECTRIC

lie. No. 72M

| M ( |
•Smott Dtttcton

.•Tard A Security Lifhlinf
•Mltntittis
•He* Dtrtlopmints

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE MTES

No Job To SrniN

851-9614

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly c l e a n e d
* & Hushed

•REPAIRS 'REPLACEMENTS
A U DEBRIS BAHQED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

A «FREE ESTIMATES

MARK MEISE 228-4905

Stream Line
Gutter (Meaning

We will clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
small repairs

„ INSURED

276-4253

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases
~ ot_-_

Interior
Renovation

• PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALL8 • CEILINGS -
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMiC TILE
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY

376-2211 Springfield Aroar7 6 3 2 4 2 ° ^ f t ^ *

GUHERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS1

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Addition* •Kitchen
•BJth ' * Finished Btienwit
•Plumbing •Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
Irte IB nutsalishod until ypur satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES • . INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOUSE WASHING

•CARPENTRY.,
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
,964-8163

INSURED

'̂ MASONRY
-•PAINTING -

•DECKS

PETE
686-9361

Q.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIAtlZING:IN:

Residential* Industrial
• Commercial

• Vinyl Siding
•Aluminum Siding .

. «Cedar Siding
No job too big or tqo small
754-6833/Mlckay

-IMPROVE YOUR HOME

: WITH GIL'

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT 1 REPAIRS .
Woodfinees t Basemenb

FreeEstJriMtct v

964-8364
964-3575

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

ResldanUalACammeiifJIal
•Landscape Design
•MonUilyMaintenance . . . . ,
•NewLavms-SeedotSod ,
•NeW Plantlngs-Shrubs/Trees
•Fertilizing . . N

•Weed, & Insect Control
FREE E S T I M A T E S

687-0481

THE PROFESSJONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI
ROYAL U N 0 & RUG CO.

Tile. Carpet. Unoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
for FREE price quotes
• 964-4127

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

PAINTING

MASONRY

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPSj
SIDEWALKS,.

' WATERPROOFING,,
REPAIR SPECIALIST.

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER20YEARS.EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'Plastering

' Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

MASONRY 'MOVING

373-8773"
ANTHONY NUFRIO

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
— M.DEUTSCH

M1M
-HOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVE., HILLSIOE

MASONRY

QUALITY"
MASONRY
STEPS, SIDEWALKS

and PATIOS

FULLY INSURED

245-5107
MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

o

o

8

r
m
31

PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

• Customized Colors.
» Wallpaper Removal

• Local References'

Call 736-9436
; , West Orange

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
-Paint ing

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
- - FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY IN8URED ',
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

. Qualily .
Workmanship

REHSONABIi RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457' :

PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

"Free Estimates*

FERDINANOI
PAINTING

964-735S

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanglng
• Sheelrock

PAINTING

PAINTING'
• ' • ' '••• A N D :

PLASTERING
—-:'-25Te»raT«p«iience

FreeEillnuIn '

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
-PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

- Paperhanolng.

' INSURED
Free Estimates

964-4601

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Pro(es3lona(-Worl

.:;.•— Interior.& -.
Exterior Painting

Free Estimates

Insured

ROOFING TILE SERVICE

No Job Too Small
or Too large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contiaclors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS*UTHMCMS

REPAIRS'GROUTIHG
' TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS

.FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No job loo until or to Ijrfe
t l ( 5550/]9(M«5

POBOX3S95 '
Union. I I I

241-0375,

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER-

Professional—
Painting

•Exterior/Interior:

•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

Reasonable Rate*
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Best Relerences

379-5366

PAPERHANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

J-Prolesslonal —
' Wallcovering

—Installation
• Wall'Preparation
• Bollags Estimates

. • Insured T SS- ' -
For Free Estimates

T1587-2275

TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
3 / 5 Roselind Plice

C0001*- ;

PAINTING

PAINTINCTT
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts •Houses
• G i m p s ' Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8579

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT. & HOT WATER HEATERS

• PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

eunemrrlnftl ?•««•
Also Jacket's, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletic Wear lor your'Blisl-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc, -

, Top Quality - .
Quick Service

Call: 379-3439:
Springfield, NJ

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's
Sony factory authorized swvic*.

All Work Guaranttad

686-5757
605 Chestnut Straat

J —(traxttoPosrOlflce)

Let's Face It; Whether It be.a
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type:.. You wannmrBSsT

There Is no better comblna
tlon than computer word
processing software and a
laser printer. Let
SOCIATED MICRO CON-
SULTANTS enhance your
Image by producing text you
can be proud of.
Call (201)687-9625 for rates

. ANY-STYLE
•KITCHEN/OININB ROOM CHAIRS

-•BOOTHS •BMSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS R E 8 T U F F E D -

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vamhall Road

Union, NJ 07083

686-5953


